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DIAL UP
DIGITAL TO
DRIVE LIVE
FITNESS
85% of gym members are interested in trying a live group fitness class
in their club.
There is an increased appetite for live fitness experiences, with consumers
hungry to get back to working out in groups. Whilst they are interested in live
classes, gym members are also twice as likely to use digital fitness options
compared to non-members (36% vs 18%).
What does your omnichannel approach to fitness look like for your members?

lesmills.com/uk/ultimate

Live. Virtual. At Home

*Source: 2021 Global Fitness Report, Les Mills

EDITOR’S LETTER

Your country needs you...

Public Affairs Media Partner

can pause from battling a state of emergency
and start looking ahead, as well as taking stock
of the havoc of the COVID storm.
7KLV\HDUȷV+&0+DQGERRNDLPVWRUHʜHFW
on the way the industry has changed as a result
of the pandemic and how this will impact the
future. There have been inumerable challenges,
but opportunities have arisen.
7KHVSRWOLJKWKDVEHHQSXWPRUHʛUPO\RQ
health than ever before and more people are now invested
in wanting to look after themselves.
For years I have been writing about how the underfunded
NHS is struggling to cope, but COVID has dealt it a crushing
blow. With two members of my family seriously ill, I have
been both frustrated and frightened by its inadequacy. The
ʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\KDVEHHQDGYDQFLQJWRZDUGVWKHKHDOWKFDUH
sector for years, but now the time has come to show what
the sector can really do to support the health of the nation.
R SAMPSON

As we prepare the HCM Handbook 20222023 for print, the COVID situation is looking
a whole lot more positive than when we were
putting the 2021 edition to bed. This time last
year facilities were cautiously reopening after
many stop starts, but consumers and businesses
alike were nervous about what the future held.
Having weathered months of lockdown,
operators found themselves dealing with a
pingdemic, having to enforce mask wearing and social
distancing, keep hygiene standards up, deal with capacity
restrictions, make business pivots and rebuild consumer
FRQʛGHQFH,WȷVEHHQJUHDWWRKHDUUHSRUWVRIKRZZHOOJ\P
visits have recovered over the past year.
+RSHIXOO\ZHZRQȷWKDYHWRUHYLVLWWKRVHWLPHV(YHU,QWKH
8.WKHUHLVDVHQVHRIQRUPDOLW\DQGFRQʛGHQFHUHWXUQLQJ
as we all get used to going into busy indoor environments
without masks on and enjoying pre-lockdown pursuits again.
As China is only just emerging from a two-month lockdown,
LWȷVVWLOOWRRHDUO\WRFRQVLJQ&29,'WRKLVWRU\EXWLWGRHV
IHHODVWKRXJKȲIRUWKHʛUVWWLPHLQDFRXSOHRI\HDUVȲZH
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40+ COUNTRIES.
30+ HOURS OF BUSINESS TALKS.
UNLIMITED NEW BUSINESS.

theﬁtsummit.com/events/apac

FITNESS FORESIGHT

Fitness Trends

HCM takes a look at the top trends which will impact the industry in 2022 and 2023
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SNØHETTA PLOMPMOZES

1

Spa resort Six Senses Svart in Norway is off grid. Will health club operators follow?

OFF GRID

1. ENERGY GENERATION
Even before Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
the world was moving away from
fossil fuels, but the act of aggression is
hastening the acceleration of this trend.
Researchers at the UK’s University of
Exeter suggest half of the world’s fossil
fuel assets will be worthless by 2036.
With some notable exceptions, (see
our sustainability feature on page 44),
WKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRUKDVEHHQ
slow to make major investment in

reducing its footprint – despite green
kit being available which enables users’
HʞRUWVWREHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRHQHUJ\
However, with energy prices sky
rocketing, we expect to see much more
creativity around this issue, with operators
JRLQJRʞJULGGULYLQJWRQHW]HURRU
use of surge pricing and energy futures
manoeuvres, with operators transacting
with energy suppliers to moderate usage
at peak periods in exchange for payments.
www.HCMhandbook.com

NEW PROFESSION

SHUTTERSTOCK/ANON_TAE

2. WELLNESS CHEFS

Wellness chefs: experts
in nutrition and food
science will emerge

We expect to see the emergence
of a new discipline, the wellness
chef, who will overhaul the food
RʞHULQJVLQKHDOWK\VHWWLQJV7KHVH
FXOLQDU\SURIHVVLRQDOVZLOOEH
WUDLQHGLQELRFKHPLVWU\DQDWRP\
DQGSK\VLRORJ\DVZHOODVWKH
ODWHVWIRRGDQGVRLOVFLHQFH7KH\
ZLOOXQGHUVWDQGWKHHʞHFWVRI
PLFURQXWULHQWVRQWKHERG\DVZHOO
as the dangers of things such as
DFU\ODPLGHDQGPLFURSODVWLFVLQIRRG
,QDPRYHZKLFKFRXOGEH
UHSOLFDWHGLQWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
LQGXVWU\FHOHEULW\FKHI5LFN6WHLQ
LVVXSSRUWLQJDQ1+6FDPSDLJQ
to help people in Cornwall,
8.PDQDJHWKHLUGLDEHWHV
7KH+HDOWKLHU0H&OXEKDVEHHQ
FUHDWHGE\DJURXSRI*3VXUJHULHV
who have selected a cohort of
patients to receive tuition in
FRRNLQJWRPDQDJHWKHLUGLDEHWHV
DQGVXSSRUWWKHLUPHQWDOKHDOWK
7KHJURXSZLOOUHFHLYHRQHWRRQH
support from experts to manage
WKHLUPHQWDOKHDOWKEHFRPHPRUH
DFWLYHUHFHLYHKHDOWK\HDWLQJDGYLFH
DQGUHYLHZWKHLUPHGLFDWLRQV5LFN
6WHLQȷV&RRNHU\6FKRROZLOOSURYLGHD
ZHHNO\KHDOWK\UHFLSHIRUWKHJURXS
WRFRRNRQFHDZHHNFXOPLQDWLQJLQD
OLYHFRRNDORQJZLWKRQHRIKLVFKHIV
6WHLQVD\VȺ:HRIWHQIRUJHWWKDW
we are what we eat and the more
KHDOWKLO\ZHHDWWKHPRUHKHDOWK\
ZHDUHSK\VLFDOO\DQGPHQWDOO\VR
,UHDOO\VXSSRUWWKLVORFDOSURMHFWȻ

ZZZ+&0KDQGERRNFRP
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FITNESS FORESIGHT
SENSORS

Playful activities will
grow in popularity

Maintaining optimal blood glucose is
fundamental to good health for both
diabetics and non-diabetics alike.
New sensors are being developed
by companies such as Biolin and Jagar,
which will enable this important
measure to be tracked non-invasively.
Dexcom has recently made its
proprietary systems available to
companies such as Garmin, while
Apple is thought to be looking to
add glucose monitoring to the Apple
watch, meaning glucose levels can be
tracked in real time, on the move.
:HDQWLFLSDWHRSHUDWRUVZLOORʞHU
trackers on-site, retail them and use
them for diagnostic connections
with customers once available.

HEALTH CARE

4. WEARABLE TECH
Wearable tech has been in the
top three trends of ACSM’s
Worldwide Survey of Fitness Trends
every year since 2016 and this
year it’s at the top once again.
This is a consistently evolving
industry worth around $100bn
(£81.5bn, €95bn), which has
been further boosted by
improvements in accuracy.
The latest innovations include blood
pressure, oxygen saturation, body
temperature and respiratory rate
monitoring and electrocardiograms.

14
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SHUTTERSTOCK/ SHUTTER.B

3. GLUCOSE MONITORING

LIGHTEN THE MOOD

5. PLAY
Two of the things we all missed during
the lockdowns were human connection
and play. For children, play is an essential
part of development and, for adults,
it allows the recapturing of that spirit,
ZLWKKXJHEHQHʛWVIRUPHQWDODQG
SK\VLFDOKHDOWK3OD\DOVRDʞRUGVWKH
opportunity for families to bond and be
active together, which has huge knock
RQEHQHʛWVIRUFKLOGUHQVWD\LQJDFWLYH
As a result, we’re expecting to see

more innovation in the industry around
providing playful opportunities. For
example, Rabble – which has transformed
HIIT workouts into immersive, adrenalinefuelled games including playground
favourites such as British bulldog, capture
WKHʜDJDQGGRGJHEDOOȲRU=88ZKLFK
combines HIIT and primal movements.
Furthermore, we expect to see
a proliferation of playful, skill-based
concepts like hula hooping and trapeze.
www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/FIZKES

We expect operators
to embrace modalities
which release trauma

MENTAL HEALTH

6. TRAUMA PROCESSING
7KHJOREDOʛQDQFLDOFULVLV%UH[LWWKH
SDQGHPLF5XVVLDȷVDWWDFNRQ8NUDLQH
WKHZRUOGKDVEHHQWKURXJKDVHULHVRI
VKRFNVLQUHFHQW\HDUV(YHU\RQHKDVEHHQ
LPSDFWHGE\WKHVHPDFURHYHQWVLQVRPH
ZD\RQWRSRIKDYLQJWRGHDOZLWKWKH
VWUHVVHVDQGORVVHVZKLFKLQHYLWDEO\RFFXU
LQOLIHDQGFUHDWHDFXPXODWLYHEXUGHQZKLFK
FDQOHDGWRLOOKHDOWKDQGLPSDFWORQJHYLW\
$VDUHVXOWVRFLHWLHVDUHVHHLQJD
JUHDWHUQHHGIRUVHUYLFHVZKLFKFDQ
www.HCMhandbook.com

KHOSLQGLYLGXDOVWROHWJRRIWUDXPDKHOG
LQWKHERG\ZKLFKPD\EHSUHYHQWLQJ
WKHPIURPFKDQJLQJEHKDYLRXUVRU
PRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWKWKHLUOLYHV
$VWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU
LQFUHDVLQJO\DGGVPLQGIXOQHVVWRLWVVXLWH
RIVHUYLFHVZHH[SHFWWRVHHWKHVH
H[SDQGHGWRKHOSSHRSOHUHOHDVHWUDXPD
7UDXPDH[SHUWDQGDXWKRURIThe
Body Keeps the Score%HVVHOYDQGHU
.RONEHOLHYHVWUHDWPHQWVKRXOGPRYH

DZD\IURPWDONLQJDQGGUXJWKHUDSLHV
WRZDUGVKROLVWLFSURWRFROVZKLFK
KHDOWKHPLQGEUDLQDQGERG\
7KHVHFDQLQFOXGHVSHFLʛF\RJD
SUDFWLVHVVXFKDVUHVWRUDWLYH\RJDȲZKLFK
KDVDSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQWKHQHUYRXV
V\VWHPȲDVZHOODV(\H0RYHPHQW
'HVHQVLWLVDWLRQDQG5HSURFHVVLQJ
(0'5 ZKLFKKHOSVWKHEUDLQWRFUHDWH
FRQQHFWLRQVLQWKHPHPRU\QHWZRUNV
ZKLFKHQDEOHLWWRSURFHVVWUDXPD
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FITNESS FORESIGHT

SHUTTERSTOCK/ZURIJETA

The industry will grow
its membership base
by being more inclusive

EVERYONE WELCOME

7. BROADENING MEMBERSHIP
The pandemic widened existing health
inequalities and led by Sport England
and UK Active, we expect operators
to look at ways to narrow this gap
by engaging more people beyond the
standard 15 per cent of gym goers.
As well as broadening reach and boosting
SHQHWUDWLRQOHYHOVWKLVZLOOUDLVHWKHSURʛOH
of the industry and improve the health of
the nation, as more under-represented
populations feel empowered to join a gym.
In the coming years, we expect the
membership base of clubs to broaden
to commonly include older people –
even in their 70s, 80s and 90s; younger
people; greater representation from

16
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the BAME community; more people
with disabilities; people from the lower
socio-economic groups and those who
currently believe their appearance
doesn’t conform to the gym ideal.
Now is a great time to capitalise. Sport
(QJODQGDQG8.$FWLYHKDYHNLFNHGRʞD
ʛYH\HDUSDUWQHUVKLSDJUHHPHQWWRWDFNOH
inequalities within the sport and physical
activity sector, with a £5.25m tranche
RIIXQGLQJRYHUDʛYH\HDUSHULRG0RUH
people than ever are looking to prioritise
their health: according to the 2021 Global
Fitness Report, some 82 per cent of
consumers regularly exercise (or soon plan
to) and 75 per cent do gym-type activities.

Opportunities proliferate for operators
who want to take advantage of this
huge potential new market, some of
whom might have engaged in some
GLJLWDOʛWQHVVGXULQJORFNGRZQDQG
just need a little encouragement to
overcome their fear of entering a gym.
We expect to see a great deal of
creativity and change from operators,
which will lead to the image of the health
DQGʛWQHVVVHFWRUEHFRPLQJPRUHGLYHUVH
and inclusive. Organisations will address
any cultural bias, change their marketing
and recruitment strategies to be more
UHʜHFWLYHRIQHZPDUNHWVDQGORRNDWZD\V
WRHQJDJHZLWKGLʞHUHQWSRSXODWLRQV
www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/ DREAMSTIME_XL
https://www.healthclubmanagement.co.uk/health-club-management-features/Are-we-catering-for-Introverts/34323?source=search

LES MILLS

LES MILLS

Exercise is medicine

Les Mills leapt into the metaverse with the launch of Bodycombat VR

GAMIFICATION

8. THE METAVERSE
Cited as a stand out trend of The
Welltodo 2022 Consumer Wellness Trends
Report,H[HUWDLQPHQWLVDPL[RIʛWQHVV
IDVKLRQPXVLFDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQW7KH
UHSRUWVD\VLWȷVWLPHIRUʛWQHVVEUDQGV
WRVWRSWKLQNLQJDERXWʛWQHVVDVDVLORHG
RʞHULQJEXWDQHQWHUWDLQPHQWODWHUDO
VRLWFDQFRPHDOLYHWRHQJDJH*HQ=
3DUWRIWKLVWUHQGLVʛWQHVVJDPLʛFDWLRQ
ZKLFKLVWLSSHGWRWDNHRʞLQ
ZLWKWKHVXFFHVVRIJDPLʛHGʛWQHVV
SODWIRUPVVXFKDV=ZLIWDQGWKHJURZLQJ
www.HCMhandbook.com

LPSDFWRIWKHPHWDYHUVHLQHQJDJLQJ
FRQVXPHUVLQDOWHUQDWLYHZRUOGV
75,%LVFROODERUDWLQJZLWK2OLYH;WR
ODXQFKDJ\PLQWKHPHWDYHUVHZLWKWKH
DELOLW\WRGULYHUHYHQXHWKURXJK1)7V
DQGPRWLYDWHPRUHSHRSOHWRJHWDFWLYH
/HV0LOOVKDVODXQFKHGD95YHUVLRQRI
%RG\FRPEDWZKHUHSOD\HUVDUHSLWWHG
DJDLQVWPDUWLDODUWVFKDOOHQJHVDFURVVD
YDULHW\RIOHYHOVVSDQQLQJLQWHUJDODFWLF
GHVHUWVDQGQHRFLW\VN\OLQHVDQGUHZDUGHG
ZLWKSRLQWVIRUHʞRUWDQGWHFKQLTXH

GP REFERRALS

9. MEDICAL
COLLABORATION
([HUFLVHLV0HGLFLQH (,0 LVDJOREDO
KHDOWKLQLWLDWLYHIRFXVLQJRQHQFRXUDJLQJ
primary care physicians and other
KHDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUVWRUHIHUWKHLU
SDWLHQWVWRH[HUFLVHSURIHVVLRQDOV
+DYLQJEHHQDFFHOHUDWHGE\WKH
SDQGHPLFLWȷVLQDQH[FLWLQJSKDVH
5HVHDUFKLVFRQVWDQWO\VKRZLQJ
KRZH[HUFLVHFDQEHEHQHʛFLDO
in the treatment of a range of
SK\VLFDODQGPHQWDOLOOQHVVHV
:HIXOO\H[SHFWKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
RSHUDWRUVWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRI
WKLVWDLOZLQGDQGFUHDWHLQQRYDWLYH
SDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKKHDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUV
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FITNESS FORESIGHT
IN, OUT AND ONLINE

10. HYBRID MODELS

SHUTTERSTOCK/ MOTORTION FILMS

Outdoor, online and in the club. Even
though this legacy of the pandemic is
a bit last year, it was such a seismic
shift which changed the industry
for good that it deserves another
mention. This trend looks set to keep
rolling and gathering momentum.
Most operators have already
embraced this holy trinity of models
as it is what consumers want,
gives the advantage of connecting
with members on a number of
levels and broadens reach.
Going forward, we are excited
to see how operators innovate
WRIXOO\OHYHUDJHDQGGLʞHUHQWLDWH
all three training styles.
Eating disorders are rising and the industry must be part of the solution

HOLISTIC HEALTH

NEXT EPIDEMIC

11. 3600 APPROACHES

12. EATING DISORDER AWARENESS

Good health is not just about
exercise. It’s not even about exercise
and diet. It’s about a whole array
of things: good sleep, gut health,
adequate rest and recovery, mental
wellness, stretching, breathing and
tending to stressors such as toxic
relationships and damaging habits, like
perfectionism, people pleasing and
lacking the ability to set boundaries.
Increasingly, we will see the
industry bring in experts who
will be able to help members in
all areas of their life and bring
about a much needed balance.

We know obesity is a massive problem
globally, but we have to be careful we’re
not so busy looking in one direction
that we miss a big danger coming from
the opposite side: eating disorders.
They spiralled out of control during
lockdown. A report in The Lancet said there
has been an uptick in Europe, Australia,
North America, east and south Asia. In
the UK, they are estimated by BEAT to
have risen by around 300 per cent.
Isolation, lack of structure and
heightened anxiety during the pandemic
were all triggers, along with the discourse
on social media about having a “glow up”.
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Even positive messaging about taking
daily exercise was often misconstrued by
those predisposed to eating disorders.
There’s much talk about societies
promoting obesity, but for those with
eating disorders it’s the opposite: they see
food labelled as good/healthy or naughty/
bad; calories listed on everything; slim
and active being presented as the ideal.
3HRSOHVXʞHULQJIURPHDWLQJGLVRUGHUV
can use gyms as weapons. Our industry
must be part of the solution, not add to
the problem, which is why it’s important
IRURSHUDWRUVWRJHWLQIRUPHG%($7RʞHUV
courses and can arrange bespoke training.
www.HCMhandbook.com

GOOD VIBRATIONS

13. SOUND HEALING

www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/ ANDREW FENEV.

Sound baths – a type of meditation
where participants bathe in the
healing vibrations of sound from
Quartz crystal bowls and gongs
tuned to strategic frequencies – is
gaining traction and we expect to
see more of this added to yoga
sessions over the coming years.
According to ticketing and event
platform Eventbrite, the number
of yoga sessions with sound
baths has doubled over the past
12 months and is up 83 per cent
from 2019, while the number of
attendees to these events have
increased by 115 per cent.
Sound therapy interacts with
the body’s energy frequencies to
induce deep states of relaxation.
,WFDQRʞHUSDLQUHOLHILPSURYH
sleep and boost mental wellness.
Research published in the Journal
of Evidence-Based Integrative Medicine
found an hour of sound meditation
reduced anxiety, anger, fatigue
and depression and increased
spiritual wellbeing. Researchers
from Massachusetts Institute
of Technology have used sound
and light therapy to reduce the
HʞHFWVRI$O]KHLPHUȷVGLVHDVH
$VZHOODVEHLQJRQHRIWKHʛUVW
human responses – from when we
are in utero – sound therapy has
been around for millennia. Australian
aboriginal tribes used the didgeridoo
DQGVRXQGWKHUDS\ZDVʛUVWXVHG
in Tibet in the 12th century.

Sound therapy can
reduce anxiety, anger,
fatigue and depression

Handbook 2022
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FITNESS FORESIGHT
GENDER NEUTRALITY

14. NON-BINARY

SHUTTERSTOCK/IMYANIS

With between 1 and 2 per cent of the
population not identifying with their
birth gender, the world is becoming
OHVVELQDU\DQGWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
industry needs to follow suit.
The trans population have to
risk-assess every outing and many
report that the stress of this is often
HQRXJKWRSXWWKHPRʞJRLQJRXW
As a sector we can make this
cohort feel welcome by signing
up for Trans Awareness training,
checking which pronouns members
XVHUHʜHFWLQJQRQELQDU\SHRSOHLQ
RXUPDUNHWLQJDQGRʞHULQJJHQGHU
neutral toilets and changing areas.
Globally, populations need help in boosting their mental resilience

SELF CARE

MENTAL HEALTH

15. AUTOMATICITY

16. MINDFULNESS EXPLOSION

Our habitual approach to
teeth brushing is known as
automaticity – something we do
without going through a conscious
decision-making process.
:HH[SHFWWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
sector to focus on ways to help
people develop automaticity to drive
adherence to self-care routines, such
as exercise, stretching and meditation.
Scientists at the Les Mills Research
Institute recommend positive
feedback and providing social support.
With exercise it is best to focus
on frequency, not intensity and
enjoyment, not physical results.

Even in 2018, mental health charity Mind
estimated that 40 per cent of all UK GP
appointments were related to stress,
and the Royal College of Psychiatrists
has reported that GP appointments
related to mental health since the
pandemic have risen by 50 per cent.
According to the UK’s Mental Health
Foundation, 10 per cent of children have
a diagnosed mental health condition.
That’s a lot of NHS time taken up
with mental health, which the health
DQGʛWQHVVVHFWRUFRXOGKHOSZLWKVR
we expect to see a lot more activity
in this area, with mindfulness classes
becoming as integral a part of the studio
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programme as yoga and pilates and more
operators likely to follow the approach
RI«QHUJLH6SDLQE\RʞHULQJDVSHFLDOO\
designed space for mindfulness classes.
Following the success of meditation
apps such as Calm during lockdown,
we’re also seeing a proliferation of
new meditation apps and platforms,
such as MindLabs, which uses live and
on-demand content to help people
manage their stress and anxiety.
Meanwhile, Aumio is a sleep, relaxation
and meditation app aimed at children.
Psychologist and co-founder Jean
Ochel says it’s the app he wished he
had when he was a kid with ADHD.
www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/ MARIDAV

Awe walking boosts
positive emotions,
including compassion

NATURE

17. AWE WALKING
A study by the University of California
has found that people feel positive
HʞHFWVIURPH[SHULHQFLQJDZHDQGWKLV
could be applied to everyday life.
6L[W\ROGHUDGXOWVWRRNZHHNO\
minute awe walks – where they mindfully
noticed their environment, as opposed to
FKDWWLQJRUUXPLQDWLQJȲIRUHLJKWZHHNV$
FRQWUROJURXSZDVDVVLJQHGQRUPDOZDONV
www.HCMhandbook.com

7KHZDONVLQYROYHGVHHNLQJRXW
impressive environments in nature,
RUXUEDQVHWWLQJVZDONLQJPLQGIXOO\
IRFXVLQJRXWZDUGVYDU\LQJURXWHVDQG
VZLWFKLQJRʞSKRQHVDQGZDWFKHV
7KHDZHJURXSUHSRUWHGERRVWVWR
positive emotions such as compassion,
JUDWLWXGHDQGDJURZLQJVHQVHRIZRQGHU
and appreciation for the world, while the
FRQWUROJURXSZHUHPRUHLQZDUG\IRFXVHG
'U9LUJLQLD6WXUPVDLGWKDWE\
VKLIWLQJDWWHQWLRQRXWZDUGVDZH
walks promote a “small self” and

a healthy sense of proportion in
relation to one’s place in the world.
$ZHZDONLQJDOVRFRPSOHPHQWVFXUUHQW
WUHQGVIRUJHQWOHH[HUFLVHDSSUHFLDWLRQ
for nature and mindfulness. As the health
DQGʛWQHVVVHFWRUORRNVWREURDGHQLWV
UHDFKDQGHQJDJHZLWKPRUHGLYHUVH
SRSXODWLRQVDZHZDONLQJFRXOGKDYHZLGH
DSSHDOQRWMXVWDPRQJROGHUSHRSOH
EXWDOVRWKRVHZKRPLJKWQHHGVRPH
JHQWOHHQFRXUDJHPHQWWRJHWRYHUWKHLU
IHDURIWKHJ\PHQYLURQPHQWDQGWKRVH
who need a mental wellness boost.

Handbook 2022
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SHUTTERSTOCK/NDAB CREATIVITY

We expect to see
more programmes
supporting women

MENOPAUSE AND PERIODS

18. FEMALE EMPOWERMENT
Natural female bodily processes
have traditionally been cloaked in
shame. Menopausal women can be
the subject of ridicule, while some
teenage girls give up sport because of
embarrassment around their periods.
By 2025, a billion women in the world
will be experiencing menopause, with
six million more joining their ranks each
year. Female empowerment, coupled with
JURZLQJDʢXHQFHDQGOHYHOVRIHGXFDWLRQ

22
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means women are increasingly seeking
support which gives them access to active
LQWHUYHQWLRQVZKLFKUHGXFHWKHHʞHFWV
of peri-menopause and menopause.
7KLVZRUNLVDSHUIHFWʛWIRUKHDOWKDQG
ʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUVDQGZHH[SHFWWR
see more menopause interventions.
At the other end of the spectrum,
we also expect to see creative
interventions aimed at supporting
teenage girls to be active, for example

operators getting behind Women in
Sport’s Big Sister campaign (see HCM
2022 issue 5 p76). This partnership
with Places Leisure, Places Foundation
and Hey Girls CIC aims to create
a girl-led support community.
We applaud initiatives such as Jessica
Ennis-Hill’s Jennis Cyclemapping app
which empowers women to train around
their menstrual cycle and use this
monthly hormone cycle as a superpower.
www.HCMhandbook.com

CLUB IN CLUB

19. BOUTIQUE SHAKE UP

XPONENTIAL FITNESS

$IWHUDGHFDGHRIʜ\LQJKLJKWKH
SDQGHPLFZDVGLʡFXOWIRUERXWLTXHV
ZLWKWKHLUSUHPLXPSULFHSRLQWVSD\DV
\RXJRPRGHOVDQGZRUNIURPKRPH
UXOHVLPSDFWLQJFLW\FHQWUHIRRWIDOO
,+56$HVWLPDWHVWKDWSHUFHQWRI
86ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVFORVHGVLQFHWKHVWDUW
RIWKHSDQGHPLFZLWKERXWLTXHVEHLQJ
WKHKDUGHVWKLW+RZHYHUWKHUHȷVVWLOODQ
DSSHWLWHIRUERXWLTXHH[SHULHQFHVVRZH
DUHOLNHO\WRVHHWKHFRQFHSWHYROYH
2QHZD\LVWKURXJKFROODERUDWLRQ
;SRQHQWLDO)LWQHVVKDVVWUXFNDGHDOZLWK
/$)LWQHVVDQG&LW\6SRUWV&OXEVWRRSHQ
LWVERXWLTXHEUDQGVȲ&OXE3LODWHV&\FOH%DU
DQG5RZ+RXVHȲZLWKLQH[LVWLQJFOXEV
$ʞRUGDEOHERXWLTXHVDUHRQWKHLUZD\
ZLWKWKH8.ȷV&RDFK*\PVDQH[DPSOH

CycleBar sites will be opened within existing LA Fitness and City Sports Clubs

STAFFING

20. LOOKING AFTER YOUR TEAM

LES MILLS

Great staff make a great business
www.HCMhandbook.com

5HSULRULWLVDWLRQ%UH[LWYLVDDQG
PLJUDWLRQLVVXHVKDYHUHVXOWHGLQ
UHFUXLWPHQWFKDOOHQJHVIRUPDQ\
LQGXVWULHVLQFOXGLQJKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
$&,063$UHSRUWIRXQGWKDW
WRSHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HUVDUH
H[SHULHQFLQJVWDʞVKRUWDJHVLQWKH8.
&,063$VXJJHVWVSHUFHQWRI
RSHUDWRUVKDYHEHHQIRUFHGWRFORVH
SDUWLDOO\FORVHRUVXVSHQGVHUYLFHV
GXHWRVWDʞVKRUWDJHVDQGWKLVKDVQȷW
EHHQKHOSHGE\WKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
VHFWRUKDYLQJWRFRPSHWHZLWKRWKHU
LQGXVWULHVSD\LQJKLJKHUZDJHV

$VDUHVXOWDOOFRPSDQLHVPXVWEH
PLQGIXODERXWKRZWKH\WUHDWHPSOR\HHV
RʞHUUHJXODUWUDLQLQJWRXSVNLOOLQVWUXFWRUV
VRWKH\FDQZRUNDFURVVPXOWLSOHDUHDV
DQGZLWKGLʞHUHQWSRSXODWLRQV7KLV
PHDQVRSHUDWRUVZKRHQGXSZLWK
OHVVVWDʞFDQSD\WKHPPRUH,WZLOOEH
LPSRUWDQWWRRʞHUʜH[LELOLW\WRWKRVH
RQWKHIURQWOLQHEHKRQHVWDERXW
MREGHVFULSWLRQVDQGYDOXHWHDP
/HV0LOOVUHVHDUFKVKRZVURFNVWDU
LQVWUXFWRUVDUHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWIDFWRU
IRUFKRRVLQJDOLYHFODVVVRZHH[SHFWWR
VHHVSHFLDOHʞRUWVWRUHWDLQLQGXVWU\WDOHQW
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HCM Fitness Trends archive
2021

ABOUT THE AUTHORS
Liz Terry has been writing about and
analysing the global leisure industries
since 1983. She’s CEO of Leisure Media,
which includes HCM in its portfolio of digital feeds,
magazines and websites. Find out more at:
www.leisuremedia.com ZZZʛWWHFKJOREDOFRP
Kath Hudson is a freelance journalist
and copywriter, specialising in health
and leisure, who has been writing across
the Leisure Media titles since 1993.
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We will see more
female programming

2020

2019

ˢ OUTDOOR FITNESS
ˢ PPE
ˢ DIVERSIFICATION
ˢ HYGIENE
ˢ FIT TECH
ˢ DISTANCING CONTROL
ˢ BUTT WORKOUTS
ˢ STRENGTH TRAINING
ˢ PE
ˢ PANDEMIC INSURANCE
ˢ MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT
ˢ ELIMINATING MALE BIAS
ˢ SWIMMING
ˢ POST-EXERCISE HEAT
ˢ CATERING FOR INTROVERTS
ˢ TRIM TRAILS
ˢ ECSOD
ˢ OUTDOOR GYMS
ˢ SENOLYTICS

ˢ TRAIN LIKE AN ATHLETE
ˢ FRANCHISING
ˢ LIVE STREAMING
ˢ BOXING
ˢ ASSISTED STRETCHING
ˢ BONE LOADING
ˢ ALTITUDE TRAINING
ˢ MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT
ˢ REVERSE AGEING
ˢ HOME FITNESS
ˢ BALANCE TRAINING
ˢ VEGAN GYMS
ˢ BOUTIQUES
ˢ LAST IMPRESSIONS
ˢ EMS
ˢ RUNNING AND PARACHUTE
ˢ DIAGNOSTICS
ˢ CLIMBING
ˢ AGGREGATORS
ˢ BLOCKCHAIN
www.HCMhandbook.com

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/JACOB LUND

ˢ GLOBAL MEMBERSHIPS
ˢ MEDICAL
ˢ OUTDOOR FITNESS
ˢ FRANCHISING
ˢ RETAIL LOCATIONS
ˢ CELEB INVESTORS
ˢ LIFETIME VALUE
ˢ HOTEL GYMS
ˢ WILD SWIMMING
ˢ HYBRID EVOLUTION
ˢ INSOURCING
ˢ SUBURBAN GYMS
ˢ OBESITY MANAGEMENT
ˢ RECOVERY
ˢ METABOLIC HEALTH
ˢ LOW INTENSITY EXERCISE
ˢ SNACKABLE WORKOUTS
ˢ MENTAL HEALTH
ˢ UPSELLING
ˢ RUNNING

ˢ AUGMENTED REALITY
ˢ EXERCISE SUPPLEMENTS
ˢ FASCIA RELEASE
ˢ SENSORY DEPRIVATION
ˢ MENTAL FITNESS
ˢ PT MEDICAL TRAINING
ˢ EQUIPMENT HOME DELIVERY
ˢ EXPERT EXERCISERS
ˢ IN-HOUSE INJURY RECOVERY
ˢ CHAKRA WORKOUTS
ˢ CHILD-LED EXERCISE
ˢ LEISURE CENTRE LUXE
ˢ NATURAL ENHANCERS
ˢ FREE GYMS
ˢACTIVE EDUCATION

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/JACOB LUND

2018

Once again, we are
predicting wearable
tech as a top trend

2017

2016

2015

ˢ MENTAL HEALTH
ˢ EPIGENETICS
ˢ VIRTUAL DESIGN
ˢ INSECT DIET
ˢ RECOVERY
ˢ BREATHING
ˢ CLEAN EATING
ˢ NON-GYM MEMBERSHIPS
ˢ FITNESS AS ENTERTAINMENT
ˢ ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
ˢ MEDITATION SPACES
ˢ FLUID GYM FLOORS
ˢ TAILORED MEMBERSHIPS
ˢ ACTIVE COMMUTING
ˢ GROUP EXERCISE

ˢ INVISIBLES
ˢ DNA TESTING
ˢ BEACON TECHNOLOGY
ˢ AROUND THE CLOCK FITNESS
ˢ BUSINESS WITH A PURPOSE
ˢ BIOMIMICRY
ˢ CONTINUOUS UPGRADES
ˢ CREATING EXPERIENCES
ˢ AN END TO CONTRACTS?
ˢ HAEMOGLOBIN TESTING
ˢ FITNESS NIGHTS OUT
ˢ GROWTH OF TRAMPOLINING
ˢ CONSOLIDATION OF THE SECTOR
ˢ AGE-FRIENDLY DESIGN
ˢ AT-HOME FITNESS

ˢ MENTAL HEALTH
ˢ CHARITABLE THINKING
ˢ WELLNESS CITIES
ˢ MAKING FITNESS FUN
ˢ EVIDENCE & DATA
ˢ CELLULAR HEALTH
ˢ OVER-NOURISHMENT
ˢ FATS & CARBS
ˢ ACTIVITY TRACKING
ˢ VIRTUAL OFFERINGS
ˢ LONELINESS
ˢ CIRCADIAN AWARE
ˢ HARDCORE FITNESS
ˢ NEUROPLASTICITY
ˢ OIL, GAS AND SOLAR

www.HCMhandbook.com
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GLOBAL FITNESS
get your ticket: fibo.com
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INDUSTRY INSIGHTS

THE BUILD BACK
Liz Clark
President & CEO
IHRSA
he past two years have been a
wild ride for our industry. While
we are on the road to recovery,
a lot of questions remain, but we
have learned some phenomenal lessons
DORQJWKHZD\7KHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\OHDUQHG
how important it is to be nimble, embrace
technology, have critical relationships with
ODQGORUGVEHʜH[LEOHZLWKVWDʞXQLI\RXU
voice with lawmakers, and so much more.

T
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PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/MLADEN ZIVKOVIC

+RPHRʞHULQJVEURDGHQHG
WKHUHDFKDQGFRPSHWLWLRQ

Everything has changed. We will
QHYHURSHUDWHH[DFWO\DVZHGLGEHIRUH
– but before what? The industry was
already evolving and the pandemic
MXVWH[SHGLWHGLWVHYROXWLRQ
On the technology side, we are seeing
DQXQSUHFHGHQWHGQXPEHURIʛWQHVVDSSV
K\EULGRʞHULQJVDWKRPHWUDLQLQJDQG
increased options for consumers, which
creates a more competitive market.
On the other hand, US states such as
California – which lost 39 per cent of
operators – and New York, where 31
per cent of facilities closed permanently,
provide fertile ground for opportunities.

PHOTO: STEPHEN GOSLING

After a crazy couple of years we’ve reached the endemic stage, giving us the chance
to take stock of the impact COVID has had. So what’s new, different, better and
what still remains a challenge? We ask industry experts for their thoughts…

When we look at what
has changed in our
industry, the answer
is … everything
)RUVRPH&29,'EURXJKWRQO\
the virus and quarantines, but others
were discovering new passions, such
as painting, reading, cooking, and, yes,
H[HUFLVLQJ3DUWLFLSDWLRQVN\URFNHWHGLQ
sports such as golf, skiing, paddle sports,
and kayaking. More people than ever
went outside to be active and those
people actually got healthier during
the pandemic. This provided a deeper
www.HCMhandbook.com

During the pandemic SUP
boards were even harder
WRʛQGWKDQWRLOHWUROO

3+2726+877(5672&.<85$.5$6,/

appreciation for exercise and a more
permanent focus on wellness, mental
health, family time and overall life balance.
:HʛQGRXUVHOYHVLQDQHZZRUOGRI
RSSRUWXQLW\WRUHFUXLWDQHQWLUHO\GLʞHUHQW
kind of customer. Perhaps it’s due to our
short attention spans, but there has been
DFRQYHUJHQFHRIʛWQHVVPXVLFVSRUWV
fashion, gaming, technology and more. This
is attracting a younger and more diverse
generation to our products and services,
and providing us with an opportunity to
LQYLWHPRUHSHRSOHLQWRWKHʛWQHVVOLIHVW\OH
Finding talent is still providing a challenge;
whether it’s friendly front-desk workers,
exhausted from being on the front lines of
mask and vaccine enforcement, or quality
trainers, who left the employ of facilities to
start their own home businesses. Facilities
www.HCMhandbook.com

We ﬁnd ourselves in a new world of
opportunity to recruit an entirely
different kind of customer
which rely heavily on ancillary services such
as salons, dieticians and private lessons are
VORZHUWRUHWXUQWRʛQDQFLDOKHDOWK$QG
unfortunately, gymtimidation continues for
novice exercisers, and with more home
exercise options on the market, recruiting
this wary population remains a challenge.
$\HDUDJRZHWKRXJKWWKHSDQGHPLF
would be well behind us and that we would
be in full recovery mode. The COVID
variants set us back – and it didn’t help
that the most recent one coincided with
January, traditionally the busiest month.

But despite that, the appetite of consumers
to return to the gym is back! On average,
our member capacity rates are around
85 per cent and increasing by the day.
Operators should proceed with
caution, learn from peers and don’t hang
onto the past. It’s important to know
your audience and recognise that what
is right for one region might not be right
for another. It’s also critical we maintain
the unity the industry exhibited during
the crisis and use it to make positive
FKDQJH7KDWȷVRXUJRDODW,+56$O
Handbook 2022
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INDUSTRY INSIGHTS
Martin Franklin
CEO Europe
Les Mills International
ith health high on the
public agenda and
consumers keen for
OLYHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHV
2022 has already seen a rise in consumers
focusing more on their wellbeing. According
to the 2021 Global Fitness ReportSHU
FHQWRIFRQVXPHUVUHJXODUO\H[HUFLVHRU
VRRQSODQWRZKLOHSHUFHQWRIWKLV
JURXSDOVRWDNHSDUWLQVSHFLʛFJ\PW\SH
DFWLYLWLHVȲPDNLQJʛWQHVVWKHZRUOGȷV
biggest sport.
/RRNLQJEDFNDWWKHSDQGHPLFGULYHQ
ERRPLQGLJLWDOʛWQHVVZLWKWHFKJLDQWVVXFK
DV$SSOHDQG*RRJOHPDNLQJEROGʛWQHVV
PRYHVLWȷVFOHDUZHȷUHVWLOOLQWKHPLGVWRI
a massive shift in consumer mindset. The
virtual reality space has vastly grown – in
2021 there were reportedly more sales
RI4XHVWKHDGVHWVWKDQ0LFURVRIW;ER[
consoles. Les Mills has recently made waves
in this space by launching a Bodycombat
95DSSZKLFKWDNHVWKHZRUOGȷVPRVW
popular martial arts workout into the
PHWDYHUVHIRUDWKULOOLQJJDPLʛHGZRUNRXW
Members are continuing to incorporate
GLJLWDOZRUNRXWVZLWKWKHPDMRULW\RI
consumers in the 2021 Global Fitness
ReportH[SUHVVLQJDSUHIHUHQFHIRUD
60:40 split between the gym and home
for their workouts going forward. As
ZHHQWHUWKHDJHRIRPQLFKDQQHOʛWQHVV
operators have a golden opportunity to
WUXO\RZQWKHPHPEHUMRXUQH\EH\RQG
WKHIRXUZDOOVRIWKHLUIDFLOLWLHVDVZHOODV
WRH[SDQGWKHLUUHDFKDQGGULYHJURZWK
by attracting fresh faces through their
GRRUVDOEHLWRQOLQHRULQSHUVRQ
Considerable time spent at home
Handbook 2022

Bodycombat VR makes
martial arts into a
WKULOOLQJJDPLʛHGZRUNRXW

globally has led to an increased appetite
IRUVRFLDEOHDQGOLYHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHV
6RPHPDUNHWVVXFKDV&KLQDDQGWKH
0LGGOH(DVWDUHHYHQUHSRUWLQJJURXS
ʛWQHVVDWWHQGDQFHVWKDWH[FHHGSUH&29,'
levels. As clubs continue to rebuild their
PHPEHUEDVHFRPPXQLWLHVSURYLGLQJVRFLDO
connection will be key to their success.
7KHH[FLWLQJQHZVIRUWKHVHFWRULVWKDW
SHUFHQWRIUHJXODUH[HUFLVHUVDUHQRZ
GHVFULELQJWKHPVHOYHVDVDEVROXWHEHJLQQHUV
ZLWKDQHZSRRORIURRNLHʛWQHVVIDQVZKR
KDYHWDNHQWKHLUʛUVWVWHSVLQWRʛWQHVV
during the pandemic. This is a massive
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUJURZWKDFURVVʛWQHVV
SURYLGHUVHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
the barriers they may face and what they
ZDQWIURPDʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFH7KHDELOLW\
WRUHDFKEH\RQG\RXUH[LVWLQJPHPEHUVKLS
and attract fresh faces into facilities will
EHNH\WRORQJWHUPJURZWKDZHOFRPLQJ
force and establishing routes for beginners
WRʛQGLQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQWRH[HUFLVHZLOO
EHNH\WRWKHLUORQJWHUPDGKHUHQFHO

PHOTO: LES MILLS
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As we enter the age of
omnichannel ﬁtness,
operators have a golden
opportunity to truly
own the member journey
beyond the four walls
of their facilities
www.HCMhandbook.com
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The industry has just
been handed its biggest
ever opportunity –
not an easy one – but
certainly the biggest
Dave Stalker

Younger audiences want to
see the organisations they
VXSSRUWPDNLQJDGLʞHUHQFH

President
Europe Active
here’s no doubt the pandemic has
left a deep mark on every business
and some are showing that mark
far more than others. The industry
is starting to segment neatly into two
camps. First, those who mourn the seeming
normality of some kind of pre-COVID
past yet appear frozen in the pain of their
current reality. And the second camp, who
have recognised that far from emerging
into a new normal, we have emerged
into an age of never normal, where it
is going to take energy, bravery and
commitment to evolve in order to thrive.
It’s in the hands of those who fall in the
second camp to build the next future of
our great industry and those from whom
all of us can draw energy and inspiration.

T
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Whatever you do, make sure that you
personally and your organisation fall into
the second group, because the acceleration
of the Darwinian evolution brought about
by the pandemic will not take any prisoners.
A lot of people would have preferred
there to have been no change. Change is
GLʡFXOWLWȷVHYHQKDUGHUZKHQLWȷVQRWSDUW
of the plan and enforced – and speedy
change is terrifying. However, the change
has happened and we have no choice but
to change too. The industry has just been
handed its biggest ever opportunity – not
an easy one – but certainly the biggest.
It would be a shame if operators fell
back into the old pattern of just selling
memberships rather than embracing
this opportunity to move from being

ʛWQHVVSHRSOHWREHLQJKHDOWKGHOLYHU\
SDUWQHUV)RUWKHʛUVWWLPHZHFDQ
categorically say that what we do makes a
GLʞHUHQFHWRSHRSOHOLYLQJDQGG\LQJ7KH
world is listening, because they’ve been
WHUULʛHGE\WKLVLQFUHGLEOHH[SHULHQFH
Going forward, operators should think
ODWHUDOO\DQGEHH[FLWHGQRWWHUULʛHG2XU
LQGXVWU\LVWKHUHWRPDNHDGLʞHUHQFHDQG
the younger generation want to support
organisations which they see making a
GLʞHUHQFHWRWKLVZRUOG:HFDQȷWIRRO
them and we need to respond by getting
serious about our environmental practises,
by owning our communities, knowing our
members, embracing digital and making
VXUHVWDʞDUHDWWKHFXWWLQJHGJHRI
standards. This is a great opportunity. O
Handbook 2022
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Mike Hill
Director
Leisure-net Solutions
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Demand for catch-up swimming
lessons has been hampered by
a shortage of teachers
PHOTO: LEISURE-NET SOLUTIONS

he last two years have not only
been a time of unprecedented
challenge for the sport and
physical activity sector, but one
of fast change and adaptation. It is to the
credit of the industry, its leaders and all
those working within the sector that these
challenges have been met and managed in
an extremely positive and agile way.
After seeing how we contributed
WRWKHQDWLRQDO&29,'HʞRUWE\
successfully running vaccination centres
and providing locations for testing and
suchlike, health providers and local
authorities now have a greater appreciation
of the professionalism of our teams,
ZKLFKZLOOEHEHQHʛFLDOJRLQJIRUZDUG
There is also a much better
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHUROHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
can play in reducing the impact of this and
future pandemics. One of the reasons the
8.ZDVVREDGO\DʞHFWHGE\&29,'LV
thought to be due to our relative lack of
ʛWQHVVDQGWKHSRSXODWLRQȷVKLJKOHYHOVRI
obesity compared with the rest of Europe.
While challenging, the pandemic
also presented opportunities and was
responsible for accelerating the growth
RIWKHRQOLQHRʞHULQWKHVHFWRULQ
particular. Operators turned to technology
to keep their customers engaged and,
to a certain extent, maintain their
memberships, book slots, provide cashless
transactions, generate useful data and
widen their community outreach. The
use of technology was truly innovative
and inspirational and is here to stay.
'ULYHQE\WKHVHFWRUȷVQHHGWRSURGXFH

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/MONKEY BUSINESS IMAGES
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evidence for both national and local
government – about the size and value of
the industry and the contribution it makes
to activity levels and therefore wider public
health – we certainly have better data.
The pandemic has further increased
disparities in health between the
advantaged and disadvantaged. Local
leisure centres and health clubs can and
do play a critical role in helping to address
WKHVHLQHTXDOLWLHVEXWLWȷVLPSHUDWLYH
that we have the data to prove it.
According to data from Swim England,
more than two million youngsters missed
out on the chance to go swimming during
the pandemic and as a consequence there

The pandemic has
further increased
disparities in health
between the advantaged
and disadvantaged
is now enormous demand for ‘catchXSȷOHVVRQV7KLVLVJRRGQHZVIRUWKH
sector, although managing that demand
with the current shortage of swimming
teachers presents another challenge.
The pandemic also forced operators
to engage with their inactive members
ȲWKRVHZKRSDLGWKHLUIHHVEXWGLGQȷW
use the facilities. As a result, operators
DUHJHQHUDOO\PRUHFRQʛGHQWDERXW
communicating with these members.
General gym sessions are yet to return
to their pre-COVID levels, but the initial
data is positive. The second quarter of 2022
will be vital in getting a complete picture
of how the sector is building back. O
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Confronting ageist
attitudes would
boost penetration

David Minton
Director
The Leisure Database Company

T
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PRUHDERXWWKHLUXVHUVWKDQMXVWWKHLU
age and are prepared to be transparent
about participation and activation.
,QWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\ZDVQRW
ʛWIRUSXUSRVHEXWELJJHULQGXVWULHV
learn from their mistakes and I believe
WKHʛWQHVVVHFWRUZLOOWRRO

3+2723(/2721

his uncertain era is being viewed
by academics as the greatest
paradigm shift in the history
of many key sectors. Society
rarely has the opportunity to rethink and
reset whole industries. But the number of
scholarly articles for rethinking education,
social care, transport, work and the
environment out-number the articles on
ʛWQHVVDQGGDLO\H[HUFLVHE\DPLOOLRQWRRQH
7KHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\LVWU\LQJWRSHUVXDGH
governments without hard data, without
academic articles, without the openness and
transparency of peer review and without
WKHFDSDFLW\IRUH[SHULPHQWDOHYDOXDWLRQ
No aggregated hard data or numbers
H[LVWHGDFURVVWKHLQGXVWU\ZKLFK
government and other agencies could relate
to during the pandemic. In a year in which
making sense of the numbers became a

matter of life and death the industry had no
data to share. The UK government had hard
numbers on age-standardised mortality
rates by age and vaccination status, but
ʛWQHVVOHYHOVPHPEHUVKLSDQGIUHTXHQF\
of visits weren’t linked: the numbers
would have been desperately unreliable.
COVID-19 hit the oldest hardest,
LQFUHDVLQJVLJQLʛFDQWO\IURP
WKHQDELJMXPSIRUDQG
However, there was no breakdown of
ZKDWSHUFHQWDJHRIWKH8.ȷVPLOOLRQ
health club members were in these four
key age groups. The industry has a role
to play in improving the health of the
nation, but to move from around 15 per
FHQWSHQHWUDWLRQWRSHUFHQWRUKLJKHU
means a total rethink of ageist attitudes.
/DVW\HDUPRUHWKDQELOOLRQʛWQHVV
workouts were viewed on YouTube,
TikTok, Facebook and Amazon and
FRQQHFWHGʛWQHVVFKDQQHOVOLNH3HORWRQ
ORJJHGLQH[FHVVRIPLOOLRQZRUNRXWV
LQ/LNHVRFLDOPHGLDFKDQQHOV
FRQQHFWHGʛWQHVVVXSSOLHUVNQRZDORW

To move from around
15 per cent penetration
to 50 per cent, or higher,
means a total rethink on
product to combat ageism

Peloton was a pandemic winner
logging 200m workouts in 2021
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Tara Dillon

OVID has presented challenges
to society, but as the immediate
crisis recedes, our sector could
be part of the solution. There
is undoubtedly now a wider recognition of
the role this sector can play in improving
people’s lives. Not just through physical
DFWLYLW\DQGʛWQHVVEXWWKHDFFRPSDQ\LQJ
EHQHʛWVWRPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGWKHZD\
that sport and physical activity can bring
communities together.
I believe the commercial side of
the sector will recover well. We have
a really dynamic and competitive
private sector in the UK, which drives

C
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The industry needs to
keep working to train and
GHYHORSKLJKTXDOLW\VWDʞ

up innovation and quality, to the
XOWLPDWHEHQHʛWRIWKHFRQVXPHU
,QSXEOLFOHLVXUHWKHUHDUHGLʞHUHQW
and urgent, challenges when it comes to
the investment that’s needed to reopen
and maintain facilities which provide
essential services to communities. This
ultimately requires strong and innovative
leadership and targeted investment
from central and local government.
Despite some of the frustrations we
had with how the sector seemed to
be viewed during lockdown, I do see
encouraging signs that politicians and
healthcare professionals are really starting

PHOTO: CIMSPA

CEO
CIMSPA

As a sector, we need
to keep lobbying and
educating politicians,
and earning the
conﬁdence of health
professionals
to understand the potential of what we do;
moving us out of the “gyms and running
around” box and into a place much more
closely aligned to the wider health system.
7KHFUHDWLRQRIWKH2ʡFHIRU+HDOWK
Improvements and Disparities is one
of those signs and, given its focus on
prevention, could be a very positive step
forward this year. This could start to
really harness the potential of our sector
to keep the population healthier and
attract the much-needed commitment
and investment from government to
unleash our extraordinary ability to
create change for generations. The
publication of the Levelling Up White
Paper signalled some recognition of this.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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The pandemic has shifted
the way the industry is
viewed by many people

The implementation of Integrated
Care Systems, due this year, is another
development which has great potential
for empowering our sector to play a
bigger role in the nation’s health, and
to forge closer partnerships with the
NHS, local councils and others. We need
real political will, focus and investment
to make all of this happen and as a
sector, we need to keep lobbying and
educating politicians and earning the
FRQʛGHQFHRIKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOV
A key part of that is demonstrating our
SHRSOHDUHWKHKLJKO\VNLOOHGDQGTXDOLʛHG
professionals we know them to be. We
all need to work together to continue
GHYHORSLQJSURIHVVLRQDOVWDQGDUGVRʞHULQJ
www.HCMhandbook.com

I do see encouraging
signs that politicians
and healthcare
professionals are really
starting to understand
the potential of
what we do

high-quality training and development,
attracting good people into the sector
and creating clear pathways through it.
At CIMSPA we will certainly continue to
play our part in all of that, working with
our fantastic partners and members.
While cognisant of the immediate
challenges, I am positive about this
sector’s commercial future and the
impact we can have on society. But this
can only truly be realised at scale if that
potential is matched by the political will
to change how the sector is viewed and
invested in, with a genuine recognition
across government of the breadth of
VHUYLFHVZHRʞHUDQGWKHKXJHVRFLDODQG
HFRQRPLFEHQHʛWVZHFDQGHOLYHUO
Handbook 2022
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Global private equity leader
Deloitte
s in many other industries, the
pandemic had a major impact
on the development of the
ʛWQHVVDQGKHDOWKLQGXVWU\RYHU
the past two years. The closure of clubs
in spring 2020 across almost all European
FRXQWULHVKLWWKHKHDUWRIWKHʛWQHVVVHFWRU
when memberships of existing customers
had to be frozen and no new customers
could be attracted. In the European Health
& Fitness Market Report 2021, Europe Active
and Deloitte quantify the revenue and
membership decrease of European brickand-mortar club operators in 2020 at -32.9
per cent and -15.4 per cent, respectively.
7RVXVWDLQWKHLUVSRUWVDQGʛWQHVV
routines, two major trends – digitally
HQKDQFHGDQGDWKRPHʛWQHVVȲJDLQHG
DWWHQWLRQDPRQJʛWQHVVSUDFWLWLRQHUV
+HDOWKDQGʛWQHVVDSSVH[SHULHQFHGDQ
unprecedented surge in demand. Even

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/CREATISTA

A

2XWGRRUʛWQHVV
became popular
GXULQJORFNGRZQ
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Karsten Hollasch

Europe Active and
Deloitte quantify the
revenue and membership
decrease of European
brick-and-mortar club
operators in 2020 at
-32.9 per cent and -15.4
per cent, respectively

Digitally enhanced and
DWKRPHʛWQHVVDUHWUHQGV
VSDUNHGE\WKHSDQGHPLF

if monetisation stays a key challenge,
WKH(XURSHDQPDUNHWIRUʛWQHVVDQG
meditation apps was predicted to more
than double its revenues in 2021 (€2.6bn)
compared with the pre-pandemic year 2019
(€1.2bn) according to the Statista Digital
Market Outlook. For the trending home
ʛWQHVVPDUNHWHTXLSPHQWPDQXIDFWXUHUV
achieved record sales based on the sales
of home trainers, exercising mats or
dumbbells to private customers. Also,
FRQQHFWHGKRPHʛWQHVVSURYLGHUVOLNH
Peloton, Tonal or Mirror, which combine
GLJLWDODQGKRPHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHG
a surge in usage and attention.
After most operators had to cope with
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Fitness enthusiasts are
coming back to clubs for
equipment and instructors

PHOTO: PELOTON

another period of club closures in winter
2020/21, European gyms started to re-open
between April and June 2021. The relatively
IDVWUHWXUQWRʛWQHVVFOXEVVKRZVʛWQHVV
enthusiasts appreciate the social interaction
and the availability of professional
equipment in brick-and-mortar clubs.
In this context, countries with
FRPSDUDWLYHO\OLJKWUHVWULFWLRQVRQʛWQHVV
RʞHULQJVOLNHWKH8.ȲIXUWKHUGULYHQE\D
relatively high share of short-term contracts
ȲH[SHULHQFHGWKHVWURQJHVWUHERXQG
HʞHFWLQGLFDWLQJWKDWYDOLGUHVWULFWLRQV
increase the hurdle for on-site workouts.
At the same time, a decrease in
demand for (digital) home gym equipment
www.HCMhandbook.com

The pandemic has shown that
boundaries between the different
areas of the ﬁtness ecosystem
become increasingly blurred,
leading to a seamless integration
of a variety of ﬁtness offerings

FRXOGEHQRWHGIRUWKHʛUVWWLPHVLQFH
the beginning of the pandemic, after
the re-opening of clubs in 2021.
A number of challenges remain for
WKHIXOOUHFRYHU\RIWKHʛWQHVVRSHUDWRU
VHJPHQWDVʛWQHVVFOXEVKDYHWRFRPSHWH
DJDLQVWKRPHʛWQHVVDQGFRQQHFWHGKRPH
products, as well as outdoor exercise,
which all became extremely popular during
times of club closures. In this context, the
emerging trend of digitalisation should
be seen as an opportunity to enhance
WKHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHRIFXVWRPHUV
When these challenges can be overcome,
ʛWQHVVFOXEVZLOOUHPDLQWKHFHQWUHSLHFH
RIWKHʛWQHVVHFRV\VWHPLQWKHIXWXUH

The pandemic has shown that boundaries
EHWZHHQWKHGLʞHUHQWDUHDVRIWKH
ʛWQHVVHFRV\VWHPEHFRPHLQFUHDVLQJO\
blurred, leading to a seamless integration
RIDYDULHW\RIʛWQHVVRʞHULQJV
Also, the high level of innovation and
FRPSHWLWLRQZLOOJLYHʛWQHVVSUDFWLWLRQHUV
WKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRFXVWRPLVHWKHLUʛWQHVV
experience based on individual preferences.
More insights on the development of
WKH(XURSHDQʛWQHVVPDUNHWLQFOXGLQJ
an in-depth Europe Active consumer
behaviour study among 11,000
consumers in 19 European countries,
are portrayed in the European Health
& Fitness Market Report 2022. O
Handbook 2022
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Martyn Allison
National advisor culture and sport
Local Government
Initiative Department
ollowing the pandemic there is
undoubtedly a far greater awareness
RIWKHQHHGWRGRWKLQJVGLʞHUHQWO\
and a real desire to tackle the
LQHTXDOLWLHVLQRXURʞHUVIURPJUDVVURRWVWR
elite sport. However, as we saw from the
Yorkshire Cricket Club debacle, racism goes
deep in our culture and although women’s
VSRUWLVQRZJHWWLQJPRUHSURʛOHPLVRJ\Q\
is still rife. We are nowhere near addressing
these deep-seated beliefs and behaviours
in most of our organisations and the
diversity of our workforce and governance
structures remains outdated and biased.
Access to opportunity by those living in,
or with, poverty remains a huge and growing
problem. A recent cricket story showed
young people needed to pay £1,000 a year
to access the sport in many clubs. In public
facilities and private gyms membership
prices still often present a barrier.
The longer term economic impact of
WKHSDQGHPLFLVEHFRPLQJPRUHGHʛQDEOH

Cost is still a barrier to
physical activity: cricket
clubs are costly to join

As we saw from the
Yorkshire Cricket
Club debacle, racism
goes deep in our
culture and although
women’s sport is now
getting more proﬁle,
misogyny is still rife

PHOTO: MARTYN ALLISON
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Sports clubs continue to struggle with
membership levels, some private gyms
and leisure clubs have not survived
and most councils are re-evaluating
how they deliver sport and leisure.
The sector’s leadership is now facing two
fundamental, interconnected dilemmas.
)LUVWZHFDQQRWGHOLYHUUHDOKHDOWKEHQHʛWV
– particularly to those who need better
health the most – without the injection
of more public money. Without such
investment our only route to survival
is more commercialisation and income
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Bias, discrimination
and misogyny need to
be rooted out of all
industry organisations

JHQHUDWLRQJUHDWHUEXVLQHVVHʡFLHQF\
DQGPRUHUHOLDQFHRQGLJLWDOZKLFKZLOO
UHVXOWLQQDUURZHUFRQVXPHUDFFHVVDQG
PRUHH[FOXVLRQ7KLVSXEOLFLQYHVWPHQW
FDQRQO\FRPHIURPWKUHHVRXUFHVGLUHFW
IURPJRYHUQPHQWLQFOXGLQJWKURXJK
DJHQFLHVOLNH6SRUW(QJODQGWKURXJK
FRXQFLOVWKURXJKWKHQHZ,QWHJUDWHG
&DUH6\VWHPVRUWKURXJKDOOWKUHH
7RDFFHVVPRUHSXEOLFPRQH\WKH
VHFWRUZLOOQHHGWRVKRZLWLVʛWIRU
SXUSRVHWRGHOLYHUWKHULJKWKHDOWKDQG
ZHOOEHLQJRXWFRPHVDQGFDQSURYLGH
HYLGHQFHRILPSDFWDQGYDOXHIRUPRQH\
0RUHLPSRUWDQWO\LWPXVWKDYHWKH
VWUXFWXUHVDQGFRPSHWHQF\WRRSHUDWH
ZLWKRWKHUVDWDSODFHOHYHODQGWKH
OHDGHUVKLSFDSDFLW\WRLQʜXHQFHSROLF\DQG
IXQGLQJGHFLVLRQVPDGHLQSROLWLFDODQG
TXDVLSROLWLFDOVHWWLQJV,GRQȷWEHOLHYHLW
FDQGRWKLVZLWKRXWIXQGDPHQWDOVKLIWVLQ
XQGHUVWDQGLQJEHKDYLRXUVDQGFXOWXUH
www.HCMhandbook.com

Sports clubs continue to struggle with
membership levels, some private gyms
and leisure clubs have not survived
and most councils are re-evaluating
how they deliver sport and leisure
6HFRQGO\LQRUGHUWRFUHDWHWKLVFXOWXUDO
VKLIWWKHVHFWRUKDVWRDGGUHVVHTXDOLW\
EDUULHUVVRLWFDQGHOLYHUEHWWHUKHDOWK
RXWFRPHVWRWKRVHLQQHHGDQGFXUUHQWO\
H[FOXGHG7KLVZLOOUHTXLUHLQYHVWPHQWLQ
QHZNQRZOHGJHDQGVNLOOVPDQDJHPHQW
DQGOHDGHUVKLSGHYHORSPHQWDQGPDMRU
VKLIWVLQZRUNIRUFHSODQQLQJUHFUXLWPHQW
DQGHGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJ,WZLOODOVR
UHTXLUHJUHDWHUSURIHVVLRQDOLVDWLRQDQGWKH
WDFNOLQJRISD\DQGFRQGLWLRQV$OOWKLVZLOO
LWVHOIQHHGVLJQLʛFDQWDGGLWLRQDOIXQGLQJ

$QGWKHUHZHKDYHWKHGLOHPPDWKH
UHDOOLIHFKLFNHQDQGHJJFRQXQGUXP7KH
VHFWRUKDVWRIXQGDPHQWDOO\FKDQJHZKDWLW
LVDQGKRZLWZRUNVEHIRUHLWZLOOEHDEOHWR
DFFHVVJUHDWHUSXEOLFIXQGLQJEXWKRZFDQ
LWGRWKLVZLWKRXWJUHDWHUSXEOLFIXQGLQJ"
$OUHDG\WKHVHFWRUVHHPVWREHIDOOLQJ
EDFNLQWRWKHVDPHSDWWHUQVDVLWUXVKHV
WRUHFUHDWHWKHROGQRUPDOEXWLIZHGRQȷW
VWDUWQRZRQDPDMRUSURFHVVRIFKDQJH
,IHDUZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRIDFHWKHVDPH
SUREOHPVDOORYHUDJDLQLQWKHIXWXUHO
Handbook 2022
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THE GOOD, THE BAD,
AND THE META
Whatever your health and fitness
background, you will have felt
significant shifts in underlying
consumer behaviour over the last year.
Emma Barry shares her original viewpoint
on where we’ve been and where we’re going...

I

n 2020 we traversed a health crisis,
ʛQDQFLDOPHOWGRZQFLYLOULJKWV
PRYHPHQWVXSSO\FKDLQFKDOOHQJHV
DQGSROLWLFDOXQUHVWEHGGHG
LQWKRVHFKDQJHVDQGDGGHGULVLQJ
LQʜDWLRQDQGIXHOSULFHVWRWKHPL[
$QH[WHQGHGDWKRPHVDEEDWLFDO
FKDQJHGRXUEHKDYLRXUV6WUHVVH[HUWHG
LWVHOIDWERWKHQGVRIWKHFRQWLQXXP
GLVWUHVVHGEXVLQHVVHVDQGWKRVHLQ
K\SHUJURZWK:HOOEDFNHGEUDQGV
DUHQRZEDFNʛOOLQJWKHSHUFHQWRI
VKXWWHUHGEULFNDQGPRUWDUEXVLQHVVHV

3+272/(60,//6

MENTAL WELLNESS

The future is about
content, community
and engagement
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&29,'ZDVWRXJKHURQVRPHPHWDEROLVPV
WKDQRWKHUVEXWWKHH[WUDNLORVSOD\HG
VHFRQGʛGGOHWRRXUFROOHFWLYHPHQWDO
PHOWGRZQ7KHUHȷVQRSRLQWLQOLYLQJORQJHU
LILWȷVQRWZLWKYLWDOLW\DQGWKHUHȷVQR
SRLQWLQKDYLQJYLWDOLW\LIDOORXUIDFXOWLHV
DUHQȷWLQWDFW6RWKHUHLQOLHVWKHIUHVKO\
ZZZ+&0KDQGERRNFRP
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Les Mills has raised
the bar again with
BODYCOMBAT VR

GXVWHGRʞGHʛQLWLRQRIWKHKHDOWKWULIHFWD
ORQJHYLW\YLWDOLW\DQGPHQWDOʛWQHVV
:HHPEUDFHGDQHZQDUUDWLYHʛQDOO\
ʛJXULQJRXWWKDWSURJUDPPLQJWKHERG\
starts with programming the mind. The
PRVWSURJUHVVLYHʛWQHVVEUDQGVDUH
engaging neural science at their core.
Out with the “harder, faster, leave it on
WKHʜRRUȻDQGLQZLWKWKHLQYLWDWLRQDO
all-inclusive, behavioural goal setting.
:HULʜHGWKURXJKWKHUDLQERZRI
emotions. We languished. We sought
enough structure to feel secure, but
VXʡFLHQWFKDRVWRIHHOOLNHZHZHUH
still making choices. We struggled
to make sense of the metaverse
suddenly coming online. Time slipped
and dragged simultaneously and we
DOOVXʞHUHGWRRPXFKVFUHHQWLPH
Omnichannel got good. We can now
FUXLVHLQWR1,.(LQ6DQWD0RQLFDEH
greeted at the door as our phone pings
www.HCMhandbook.com

“It’s out with the ‘harder, faster, leave it
on the ﬂoor’ and in with the invitational,
all-inclusive, behavioural goal setting”
with our latest browse - Air Jordans – we
head upstairs to be greeted by name
and our size. When we arrive home, we
receive a digital workout, highly rated by
other Air Jordan owners. Slam. Dunk.
:HUHNLQGOHGRXUORYHDʞDLUZLWKQDWXUH
and, at member request, many businesses
have retained an outdoor element.

ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY
We tried new things and made new friends.
We upgraded our fortress at home, and
RXUVFUHHQVʛQDOO\JRWJRRGOLNH.JRRG
Industry associations linked their wellintentioned arms to take on the politicians,
and competitors jumped into the trenches
WRʛJKWIRUVXUYLYDO&RPSHWLWLRQKDV
become less about the folks across
the street and more about raising the
KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVʜDJDVHVVHQWLDO
Personalisation became more personal.
Technology and our neighbours in retail

LQWHQVLʛHGDVWHFKQRORJ\DQGFRPSDUDWLYH
sectors weighed in, providing more
personalised goods and services – be it
food delivery services, beauty regimes,
buying a custom Tesla or 24/7 wearables.
We self-managed. With a hospital and
a gym on our wrist or in our boxers, a
patch on our skin, or a sensor on our
phone, we are suddenly okay with a digital
doctor, joining a virtual line, deciphering
our medical-grade diagnostics and being
fed our daily predictive activities based
on what we already have in the tank.
Are we there yet? Of course not, but
it’s approaching like a freight train.
7KHʛWQHVVSLHJRWELJJHUDQGWKHVOLFHV
JRWVPDOOHU$VʛWQHVVKDVEXUJHRQHG
into the broader ecosphere of wellness
and started cross-breeding with adjacent
sectors, hyper-personalisation has
spawned micro-segmentation. The
more we expect things a certain way,
Handbook 2022
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the more particular we are. Getting it
wrong for customers in the future will be
annoying, expensive and ultimately fatal.
The customer and candidate are in
charge. The big quit has resulted in a hot
labour market. With so many leaving we all
must realign workplace priorities. Flexibility,
wellness and mental health support are
expected in packages today. We are an
inherently good and passionate sector,
VRH[SHFWDQLQʜX[ZKRQHHGWUDLQLQJ
Recovery is the new black and the holy
grail of Super Bowl Champions and NBA
stars – the extended elite careers of Tom
Brady and LeBron James stand testament.
Wearables have tightened the clasp on
being both a motivator and a diagnostic
tool. Percussive therapies, hot and cold
treatments, compression and the meteoric
rise in meditation and mindfulness apps
and sleep-tech brands like Eight Sleep
SURPRWHVOHHSʛWQHVVE\OHYHUDJLQJ
technology and personal biometrics.

OPTICS ON 2022
Expect “new” normalcy. This is predicted
to settle around Q4 2022 to Q1 2023,

PHOTO: LES MILLS

The future is tech:
new players will
enter the industry
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“The ﬁtness pie got bigger and the
slices got smaller. As ﬁtness has
started cross-breeding with adjacent
sectors, hyper-personalisation has
spawned micro-segmentation”
with “long covid” expected to linger in
some businesses and their owners.
The tailwinds of change will spark
more consolidation, including a graveyard
of digital platforms as the demands of
both the cost of acquiring customers and
keeping up with the feature set compound.
HVLP clubs will continue to print money
DVWKHPDUNHWʜRRGVEDFNDFXWHO\
conscious of cost and convenience. Cue
Planet Fitness, Pure Gym and Basic-Fit.
%UDQGVZLOOEXGG\XSIRUHʡFLHQFLHV
Cue Xponential, United Fitness Brands,
International Franchise Association. The
big-box model is now spread down the
strip mall for these brands. Triple-digit

FRQQHFWHGʛWQHVVJURZWKIROORZHGE\DQ
alarming decline will steady as demand
and supply settle. Similar pressures are
being felt in some clubs with a mass
exodus of personal trainers who have
made hay in the new remote regime
where they keep the entire take.

ALL ABOUT COLLABORATION
The future is pairing, partnering and an
open API. A royal rollup as we enter the
age of collaboration. Pipes and platforms,
funnels and clicks – all roads lead to an
elegant user experience – an easy, oneclick wonder, and Apple knows it.
7KHIXWXUHLVDEXʞHW,IZDV
the moment for athleisure: from Barre
to boardroom with “Mirror, mirror
on the Lululemon leggings wall,” 2021
met us where we were (omnichannel),
and 2022 is positioned to be the year
we embrace the varied routine: multimodal movement and mindfulness
from one or several brands we love.
The future is tech. The tech titans
GAMMA (Google, Amazon, Meta,
0LFURVRIW$SSOH DUH\HWWRʜH[WKH
full force of their resources. Names
we’ve never heard of are coming.
Augmented Reality (AR) should
change the game within three years,
and Virtual Reality (VR) is a compelling
training simulator for high-risk jobs like
www.HCMhandbook.com

FINAL THOUGHTS
For the head:
Q Some will do live-only experiences.
Some will do digital-only. Most will
do both. Determine how you will
show up in that ecosystem in ways
that matter to your members.
Q Obsess over a small set of
critical customer-centric metrics
and lead with engagement.
Q Be ok with more touchpoints
but fewer visits.
Q Go for continuous,
personalised, actionable data.

For the heart:
Q Create joy for the people you serve.

ʜ\LQJDSODQHRUFRQGXFWLQJRSHQKHDUW
VXUJHU\DQGʛWQHVVJDPLQJOLNHWKH
KLJKO\UDWHG%2'<&20%$795$QG
ZHWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\ZLOOHQMR\WKH
WDJDORQJGHYHORSPHQWEHQHʛWVRIERWK
7KHIXWXUHLVIHPDOH:LWK&KLHIUHDFKLQJ
XQLFRUQVWDWXVDVDZRPHQȷVOHDGHUVKLS
SODWIRUPDQGSURPSWHGE\WKHVKDPHIXO
JDSVLQIHPDOHFOLQLFDOVWXGLHVLWȷVWLPH
IRUZRPHQZKRFRQWUROWKHIDPLO\SXUVH
DQGKHDOWKFDUHGHFLVLRQVWRFORVHWKH
NQRZOHGJHDQGFRQWULEXWLRQJDS)HPWHFK
ERRVWHGE\WKHULVHRIWKHPDMRULW\RI
IHPDOHIRXQGHUVWDFNOHVWDERRWRSLFV
DQGDGGUHVVHVKHDOWKFRQFHUQVGLUHFWO\
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Pilates, breathwork and
yoga will see double to
triple digit growth

DʞHFWLQJRYHUKDOIWKHZRUOGȷVSRSXODWLRQ
7KHIXWXUHLVYLWDO)LWQHVVLV
IRUWLI\LQJ6WUHQJWKRIPLQGERG\DQG
FRPPXQLW\-XPSLQJXSWKHWUHQGV
WKLV\HDUZHUHFRJQLVHDFWLYLVWWLPHV
DQGGRXEOHWRWULSOHGLJLWJURZWK
RI3LODWHVEUHDWKZRUNDQG\RJD
7KHIXWXUHLVDWULSOHWKUHDW)XWXUH
SURRIHGEUDQGVRYHUSHUIRUPLQWKUHH
FRPSRQHQWV)LUVWFRQWHQWLVNLQJȲWKLQN
/HV0LOOV7KHFRQWHQWWUDLQLVUHOHQWOHVV
DQGPXVWGHOLYHUIUHVKTXDOLW\FRQVLVWHQWO\
6HFRQGFRPPXQLW\LVTXHHQȲWKLQN
6WUDYD3HRSOHOHDYHEXVLQHVVHVWKH\
GRQȷWOHDYHIULHQGV7KLUGSHUVRQDOLVDWLRQ

Q Measure happiness.
Q 'LʞHUHQWLDWH\RXUVHOIWKURXJK

your user experience.
Q Eradicate barriers of judgement as
you build walls to protect your health.
Q Generate FOMO for live
experiences by selling the
sizzle of being there.
Q Be ubiquitous for your members.
Q Partner with complementary others
to exponentially deliver more delight.

LVDFHȲWKLQN:KRRS:HDUDEOH
WHFKQRORJ\PHHWVSHUVRQDOLVHGFRDFKLQJ
7KHIXWXUHLVKXPDQ$WWKHFHQWUHRI
VXVWDLQDEOHVXFFHVVVLWVDUHDOKXPDQKHDUW
<RXFDQSXUFKDVHDOLVWEXW\RXFDQȷWEX\
HQJDJHPHQW7KDWKDVWREHHDUQHG
2XUPDQGDWHLVFOHDU$VWKHEHVW
LQGXVWU\LQWKHZRUOGUHJURXS5XQDWLJKW
VKLS%HUHDG\IRUDQ\WKLQJ'REHWWHUOLYH
DQGGLJLWDOH[SHULHQFHV7HVWDQGUHWHVW
&RQVWDQWO\5DLVHRWKHUV,QQRYDWHRUGLHO
Handbook 2022
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NOT FOR ME
The pandemic made health inequalities worse, but
Sport England and UK Active have partnered up
to tackle it. Which demographic groups are losing
out and what can the health and fitness sector
do to include them? Kath Hudson reports…

A

ccording to CEO Tim
Hollingsworth, Sport England
wants to get everyone active: “We
know certain groups – such as
women, people with long-term
health conditions, disabled people,
people from ethnically diverse communities
and lower socio-economic groups – are
more likely to be inactive. We can only
LQQRYDWHDQGWDFNOHLQHTXDOLWLHVHʞHFWLYHO\
by thinking about long term change.”
As a result, Sport England and UK
$FWLYHKDYHVLJQHGDʛYH\HDUSDUWQHUVKLS
agreement to tackle these inequalities,
backed by a £5.25m funding package.
Currently, those from the BAME
community, the lower socio-economic
groups, people with disabilities and
deconditioned people are under
represented in gyms. They are missing
RXWRQWKHPHQWDODQGSK\VLFDOEHQHʛWVRI
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activity: inactivity is in the top 10 causes
of ill health in the UK and the failure to
engage widely with these populations is
limiting the gym industry’s penetration.
Barriers for not engaging are frequently
complex, but commonly include a lack
of representation, cost and a feeling
that the gym environment is not for
people like them. It is very important
for operators to show these prospective
members that you respect them and
welcome them to your facility.
This includes using diverse imagery
across all marketing channels, employing
people from these communities and
consulting with them about what they
want and then following through so
they feel comfortable at your facility.
8SVNLOOLQJ\RXUVWDʞLQFOXGLQJ
discrimination training, is something to
aim for. Most importantly, as you move

towards a more diverse and inclusive
environment, steer clear of tokenism
and falling into patronising behaviour.

RACE MATTERS
According to Sport England research,
black, Asian and Chinese adults are
the least active ethnic groups. People
of colour lack representation in the
KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\DQGHYHQ
when they are employed there is not
necessarily a culture of inclusion.
Swimming in particular has been
called out as failing to meet the needs
of black people. Research by the Black
Swimming Association found that 95
per cent of black adults, 80 per cent
of black children, 93 per cent of Asian
adults and 79 per cent of Asian children
in England either can’t or don’t swim.
Between 2016 and 2019, of the 10 per
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Alice Dearing made
history at Tokyo 2020
by being Team GB’s
ʛUVWEODFNVZLPPHU

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/WAVEBREAKMEDIA

cent of athletes funded by UK Sport who
were of Asian, black and mixed heritage,
only 1 per cent were black. Among the
aquatic workforce only 3 per cent of
lifeguards are of African, Caribbean and
Asian heritage. There is no representation
at senior leadership or board level.
According to Danielle Obe, chair of the
Black Swimming Association, inclusion
and diversity in aquatics can’t be taken
forward without tackling inherent systemic
and institutional inequalities: “This isn’t
DVLPSOHERDUGURRPDFWLYLW\RUTXLFNʛ[
QHLWKHULVLWDRQHVL]HʛWVDOODSSURDFKWKH
sector must take a systematic, long-term
and integrated approach to change.”
Obe says change has to start with
community engagement, research and
collaboration and calls for operators
to appeal to this cohort through
direct community engagement,
www.HCMhandbook.com

“

95 per cent of black adults, 80 per cent
of black children, 93 per cent of Asian
adults and 79 per cent of Asian children
in England either can’t or don’t swim
messaging campaigns, research and
collaboration with the BSA.
The industry is aware of the problem.
Last year, the Swimming Teachers’
Association (STA) and UK Active
commissioned the Inclusion in the
Swimming Industry report. This found
swimming teachers believe those being
excluded include people from low
socio-economic backgrounds, some
religious groups, ethnically diverse

communities and people with disabilities.
STA chief executive Dave Candler says
the organisation is deeply committed
to change: “This study was important
for us to understand perceptions,
incentives and motivations and how, as an
organisation, we can represent and support
the industry at this time of increased
LQWURVSHFWLRQ7KHVWXG\LGHQWLʛHVDUHDV
for improvement – the crucial elements
for furthering the inclusion agenda.” O
Handbook 2022
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ALL ABOUT
THE MONEY

L

ower socio-economic status
(SES) is a determinant of many
of the health problems which
emerge at older ages, according
to research published in 2020,
led by Professor Andrew
Steptoe from University College
London. The study also found low
SES is associated with a faster decline
in age-related functions, including
grip strength and gait speed, sensory
function, physiological function,
cognitive performance, emotional
wellbeing and social function.
Those with lower SES are at
increased risk of premature mortality;
the development of serious conditions
such as coronary heart disease,
diabetes and depression, disability
and dementia, as a result of chronic
allostatic load (the cumulative
burden of chronic stress and life
HYHQWV VXVWDLQHGLQʜDPPDWLRQ
and lifestyle factors, including
smoking and sedentary behaviour.
The Next Fitness Consumer report
IRXQGDʢXHQWSHRSOHDUHPRUH
likely to exercise than those in lower
socio-economic groups. American
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households with incomes of at least
$150,000 (£144,000, €136,000) a
year are more likely to be active
than those from households with
an income of less than $50,000
(£38,000, €45000) a year.
These stats are also borne out in
the UK, where Sport England’s
Active LivesVXUYH\VKRZVDVLJQLʛFDQW
GLVSDULW\EHWZHHQGLʞHUHQW
socio-economic groups and their
engagement in sport and physical
activity. Lower socio-economic
groups are the most likely to be
inactive (33 per cent) and the least
likely to be active (54 per cent).

EMPOWER COMMUNITIES
In its report Understanding and
addressing inequalities in physical
activity, Public Health England
recommends diversity training which
challenges bias should be mandatory
for all workforces and that a range of
accessible communication tools are
needed across all languages, braille
and sign language. Best practice should
then be shared across communities,
regions, organisations and sectors.

Young people look
for a positive social
environment and fun

“

Lower socio-economic
groups are the most
likely to be inactive
(33 per cent) and
the least likely to be
active (54 per cent)
www.HCMhandbook.com
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The report said interventions for
younger children should focus on
encouraging a positive social environment
for physical activity and adolescents
should be involved in designing
interventions. Partnership working with
families is important – showing, rather
than telling, families how to change
behaviours – and designing interventions
which help with engagement.
Providing a fun and social taster session
for families could be a good starting point,
LGHDOO\RʞHULQJDYDULHW\RIDFWLYLWLHVDQG
being as low cost as possible, for example
peer-to-peer support, free swimming
programmes and family-based walks.
It is important that solutions are
sought in partnership with communities,
so they are needs-driven and individuals
can take ownership of what is being
delivered. In order to empower
communities and foster autonomy,
there should be opportunities for role
PRGHOVDQGSHHUWRSHHULQʜXHQFLQJ

AGENTS OF CHANGE
A good example of this is Street Games,
which takes sport into disadvantaged
areas and engages communities to get
active. Working in partnership with an
open network of more than 1,500 locally
trusted organisations, Street Games puts
young people at the centre of their work,
empowering them to be leaders and
amplifying their voices. They have given
access to activity in more than 4,000
poverty-hit localities across the UK.
The organisation is set to receive
£10.5m from Sport England over the next
ʛYH\HDUVWRFRGHOLYHUFKDQJHDWORFDO
and national level. Sport England CEO
Tim Hollingsworth says this is about long
term change and Street Games is one
of many partners helping to do this.
Street Games’ CEO, Mark Lawrie,
says opportunities to get involved in
sport and activity are currently too
dependent on background, gender,
bank balance and postcode.

PHOTO: ACCESS SPORT/NUFFIELD

1Xʡ
HOG+HDOWKDQG
$FFHVV6SRUWDUH
ZRUNLQJWRJHWKHU

www.HCMhandbook.com

“As we continue to build back from
the impact of the pandemic, it is more
important than ever that young people
in underserved communities are given
WKHFKDQFHWRDFFHVVWKHPDQ\EHQHʛWV
which sport and physical activity
brings,” he says. “Key to achieving this
is working with partners to develop a
greater understanding of what young
people in these communities want
and how to cater for their needs.”

MANCHESTER PROJECT
1XʡHOG+HDOWKKDVWHDPHGXSZLWK
Access Sport in a ground-breaking project
to tackle the stark health inequalities
across Greater Manchester. The
partners are combining resources and
expertise to improve the lives of 15,000
disadvantaged local young people and
their families over the next two years.
The partnership aims to bring young
people into community sport and provide
DFFHVVWR1XʡHOG+HDOWKȷV0DQFKHVWHU
Institute of Health & Performance to
allow them to experience sporting
opportunities, learn to cycle and inspire
the next generation of community leaders.
Compared with the rest of England,
Manchester has almost double the number
of children under 16 living in poverty and a
VLJQLʛFDQWO\KLJKHUSHUFHQWDJHRIFKLOGUHQ
aged 10 to 11 who have excess weight.
The partnership will build upon
Access Sport’s community sport
development model while utilising
1XʡHOG+HDOWKȷVIDFLOLWLHVH[SHUWV
and educational resources.
Helen Rowbotham, CEO of Access
Sport, said this will reach many young
people who are currently excluded from
FRPPXQLW\VSRUW1XʡHOG+HDOWKȷVKHDG
of charity, Brendan Street, says improving
health inequalities will also lead to better
employability skills and social mobility. O
Handbook 2022
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ANY BODY
WELCOME

A
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+DUJUDYHVD\VJ\PVWDʞGRQȷW
need to be an expert in numerous
conditions and impairments to be able
to support this audience. “It can simply
be about asking the right questions
DQGOLVWHQLQJWRWKHSHUVRQȻKHVD\V
&XUUHQWO\RQO\RI%ULWDLQȷV
7,500-strong gym estate is accredited by
WKH$FWLYLW\$OOLDQFHȷV,QFOXVLYH)LWQHVV
Initiative: less than 1 per cent. Many
have accessible entrances, but have
not given any thought to how disabled

people will use the equipment, as many
wheelchair users need gym equipment
which allows them to stay in wheelchairs.
Some blind people need voice-activated
equipment. People with learning disabilities
may need extra time with a coach so
they can learn how to use the kit.

NEGATIVE ATTITUDES
According to Kamran Mallick, CEO of
Disability Rights UK, negative attitudes
are a big barrier. “We hear from our

3+2726+877(5672&.-8$1$/*$5

recent study by The Activity
Alliance showed twice as many
disabled people felt COVID
greatly reduced their ability to do
sport or physical activity (27 per
cent) compared with non-disabled
people (13 per cent). And although 70 per
cent of people with disabilities say they
ZDQWWREHPRUHDFWLYHWKH\DUHSXWRʞ
by the physical, logistical and psychological
barriers.
Hal Hargrave, CEO of The Perfect
Step, says there are many barriers to
entry for people with disabilities: fear
of making symptoms or conditions
worse and the unpredictability of the
condition, motivation, time, lack of
support and cost, as well as concerns
about navigating around the facility and
being able to use the equipment.
“In the gym environment selfFRQVFLRXVQHVVLVDVLJQLʛFDQWEDUULHUȻKH
says. “And this is compounded by the
fact that physical activity messaging and
imagery is often still geared towards
communicating structured sport and
H[HUFLVHXVLQJSHRSOHZKRORRNYHU\ʛW
and are dressed in sportswear, which turns
RʞSHRSOHZKRGRQȷWUHODWHWRWKLVȻ

Gyms can be
intimidating for
wheelchair users

Less than 1 per
cent of gyms
are inclusive

www.HCMhandbook.com

REALPEOPLEFRAME STOCK FOOTAGE

Casey Newton
would like more
accessible gyms

“

Although 70 per cent of people with
disabilities say they want to be more
active, they are put off by the physical,
logistical and psychological barriers

www.HCMhandbook.com

Everyone Can, UK Active has recognised
the problem and made a commitment to
improve inclusivity and accessibility. It will
be working to raise awareness, develop
collaborative partnerships with the
disability sector and share learnings and
evidence. This year began with a series of
roundtables bringing members together
with organisations from the disability
sector to progress the conversation.
UK Active chair, Tanni Grey-Thompson,
says: “Over the coming year we will deliver
LQVLJKWVVSHFLʛFWRʛWQHVVDQGOHLVXUH
including the needs and motivations of
disabled people and the recommended
solutions for the sector to implement.”

STARTING THE CHANGE
For operators wanting to improve their
RʞHULQJIRUSHRSOHZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV
both The Activity Alliance and We
are Undefeatable are good places to
start for resources and support.
Disability charity Aspire has also
released three guides to support the
industry to attract more disabled people
to the workforce. Employability Leisure
aims to create more accessible and
inclusive training and workplaces, following

PHOTO: CG YOGA AND NURTRITION

community that negative attitudes towards
their impairment, or being treated like an
afterthought or burden can dishearten
HYHQWKHPRVWFRQʛGHQWSHUVRQ
“But the purple pound is worth around
eEQLQWKH8.DORQHVRWKHʛWQHVV
industry must stop treating disabled
people as an afterthought. Engage with
this population, ensure your workforce
is as diverse as the community you
serve and always design inclusively.”
No stranger to the gym environment,
founder of CG Yoga and Nutrition Casey
Newton found going back to the gym
after a mountain bike accident a daunting
DQGGLʡFXOWH[SHULHQFHFLWLQJWKHPDQ\
barriers around space and equipment.
“Moveable seats on gym equipment
so wheelchair users can use kit from the
chair, or adapted gym equipment would
be helpful,” she says. “And it would make
PHIHHOFRQʛGHQWLIJ\PVWDʞDUHDEOHWR
help me, because currently I can’t go to the
gym on my own. Wider spaces to allow
wheelchairs to be manoeuvred between
WKHHTXLSPHQWDQGGHGLFDWHGʜRRUVSDFH
for wheelchair users with easy access to
the weight rack, would all make life easier.”
With its sector-wide consultation,

the successful Instructability programme
which helped hundreds of disabled people
WRTXDOLI\DVʛWQHVVSURIHVVLRQDOV
Ray Ashley, director of partnerships
for Activity Alliance, says gyms have a
huge responsibility to ensure facilities are
both inviting and accessible and involve
disabled people in the decision making.
“There are so many ways facilities
can support disabled people to be
active and make it a meaningful
H[SHULHQFHȻKHVD\VȺ(QVXULQJWKH\KDYH
considered the space and equipment’s
accessibility is an important part, but
so is actively engaging with disabled
people within the local community.
For facilities to be genuinely inclusive
and welcoming, more disabled people
must be part of the decision-making and
consulted throughout. We cannot continue
to ignore a large proportion of our society
within the leisure industry if we want
to tackle deep-rooted inequalities.” O
Handbook 2022
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A

ccording to The American
Council on Exercise (ACE),
UHVHDUFKLQGLFDWHVWKDWʛWQHVV
experts can often exhibit
weight bias. As a result, the
organisation is campaigning
for exercise professionals to create a
PRUHLQFOXVLYHʛWQHVVHQYLURQPHQW
Speaking for ACE, Tasha Edwards
says there is a lot of judgement
around weight, for example –
ʛWQHVVSURIHVVLRQDOVFDQPDNH
assumptions about an individual’s
skill level or commitment based on
their body, or assume they want
to lose weight. “Health, wellness,
endurance and strength are not
determined by size,” she says.
“In order to create an inclusive
environment, it is important for
RZQHUVDQGRSHUDWRUVWRʛUVWLGHQWLI\
and address their own biases, as this
is the root cause of how cultures
are created. Employ management,
VXSSRUWVWDʞWUDLQHUVDQGLQVWUXFWRUV
of all ages, sizes and colours.”
Edwards also says avoid adverts
which only portray one type of
body and stop using phrases like
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“

Real people are
frequently absent
from imagery

In order to create an inclusive
environment, it is important for
owners and operators to ﬁrst identify
and address their own biases
“bikini body” and “do this to get six
pack abs”. Choose not to do weight
loss challenges, or sell products
marketed as weight loss products.
Also, remove anything which draws
attention to weight, such as scales and
BMI charts. Know the weight limits
of equipment and have a variety of
equipment, so people don’t feel shame
LIWKH\FDQȷWȺʛWȻLQWRDQDUURZZHLJKW
bench or closed chest press machine.
ACE has launched a new course
to counter bias in the sector; Equity,
Diversity and Inclusion in the Fitness
Industry. This lays the foundation for

health and exercise professionals to start
building a more inclusive environment.
Topics include the proper terminology,
WRQHH[HUFLVHVDQGPRGLʛFDWLRQVWR
employ so clients and prospective clients
feel comfortable knowing trainers are
properly equipped on how to approach
ZHLJKWELDVDQGVWLJPDLQWKHʛWQHVVVSDFH
“For too long, inclusion just hasn’t
EHHQDSULRULW\RIWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\Ȼ
says ACE CEO, Scott Goudeseune. “This
course will help exercise professionals
DQGKHDOWKFRDFKHVSURYLGHHʞHFWLYH
services to communities that have felt
OHIWRXWRIKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVSDFHVȻO
www.HCMhandbook.com
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ONE SIZE
DOESN’T
FIT ALL
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Non-binary people
have to risk assess
every outing

GET WITH
THE TIMES

TRANS AWARENESS
According to Keri Blue, co-founder of
Be Trans Aware, which runs a Trans
Awareness training course, non-binary
and trans people have to risk assess every
outing: “The shops we enter, whether
WKHUHDUHLQGLYLGXDOʛWWLQJURRPVDQGWRLOHWV
– sometimes it can cause too much anxiety
to do the things we would like to do.”
www.HCMhandbook.com

“

Alarmingly, 85 per cent of trans people
consider suicide and 41 per cent attempt it
However, there are some easy
ʛ[HVIDFLOLWLHVFDQPDNHZKLFKZRXOG
immediately make this cohort feel
more comfortable and respected.
Ask which pronouns people use, send
VWDʞRQWKH7UDQV$ZDUHQHVVWUDLQLQJ
FRXUVHDQGSURPRWHVWDʞDZDUHQHVVVR
that the company ethos is to be inclusive
WRHYHU\RQH'LVSOD\WKHWUDQVJHQGHUʜDJ
symbol on your website so this community
knows your facility is a safe place.
Audit marketing across all channels,
so it is inclusive and diverse, with images
RIGLʞHUHQWJHQGHUVVH[XDOSUHIHUHQFHV
races, disabilities and sizes. A longer term,
EXWYHU\LPSRUWDQWPRYHLVWRRʞHUJHQGHU
neutral options for changing and showering,
in the meantime, consider adding sanitary
bins to the male changing areas. O

The world is no longer binary

3+2726+877(5672&.-$&2%/81'

T

he world is still catching up
with the fact that gender is
in the head, not between the
legs. In the meantime, 40 per
cent of trans people and 50
per cent of non-binary people
adjust the way they dress because of
fear of harassment or discrimination.
Alarmingly, 85 per cent of trans people
consider suicide and 41 per cent attempt it.
A world without prejudice, where people
are accepted as being humans, as opposed
WRKDYLQJWREHFODVVLʛHGDVDJHQGHUZRXOG
LPSDFWWKHVHʛJXUHVDQGWKHKHDOWKDQG
ʛWQHVVVHFWRUFRXOGEHSDUWRIWKHFKDQJH
The size of this demographic is still
relatively unknown, however, The
Williams Institute at the UCLA School of
Law estimates 11 per cent of LGBTQ+
adults in the US – approximately 1.2
million people – identify as non-binary.
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GROWING UP
The UK’s care bill is growing and the pandemic has
impacted the activity levels of older people which
will result in reduced health down the line. It’s time
for the sector to step up. David Minton reports…

I

ZURWHP\ʛUVWDUWLFOHRQDFWLYHDJHLQJ
LQDQGFRQFOXGHGWKHUHVHDUFK
ZDVWKHUHWREXLOGWKHFDVHIRUGRLQJ
PRUHIRUWKHDJHLQJSRSXODWLRQ
8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
KDVQȷWFKDQJHGWKDWPXFKVLQFHWKHQ
EXWKHDOWKSURYLGHUVKDYHPHDQLQJZHȷUH
QRWNHHSLQJXS
7KH.LQJV)XQGHVWLPDWHVWKH8.
JRYHUQPHQWVSHQGVDURXQGeEQD\HDU
RQDGXOWVRFLDOFDUHRQEHKDOIRIDURXQG
SHRSOHZKRDUHHLWKHUOLYLQJ
LQFDUHKRPHVRUEHLQJVXSSRUWHGWR
OLYHLQGHSHQGHQWO\DWKRPH$URXQG
PLOOLRQSHRSOHZRUNLQWKHFDUHVHFWRU
DQGLWȷVHVWLPDWHGXQSDLGFDUHJLYHUV
VDYHWKHVWDWHDURXQGeEQD\HDU
)LQDQFLDOO\WKHFDUHVHFWRULVIRXUWLPHV
ODUJHUWKDQWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\DQG\HWLWȷV
JHQHUDOO\LJQRUHGE\WKHVHFWRULQVSLWHRI
WKHIDFWWKDWVRFLDOSUHVFULELQJFDUHKRPHV
DQGFDUHSDFNDJHVDUHPXOWLELOOLRQSRXQG
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
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Reduce the care burden
7KHUHLVDQDEXQGDQFHRIUHVHDUFKVKRZLQJ
WKHROGHU\RXJHWWKHPRUHOLNHO\\RXDUH
WREHLQDFWLYHEXWLWGRHVQȷWKDYHWREH
WKDWZD\'HFOLQLQJPXVFOHPDVVLVSDUW
RIDJHLQJEXWWKDWGRHVQȷWPHDQLWFDQȷW
EHVWRSSHG5HVHDUFKSUHVHQWHGDWWKH
FDUGLRORJ\FRQIHUHQFH(6&&RQJUHVV
IURPDVWXG\RISDWLHQWVZLWK
DQDYHUDJHDJHRIVKRZHGLWȷVQHYHU
WRRODWHWRVWDUWH[HUFLVLQJWRUHGXFH
WKHULVNRIG\LQJIURPKHDUWGLVHDVH
,Q)HEUXDU\WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI
+HDOWKDQG6RFLDO&DUHSXEOLVKHGWKH
:KLWH3DSHUIntegration and Innovation:
working together to improve health and
social care for all7KLVRXWOLQHGSODQV
WRIRFXVRQLPSURYLQJOLIHVW\OHLQROGHU
SHRSOHWRUHGXFHWKHEXUGHQRILOO
KHDOWK7KHJRYHUQPHQWKDV\HWWR
DQQRXQFHWKHGHWDLOVRIKRZWKHVH
QHZIXQGVZLOOEHDOORFDWHGEXWWKH
SRWHQWLDOVDYLQJVDUHEHFRPLQJREYLRXV

7KH8.1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHIRU+HDOWK
DQG&DUH([FHOOHQFHKDVVWDWHGWKDWLI
SHRSOHORVHZHLJKWGULQNOHVVDOFRKRO
DQGEHFRPHPRUHDFWLYHLWFRXOGVDYH
XSWReEQD\HDURQWKHFDUHEXGJHW
,IWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\JUHZLWV
PHPEHUVKLSEDVHIURPWKHFXUUHQWSHU
FHQWWRSHUFHQWRIPHPEHUVDJHGRYHU
LWZRXOGGRXEOHWKHYDOXHDQGVL]HRI
WKHLQGXVWU\,WZRXOGDOVREHFRPHDPDMRU
SDUWQHULQORFDOFDUHSURYLVLRQ$UHWUDLQLQJ
SURYLGHUVUHDG\WRXSVNLOOWKHZRUNIRUFH
WRRSWLPLVHWKLVJHQHUDWLRQDOJROGPLQHDW
WKHSRLQWZKHUHKHDOWKDQGDFWLYLW\PHUJH"

Training staff
:LWKPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQSHRSOH
OLYLQJZLWKDWOHDVWRQHORQJWHUPKHDOWK
FRQGLWLRQVRFLDOSUHVFULELQJSUHVHQWVD
KXJHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUWKHLQGXVWU\DQG
$FWLYH,4ȷV/HYHO'LSORPDLQZRUNLQJ
ZLWKFOLHQWVZLWKORQJWHUPFRQGLWLRQVȲ
GHYLVHGLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK1XʡHOG+HDOWK
www.HCMhandbook.com
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“

Financially, the care
sector is four times larger
than the ﬁtness industry
and yet it’s generally
ignored by the sector

Only 1 per cent of the
industry’s membership
base is over 65

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Declining muscle
mass is part of ageing,
but it can be stopped
PHOTO: AMAZON

– brings the latest thinking and current
EHVWSUDFWLFHLQWRWKLVQHZTXDOLʛFDWLRQ,WȷV
good to see PTs will have a more advanced
set of skills and deeper understanding
to support this growing client group.
1HZSDUWQHUVKLSVDQGTXDOLʛFDWLRQVZLOO
also help move the national conversation
on following the pandemic. Some of the
most important conversations the industry
needs to be having are around how we
can age better and how we can liberate
WKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\IURPLWVDJHLVP

3+2726+877(5672&.:$9(%5($.0(',$

HALO produces personalised
programming of everyday movements

Octogenarian triathletes
Some sports, such as triathlon, are
organised by age group categories
LQʛYH\HDUDJHEDQGVXSWRDQG
GLYLGHGE\JHQGHU+LURPX,QDGDIURP
Chiba prefecture in Japan became the
ROGHVWʛQLVKHURIWKH,URQPDQ:RUOG
&KDPSLRQVKLSDWWKHDJHRIDQGDW
\HDUVRIDJHKHZRQD*XLQQHVV:RUOG
Record for being the oldest person
to compete. Marie Dorothy Buder is
WKHIHPDOHROGHVWʛQLVKHUDJHG
Edwina Brockleby became the oldest
%ULWLVKZRPDQWRFRPSOHWHDQ,URQPDQ
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WULDWKORQDJHG6KHȷVDOVRWKHIRXQGHU
RI6LOYHUʛWDFKDULW\GHGLFDWHGWRWKH
SURPRWLRQRIWKHKHDOWK\EHQHʛWVRI
physical activity for older people.
6SRUW(QJODQGGLVWULEXWHVXSWReP
of National Lottery money supporting
projects encouraging inactive older
people to move a little more each
GD\7KHDLPRI5DPEOHUV:DONLQJIRU
Health, for example, is for everyone to
have access to short, free and friendly
healthy walks to help people become and

VWD\PRUHDFWLYH2RPSKȲRQHRI
funded projects – is a wellbeing business
for older adults, providing training for
FDUHKRPHVWDʞLQGHOLYHULQJH[HUFLVH
activity classes and healthy movement.

Healthy movement
$QDO\VWVDW)LWW,QVLGHUHVWLPDWHȶKHDOWK\
PRYHPHQWȷLVDWULOOLRQGROODUEXVLQHVV
DURXQGWLPHVELJJHUWKDQʛWQHVV
and so prioritising healthy, balanced
movement has become the focus of
www.HCMhandbook.com
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“

If the ﬁtness industry
grew its membership
base from the current
1 per cent to 15 per
cent of members aged
over 65, it would
double the value and
size of the industry
both the largest companies in the
world and countless start ups.
Amazon has introduced Movement
Health as a new feature on HALO, its
wrist-worn health and activity tracker.
7KLVFRPELQHVDUWLʛFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH
computer vision and machine learning
to produce personalised programming
of everyday movements we mostly take
for granted and do without thinking.
Ageing is now the predominant cause
of disease worldwide and yet it remains
poorly understood. The Institute of
Healthy Ageing at University College
London is the centre of excellence
for research on the biology of ageing
and ageing-related diseases – one
of the most important challenges
in biomedical research today.
Harvard Health and the American
Society for Bone and Mineral Research
KDYHZRUNHGZLWKʛWQHVVVXSSOLHUV
Keiser and Power Plate, to publish a
considerable amount of research on older
www.HCMhandbook.com

7KHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\FRXOG
EHQHʛWIURPLQWHUURJDWLQJ
LWVDJHLVWDWWLWXGH

DGXOWʛWQHVVLQFOXGLQJIDOOSUHYHQWLRQ
increasing bone density, preventing and
controlling osteoporosis and increasing
strength and muscle mass, to name a
few, so our knowledge is increasing.
The NHS encourages some type of
physical activity every day and the more
you do, the better. However, these
guidelines – along with the retirement age
of 66 in the UK – perpetuate the myth
that 65 is old, when it’s not. Like me, the
majority of my fellow Boomers are still
working and staying active. In 10 years’
time, 27 per cent of the UK population
will be aged 70 plus. It’s never too late
to start exercising and for many, 70 will
be the new 60 and 60 the new 50. O

Strength training is key
Ensure strength training is part
of your offering for older people.
A recent study has found that
older women who engaged in 12
weeks of high speed bodyweight
resistance training saw amazing
improvements, from improving
power to reducing their risk of falls.
Ageing adults who incorporate
high-speed resistance training
can improve their functional
capacity to perform daily tasks.
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The case is there to get more
older people active, but
what does this cohort want
from the fitness industry?
UK Active’s Life in Our Years
report asked them…

F

ocusing on ability rather than age
in both the delivery and marketing
of activities – as well as making
exercise easy, accessible and social
– in order to incentivise people to
take part with friends, was a key
takeaway of UK Active’s report, published
in June 2021. Based on evidence gathered
by the UK Active Research Institute, Life
In Our Years is the most comprehensive
consultation ever undertaken for the
over-55s. More than 100 adults – aged
55 to 90 years of age – took part in focus
groups, where they were asked what would
incentivise them to exercise more in the
QDWLRQȷVKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHV

Low activity
Only 54 per cent of adults over the
age of 55 complete the World Health
Organization’s recommended 150 minutes
of moderate intensity physical activity
per week, with just over a third (34 per
cent) doing less than 30 minutes a week,
ZKLFKFODVVLʛHVWKHPDVȶLQDFWLYHȷ
Sport England’s latest Active Lives
Survey bears out this trend, showing
58
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Older people want
activities to be fun,
social and ability based

that the number of adults aged 55 to 74
achieving the recommended activity levels
fell by 1.3 per cent between November
2019 and November 2020, while those
aged 75 and over were logged as having a
decrease in activity levels of 2.9 per cent.
UK Active chief executive, Huw Edwards,
says in the wake of the pandemic it is time
for the sector to grasp the opportunity
WRLPSURYHRXURʞHULQJWRWKRVHDJHG
RYHUDUJXLQJWKDWʛWQHVVDQGOHLVXUH
facilities have an essential role to play in
reducing the burden on health systems.

The way forward
The main themes to emerge from
the research were the importance of
accessibility, atmosphere, social interaction,
workforce engagement, promotion, the
categorisation of programmes and class
RʞHULQJVDQGORQJWHUPSK\VLFDOKHDOWK
support following the pandemic.
Based on these six themes, nine
recommendations have been made
to enable operators to improve
participation levels among older adults
and improve their health and wellbeing.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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The UK government
spends around £22bn a
year on adult social care

“
In the wake of the pandemic it is time for
the sector to grasp the opportunity to
improve our offering to those aged over 55
Recommendations

1. Make activity easy and
DFFHVVLEOHDQGKRQH\RXURʞHU
through customer feedback.
2. Focus on strength training as
early as possible to enable people
to maintain their independence.
3. Build an inclusive and welcoming
atmosphere to foster a sense of
community, which will increase
www.HCMhandbook.com

the likelihood of repeat usage.
4. Make activity more social.
5. Prepare the workforce to support
KHDOWKQHHGVVSHFLʛFWRROGHUSHRSOH
developing communication skills and
knowledge of common health conditions.
6. Categorise activities by ability
or intensity, not age.
7. Make communication and promotion
clear to help build consumer

FRQʛGHQFHDQGHQDEOHSHRSOHWR
make informed activity decisions.
8. Consider the changed physical
and mental health needs of older
adults following COVID.
9. Build an evidence base to
understand the impact the sector
is having on older adults’ health, to
attract investment into the sector.
10. Continue a digital-hybrid approach. O
Life In Our Years has been published
by UK Active in partnership with Egym.
Download a copy here:
www.HCMmag.com/lifeinouryears
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GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

Following the COVID shakedown, the UK health and fitness sector
is presented with the biggest opportunity in its history to impact
the health of the nation and drive up penetration rates. Is this
the time to link up with the NHS? Kath Hudson reports…

T

he pandemic brought about some
stark realisations. The NHS would
have ceased functioning without
the lockdowns and anyone who
has tried accessing services
since will be aware of quite how
under resourced it is now. COVID also
exacerbated the serious health inequalities
which already existed in the UK. According
to Sir Michael Marmot’s review at the end
of 2020, health inequality across the UK
has worsened during the last 10 years.
However, COVID has given many people
a sharp wake up call that they need to start
taking more responsibility for their health
DQGZHOOEHLQJ7KHFUHDWLRQRIWKH2ʡFH
for Health Promotion and the £100m
obesity fund suggests there could be some
political will to get behind the public mood.
Advisor to Public Health England,
0XLU*UD\VD\VWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
sector represents a huge untapped
60
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resource of a 50,000-strong workforce
which is technically competent and
KLJKO\VNLOOHGZLWKFRQGLWLRQVSHFLʛF
TXDOLʛFDWLRQVZKRFRXOGUHDOO\KHOS
to ease the burden on the NHS.
Gray argues the country needs a
National Activity Therapy Service,
delivered locally by the sector’s
excellent professionals: “We need to
establish a routine of prescribing and
dispensing activity in primary care and
get activity therapy funded – just like
drug or psychological therapy. The NHS
desperately needs help to deal with
WKHHʞHFWVRIORQJWHUPFRQGLWLRQV
especially the approximately 12 million
people who don’t reach the specialist
NHS rehabilitation services.”
The CEO of UK Active, Huw Edwards,
echoes this: “As our health service
comes under even greater pressures
and the backlog for treatment grows,

LWȷVHVVHQWLDOZHORRNGLʞHUHQWO\DWKRZ
healthcare-related physical activity
could be delivered in gyms and leisure
centres within our communities.”

THE TIME IS NOW
,QPDQ\ZD\VWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
sector has been building to this point
for several years and is well placed to
take this reality forward. Through the
monitoring evaluation of the Leisure
Recovery Fund, the sector will have
FRQVLVWHQWGDWDIRUWKHʛUVWWLPH
The %HQHʛWV2XWZHLJKWKH5LVN report,
a follow-up to the 2015 research study,
([HUFLVHWKH0LUDFOH&XUH, builds on the
body of evidence which shows exercise
LVDQHʞHFWLYHLQWHUYHQWLRQWRPDQ\
diseases and the risk of participation is
very low. This removes a hefty barrier, as
46 per cent of healthcare professionals
had previously reported not knowing
www.HCMhandbook.com

how to advise patients on how to
safely take part in physical activity.
Tara Dillon, chief executive of CIMSPA,
says much of the necessary work to
remove the prescribing barriers has
already been done and the industry is now
PDWFKʛWȺ,Q&,063$IDFLOLWDWHG
a meeting of all the Royal Colleges and
said to them we have a highly trained
workforce, where would you like us
to intervene? They acknowledged the
power of our sector and the evidence
base, but overwhelmingly said they
didn’t understand our workforce. They
wanted us to be more like them in order
WRJLYHWKHPFRQʛGHQFHWRUHIHU
Ⱥ:HKDYHVLQFHJLYHQWKHPWKLV
by creating chartered practitioner
status for those exercise professionals
who have bolted on specialisms to
WKHLUTXDOLʛFDWLRQVȲVXFKDVVWURNH
rehabilitation, cancer prehab and rehab.
www.HCMhandbook.com

“The health and ﬁtness sector represents a
huge untapped resource of a 50,000-strong
workforce which is technically competent
and highly skilled, with conditionspeciﬁc qualiﬁcations, who could really
help to ease the burden on the NHS”
Handbook 2022
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The sector could be
a huge support to
the health service

INDUSTRY INSIGHTS

We also had to educate the healthcare
professionals that this has happened,
as physical activity as a preventative
measure isn’t taught at med school. In
response, Sport England has funded
the Moving Healthcare Professionals
Programme, to educate healthcare
SURIHVVLRQDOVLQWKHEHQHʛWVRIH[HUFLVHȻ

WHERE ARE THE
OPPORTUNITIES?
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There is a lot of hype around the subject,
but are there actually opportunities
to tie up with the NHS and access
funding? Gray believes so, citing The
Additional Roles Reimbursement
Service and the Elective Recovery Fund
as new funding pathways which the
industry might be able to tap into.
Other sources of funding are
also available: the Somerset Activity
and Sports Partnership is running a
SURJUDPPHʛQDQFHGE\DFRPPXQLW\
renewal fund, which encourages those
who are out of work and with certain
health issues, to use physical activity to
improve their health, self esteem and
therefore employment potential.
“The individuals we will be targeting
for this programme may have high BMIs,
K\SHUWHQVLRQORZPRRGDQ[LHW\RUEH
QHZPXPVȻVD\V-DQH.QRZOHVFKLHI
H[HFXWLYHRI6RPHUVHW$FWLYLW\DQG6SRUWV
Partnerships. “As part of this programme
health care assistants from surgeries will
accompany patients into the leisure centre
WRPHHWWKHH[HUFLVHSURIHVVLRQDOVDQGWR
KHOSRYHUFRPHWKHLQWLPLGDWLRQEDUULHUȻ
GLL is working with the NHS Trusts in
Cumbria to co-locate their musculoskeletal
physiotherapy services from hospitals
into leisure settings. GLL regional and
health intervention manager Lynn Almond

The industry has a vast
amount of resource to
share with the NHS

says: “There are more opportunities than
before for operators to work with the
1+6IRUH[DPSOHWKHSURYLVLRQRIZHLJKW
management programmes and support
for COVID recovery. It’s anticipated it will
WDNHWKUHHWRʛYH\HDUVWRFOHDUWKHZDLWLQJ
lists for medical treatments, so it will be
important for the NHS teams to redesign
SDWLHQWSDWKZD\VWRLQFUHDVHWKHLUFDSDFLW\Ȼ

SOCIAL PRESCRIBING
Working alongside GPs, social prescribing
connects people to activities such as

ʛWQHVVJURXSVVZLPPLQJZDONLQJUXQQLQJ
DQGGDQFLQJDQGLVDQDUHDLQZKLFK8.
Active believes the sector could add
value. It has called on the government
to encourage more social prescribing to
ease pressures on the NHS, and make
it easier for health care professionals
WRUHIHUSHRSOHWRʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHV
-DPHV6DQGHUVRQ&(2RIWKH1DWLRQDO
Academy of Social Prescribing, says that
at least 20 per cent of GP appointments
are about wider social needs, rather
than medical issues, and so social
www.HCMhandbook.com

prescribing could provide the answer.
He believes social prescribing will
be a key tool in pandemic recovery:
“The programme not only helps us
to address health inequalities, but
also wider determinants of health,
such as stress and loneliness.”
In the coming months and years,
Sanderson expects to see more green
social prescribing, such as walking schemes,
community gardening projects, green gyms,
forest bathing and outdoor art activities.

THE CHALLENGES
“Although there are opportunities on
the horizon, the question is how we
can seize them,” says Kirsty Cumming,
chief executive of Community Leisure
UK (CLUK). “Everything currently
happens at local level, so it still comes
down to a postcode lottery. Ideally we
need a national strategy which can be
delivered locally. CLUK is working on this,
strengthening the links between the health
DQGʛWQHVVVHFWRUDQGKHDOWKFDUHDQG
sharing best practice among members.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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“Everything currently
happens at local
level, so it still comes
down to a postcode
lottery. Ideally we
need a national
strategy which can
be delivered locally”

This Girl Can has had
great results changing
perceptions of exercise

Dillon says the sector needs actual
political will, not just plaudits and promises.
“There are some signs this is starting to
happen,” she says. “The House of Lords
Select Committee for Sport, Physical
Activity and Recreation published its
ʛQGLQJVLQ'HFHPEHUUHFRPPHQGLQJWKDW
SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGVSRUWʛWVXQGHUWKH
Department of Health and Social Care,
not the Department of Culture, Media and
Sport. It also called for a minister to be
DSSRLQWHGZKRKDVDVSHFLʛFUHVSRQVLELOLW\
for health and wellbeing and for a national
plan which is legislated to deliver.”
'HVSLWHDOOWKHHʞRUWVZKLFK
organisations like CIMSPA, UK Active and
Sport England have made, there is still
UHWLFHQFHWRZDUGVWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
sector from the medical community.
Knowles says a language barrier
currently exists between the healthcare
DQGKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRUV
“The healthcare circles often don’t
understand or don’t recognise the level
RITXDOLʛFDWLRQZKLFKKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOV
have and they’re not always fully aware

RIWKHEHQHʛWVRISK\VLFDODFWLYLW\ȻVKH
says. “In its defence, the primary care
network is working way beyond its
capacity, so there is no time or energy
from that side to form new relationships.”

THE WAY FORWARD
NHS workers are overstretched, so it
will be up to our sector to build the
relationships. As Cumming says: “Our
sector will have to be proactive. We
must go to the healthcare sector with
a very clear case, so it’s easy for them
to look at it and say yes, this is an
opportunity for us to work together.”
Consultant John Oxley says it is
important to show humility when building
rapport with new partners: “Don’t barge
in with an oven-ready solution, but enquire
and explore opportunities to become an
established part of a health care system.
This opportunity requires us to think more
broadly, get a grasp of a new language
and expose ourselves to building new
relationships in unfamiliar environments.”
Almond says for the sector to raise
Handbook 2022
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“It’s anticipated it
will take three to
ﬁve years to clear
the waiting lists for
medical treatments,
so it will be important
for the NHS teams
to redesign patient
pathways to increase
their capacity.”
LWVSURʛOHQHWZRUNLQJLVNH\DQGLW
WDNHVWLPHFRQʛGHQFHDQGSHUVLVWHQFH
Ⱥ,WȷVDOODERXWUHODWLRQVKLSEXLOGLQJDQG
SURYLQJZKDWZHDVDVHFWRUDUHDEOH
WRGRȻVKHVD\VȺ(VWDEOLVKZKDW\RXU
ORFDOKHDOWKV\VWHPKDVRXWOLQHGDVD
SULRULW\IRUWKHFRPPXQLW\WKHQFRQVLGHU
KRZ\RXUVHUYLFHVFRXOGVXSSRUWWKLV
8VLQJDYDLODEOHUHVHDUFKEXLOGDFDVH
IRUKRZ\RXURʞHULQJFRXOGVXSSRUW
WKHVHSULRULWLHVSDUWLFXODUO\RXWOLQLQJWKH
ORQJWHUPEHQHʛWVDQGFRVWVDYLQJȻ
$QG\.LQJFKLHIH[HFXWLYHRI*0$FWLYH
ZKLFKUXQV3UHKDE&DQFHUVD\VWUDLQLQJLV
NH\Ⱥ,WȷVQRWHQRXJKWRVLPSO\WUDLQ\RXU
VWDʞWRYDULRXVOHYHODQGTXDOLʛFDWLRQV
<RXQHHGWRWUDLQ\RXUOHDGHUVWREHSDUW
RIWKHV\VWHPPRUHJHQHUDOO\Ȼ*0$FWLYH
LVFUHDWLQJDOHDGHUVKLSSURJUDPPHZKLFK
EXLOGVRQLWV3UHKDEFDQFHUOHDUQLQJV
DQGV\VWHPOHDGHUVKLSWKHRULHV
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The industry needs
to unpick concerns
of gymtimidation

CULTURE CHANGE
7RPRYHFORVHUWRWKHKHDOWKFDUHVHFWRU
WKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\PLJKW
KDYHWRFKDQJHVRPHRILWVSUDFWLFHV
HVSHFLDOO\DURXQGLWVPHVVDJLQJ
Ⱥ/DQJXDJHLVNH\WRWKLVFDPSDLJQȻ
VD\V*UD\Ⱥ7KHZRUGʛWQHVVLV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWK\RXWKDQGO\FUDLQ
WKHPLQGVRIPDQ\SHRSOHZKHUHDV
KHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJLVDSRZHUIXO
WHUPZKLFKPD\EHSROLWLFDOO\XVHIXO
Ⱥ:KLOHZHDUHDWLWZHQHHGWR
GLVFRQWLQXHWKHWHUPOHLVXUHȻ
.QRZOHVVWUHVVHVWKHSRLQWWKDW
J\PWLPLGDWLRQGRHVVWLOOH[LVWHVSHFLDOO\
DPRQJWKHFRKRUWZKLFKWKHLQGXVWU\
ZLOOEHWDUJHWLQJZLWKWKHVHW\SHVRI
SURJUDPPHVȺ:KLOHOHLVXUHFHQWUHV
DUHFHUWDLQO\DQXQWDSSHGUHVRXUFH
IRUSULPDU\FDUHWKHLPDJHRIWKH
LQGXVWU\LVVWLOOQRWHQWLUHO\IULHQGO\

Ⱥ7RWKRVHZKRKDYHQHYHU
H[HUFLVHGKHDOWKFOXEVVHHPWREH
IXOORIVNLQQ\EHDXWLIXOSHRSOH
Ⱥ7KLVFRKRUWQHHGVDORWRI
KDQGKROGLQJDQGRQHWRRQHJXLGDQFH
WRXQSLFNWKHEDUULHUVZKLFKKDYHOHG
WKHPWRZKHUHWKH\DUHLQWHUPVRI
WKHLUSK\VLFDODQGPHQWDOKHDOWK
Ⱥ&DPSDLJQVOLNH7KLV*LUO&DQDUH
KHOSLQJWRFKDQJHWKLVSHUFHSWLRQEXW
LWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUWKHLQGXVWU\
WRSUHVHQWPRUHUHDOSHRSOHLQWKHLU
PDUNHWLQJDQGVRFLDOPHGLDDQGHPSKDVLVH
WKHEHQHʛWVRIKRZH[HUFLVHPDNHV\RX
IHHOUDWKHUWKDQKRZLWPDNHV\RXORRN
'LOORQHFKRHVWKHSRLQWWKDWWKHLQGXVWU\
QHHGVWRFRQVLGHUKRZLWVVHUYLFHVDUH
PDUNHWHGȺ:HPXVWDSSHDUDFFHVVLEOH
HQRXJKWRKHOSZKROHFRPPXQLWLHVDQG
ORRNDWLQWHJUDWHGFROODERUDWLYHLQLWLDWLYHV
UDWKHUWKDQFKDVLQJDPHPEHUVKLSOLQHȻO
www.HCMhandbook.com
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GM Active is seeing
great results with
Prehab4Cancer

CASE
STUDY

GM ACTIVE
Following a successful two-year rollout across Greater Manchester, GM Active’s
Prehab4Cancer (P4C) is being expanded into east and mid-Cheshire. The result of a
partnership between GM Cancer Alliance and GM Active, P4C is one of the first
prehabilitation and recovery programmes for cancer patients in the UK

A

pioneering exercise, nutrition and
wellbeing programme, P4C supports
cancer patients before and after
treatment with exercise and nutrition
and wellbeing interventions.
7KHSURJUDPPHLVUHSRUWLQJVLJQLʛFDQW
results in terms of improving surgical
outcomes. Patients who have been
through the programme spend an
average of 36 hours less in hospital,
10 hours less in critical care. Bed days
released by prehab patients covered the
entire annual cost involved in setting up
and delivering the P4C programme.

www.HCMhandbook.com

A 10-strong team, consisting mainly
RIH[HUFLVHDQGʛWQHVVVSHFLDOLVWVJXLGH
patients through their programmes. Faceto-face sessions are delivered in leisure
centres run by GM Active members in
Greater Manchester and Everybody Sport
and Leisure and Brio Leisure in Cheshire.
The programme also has a remote
model, incorporating tailored home
exercise programmes, online exercise
classes and 12 live exercise classes per
week. In order to build and optimise
muscle, there is a lot of strength
training, as good muscular strength

supports function and independence
following surgery and treatment.
After prehab, patients are reassessed
to see what gains they have made
before they go for surgery or treatment.
They are then invited back around six
weeks after their intervention for a
three-month rehabilitation. After this,
patients are discharged into community
programmes, often at the leisure
centres where they did their prehab,
but also directed to community and
volunteer organisations, such as allotment
societies or walking groups. O
Handbook 2022
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Planetary health and our personal health
need to become inextricably linked in the
years to come. David Minton reports…

C

limate scientists estimate the
world adds around 50bn tonnes
of greenhouse gases to the
atmosphere each year, most of
them believe we need to be aiming for zero
tonnes. Even when the world came to a
virtual halt, scientists estimated greenhouse
gas emissions dropped by only around 5bn
WRQQHVVRHYHQLIZHJLYHXSʜ\LQJDQG
driving, it’s a long way to get to zero.
Almost every major health organisation
in the world recommends 150 minutes
of moderate-intensity activity a week
for adults aged 19 to 64 years of
age, yet despite the widely reported
EHQHʛWVRIH[HUFLVHPRVWDGXOWVGR
not meet these recommendations.
In the US, Harvard Health estimates
80 per cent of the population are not
66
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PEOPLE,
PLANET,
POWER
Sports Art’s kit allows
users to watch their
energy turn into watts

meeting the guidelines. In the UK, the
NHS estimates around 36 per cent are
doing zero activity. The Academy of Royal
Colleges estimates more than 40 per
cent fail to do even 30 minutes a week.

The big hitters
Prioritising healthy, balanced movement
has become the focus of both the largest
companies in the world and countless
start-ups hoping to emulate the success of
meditation apps Calm – with its US$2bn
valuation – and Headspace which has
had some 65 million downloads. Both
are rapidly gaining acceptance as part
of the thriving wellbeing economy.
Some companies are using their
VL]HDQGVFDOHWRPDNHDGLʞHUHQFHWR
both planetary and personal health.

Set on a 175-acre campus, planted
with 7,000 trees, Apple has promised
to become fully carbon neutral by
2030, including the entire supply
chain and lifecycle of its products.
Since its debut, the Apple Watch has
been positioned as a tool to help improve
health and in 2020 had around 55 per
cent of the global smartwatch market,
according to Statista. The launch of
Fitness+, powered by the Apple Watch,
has deepened the company’s commitment.
&RPELQLQJH[SHUWLVHLQDUWLʛFLDO
intelligence, computer vision and machine
learning, Amazon’s Movement Health
ȲLWVZULVWZRUQKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
tracker – will produce a personalised
SURJUDPPHRIH[HUFLVHVWRLPSURYH
everyday movements, such as walking.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Apple’s 175-acre
campus is planted
with 7,000 trees

Amazon has also co-funded The Climate
Pledge, a commitment to be 100 per
cent renewable by 2030 and net-zero
across all its businesses by 2040 – 10
years ahead of the Paris Agreement.
Google is interested in the US$3.5tr
US healthcare market and has purchased
Fitbit for around US$2bn and invested in
more than 60 health-related start-ups.
Google is also aiming to be carbonfree by 2030, while Microsoft plans to
become carbon negative by 2030.

Change is coming
More people searched for ‘How to live
a more sustainable lifestyle’ in 2020 than
ever before and both large and small
companies are realising that shareholder
activism is on the rise. Environmental,
www.HCMhandbook.com

“More people searched for ‘How
to live a more sustainable lifestyle’
in 2020 than ever before and
companies are realising that
shareholder activism is on the rise”
Social and Governance interventions (ESG)
are becoming the focus. The investment
workforce is increasingly made up of
Millennials for whom ESG is seen as vital
to both the planet and workforce health.
The Harvard Business Review found
companies are being held accountable by
shareholders for ESG performance, with an
ever-growing number of environmental and
VRFLDOVKDUHKROGHUUHVROXWLRQVEHLQJʛOHG
Climate Action 100+, which includes more
than 320 investors (representing US$32tr
under investment), is lobbying the largest

greenhouse gas emitters to address climate
change and set targets to cut emissions.
Former governor of the Bank of
England, Mark Carney, is now the
United Nations envoy for climate action
DQGʛQDQFHWDVNHGZLWKSHUVXDGLQJ
policymakers, CEOs, bankers and
investors to focus on the environment.
Developing standards and reliable
systems to measure ESG performance
will become more common as external
reporting becomes accepted practice.
The UK Sport Think Tank recently
Handbook 2022
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Marina company MDL
Fitness has moved
into green gyms

revealed that 69 per cent of sports
fans aged 16-24 support action
against climate change. According to
Global Web Index, young people also
believe sport should do more to act
sustainably and help the community.
Perhaps the current popularity of
outdoor activities, gyms, functional
training and sustainable exercise is
young people sending a message
about their attitudes: the number
of outdoor walks logged on Strava
and Apple Health trebled in 2020.

The fitness sector
The Gym Group has stated the
importance of its ESG policies. Its
ʛUVWORZFDUERQJ\PDW%HYHUOH\LQ
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Yorkshire, uses an air-sourced heat
pump and air conditioning, lighting
and water are on sensors to improve
HʡFLHQF\:KHUHWKHFRPSDQ\
controls the electricity supply, it
has a green contract for all sites.
GLL, the largest charitable social
enterprise in the UK, with more
than 58 million visitors across 270
leisure centres, achieved zero waste
WRODQGʛOOLQDQGXVHVUHQHZDEOH
energy from 51 sources, including
46 solar installations, four biomass
boilers and an air source heat pump.
1HZVXVWDLQDEOHDQGHFRʛWQHVV
operators are emerging. MDL Fitness
– a subsidiary of MDL Marina –
ODXQFKHGLWVʛUVWHFRJ\PLQWKH8.LQ

September 2021. The company already
has green credentials, having installed
solar panels generating 150,000kWh
from April 2020 to February 2021 –
the equivalent of planting 1,500 trees
per year. Its proposed chain of green
gyms will be powered by solar panels
DQGZLOORʞHUʛWQHVVHTXLSPHQWIURP
Sports Art, which converts human
kinetic energy into electricity.
Sports Art’s equipment is also
installed at SO51 Fitness, Romsey.
The club was the silver winner of
WKH)XWXUHSURRʛQJDQG,QQRYDWLRQ
Award 2020 and 74 per cent of
the energy created by members
during their workout is converted
into utility-grade electricity.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Gold’s Gym’s Berlin
site has a focus on
sustainability

PHOTO: RSG GROUP

Members can watch on screen as
their workouts are turned into watts
and uploaded to the grid. They can also
monitor their position on a ‘Green
Member’ leaderboard. Three levels of
‘green’ memberships are available – indoor,
outdoor and online – putting personal
health at the heart of planetary health.
The Gold’s Gym campus in Berlin,
Germany – developed by new owner
56*ȲLVDVTIWʜDJVKLSVLWHZLWK
a focus on sustainability. The cardio area
KDVPKLJKWUHHVZKLFKʛOWHUSROOXWDQWV
WUDLQLQJʜRRUVPDGHIURPUHF\FOHGFDU
tyres and wall tiles made from recycled
computer monitors, while electricity is
generated by 150 bicycle ergometers. A
VRODUȶʜRZHUȷVDYHVVRODUHQHUJ\DQGWKH
heat and power plant runs on biogas. It’s
quite possibly the greenest gym in the
world and is CO2- and climate-neutral.
My own Energym exercise bike harnesses
my energy, converting it into electrical
power, which then powers my home
RʡFH:KLOH,ȷPWUDLQLQJWKHSHUVRQDO
power meter displays my Functional
7KUHVKROG3RZHU )73 XVLQJDʛYHFRORXU
display to show how well I’m doing.

PHOTO: RSG GROUP

“A society rebounding
from COVID should
not return to the
status quo – the same
spirit of tenacity and
creativity we saw in the
pandemic lockdowns
needs to be relit”
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INDUSTRY INSIGHTS
,IDOOPLOOLRQʛWQHVVPHPEHUVLQ
WKH8.XVHG(QHUJ\PSRZHULWZRXOG
JHQHUDWHZDWWVRIFOHDQHQHUJ\SHU
SHUVRQSHUZRUNRXWZKLFKZRXOGSRZHU
DQHVWLPDWHGKRPHVHDFKGD\

All aboard
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&OLPDWHFKDQJHKDVGULYHQDJURZLQJJOREDO
PRYHPHQWOHGE\\RXQJSHRSOHVXFK
DV*UHWD7KXQEHUJ0RUHWKDQDPLOOLRQ
SHRSOHUHJXODUO\GHPRQVWUDWHLQWKHLU
WKRXVDQGVLQȶVWULNHVIRUFOLPDWHȷHYHQWV
LQPRUHWKDQFRXQWULHVRQ)ULGD\VDV
DUHVXOWDQGKHULQʜXHQFHOHDGLQJWRKHU
ZLQQLQJPDQ\DZDUGVDQGDFFRODGHVȲ
LQFOXGLQJWKUHHFRQVHFXWLYHQRPLQDWLRQV
IRUWKH1REHO3HDFH3UL]HLQ
&OLPDWHFKDQJHKDVPDQ\RWKHU
RʡFLDODQGXQRʡFLDOHQYR\VZKRKDYH
DQLPSDFWLQFOXGLQJ$O*RUHDQG'DYLG
$WWHQERURXJKVSHFLDO86SUHVLGHQWLDO
HQYR\-RKQ.HUU\WKH815DFHWR=HUR
FDPSDLJQDQGWKH*OREDO(DUWK&KDOOHQJH
&OLPDWHFKDQJHLVDFRQFHUQIRU

Greta Thunberg: the face of
climate change protest
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The Gym Group is
market leading in its
approach to sustainability

“Unlike with climate change, there is
no social movement driving change to
inspire people to commit to engaging
in movement on a regular basis”
HYHU\RQHDQGULJKWO\VREXWDOWKRXJK
WKHUHLVKXJHFRQFHUQWRGULYHWKH
DJHQGDIRUSODQHWDU\KHDOWKWKHUHLV
QRFRPSDUDWLYHOHYHORIFRQFHUQWR
LPSURYHWKHKHDOWKRILQGLYLGXDOVDQG
E\GHIDXOWWKHKHDOWKRIQDWLRQV
7KH:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQDORQJ
ZLWKHYHU\PHGLFDORUJDQLVDWLRQLQWKH
ZRUOGVD\VZHVKRXOGPRYHPRUHEXW
WKHUHLVDKXJHJDSEHWZHHQZKDWLV
UHFRPPHQGHGDQGZKDWDFWXDOO\KDSSHQV
8QOLNHZLWKFOLPDWHFKDQJHWKHUHȷVQR
VRFLDOPRYHPHQWGULYLQJFKDQJHWRLQVSLUH
SHRSOHWRFRPPLWWRHQJDJLQJLQKHDOWK\
EDODQFHGPRYHPHQWRQDUHJXODUEDVLV
0RYHPHQWQHHGVDEURDGHUSHUVSHFWLYH
WKDQMXVWUHWXUQLQJWRSUHYLRXVGLUHFWGHELW

DQGKHDOWKFOXEPHPEHUVKLSFOXEQXPEHUV
$VRFLHW\UHERXQGLQJIURP&29,'VKRXOG
QRWUHWXUQWRWKHVWDWXVTXRȲWKHVDPH
VSLULWRIWHQDFLW\DQGFUHDWLYLW\ZHVDZLQ
WKHIDFHRIH[WUHPHXQFHUWDLQW\GXULQJWKH
SDQGHPLFORFNGRZQVQHHGVWREHUHOLW
*LYHQWKHXUJHQWQHHGWRUHGXFHGHPDQG
IRUHQHUJ\DFURVVWKHHFRQRP\WKHOHLVXUH
DQGDFWLYLW\VHFWRUQHHGVDGHFDUERQLVDWLRQ
SODQZLWKDGHDGOLQH&XUUHQWO\ZH
KDYHQRSOHGJHVWRGHOLYHUWKLV
$VDUHVXOW,KDYHFRIRXQGHGDQHZ
SODWIRUPIRUGHEDWHDQGZHJRWWKHVXEMHFW
PRYLQJDWWKHʛUVW(YROYHFRQIHUHQFHLQ
6HSWHPEHU(YROYHDLPVWREHWKH
<&RPELQDWRUIRUKHDOWKSXWWLQJSODQHWDU\
KHDOWKDWWKHKHDUWRISHUVRQDOKHDOWKO
www.HCMhandbook.com

Presenting the next generation of hosted buyer events connecting attendees through
scheduled one-on-one meetings, networking activities, community, and purpose.

connecting global spa and wellness suppliers with
decision-makers from luxury resorts and spas.

matching like-minded leaders in the hotel
procurement industry.

bringing together owners and operators from top
health, fitness, and leisure clubs with suppliers
innovating the industry.

Contact Our Team Today!
info@weworkwellevents.com

•

www.weworkwellevents.com

We-Work-Well

we_work_well

we-work-well-inc
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RESEARCH

“

The trend of market consolidation by
ﬁnancial and strategic investors continued
despite the inﬂuence of the pandemic

EURO VISION
Deloitte and Europe Active have published the
ninth edition of the European Health and Fitness
Market Report. Karsten Hollasch writes...

T

his year’s European Health and
Fitness Market Report found the
(XURSHDQʛWQHVVPDUNHWZDV
strongly impacted by club closures
and operational restrictions in
2021, for the second consecutive
year. Many operators tried to overcome
this situation through the development
RILQQRYDWLYHVROXWLRQVWRHQDEOHʛWQHVV
practitioners to either work out in a safe
environment, or in a virtual environment
ZKHQʛWQHVVFOXEVZHUHFORVHG

Beyond the health club
For the report, 11,000 consumers from 19
FRXQWULHVZHUHDVNHGDERXWWKHLUʛWQHVV
routines in a representative survey in terms
of gender, age and urbanisation. Even if
74
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the survey results show the pandemic had
DQHJDWLYHLPSDFWRQʛWQHVVEHKDYLRXULQ
many European countries (in 14 of the
19 countries, the number of consumers
ZKRFXWEDFNWKHLUʛWQHVVURXWLQHV
during the pandemic exceeds those who
increased their exercise frequency),
the consumer sentiment indicates an
increase in physical activity beyond
pre-COVID levels might occur once
exercise becomes, and remains, possible
in a safe, largely unrestricted setting.
$IWHUWKHVKDUSGHFOLQHRIʛWQHVV
market KPIs in 2020, the number of
(XURSHDQʛWQHVVFOXEV  DQG
RYHUDOOPHPEHUVKLSV PLOOLRQ 
in 2021 increased slightly by 0.2 per
cent and 2.0 per cent, respectively.

A further reduction was prevented
mainly through the strong rebound in
memberships in the UK and Spain –
two of the biggest European markets
– as well as through the continued
H[SDQVLRQRIODUJHUʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUV
7KHVLWXDWLRQLVGLʞHUHQWIRUWRWDO
revenues, which decreased by 11.4 per
FHQWWRɳEQ 86EQeEQ 
Gyms in many European countries had to
close for several months in 2021 so from
an accounting perspective, no revenues
could be realised during these periods.

Regional variations
However, contrary to what these
overall values suggest, the European
ʛWQHVVPDUNHWGRHVQRWH[LVWEXWLV
www.HCMhandbook.com

the aggregation of various, often highly
heterogeneous, markets which are not
moving in a uniform direction. The two
ODUJHVW(XURSHDQʛWQHVVPDUNHWV*HUPDQ\
and the UK, stand representative of this.
$VʛWQHVVFOXERSHUDWLRQVLQ*HUPDQ\
were subject to comparatively strict,
pandemic-related measures (including club
closures for almost half of the year) in
2021, revenues dropped by 46.4 per cent
www.HCMhandbook.com

to €2.23bn (US$2.3bn, £1.9bn). UK gym
RSHUDWRUVEHQHʛWHGIURPFRPSDUDWLYHO\
early club re-openings, combined with
the lifting of restrictions and experienced
a strong membership rebound, resulting
in a revenue increase of 34.4 per cent to
€3.56bn (US$3.7bn, £3bn). This means
that last year’s revenue development
in these two countries – when total
revenues in the UK (-51.9 per cent)

GURSSHGE\DODUJHUVKDUHWKDQLQ*HUPDQ\
(-24.5 per cent) – has been reversed.
Despite the overall revenue decrease
in the European market, the Top 15
operators were able to increase their
revenues by 1.8 per cent to a cumulated
value of €3.1bn (US$3.2bn, £2.7bn) in 2021.
,QSDUWLFXODUOHDGLQJʛWQHVVFKDLQVIURP
the UK, such as David Lloyd Leisure (56
per cent, including government payments),
Handbook 2022
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Supermarket chain
Colruyt acquired Jims
Fitness clubs in Belgium

RESEARCH
PHOTO: YANN BERTRAND/COLRUYT GROUP

Deloitte found new
entrants driving
change in the market

PureGym (21 per cent – Deloitte estimate
based on companies’ Q3 2021 revenues),
GLL (11 per cent) and The Gym Group
(39 per cent) regained momentum.
Also, in terms of membership, the
leading European operators were able
to outperform the market. The aboveaverage membership growth of the top
operators is strongly related to new club
openings. The most aggressive expansion
strategy is pursued by Basic-Fit which
opened 110 new gyms in 2021 and plans
to enter the German market in 2022.

Mergers and acquisitions
With 19 M&A deals in which a minimum of
four gyms, as well as at least 50 per cent
of the target’s shares, were acquired, the
number of European brick-and-mortar
M&A transactions in 2021 settled at a
FRQVWDQWO\KLJKOHYHO7KHʛJXUHVVKRZ
that the trend of market consolidation
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E\ʛQDQFLDODQGVWUDWHJLFLQYHVWRUV LH
RWKHUʛWQHVVFOXERSHUDWRUV FRQWLQXHG
GHVSLWHWKHLQʜXHQFHRIWKHSDQGHPLF
The largest transaction by number of
clubs took place at the beginning of the
year when Svenska N’ergy AB, which
RSHUDWHVʛWQHVVFOXEVXQGHUWKH67&
brand, acquired 94 gyms from the Swedish
IUDQFKLVHʛWQHVVFRPSDQ\3XOVDQG7U¦QLQJ
Also, Spanish concession operator
Forus, continued its growth with the
acquisition of 10 Spanish Holmes Place
clubs and 18 sport facilities in Italy.
The expansion was enabled by an
LQYHVWPHQWIURPʛQDQFHKRXVHV-3
Morgan Asset Management and Ben
Oldman Partners earlier in the year.
,Q3RODQGʛWQHVVLQWHUPHGLDU\
Medicover acquired 45 gyms in the
FRXUVHRIIRXUGLʞHUHQWWUDQVDFWLRQV
6LPLODUWRLWV3ROLVKFRPSHWLWRU%HQHʛW
Systems, Medicover pursues a strategy

“
Signs from the market
are very encouraging.
Basic-Fit increased
membership by 18 per
cent in the ﬁrst quarter
of 2022, compared with
the end of last year
of vertical integration by owning a
QHWZRUNRIGLʞHUHQWʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUV
An interesting out-of-the-box
transaction was the arrival of Colruyt
(a Belgian supermarket chain) which
HQWHUHGWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVPDUNHW
ZLWKWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRI%HOJLDQ-LPV
Fitness clubs. Through the acquisition,
Colruyt wants to combine nutrition
and exercise competence for a
powerful consumer experience.

Fitness behaviour
$OWKRXJKLWȷVGLʡFXOWWRSUHGLFWKRZTXLFNO\
WKH(XURSHDQʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\ZLOOUHWXUQ
to its pre-pandemic level, signs from the
market in 2022 – with no or only a few
limitations for gym operations – are very
encouraging. As one example, Basic-Fit
increased memberships by 18 per cent
LQWKHʛUVWTXDUWHURIFRPSDUHG
with the end of the previous year.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Social interaction will
keep clubs central to
ʛWQHVVHFRV\VWHPV

www.HCMhandbook.com
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7KHUHODWLYHO\IDVWUHWXUQWRʛWQHVV
clubs not only underlines the advantages
of professional equipment and social
interaction, but also indicates that
gyms will stay as centrepieces of the
ʛWQHVVHFRV\VWHP1HYHUWKHOHVV
smaller operators will need more time
to fully recover from the pandemic.
$WWKHVDPHWLPHQHZʛWQHVVVROXWLRQV
KDYHEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGWRVXSSRUWʛWQHVV
practitioners during their workouts
RXWVLGHWKHʛWQHVVFOXEPRVWRIWKHP
focusing on digitally enhanced or atKRPHʛWQHVV7KRVHQHZRʞHULQJV
enrich the variety of opportunities
from which a consumer can choose
WREXLOGWKHLURZQʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFH
based on individual preferences. O

3URIHVVLRQDOHTXLSPHQW
is one of the reasons
PHPEHUVKDYHUHWXUQHG
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Rethink
reset
After a hiatus due to the pandemic,
LeisureDB has updated its State of
the Fitness Industry Report for 2022,
as David Minton reports
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New openings during
the pandemic so far have
ODUJHO\RʞVHWFORVXUHV

“

Our sample of
operators has bounced
back to somewhere
between 2018 and 2019

I

’ve commented many times on how
trend data from the Leisure Database
shows the industry to have been
recession-proof during 1980/81 and
1990/91 and also the crash of 2008/09.
However, our reseach has found that
WKHʛUVWJOREDOSDQGHPLFLQRXUOLIHWLPHKDV
dwarfed any recession.
Results from our 2022 full audit of direct
debit members of our entire database of
7,000-plus sites shows this part of the
industry overall has already bounced back
to somewhere between 2018 and 2019,
but as always, the devil is in the detail.
After three months’ work which
included more than 4,000 hours of
research and contact with all health
DQGʛWQHVVORFDWLRQVLQWKH8.The
State of the Fitness Industry Report, 20th
edition, provides a very detailed, yet
PL[HGSLFWXUHIURPDURXQGWKH8.
7KHKHDGOLQHʛJXUHVVKRZDGURSLQ
the total number of sites, with a knockRQHʞHFWRQPHPEHUVKLSPDUNHWYDOXH
www.HCMhandbook.com
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David Minton

and penetration rate, along with the
highest rate of closures in 2020 since
records began. This should not come as
a surprise, so let me give you the facts.
Re-reading my forward in The State of
the Fitness Industry Report 19th edition
(2019), nothing could have prepared
the industry – that was having a ‘golden
moment’ – for the sudden about-turn
(www.hcmmag.com/goldenage). There are
now fewer sites – down 2.43 per cent to
7,063 – while membership has dropped
4.7 per cent to 9,890,985, market value is
down by 4.3 per cent and penetration rate
is back to 14.6 per cent, losing one whole
percentage point. Closures have doubled
in the past two years – we found that 631
sites have closed, with more than 50 per
FHQWRIWKRVHVLWHVFORVLQJLQWKHʛUVW\HDU
&29,'KLWDOWKRXJKWKLVKDVEHHQRʞVHW
by growth, with 455 new sites opening,
leaving a net loss of 176 sites over the
27-month period. [LeisureDB does not survey
aggregator or pay-as-you-go activity – Ed]

Local authorities and partners
are opening facilities that
appeal to a wider audience

THE WAY FORWARD
Over the past two years, there have
been some alarmist pronouncements on
possible closures which didn’t happen
and also public statements that said
demand was ‘back to normal’, but which
also proved unfounded in some cases.
Statements were also made to say
how much the industry saves the NHS,
but these lack hard evidence. In addition,
ZKDWHYHU\RXWKLQNWKHOHYHOVRIʛWQHVV
activity have been, our research has
discovered that it has been lower.
There’s good news too – some brands
have expanded, particularly those in the
eye of the media, which is comforting news
in these times, while some local authorities
and their funding and management
partners have also been opening new
facilities that are more innovative, energyHʡFLHQWDQGDSSHDOLQJWRDZLGHUDXGLHQFH
such as St Sidwell’s Point in Exeter.
In addition, the majority of sites fall into
the 70 per cent mid-market bracket – if
Handbook 2022
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During the last two years, in which making
sense of the numbers became a matter of
life and death for operators, the industry
had huge gaps in the data it had to share
ZHXVHDʛQDQFHPHDVXUHDVRSSRVHGWR
DYDOXHIRUPRQH\FULWHULD7KLVLVDSDUW
RIWKHVHFWRUWKDWFRXOGJURZLIORZ
FRVWRSHUDWRUVSXWXSSULFHVWRFRYHU
WKHLULQFUHDVHGFRVWV VHHP\DUWLFOHLQ
+&0RQWKHVL]HRIWKHPLGPDUNHW
DWZZZKFPPDJFRPPLGPDUNHW 
,IFRVWRIOLYLQJLQFUHDVHVEHJLQWR
ELWHORZFRVWEUDQGVWKDWDUHDEOH
WRPDLQWDLQWKHLUYDOXHIRUPRQH\
DGYDQWDJHFRXOGJDLQIURPFRQVXPHUV
QHHGLQJWRUHGXFHRXWJRLQJV

MORE DATA NEEDED
1RZLQLWVWKLUGGHFDGH/HLVXUH'%KDV
DQHVWLPDWHGELOOLRQGDWDSRLQWVWKDW
KDYHEHHQEXLOWXSRYHUWLPH\LHOGLQJ
DQHFGRWDOHYLGHQFHJUDQXODUODWHQW
GHPDQGPRGHOOLQJDQGORWVRIWUHQGGDWD
+RZHYHUDVDQLQGXVWU\ZHKDYH
YHU\OLWWOHFROOHFWLYHNQRZOHGJHDQGQR
DJJUHJDWHGKDUGGDWDDERXWDZKROHVOHZ
RIYLWDOLQGXVWU\PHWULFVWKDWJRYHUQPHQW
DQGRWKHUDJHQFLHVFRXOGKDYHUHIHUHGWR
GXULQJWKHZRUVWGD\VRIWKHSDQGHPLF
'XULQJWKHODVWWZR\HDUVLQZKLFKPDNLQJ
VHQVHRIWKHQXPEHUVEHFDPHDPDWWHURI
OLIHDQGGHDWKIRURSHUDWRUVWKHLQGXVWU\
KDGKXJHJDSVLQWKHGDWDLWKDGWRVKDUH
7KH8.JRYHUQPHQWKDGKDUGQXPEHUV
RQDJHVWDQGDUGLVHGPRUWDOLW\UDWHVE\
DJHDQGYDFFLQDWLRQVWDWXVEXWʛWQHVV
OHYHOVPHPEHUVKLSDQGIUHTXHQF\RI
YLVLWVWRIDFLOLWLHVZHUHQȷWOLQNHGWRWKLVȲ
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IRUJRRGUHDVRQȲWKHQXPEHUVZRXOG
KDYHEHHQGHVSHUDWHO\XQUHOLDEOH
7KHUHZHUHSUHH[LVWLQJKHDOWK
FRQGLWLRQVNQRZQWRFDXVH&29,'
GHDWKVȲFRQGLWLRQVWKDWDUHQRWFROOHFWHG
RUKHOGLQDIRUPDWWKDWFRXOGEH
XVHIXOO\DFFHVVHGE\KHDOWKDJHQFLHV
7KHYLUXVKLWWKHROGHVWKDUGHVWZLWK
GHDWKVLQFUHDVLQJVLJQLʛFDQWO\IURP
WR\HDUVRIDJHWRWKHQZLWK
DELJMXPSIRUWR\HDUROGVDQG
WKHDJHJURXSKRZHYHUZHKDYHQR
EUHDNGRZQWRVKRZZKDWSHUFHQWDJHRI
WKHPLOOLRQGLUHFWGHELWPHPEHUVRI
8.KHDOWKFOXEVZHUHLQHDFKRIWKHVH
IRXUNH\DJHJURXSVRUKRZWKH\ȷYH
IDUHGGXULQJWKHSDQGHPLFVRIDU
7KHLQGXVWU\KDVDUROHWRSOD\LQ
LPSURYLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWLRQEXW
WKLVIXWXUHʜLHVLQWKHIDFHRIWKHKLVWRULFDO
D[LVRIWR\HDUROGVDQGWKHVR
FDOOHGORZKDQJLQJIUXLWNQRZQDV*HQ=
7RPRYHIURPWKHFSHUFHQWRI
WKHSRSXODWLRQZKRDUHWRXFKHGE\WKH
ʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\WKURXJKGLUHFWGHELW
PHPEHUVKLSWRSHUFHQWRUHYHQ
FORVHUWRSHUFHQWIRUWKHLQGXVWU\
PHDQVDWRWDOUHWKLQNRQSURGXFW
WUDLQLQJSURPRWLRQFROODERUDWLRQZLWK
RWKHUVHFWRUVDQGDOVRGDWDFROOHFWLRQ,
VRPHWLPHVZRQGHULIZHQHHGGLYLQHKHOS
WRWXUQWKLQJVLQDQHZGLUHFWLRQRUVLPSO\
GLVUXSWLRQIURPRXWVLGHWKHVHFWRUEXW
LWȷVFOHDUWKDWPDMRUFKDQJHLVQHHGHG

“
COMPARING SECTORS
7KHUHȷVLQFUHDVLQJFRPSHWLWLRQIURP
RXWVLGHWKHʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVVHFWRUIRUWKH
DWWHQWLRQRIFRQVXPHUVȲODVW\HDURYHU
DELOOLRQZRUNRXWVZHUHORJJHGRQWKH
WRSWKUHHʛWQHVVFKDQQHOVRQ<RX7XEH
DQGLWȷVHVWLPDWHGWKDWʛWQHVVZRUNRXWV
RQ<RX7XEH7LN7RN)DFHERRNDQG
$PD]RQWRWDOOHGPRUHWKDQELOOLRQ
3HORWRQORJJHGPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQ
ZRUNRXWVLQDQGKDVEHHQRʞHULQJ
H[HUFLVHHYHQWVSHUPRQWKZLWK
SHUFHQWRIFXVWRPHUVUHQHZLQJ
WKHLUVXEVFULSWLRQHDFKPRQWK
,QOLQHZLWKPD\RWKHUEUDQGV3HORWRQȷV
SULFHVKDYHMXVWJRQHXSZLWKDe
LQFUHDVHLQPRQWKO\VXEVFULSWLRQV7KH
FRPSDQ\VD\VWKLVKDVRQO\KDGDȷPRGHVWȷ
LPSDFWRQWKDWSHUFHQWʛJXUH
&RQQHFWHGʛWQHVVSURYLGHUVVXFKDV
VRFLDOPHGLDFKDQQHOVNQRZDORWPRUH
DERXWH[HUFLVHUVWKDQMXVWWKHLUDJHDQG
WKH\FRQWLQXHWREHWUDQVSDUHQWDERXW
SDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGDFWLYDWLRQQXPEHUV
DVWKHLUIXQGLQJGHSHQGVRQLW7KLV
WUDQVSDUHQF\FRQWLQXHGHYHQWKRXJKWKH\
VDZDIDOOLQXVHDIWHUJ\PVUHRSHQHG

RETHINKING AND RESETTING
6RFLHW\UDUHO\KDVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WR
UHWKLQNDQGUHVHWZKROHLQGXVWULHVEXW
WKHEXLOGEDFNHUDLVEHLQJYLHZHGE\
DFDGHPLFVDVWKHJUHDWHVWSDUDGLJP
VKLIWLQWKHKLVWRU\RIPDQ\NH\VHFWRUV
www.HCMhandbook.com

In line with many
other brands, Peloton
has raised its prices,
with a £5 increase

PHOTO: PELOTON
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Peloton logged over 200 million
workouts in 2021, with high
renewal rates among subscribers

RESEARCH
STATE OF THE FITNESS INDUSTRY
Ȳ&203$5,621
TOPLINE NUMBERS
Number of clubs – Down 2.43% to 7,063
Membership – Down 4.7% to 9,890,985
Market value – Down 4.3%
Penetration rate – Down to 14.6% from 15.6%
Permanent closures – 631 (with 455 opening)

<HWWKHOHDGHUVRIWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
ȲQRWMXVWLQWKH8.EXWZRUOGZLGH
ȲDUHWU\LQJWRSHUVXDGHJRYHUQPHQWV
WKDWWKHVHFWRUFDQKHOSWKHPUHGXFH
FRVWVDQGVDYHOLYHVZLWKRXWRʞHULQJ
DQ\KDUGGDWDWRVXSSRUWWKLVFDVH
7KHQXPEHURIVFKRODUO\DUWLFOHV
SXEOLVKHGLQUHODWLRQWRUHWKLQNLQJDUHDV
VXFKDVHGXFDWLRQVRFLDOFDUHWUDQVSRUW
ZRUNDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQWFXUUHQWO\
RXWQXPEHUDUWLFOHVRQʛWQHVVDQGGDLO\
H[HUFLVHE\DPLOOLRQWRRQH%XWZLWKRXW
DFDGHPLFDUWLFOHVZLWKRXWWKHRSHQQHVVDQG
WUDQVSDUHQF\RISHHUUHYLHZDQGZLWKRXW
WKHFDSDFLW\IRUH[SHULPHQWDOHYDOXDWLRQ
WKHʛWQHVVVHFWRUZLOOIDLOWRPDNHLWVFDVH
*RYHUQPHQWVDQGSULYDWHHTXLW\
LQYHVWRUVQRZKDYHURXJKEHQFKPDUNVZLWK
ZKLFKWRXQGHUVWDQGFRQQHFWHGʛWQHVV
ZKLFKVWLOOKDVVRPHRIWKHKLJKHVWFXVWRPHU
UDWLQJVDQGORZHVWFKXUQUDWHVZKLOH
HYHQFRPSDQLHVVXFKDV:: :HLJKW
:DWFKHUV DQGVWDUWXSVVXFKDV)LWFDQ
DQGGRSURYLGHHYLGHQFHRILPSURYHPHQWV
7KHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\QRZQHHGVWR
82
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SURYHWKDWUHJXODUȶGRVHVȷRIDFWLYLW\FDQ
VDYHPRQH\DQGOLYHVDQGWKDWSHRSOH
ZKREHORQJWRKHDOWKFOXEVRQPRQWKO\
GLUHFWGHELWVDUHʛWWHUDQGKHDOWKLHU
WKDQWKHDYHUDJHPHPEHURIVRFLHW\
7KHSDQGHPLFDOVRHQVXUHGWKDWWKH
LQGXVWU\ȷVLVVXHVZLWKERWKVOHHSHUVDQG
DWWULWLRQZHUHVXGGHQO\RXWLQWKHRSHQ
for all to see and we now need to be more
WUDQVSDUHQWDERXWWKHVWDUWLQJSRLQWVIRU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRXUVHFWRUZKHQLWFRPHV
WRDJHEUHDNGRZQPRQWKO\DFWLYLW\HYHQWV
LPSURYHPHQWVLQVWUHQJWKʜH[LELOLW\
EDODQFHDQGFDUGLRDPRQJLQGLYLGXDOV

MORE CHANGE NEEDED
7KHLQGXVWU\KDVDFKRLFHRQKRZ
LWXVHVWKHȶPL[HGGLYLGHQGȷIURP
&29,'8QGHUVWDQGLQJWKHȶGRVHȷRI
DFWLYLW\QHHGHGWRDGGUHVVLQGLYLGXDOVȷ
SHUVRQDOQHHGVLVPDQGDWRU\8SVNLOOLQJ
RIIURQWOLQHVWDʞLVDJLYHQ
&ORVHUOLQNVWRLQWHJUDWHGVHUYLFHV
ZLOOVKRZKRZRXULQGXVWU\FDQGRYHWDLO
ZLWKDPDUNHWIRUKHDOWK\PRYHPHQW

Over a billion workouts were
logged on the top three
ʛWQHVVFKDQQHOVLQ

ZKLFKLVWLPHVELJJHUWKDQRXUV
,QWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\ZDV
QRWʛWIRUSXUSRVHEXWKH\LQ
WKHEDQNLQJVHFWRUZDVQȷWHLWKHU%LJJHU
LQGXVWULHVOHDUQIURPWKHLUPLVWDNHVDQG
IDLOLQJVDQGP\KXJHOHYHOVRILQEXLOW
RSWLPLVPFRQYLQFHPHWKDWWKHʛWQHVV
VHFWRUZLOOGRWKHVDPHȲSDUWLFXODUO\
LIWKHUHDUHHQRXJKFRXQWHUDUJXPHQWV
DJDLQVWWKHFXUUHQWWKLQNLQJ
7KHSRVLWLYHVWRFRPHRXWRIWKH
SDQGHPLFLQFOXGHDJUHDWHUOHYHORI
LQWHUHVWLQKHDOWKDPRQJFRQVXPHUVDQG
DFRPPLWPHQWWRDFRPPRQSURVSHULW\
SROLF\E\JRYHUQPHQWDQGLQP\DUWLFOHRQ
DFWLYHDJHLQJ SDJH ,ȷYHVKRZQKRZWKH
LQGXVWU\FRXOGGRXEOHLQVL]HRYHUWKHQH[W
IHZ\HDUVDVDUHVXOWRIWKHVHPDFURWUHQGV
,QRXUIRXUWKGHFDGHWKH/HLVXUH'%
WHDPLQWHQGVWRFROOHFWPRUHGDWD
PRUHRIWHQWRDLGWKLVFROOHFWLYH
NQRZOHGJHDQGWKHȶPHDVXUHPHQWRI
HʞHFWȷIRURXUVHFWRU:HEHOLHYHWKDW
LIZHGRWKLVLQQRUPDOWLPHVZHFDQ
SOD\RXUSDUWLQWLPHVRIQHHGO
www.HCMhandbook.com

“

To move from the c.14.6 per cent of
the population who are touched by the
industry to 50 per cent or even closer
to 100 per cent, means a total rethink
www.HCMhandbook.com
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&RPSHWLWLRQIRUʛWQHVV
FRQVXPHUVIURPRXWVLGH
WKHVHFWRULVJURZLQJ

RESEARCH

LIVE REVIVAL
The Les Mills 2021 Global Fitness Report explored how the pandemic
has changed fitness habits and spotlights the trends which will
shape workouts in the years to come. Jak Phillips reports…

PHOTO: LES MILLS

/HV0LOOVUHVHDUFKʛQGV
J\PVDURXQGWKHZRUOG
DUHUHFRYHULQJZHOO
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Nearly 60% of
exercisers favour
a 60:40 split
between gym and
home workouts

T

he bounce back is on according to
research from Les Mills, which has
found gyms around the world are
experiencing a live revival, with
ʛWQHVVIDQVSURYLQJHDJHUWRJHW
back to working out in gyms.
The study spanned the USA, Brazil,
the UK, Germany, Norway, Sweden,
Finland, Denmark, Saudi Arabia, the
UAE, China, Japan, Russia, Australia and
India and discovered seven key trends.

1. The new fitness
industry landscape
The pandemic forced all businesses to
re-think their go-to-market strategies,
but gyms worldwide are making strong
recoveries in terms of member returns
www.HCMhandbook.com

DQGʛQDQFLDOV0DQ\RSHUDWRUVKDYHXVHG
the pandemic as a catalyst for a completely
QHZDSSURDFKWRPHHWLQJSHRSOHȷVʛWQHVV
needs, while it has prompted consumers to
prioritise their health: 50 per cent of the
sample focused more on their wellbeing
in 2021 than previously, while 82 per cent
regularly exercise (or soon plan to).
Of those who exercise, 75 per
cent do gym-related activities, making
ʛWQHVVWKHZRUOGȷVELJJHVWVSRUW
7KHUHSRUWʛQGVFOXEVZRUOGZLGH
have made strong recoveries since
reopening and in markets where
restrictions have lifted, operators are
reporting increased member activity
compared with pre-COVID levels, and
decisive eagerness among new joiners.

PHOTO: LES MILLS

The pandemic has
prompted more people
to prioritise health

2. Live revival
The report found class attendances
to be at 120 per cent of pre-COVID
levels in markets where restrictions
had been lifted. Despite fears the home
ʛWQHVVERRPZRXOGVSHOOWKHHQGIRU
ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVUHVHDUFKVXJJHVWVVRFLDO
OLYHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHVDUHGULYLQJ
club recovery, with 85 per cent of
gym goers stating they’re interested in
trying live classes in their health club.
After a year of enforced home workouts,
DSSHWLWHIRUOLYHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHVLQ
groups is soaring. Two-thirds of gym
members (67 per cent) say they prefer
working out in groups, while live classes in
clubs are nearly twice as popular as doing
livestream classes at home (favoured by
Handbook 2022
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Social connections are
a key driver to bringing
people back to gyms

KEY FINDINGS

84% of gym members

also work out at home

86% of group fitness

participants are doing
a branded class

On average, 27% of
fitness consumers consider
themselves absolute
beginners. This ranges
from 69% in Japan to
14% in the Middle East
prefer to work out alone

44 per cent of members vs 23 per cent).
Les Mills founder and executive
director, Phillip Mills, says people were
making up for lost time in social settings:
“Many people had missed the thrill of a
busy class and the extra motivation you
get from working out with others while
being led by a rockstar instructor.”

35% of the sample

3. The human factor

67% of beginners say they

exercise to reduce stress

59% of those who have

access to fitness and
wellness services
through their employer
make use of them

59% of people surveyed
favour a split of 60:40
between gym and
at-home workouts
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Gym members are more
than twice as likely
to use at-home fitness
options when compared
with non-gym goers
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Two-thirds of gym members prefer
working out and strong consumer
demand for social connection
is driving the live revival.
*UHDWLQVWUXFWRUVDUHLGHQWLʛHGDV
the single most important factor when
choosing a live class, favoured by 28 per
cent, ahead of the quality of music (24
per cent) and type of class (21 per cent).
Having great people is particularly
important for winning new members:
30 per cent of club prospects say a
good atmosphere is a key factor in
choosing a gym, while 59 per cent
VD\VWDʞDUHDOVRDFRQVLGHUDWLRQ

“Despite the digital advances made
during the pandemic, it’s our people who
GURYHPHPEHUVWRMRLQFOXEVLQWKHʛUVW
place and as you’ll see in this report,
it’s our people who are proving the key
to bringing them back,” says Mills.

4. The secret sauce
Although 80 per cent of gym members
plan to continue using digital workouts,
live classes are more than twice as
appealing as livestream options at home.
Striking the perfect balance of live and
digital workouts is a question taxing many
club operators currently. Omnichannel
ʛWQHVVȲDEOHQGRILQJ\PDQGGLJLWDOKRPH
ZRUNRXWVȲLVWLSSHGWRJDLQWUDFWLRQZLWK
the majority of exercisers (59 per cent)
favouring a 60:40 split between gym and
home workouts. Far from being simple
stop-gaps to tide the industry over during
the pandemic, livestream and on-demand
have become vital additions to clubs’
ORQJWHUPRʞHULQJVZLWKSHUFHQWRI
members planning to continue using them.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Class occupancy
has reached 120% of
pre-pandemic levels
in markets where
capacity restrictions
have been lifted
Seamlessly linking live and digital will
be key to club success. High-class digital
RʞHULQJVFDQKHOSFOXEVZLQQHZIDQV
RQOLQHEXLOGEUDQGDʡQLW\DQGFRQYHUW
WKHPWREHFRPLQJIXOOPHPEHUV

5. HIIT is still hot
+DYLQJGRPLQDWHGPRVWRIWKHODVWGHFDGH
+,,7LVVWLOOWKHPRVWSRSXODUʛWQHVVFODVV
IDYRXUHGE\SHUFHQWRISDUWLFLSDQWV
FORVHO\IROORZHGE\LQGRRUF\FOLQJDW
SHUFHQWDQGGDQFHFODVVHVDWSHUFHQW
DQGVWUHWFKLQJDQGPRELOLW\DWSHUFHQW
7KLUW\WZRSHUFHQWRIFRQVXPHUV
OLVW+,,7DVWKHLUIDYRXULWHFODVVIRUPDW
%XWLWȷVQRWMXVW+,,7KHDGVZKRDUH
OR\DOȲSHUFHQWRIPHPEHUVVD\WKH\
ZRXOGOLNHO\FDQFHOWKHLUPHPEHUVKLS
LIWKHLUJ\PWRRNDZD\WKHLUIDYRXULWH
FODVVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHJHQUH
3DUWLFLSDQWVDUHDOVRKLJKO\GLVFHUQLQJ
ZLWKSHUFHQWFKRRVLQJWRGR
EUDQGHGFODVVHVDQGSHUFHQWVWDWLQJ
WKHSUHVHQFHRITXDOLW\HOHPHQWV
WKHTXDOLW\RIWKHPXVLFLQVWUXFWRUV
www.HCMhandbook.com

Live classes are twice as
appealing as livestream
workouts at home

HTXLSPHQWDQGFKRUHRJUDSK\ DUHNH\
to deciding which classes they attend.
,QDZRUOGRIHQGOHVVTXDQWLW\LWKDV
QHYHUEHHQPRUHYLWDOWRIRFXVRQTXDOLW\
SDUWLFXODUO\IURPDGLJLWDOSHUVSHFWLYH
:LWK<RX7XEHFKRFNIXOORIIUHH
DYHUDJHʛWQHVVFRQWHQWFOXEVQHHG
WRHQVXUHWKH\ȷUHSURYLGLQJZRUOG
FODVVFRQWHQWWRNHHSWKHLUPHPEHUV
HQJDJHGDQGZLOOLQJWRSD\

6. Beginners are
embracing fitness
/RFNGRZQVKDYHDOVRVSDZQHGDQHZ
JHQHUDWLRQRIʛWQHVVIDQVZLWKSHU
FHQWRIUHJXODUH[HUFLVHUVGHVFULELQJ
WKHPVHOYHVDVDEVROXWHEHJLQQHUV:KR
DUHWKHVHQHZPDUNHWHQWUDQWVDQGZKDW
GRWKH\ZDQWIURPDʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFH"
2SSRUWXQLWLHVDERXQGIRUWKHKHDOWK
Handbook 2022
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Most popular fitness class
32%

1

30%

2

29%

3

28%

4

27%

5

27%

6

23%

7

22%

8

19%

9

19%

10

16%

11

16%

12

11%

13

1

Thirty per cent of
respondents favour
indoor cycling workouts

HIIT

2 Indoor cycling
3 Dance
4 Stretching / mobility
5 Core conditioning
6 Step aerobics
7

Strength training

8 Other cardio / aerobics
9 Pilates
10 Martial arts
11 Yoga
12 Boxing
13 Functional circuit training
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DQGʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUVZKRFDQDSSHDO
WRWKHVHJURXSVDQGXQGHUVWDQGWKH
XQLTXHEDUULHUVWRH[HUFLVHWKH\IDFH
$OWKRXJKSHUFHQWRIEHJLQQHUV
DUHLQWHUHVWHGLQJURXSDFWLYLWLHV
SHUFHQWVD\WKH\FXUUHQWO\SUHIHUWR
H[HUFLVHDORQHVXJJHVWLQJDFRQʛGHQFH
FKDVPZKLFKQHHGVWREHEULGJHG
EHIRUHQHZELHVIHHOIXOO\FRPIRUWDEOH
,QVWUXFWRUVDQGZLGHUVWDʞKDYHD
NH\UROHWRSOD\LQHQVXULQJWKH\IHHO
ZHOFRPHZKLOHKHOSLQJEHJLQQHUVʛQG
LQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQWRH[HUFLVHZLOOEH
NH\WRWKHLUORQJWHUPDGKHUHQFH

7. Total fitness transcendence
7KHZRUNSODFHZHOOQHVVPDUNHW
LVRSHQLQJXSQHZRSSRUWXQLWLHV
IRUKHDOWKFOXERSHUDWRUV
$VKRPHZRUNLQJEHFRPHV
PRUHSUHYDOHQWDQGWKHERXQGDULHV
EHWZHHQZRUNDQGSOD\DUHEOXUUHG

VRWRRDUHWKHGLVWLQFWLRQVDURXQGWKH
SURYLVLRQRIʛWQHVVVHUYLFHVFUHDWLQJ
VLJQLʛFDQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUFOXEV
(PSOR\HUVDUHLQFUHDVLQJO\UHFRJQLVLQJ
WKHEHQHʛWVRIDQDFWLYHZRUNIRUFH
DQGWKHLUUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRVXSSRUW
WKLVZKLOHHPSOR\HHVDUHJUDYLWDWLQJ
WRZDUGVFRPSDQLHVZKLFKFDUHVR
WKHRʞHURITXDOLW\ʛWQHVVVHUYLFHV
LVEHFRPLQJDNH\GLʞHUHQWLDWRU
7KHLPSDFWWKDWZHOOQHVVRʞHULQJV
FDQKDYHRQERWKZRUNSHUIRUPDQFH
DQGHPSOR\HHKHDOWKLVDOVRDFFHOHUDWLQJ
WKHLUSUHYDOHQFHFUHDWLQJOXFUDWLYH
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRURPQLFKDQQHOʛWQHVV
SURYLGHUVWRUHDFKOXFUDWLYHQHZDXGLHQFHV
)RUFOXEVWKHDELOLW\WRGHPRQVWUDWHWKH
VFLHQWLʛFDOO\SURYHQLPSDFWRIZRUNRXWV
ZLOOSODFH\RXLQDVWURQJSRVLWLRQWR
VXFFHHGLQWKHZRUNSODFHZHOOQHVVPDUNHW
ZKHUHUHWXUQRQLQYHVWPHQWFDUULHVJUHDW
ZHLJKWDPRQJGHFLVLRQPDNHUVO
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Disengagement from sport and exercise is much higher among
girls than boys. The key dropout points are starting and then
leaving secondary school. What more can the industry do to keep
females active or encourage them to start participating?
90
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GIRLS ALLOWED

To engage girls in sport,
operators need to dial
up the fun element

93 per cent of girls
understand the beneﬁts of
exercise, they experience
a disconnect between
desire and enjoyment

“

www.HCMhandbook.com

3+27263257(1*/$1'

A

FFRUGLQJWRUHVHDUFKE\WKH
:RPHQȷV6SRUW)RXQGDWLRQ
WKLVJHQHUDWLRQRIWHHQDJH
JLUOVLVH[SHULHQFLQJZRUU\LQJ
mental health issues and report
ODFNLQJFRQʛGHQFHDERXWWKHLU
DSSHDUDQFH*LUOVDUHIDUOHVVOLNHO\WRWDNH
part in team sport than boys and are more
SURQHWRORVLQJWKHLUORYHRIH[HUFLVH
7KHSDQGHPLFKDVDPSOLʛHGWKHVHLVVXHV
OHDGLQJWRDGROHVFHQWJLUOVJLYLQJXS
exercise in droves.
Reframing Sport for Teenage Girls
TXHVWLRQHGDGROHVFHQWVDJHG
EHWZHHQDQG,WLGHQWLʛHGD
participation dip post-primary and
WKHQDJDLQDWRQFHVFKRRO
VSRUWLVQRORQJHUFRPSXOVRU\
7KLUW\ʛYHSHUFHQWRIJLUOVVD\
WKH\DUHYHU\UHJXODUO\DFWLYH
compared with 54 per cent of boys,
while 16 per cent avoid exercise,
compared with 9 per cent of boys.
$OWKRXJKSHUFHQWRIJLUOVXQGHUVWDQG
WKHEHQHʛWVRIH[HUFLVHWKH\H[SHULHQFHD
disconnect between desire and enjoyment.
2QO\SHUFHQWʛQGLWHDV\WRPRWLYDWH
WKHPVHOYHVDQGMXVWSHUFHQWHQMR\

it, compared with 44 per cent of boys.
There are numerous complex barriers
ZKLFKLQʜXHQFHJLUOVȷSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
DQGHQMR\PHQWLQFOXGLQJERG\LPDJH
DQGWKHIHDURIEHLQJMXGJHG7KH
43 per cent who used to consider
themselves sporty could potentially
EHUHHQJDJHGEXWXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
WKHEDUULHUVLVNH\WRSURYLGLQJPRUH
WDUJHWHGDQGHʞHFWLYHVROXWLRQV

PARTICIPATION BARRIERS
Common reasons for drop out include
IHHOLQJVHOIFRQVFLRXVDERXWEHLQJ
ZDWFKHGIHHOLQJMXGJHGDQGQRWIHHOLQJ
JRRGHQRXJK6RPHVDLGWKH\GRQȷW
OLNHJHWWLQJKRWDQGVZHDW\WKDWWKHUH
LVQRWKLQJWKH\ZDQWWRGRWKH\GRQȷW
EHORQJGRQȷWKDYHWKHULJKWERG\VKDSH
or are too busy with schoolwork.
3XEHUW\KDVDPDMRULPSDFWRQJLUOV
ZLWKHYHQWKHVSRUW\RQHVQHHGLQJPRUH

WHY DO GIRLS DISENGAGE
WITH EXERCISE?

32%
27%
25%
24%
23%

lacked motivation
too busy with schoolwork
no longer found it important
found it got too competitive
lacked opportunities to
take part

VXSSRUW,WFDQDʞHFWVHOIEHOLHIFDSDELOLW\
DQGERG\LPDJHFRQFHUQV6HYHQW\SHU
FHQWVDLGWKH\DYRLGEHLQJDFWLYHZKHQ
PHQVWUXDWLQJEHFDXVHRISDLQIHDURI
OHDNDJHWLUHGQHVVRUVHOIFRQVFLRXVQHVV
7KHUHVHDUFKDOVRVKRZHGIDWKHUʛJXUHV
FRXOGSOD\DSRZHUIXOUROHLQJHWWLQJWKHLU
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daughters active. Evidence shows boys
get more support from their dads: 50 per
cent, compared with 31 per cent for girls.
The report says options to take
part at the right level are important:
“Girls lack the opportunities to play
sport unless they are really good and
therefore feel a sense of failure in a
competitive environment where they will
never thrive. It loses the fun factor.”
Girls will engage in competition in
the right context, but mostly they
want a wider variety of fun, exciting
and accessible opportunities.

HOW TO SUPPORT THEM
Telling girls to be active is not going to
change behaviour – they already know

exercise is good for them – they need
WREHLQVSLUHGZLWKLQQRYDWLYHRʞHUV
to get active with friends and family.
There needs to be a wider range of
positive experiences, in and out of school,
which are free from judgment, which
focus on fun, enjoyment and building
FRQʛGHQFHLQWKHPDQGWKHLUDELOLWLHV
It is also important to identify and target
girls with interventions before they reach
their teens and around the key dropout
times of starting and leaving secondary
VFKRRO.H\LQʜXHQFHUVLQFOXGLQJWKHLU
dads, should be leveraged from an early
age, to encourage and support them.
Some girls reported that sport and
exercise became too rigid and less
enjoyable, so the opportunities need

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/GAUDILAB

THE 51 PER CENT
UK Active has worked in partnership with
Sport England’s This Girl Can to create

WHAT WOULD MAKE GIRLS TAKE PART?

48%
47%
36%
27%
23%
Schoolwork is one of
the common reasons
why girls stop sport
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to grow with them and there should
be opportunities to participate, even if
they’re not good enough to make a team.
There also needs to be more practical
and emotional support to help them stay
active during puberty and to reinforce
ERG\FRQʛGHQFHDVZHOODVVXVWDLQWKHLU
interest through progression and new skills.
Women in Sport has developed
eight principles to minimise barriers to
SDUWLFLSDWLRQWRWDNHWKHSUHVVXUHRʞ
performance and put the onus on playing.
Make activity exciting by creating a sense
of adventure. Reframe achievements to
be about moments of pride, rather than
winning, so each session gives an emotional
UHZDUG5HGHʛQHVSRUWDVPRUHWKDQ
school sport. Tap into existing behaviours
in other spheres. Give the girls a voice and
choice. Champion what’s in it for them and
create relatable and inspiring role models.

21%
19%

would take part if their friends did
would take part if it was more
fun/exciting/adventurous
if it was less serious/competitive
if they saw more who look like them
if they could ﬁt it more easily
into their lives
if it was easier to ﬁnd options nearby
if there were more opportunities
outside of school

www.HCMhandbook.com

“
a guide to give health clubs, gyms and
leisure centres in the UK insights into how
to attract more women and girls and to
encourage them to get physically active.
How to improve your services for
women and girls, as told by the 51%
has been designed to provide tangible
solutions to bring down the barriers
experienced by many females.
It highlights the importance of
increasing awareness of the overall health
EHQHʛWVRIEHLQJDFWLYHIRUDIHPDOH
DXGLHQFHDQGRʞHUVDGYLFHRQUREXVW
policies to tackle personal safety fears.
The guide includes case studies from
both public and private operators outlining
successful strategies to improve services
IRUZRPHQDQGJLUOVLQFOXGLQJVWDʞ
WUDLQLQJʜH[LEOHSURJUDPPLQJDQGWKH
introduction of specialist equipment.

COST AND SAFETY
The guide also highlights the biggest
concerns which prevent women and
girls from visiting health clubs and leisure
centres. These include fear of judgement,
the cost, worries about personal safety,
knowledge about using equipment and
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Puberty has a major impact
on girls, with even the sporty
ones needing more support. It
can affect self-belief, capability
and body image concerns

Achievements should be
reframed as moments
of pride, not winning

images of women used in marketing
materials which are unrelatable and make
women feel negative about themselves.
)RUW\ʛYHSHUFHQWRIZRPHQVD\
DPHPEHURIVWDʞVKRZLQJWKHP
how to perform exercises/activities
and use equipment would encourage
them to participate in more activity
ZLWKLQʛWQHVVDQGOHLVXUHFHQWUHV
&RVWLVPRVWRIWHQLGHQWLʛHGDVD
barrier to participation: 32 per cent
of respondents who have attended a
ʛWQHVVDQGOHLVXUHFHQWUHLQWKHSDVW
three years say it is too expensive.
Thirteen per cent of women say
they worry about the risk or threat
of sexual harassment, intimidation or
embarrassment at health clubs.
Huw Edwards, CEO of UK Active, says
there’s a huge opportunity for the sector
to engage many more females: “Reducing
the barriers to female participation is a
fundamental challenge for our sector, with

our research showing clear demand from
more women and girls to be able to enjoy
these facilities,” he says. “We believe this
practical guide will be a crucial tool to help
improve services for women and girls.”
Rebecca Passmore, MD of Pure Gym,
says it’s really important for women to feel
safe, empowered and a sense of belonging
at gyms: “Through the work done by UK
Active and Sport England we now have a
clearer picture of women’s concerns about
exercising at the gym, which is vital in our
ability to start breaking down the barriers.
“At Pure Gym we are already working
hard to address these challenges, but
seeing as these are industry-wide
issues, we need an industry-wide
UHVSRQVHWRPDNHDUHDOGLʞHUHQFH
“The launch of this guide will aid our
FROOHFWLYHHʞRUWVWRPDNHIDFLOLWLHVPRUH
inclusive and welcoming environments,
and to empower women to start their
KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVMRXUQH\VȻO
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ALL IN
THE MIND

3+2726+877(5672&.3$5,1.,5$7,$77+$.81

Mental health was declining even before
COVID, but the pandemic has left a tsunami
of mental health issues in its wake.
While health care systems struggle to
cope, the fitness industry could help…

Many studies prove how
important moving is for
good mental health
94
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Fig 1 Dual continuum model of mental

wellness and mental illness
Flourishing

Low/no
mental
illness

Mental
High
illness
mental
spectrum illness
Pathogenic
Languishing

mental wellness, but COVID imposed
isolation, which sometimes led to
ORQHOLQHVVDQGFXWRʞDFFHVVWRPDQ\RI
the activities and amenities which people
use to maintain their mental health.
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHʛQGLQJVRIWKH-RKQ
W Brick Mental Health Foundation’s Move
Your Mental Health ReportZKLFKDQDO\VHG
VFLHQWLʛFVWXGLHVSXEOLVKHGRYHUWKH
ODVW\HDUVRQWKHOLQNEHWZHHQH[HUFLVH
DQGPHQWDOKHDOWKURXWLQHO\PRYLQJ
our bodies helps us to build mental and
HPRWLRQDOZHOOEHLQJDQGLVLQGLVSXWDEO\
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKPHQWDOKHDOWKEHQHʛWV

A mix of cardio and
strength is optimum for
mental health support

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/PIKSELSTOCK

Mental wellness spectrum
Salutogenic

“

Routinely moving our bodies helps
us to build mental and emotional
wellbeing and is indisputably associated
with mental health beneﬁts

A NEW APPROACH
7UDGLWLRQDOO\PHQWDOKHDOWKKDVEHHQ
WKRXJKWRIDVDKRUL]RQWDOFRQWLQXXP
with little or no mental illness at one
end, mild mental illness in the middle,
DQGVHYHUH KLJK OHYHOVRIPHQWDO
LOOQHVVDWWKHRWKHU7KHPDLQIRUPVRI
treatment in this model are medication,
SV\FKRDQDO\VLVDQGLQVWLWXWLRQDOLVDWLRQ
However, in the new Dual Continuum
0RGHOGHYHORSHGE\WKH*OREDO:HOOQHVV
Institute, (as shown in Fig 1) there are
WZRFRQWLQXXP7KHʛUVWLVWKHWUDGLWLRQDO
www.HCMhandbook.com

ȶKRUL]RQWDOȷDSSURDFKZKLFKWUHDWV
mental health issues as being pathogenic
LQQDWXUHDQGGHDOVZLWKWKHȶGLVHDVHȷRI
PHQWDOLOOQHVV7KLVDSSURDFKLVIRFXVHG
PRUHRQWKHSK\VLRORJ\RIWKHFRQGLWLRQ
and involves conventional clinical care.
The second, vertical continuum is
salutogenic in nature – an approach
ZKLFKIRFXVHVRQKHDOWKUDWKHUWKDQ
the disease and involves more holistic
DSSURDFKHVVXFKDVVHOIFDUH7KLV

PRGHOUDQJHVIURPȶODQJXLVKLQJȷDWWKH
ERWWRPWRȶʜRXULVKLQJȷDWWKHWRS
A person can struggle with mental
KHDOWKLVVXHV ODQJXLVKLQJ GXHWRH[WHUQDO
IDFWRUVVXFKDVSRRUOLIHVW\OHFKRLFHV
H[WHUQDOVWUHVVDQGOLIHHYHQWVHYHQWKRXJK
WKH\GRQȷWKDYHDFOLQLFDOPHQWDOLOOQHVV
&RQYHUVHO\DSHUVRQFDQEHʜRXULVKLQJ
HYHQLIWKH\KDYHDFOLQLFDOPHQWDOLOOQHVV
)RUH[DPSOHLIWKH\KDYHDJRRGGLHW
H[HUFLVHUHJXODUO\DQGKDYHPDQDJHDEOH
Handbook 2022
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“

Those suffering from mild
depression should be offered exercise,
mindfulness, talking therapy or
meditation before medication

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/PATIWAT SARIYA

We can expect to see
more mental health
gyms, such as Mind Labs
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has echoed the need for exercise to be
considered for mild mental health issues.
In draft guidance released last year, the
organisation recommended that a “menu
of treatment options” – including physical
DFWLYLW\ȲVKRXOGEHRʞHUHGWRDOOSDWLHQWV
before medication is considered. Ideally,
WKRVHVXʞHULQJIURPPLOGGHSUHVVLRQVKRXOG
EHRʞHUHGH[HUFLVHPLQGIXOQHVVWDONLQJ
therapy or meditation before medication.
Dr Paul Chrisp, director of the centre
for guidelines at NICE, said: “People
with depression deserve and expect the
best treatment from the NHS which is
why this guideline is urgently required.
“The COVID-19 pandemic has shown
us the impact depression has had on
the nation’s mental health. People
with depression need these evidencebased guideline recommendations
available to the NHS, without delay.”

Enforced isolation
during COVID
interrupted usual
coping strategies

“

MINDFUL START-UP
Mind Labs is one start-up which has
already stepped into this place, with a
£7.99 per month app. This new mental
health platform hopes to make looking
after mental health “as normal as going to
the gym” and empower everyone with the
tools to take better care of their minds.
A mental wellness platform backed
by neuroscience, Mind Labs uses live
and on-demand content to help people
manage stress, anxiety and low mood
and to help improve their sleep patterns,
by helping users to rewire their brains.
It utilises expert knowledge from
mindfulness practitioners and experts
who have skills ranging from breathwork,
neuroscience and clinical psychology.
Co-founder and CEO of Mind Labs,
Adnan Ebrahim, said: “For far too long,
we’ve neglected taking care of our minds
in the same way we take care of our
physical selves. We’ve been ashamed to
www.HCMhandbook.com

A person can struggle with mental health
issues due to external factors, even though
they don’t have a clinical mental illness
speak openly about this, mislabelling mental
vulnerability as weakness and approaching
practices such as mindfulness with caution,
ZRUULHGDERXWLWVVFLHQWLʛFYLJRXU
Ebrahim says Mind Labs is excited to
be the new face of change: “Our team of
neuroscience and mindfulness experts
lead classes based on research, making
techniques which previously felt out of
reach, practicable and understandable.
It’s time for us to reclaim mental wellness
and bring tools such as meditation

and breathwork into the mainstream
ZLWKDVFLHQFHʛUVWDSSURDFK
Mind Labs’s head of mindfulness,
Anne-Sophie Fluri, says: “Video content
gives us the opportunity to truly connect
with users, even when we’re not in
the same physical environment.
“Mind Labs is a daily tool to
strengthen neural pathways which lead
to better concentration, improved
presence and self-awareness and
more positive thinking patterns.”O
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Yoga can reduce symptoms
of anxiety and depression

IMPLEMENTING CHANGE
What are the implications of the Move Your Mental Health Report and
how can you implement change to support your members and teams?
EXPLAIN THE MODEL TO THE TEAM
O Hold a team meeting to educate
your team aon the growing mental
health crisis and the role health
clubs can play in mitigating it.
O Discuss the dual continuum model
and the essential role exercise and
movement plays in the salutogenic/wellness
continuum. Emphasise the importance
of positive stress in improving physical
and mental wellbeing – understanding
WKDWSRVLWLYHVWUHVVLVGLʞHUHQWIRU
each individual. Too little stress is as
undermining as too much stress.

more frequent visits and workouts.
Lack of time is usually given as the
main reason for not exercising.
O Combine cardio with strength training by
utilising interval training in shorter cardio
ZRUNRXWVFRPELQHGZLWKDSSURSULDWH
moderate to strenuous strength workouts.
It’s possible to get a very good
workout in 12-15 minutes on a piece
RIFDUGLRHPSOR\LQJSURSHULQWHUYDO
training techniques based on heart
UDWH&LUFXLWWUDLQLQJLVDOVRDQHʞHFWLYH
way to combine cardio and strength
WUDLQLQJLQDVKRUWHʡFLHQWZRUNRXW

CONNECT WITH YOUR MEMBERS

PROMOTE RECOVERY DAYS

O Promote individual and group

O A proper schedule of workout days

personal training as a mental health
EHQHʛWWRPHPEHUVQRWMXVWDVDQ
HʞHFWLYHZD\WRJHWLQVKDSH
O2ʞHUDZLGHYDULHW\RIVKRUWHUFODVVHV
– 30 to 45 minutes – to encourage

DQGFRPSOHWHUHVWGD\VLVLPSRUWDQW
as the gains are made in recovery.
6RPHWLPHVLWȷVLPSRUWDQWWRGRQRWKLQJ
O Be keenly aware of the role of rest
and recovery in maintaining good mental
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health. Encourage members and
your team to include yin activities
VXFKDVVWUHWFKLQJ\RJDSLODWHVDQG
7DL&KLLQWKHLUH[HUFLVHURXWLQHDV
ZHOODV\DQJDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVFDUGLR
strength training and swimming.
O No matter where people are on
WKHPHQWDOKHDOWKVSHFWUXPWKH\
can move themselves toward greater
mental wellness by creating an
ecosystem of mental wellness that
includes the interlocking ‘building
blocks’ they need to build their
mental and emotional resilience.
$PRQJPDQ\RWKHUIDFWRUVWKHVH
LQFOXGHUHJXODUH[HUFLVHDVRFLDO
support network and a well
balanced diet. The more building
EORFNVDUHDGGHGWKHPRUH
SHRSOHʛQGWKHPVHOYHVPRYLQJ
toward greater mental resilience
and emotional wellbeing. O
www.HCMhandbook.com

KEY TAKEAWAYS FROM JOHN W BRICK REPORT

“

O Exercise is strongly associated with general
mental and emotional wellbeing, including reduced
stress and improved mood and quality of life.

Vigorous exercise has been
shown to be the equivalent
of an entry-level dose of an
antidepressant such as sertraline

O Evidence strongly supports cardiovascular/
aerobic exercise for reducing depression.
O Yoga and other mindful exercises such as
Tai Chi and Qigong show strong evidence for
reducing symptoms of anxiety and depression.
O Frequency is more important than duration.
7KUHHWRʛYHPLQXWHPRGHUDWH
to vigorous exercise sessions per week
appear to deliver optimal results. The key
words are ‘moderate to vigorous’, as this
supports the concept of positive stress.
O Too much exercise can increase anxiety. People
ZKRH[HUFLVHWKUHHWRʛYHWLPHVSHUZHHNVKRZ
better mental health than those who exercise less
WKDQWKUHHRUWKRVHZKRH[HUFLVHPRUHWKDQʛYH
O High intensity exercise is generally more
HʞHFWLYHWKDQORZLQWHQVLW\LQLPSURYLQJVWDWH
of mind and enhancing mental health.
O Vigorous exercise has been shown to
EHWKHHTXLYDOHQWRIDQHQWU\OHYHOGRVHRI
an antidepressant such as sertraline.
O Cardio is the best individual form of exercise
for depression and anxiety, but a combination
RIFDUGLRDQGVWUHQJWKLVHYHQPRUHHʞHFWLYH

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/SANDER VAN DER WERF

O,QLWLDOO\LQGLYLGXDOLQVWUXFWLRQLVPRVWHʞHFWLYH
for improving mental health but over time group
WUDLQLQJFDQEHMXVWDVEHQHʛFLDOGXHWRWKH
increased connectivity of being part of a group.
O0LQGIXOQHVVEDVHGDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDV
yoga and Tai Chi deliver more mental
KHDOWKEHQHʛWVWKDQZDONLQJ

Movement and nature
are both powerful
stress relievers

www.HCMhandbook.com

O7HDPVSRUWVF\FOLQJDHURELFRUJ\PEDVHG
exercise are the top three forms of exercise
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKPRUHWKDQSHUFHQWIHZHU
‘poor mental health’ days per month.
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EXERCISE
is medicine
Research has shown exercise is able to
shrink tumours and lead to an improved
quality of life during treatment…

I
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A new study
from London
hospitals shows
exciting results

n a UK study funded by the Guy’s and
St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust,
WKHʛUVWHYLGHQFHKDVEHHQGLVFRYHUHG
ZKLFKSURYHVVWUXFWXUHGH[HUFLVH
LQWHUYHQWLRQGXULQJSUHVXUJLFDO
chemotherapy enhances tumour
UHJUHVVLRQ7KHVWXG\VSHFLʛFDOO\H[DPLQHG
WKHUROHRIH[HUFLVHSUHKDELOLWDWLRQLQ
RHVRSKDJHDOFDQFHUWUHDWPHQW
3DWLHQWVRQWKHWULDOVKRZHG
HQFRXUDJLQJUHVXOWVLQFOXGLQJD
VWUHQJWKHQLQJRIWKHLPPXQHV\VWHP
DSDUWLDOUHYHUVDORIFKHPRUHODWHG
GHFRQGLWLRQLQJDQGORVVRIPXVFOHPDVV
DQGIXQFWLRQOHDGLQJWRDQLPSURYHPHQW
LQTXDOLW\RIOLIHGXULQJWUHDWPHQW
7KHWHDPEHKLQGWKHVWXG\SXEOLVKHG
in the British Journal of Sports Medicine,
VDLGLWZDVDQH[WUHPHO\HQFRXUDJLQJ
PRPHQWWRREVHUYHDQLPSURYHGUHVSRQVH
to chemotherapy treatment in cancer
SDWLHQWVIROORZLQJDQH[HUFLVHLQWHUYHQWLRQ
www.HCMhandbook.com

“

POWER OF PREHAB
The team compared two groups of
oesophageal cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy prior to surgery.
Twenty-one patients were assigned to
a structured prehabilitation exercise
intervention for 16 weeks, while a second
group of 19 patients followed standard
care without structured exercise.
The exercise intervention programme
was moderate intensity, in line with World
Health Organization and UK Chief Medical
2ʡFHUJXLGHOLQHVIRUSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\
It included 150 minutes of moderateintensity aerobic exercise (ie, walking)
and two strength sessions per week.
Biochemical and body composition
www.HCMhandbook.com

analyses were performed at multiple
times prior to starting, during and
following chemotherapy, as well as
prior to and following surgery, to
measure radiological and pathological
markers of disease regression.
The results showed the exercise
group demonstrated higher rates of
tumour regression and downstaging,
as well as improved immune function,
UHGXFHGLQʜDPPDWLRQDQGDUHGXFWLRQ
in chemotherapy-related reductions in
muscle mass and physical deconditioning.

PROTECT THE NHS
Prehabilitation is increasingly seen as a
key part of supporting cancer patients

The research boosts the
ʛWQHVVVHFWRUȷVFDVHWR
ZRUNDORQJVLGHWKH1+6

during treatment. Andrew Davies,
consultant surgeon at Guy’s and St
Thomas, and lead author of the study,
says the results are exciting: “This is
WKHʛUVWWLPHDUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
exercise and chemotherapy response has
been shown in a human trial. It opens
XSWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIEHQHʛWWLQJSDWLHQWV
with other types of cancer and those in
palliative as well as curative settings.”
$VWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU
looks to move closer to the healthcare
sector, prehabilitation is one service
ZKLFKFRXOGFHUWDLQO\EHRʞHUHGLQ
gyms and leisure centres, such as GM
Active’s Prehab4Cancer programme
– see NHS feature in this issue. O
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This is the ﬁrst time a
relationship between
exercise and chemotherapy
response has been shown in
a human trial and opens up
the possibility of beneﬁtting
patients with other types of
cancer and those in palliative
as well as curative settings

INDUSTRY INSIGHTS
RESEARCH

“

Exercise increases the
natural secretion of the
body’s own cannabis-type
substances, which can
have a positive impact on
many health conditions

EXERCISE HIGH
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A

team of researchers at the
UK’s University of Nottingham
has found exercise increases
the levels of cannabis-like
substances produced by the human
body, called endocannabinoids, which
KDYHQXPHURXVKHDOWKEHQHʛWV
The study involved 78 people with
arthritis; 38 of them carried out 15 minutes
of muscle-strengthening exercises every
GD\IRUVL[ZHHNVDQGGLGQRWKLQJ
Those who exercised experienced
reduced pain and had more microbes
ZZZ+&0KDQGERRNFRP
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A study has shown that exercise
reduces inflammation and could
potentially help treat conditions like
arthritis, cancer and heart disease…

in their guts which produce antiLQʜDPPDWRU\VXEVWDQFHVUHGXFH
OHYHOVRIF\WRNLQHVLQWKHERG\DQG
LQFUHDVHOHYHOVRIHQGRFDQQDELQRLG
7KHLQFUHDVHLQHQGRFDQQDELQRLGV
ZDVVWURQJO\OLQNHGWRFKDQJHVLQWKH
JXWPLFUREHVDQGDQWLLQʜDPPDWRU\
VXEVWDQFHVSURGXFHGE\JXWPLFUREHV
FDOOHGVKRUWFKDLQIDWW\DFLGV7KHVWXG\
found at least one-third of the antiLQʜDPPDWRU\HʞHFWVFUHDWHGE\FKDQJHV
LQWKHJXWPLFURELRPHZHUHGXHWR
WKHLQFUHDVHLQHQGRFDQQDELQRLGV

Cannabis-type substances
7KHʛQGLQJVZHUHSXEOLVKHGLQDUHSRUW
titled 7KHDQWLLQʜDPPDWRU\HʞHFWRI
EDFWHULDOVKRUWFKDLQIDWW\DFLGVLVSDUWLDOO\
PHGLDWHGE\HQGRFDQQDELQRLGVZKLFKZDV
SXEOLVKHGLQWKHMRXUQDO*XW0LFUREHV
'U$PULWD9LMD\DUHVHDUFKIHOORZLQ
WKHXQLYHUVLW\ȷV6FKRRORI0HGLFLQHDQG
ʛUVWDXWKRURIWKHSDSHUVDLGȺ2XUVWXG\
FOHDUO\VKRZVWKDWH[HUFLVHLQFUHDVHV
WKHQDWXUDOVHFUHWLRQRIWKHERG\ȷVRZQ
FDQQDELVW\SHVXEVWDQFHVZKLFKFDQKDYHD
SRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQPDQ\KHDOWKFRQGLWLRQV

3+2726+877(5672&.)/$0,1*2,0$*(6

Simple lifestyle
changes can modulate
endocannabinoids

Ⱥ$VLQWHUHVWLQFDQQDELGLRORLODQG
RWKHUVXSSOHPHQWVLQFUHDVHVLWLV
LPSRUWDQWWRNQRZWKDWVLPSOHOLIHVW\OH
LQWHUYHQWLRQVVXFKDVH[HUFLVHFDQ
DOVRPRGXODWHHQGRFDQQDELQRLGVȻ
While the secretion of
HQGRFDQQDELQRLGVE\WKHERG\LVD
QDWXUDOPHWDEROLFSURFHVVWKHXVHRI
PHGLFDODQGUHFUHDWLRQDOFDQQDELVLV
NQRZQWRVXSSUHVVWKHQDWXUDOVHFUHWLRQ
RIHQGRFDQQDELQRLGVE\UHPRYLQJ
WKHQHHGIRUWKHERG\WRSURGXFHLW
PDNLQJSHRSOHPRUHGHSHQGHQWO
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WHO’S WHO

1Life
LDH House, St Ives Business Park, Parsons Green,
St Ives, Cambridgeshire, PE27 4AA

Tel
+44 (0)1480 484 250
Email
businessdevelopmentgroup@1Life.co.uk
Web
www.1life.co.uk
Twitter @1LifeUK
Facebook 1LifeUK
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/,)(

Who are the key players in your
market? We take a look at some of
the UK’s leading health club chains

Company proﬁle
1Life believe it’s time to revisit the playbook when it comes
to local authority provision. We want to partner with local
authorities that want to challenge the status quo and push
and innovate their provision.
Number of sites
23 sites.
Plans for 2022/3
We have successfully navigated through the pandemic and
are in a stronger position than ever before. We have the
ULJKWUHVRXUFHVDQGIRUPXODWRHʞHFWLYHO\PDUNHWPRWLYDWH
and encourage more people into local leisure facilities than
ever before and impact their health and wellbeing.

Professional background
,EHJDQP\FDUHHUZLWK&DQQRQV
SURJUHVVLQJWR1XʡHOG+HDOWKDQG)XVLRQ
Lifestyle before joining 1Life in 2014.
3UHYLRXVO\UHJLRQDOGLUHFWRU,ZRUNHGZLWK/LIHȷVFRXQFLO
SDUWQHUVVXSSRUWLQJWKHEXVLQHVVGHYHORSPHQWWHDPLQWKH
6RXWKEHIRUHWDNLQJRYHUDV0'LQ-DQXDU\
Best piece of advice?
It’s all about having the right people on board. Without the
right team you will never achieve your goals.
Fun fact...
,SOD\HGZKLʞZKDʞDJDLQVW%RULV-RKQVRQ$QGZRQ

www.HCMhandbook.com
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3d Leisure

Active Nation

Peel House, Upper South View, Farnham, Surrey, GU9 7JN

Tel
Email
Web

Unit 1B, Hatton Rock Business Centre,
Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 0NQ

+44 (0)1252 732 220
info@3dleisure.com
www.3dleisure.com

Tel
Email
Web

Company proﬁle
2ZQHGE\0DUN%UHPQHU$QGUHZ'HHUH3DXO5DPVD\
DQG3DXO'LFNLQVRQG/HLVXUHLVDIDFLOLW\PDQDJHPHQW
FRPSDQ\RSHUDWLQJLQWKHKRWHOFRUSRUDWHHGXFDWLRQDQG
SULYDWHVHFWRUV,WRʞHUVDFRPSOHWHPDQDJHPHQWVROXWLRQ
IRURZQHUVDQGRSHUDWRUVDVZHOODVVXSSRUWLQNH\DUHDV
VXFKDVPDUNHWLQJDQGVDOHV7KHVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGDUH
WDLORUPDGHWRPHHWFOLHQWVȷVSHFLʛFREMHFWLYHV
Number of sites
VLWHVDFURVVWKH8.DQG,UHODQG
Plans for 2022/3
:HDUHORRNLQJWRLQFUHDVHRXUHVWDWHWKURXJKFRQWUDFW
ZLQVDQGDFTXLVLWLRQV1RZZHDUHDWSUHSDQGHPLFOHYHOV
ZHDUHIRFXVVHGRQIXUWKHUGULYLQJPHPEHUVKLSV

www.HCMhandbook.com

MD: Stuart Martin
Professional background
,VWDUWHGRXWDVDʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRULQWKH
HDUO\V0\DGYHQWXUHWKURXJKWKH
LQGXVWU\KDVEHHQYLDWKHH[SHULHQFHRI
GLʞHUHQWUROHVZLWKLQYDULHGRUJDQLVDWLRQVDQG
LQWKHVHWWLQJVRIGLʞHUHQWFRXQWULHVDURXQG
the world.
The best piece of advice you’ve ever been given?
6LPSOLI\VLPSOLI\VLPSOLI\
Fun fact...
,GRWZRKRXUVRILQGRRUF\FOLQJHYHU\PRUQLQJDW
DP$W$FWLYH1DWLRQZHSUDFWLVHZKDWZHSUHDFK

Handbook 2022
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Professional background
,VWDUWHGDVDʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRUZLWKG
\HDUVDJR,ZDVRSHUDWLRQVGLUHFWRU
IRU\HDUVEHIRUHWDNLQJRQP\FXUUHQW
UROHLQ:HKDYHDWHDPRIWZRRSHUDWLRQVGLUHFWRUV
DQGVL[UHJLRQDOPDQDJHUVZKRZRUNWRJHWKHUWRGULYH
SHUIRUPDQFHZLWKLQRXUFOXEVDQGVXSSRUWRXUFOLHQWV
The best piece of advice you’ve ever been given?
Employ people who are better than
\RXDQGORRNDIWHUWKHP
Fun fact...
,QP\ʛUVWMRE,OHIWDSRRORQEDFNZDVKDQGHPSWLHGLW

Company proﬁle
$FWLYH1DWLRQLVDUHJLVWHUHGFKDULW\FDPSDLJQLQJWR
SHUVXDGHWKHQDWLRQWREHDFWLYH,WZRUNVLQSDUWQHUVKLS
ZLWKORFDODXWKRULWLHVPDQDJLQJIDFLOLWLHVDQGSURPRWLQJ
VSRUWDQGH[HUFLVHWRFRPPXQLWLHVDVWKHSULQFLSDOPHDQV
RILQFUHDVLQJDFWLYLW\SDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGUHGXFLQJWKH
LQFLGHQFHRIPDMRUFKURQLFGLVHDVHV
Number of sites
YHQXHV
Plans for 2022/3
7KHFKDULW\LVRQDYHU\H[FLWLQJSDWKZD\WRLQFUHDVHWKH
LQʜXHQFHZHKDYHRYHUDFWLYLW\UDWHVLQWKH8.ERWKLQ
WHUPVRIDGGLQJPRUHYHQXHVWRRXUSRUWIROLRDQGRXU
GLJLWDOUHDFKZLWKRXU2Q'HPDQGSURGXFW
'/(,685(

Managing director: Paul Ramsay

+44 (0)845 658 8360
stuart.martin@activenation.org.uk
www.activenation.org.uk
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The Bannatyne Group

Anytime Fitness UK

Power House, Haughton Road, Darlington, DL1 1ST

Unit 14, Building 6, Croxley Business Park,
Hatters Lane, Watford, WD18 8YF

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
+44 (0)330 3322 361
Web
www.anytimefitness.co.uk
Facebook AnytimeFitnessUK
Twitter @AnytimeFitUK
Instagram AnytimeFitnessUK

Company proﬁle
$IUDQFKLVHKHDOWKFOXERSHUDWLRQRULJLQDWLQJLQWKH86
DQGUDSLGO\H[SDQGLQJJOREDOO\ZKLFKRʞHUVDFFHVVWR
DʞRUGDEOHFRQYHQLHQWO\ORFDWHGIDFLOLWLHV0HPEHUVKDYH
XQLYHUVDODFFHVVWR$Q\WLPH)LWQHVVFOXEVZRUOGZLGH
Number of sites
VLWHVRSHQDFURVVWKH8.DQG,UHODQG0RUHWKDQ
JOREDOO\LQFRXQWULHVLQFOXGLQJWKH86&DQDGD
-DSDQ$XVWUDOLD1HZ=HDODQGDQG0H[LFR
Plans for 2022/3
:HZLOOVXUSDVVFOXEVDFURVVWKH8.DQG,UHODQGDQG
ZLOOIXUWKHUGHYHORSRXURPQLFKDQQHORʞHULQJDVZHOODV
enhancing the training and support our franchisees receive
E\VWUHQJWKHQLQJRXU6XSSRUW2ʡFHWHDP
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Executive chair: Duncan Bannatyne
Professional background
%XVLQHVVFDUHHUEHJDQZLWKDQLFHFUHDPYDQ
bought for £450; expanded by buying more
vans and eventually sold the business for
eIRXQGLQJDFDUHKRPHEXVLQHVV$IWHUVHOOLQJ4XDOLW\
&DUH+RPHVDQGNLGVȷQXUVHU\FKDLQ-XVW/HDUQLQJ,EUDQFKHG
RXWLQWRKHDOWKFOXEVEDUVKRWHOVDQGSURSHUW\
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
,I\RXZDQWWRVWDUWDEXVLQHVVMXVWERUURZERUURZ
borrow. Invest the bank’s money and get a better return.
Fun fact...
I practise yoga daily to aid my wellbeing.

%$11$7<1(*5283

Professional background
2YHUWKHODVW\HDUV,ȷYHZRUNHG
across three main private health and
ʛWQHVVEUDQGVVSDQQLQJDOOUROHVDWFOXE
OHYHOEXWDOVRPDQ\RIWKHNH\IXQFWLRQVDW+4LQFOXGLQJ
PDUNHWLQJVDOHVDQGRSHUDWLRQV
Best piece of advice?
&RDFKHQJDJHDQGQXUWXUH\RXUWHDPLQFOXGHWKHPDV
much as possible in your strategy. Strong teams will do
likewise for your customers and build a great business.
Fun fact...
:KHQ,ZDVD37DFOLHQWZDVWKHYRLFHRI<RGD

Company proﬁle
%DQQDW\QHȷV+HDOWK&OXEVWDUJHWVDEURDGGHPRJUDSKLFDQG
has a holistic approach to exercise and wellbeing. The brand
is designed for people with a passion for living a healthy
lifestyle at all levels of ability. The health clubs have Les Mills
DQGLQWHUQDOJURXSH[HUFLVHFODVVHVVZLPPLQJSRROVVDXQDV
VWHDPURRPVDQGVSDV7KHVSDVDUHSDUWQHUHGZLWK(OHPLV
Number of sites
KHDOWKFOXEVVSDVDQGIRXUKRWHOV
Plans for 2022/3
)RFXVHGRQUHFRYHU\ZLWKPHPEHUVKLSWRJHWKHUZLWK
K\EULGLVDWLRQLPSURYHG&;VWUDWHJ\DXWRPDWLRQRISURFHVVHV
and better engagement with our audience across the estate.
$1<7,0(),71(66

CEO: Neil Randall

+44 (0)1325 356 677
kimcrowther@bannatyne.co.uk
www.bannatyne.co.uk

www.HCMhandbook.com

UK OPERATORS

Circadian Trust

BH Live
Bournemouth International Centre, Exeter Road,
Bournemouth, BH2 5BH

Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre,
Fiddlers Wood Lane, Bradley Stoke, BS32 9BS

Tel
+44 (0)1202 055555
Email
enquiries@bhlive.org.uk
Web
www.bhlive.org.uk
Facebook SocialEnterpriseBHLive
Twitter @BHLIVE_UK

Web

Company proﬁle
$FKDULWDEOHVRFLDOHQWHUSULVHDQGOHDGLQJRSHUDWRURI
OHLVXUHDQGHYHQWYHQXHVLQ'RUVHW+DPSVKLUHDQG
London delivering engaging experiences to promote better
community health and wellbeing. Specialists in physical
DFWLYLW\VSRUWDUWVFXOWXUHHQWHUWDLQPHQWWLFNHWLQJ
KRVSLWDOLW\FRQIHUHQFHVH[KLELWVDQGHYHQWV
Number of sites
VLWHVLQFOXGLQJOHLVXUHFHQWUHVVSRUWLQJYHQXHVWKHDWUHV
KLJKSURʛOHHQWHUWDLQPHQWFRQIHUHQFHDQGH[KLELWLRQ
IDFLOLWLHVSOD\ERXQFHDQGFOLPELQJDWWUDFWLRQVFDI«VEDUV
Plans for 2022/3
'LJLWDOLQYHVWPHQWWRLPSURYHWKHFXVWRPHUMRXUQH\+HDOWK
and wellbeing product and venue development.

Company proﬁle
Circadian Trust operates sport and leisure centres in South
*ORXFHVWHUVKLUHDQGKDVFRQWLQXHGWRLPSURYH
its facility stock and services. Our mission is
ȶ,QVSLULQJ$FWLYH/LIHVW\OHVȷ

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Learn something new every day.
Fun fact...
,FOLPEHG.LOLPDQMDURDIHZ\HDUVDJRDQGDPORRNLQJIRUD
bucket list challenge.

www.HCMhandbook.com

Number of sites
5HVSRQVLEOHIRUʛYHVLWHV
Plans for 2022/3
Continuing our successful recovery from the lockdowns
DQGLQYHVWLQJLQQHZVHUYLFHVFDSLWDODQGHTXLSPHQW
)RFXVLQJRQJURZLQJDQGGHYHORSLQJRXUWHDPV
&,5&$',$175867

Professional background
More than 30 years’ experience in leisure
– primarily growth and strategy in the
ORFDODXWKRULW\DQGFKDULW\VHFWRUV$Q
DOXPQLRIWKH/RQGRQ%XVLQHVV6FKRRO,KROGDQ([HFXWLYH
0%$DQGDPDWUXVWHHRI&RORPER6SRUWV&HQWUH7UXVW

$'$0/<1.3+272*5$3+<

CEO: Chris Symons

www.activecentres.org

CEO: Mark Crutchley

Professional background
$JUDGXDWHZLWK\HDUVȷOHLVXUH
H[SHULHQFHIURPWKHJURXQGʜRRUXS,
previously worked in local government
DQGRWKHUWUXVWVLQUROHVVXFKDVRSHUDWLRQVDQGEXVLQHVV
development director. I’ve also managed community leisure
IDFLOLWLHVHYHQWVDQGDWWUDFWLRQV
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
'RQȷWOHWZKDW\RXFDQȷWGRVWRS\RXIURPGRLQJZKDW\RX
can do.
Fun fact...
I played the lead role in Oliver! at primary school.

Handbook 2022
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Edinburgh Leisure

David Lloyd Leisure
The Hangar, Mosquito Way, Hatfield Business
Park, Hatfield, Hertfordshire, AL10 9AX

Craiglockhart Leisure & Tennis Centre,
177 Colinton Rd, Edinburgh EH14 1BZ

Tel
Web

Email
Web

+44 (0)300 303 9531
www.davidlloyd.co.uk

Company proﬁle
(XURSHȷVODUJHVWKHDOWKʛWQHVVDQGZHOOQHVVJURXS'DYLG
/OR\G/HLVXUHFRPSULVHV'DYLG/OR\G&OXEV+DUERXU
&OXEVDQG'DYLG/OR\G0HULGLDQ *HUPDQ\ 2ZQHGE\
7'5&DSLWDO'DYLG/OR\G/HLVXUHKDVPRUHWKDQ
PHPEHUVDQGVWDʞ.

Company proﬁle
(VWDEOLVKHGLQ(GLQEXUJK/HLVXUHLVDFKDULW\
GHGLFDWHGWRPDNLQJDSRVLWLYHGLʞHUHQFHZHSDVVLRQDWHO\
believe in the positive impact physical activity and sport can
have on health and wellbeing.
Number of sites
VLWHVSRROVDQGVL[JROIFOXEVJ\PVRQHFOLPELQJ
FHQWUHVSRUWVSLWFKHVWHQQLVFRXUWV0DQDJH
FRPPXQLW\DFFHVVWRVSRUWVIDFLOLWLHVLQRI(GLQEXUJK
Council’s high schools.
Plans for 2022/3
Continue to transform lives and communities through
SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGRSHQWKH0HDGRZEDQN6SRUWV&HQWUH
WKHELJJHVWLQYHVWPHQWLQ(GLQEXUJKȷVVSRUWHVWDWHLQ\HDUV

Number of sites
VLWHVLQWKH8.DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\
Plans for 2021
&RQWLQXHGH[SDQVLRQDFURVVWKH8.DQGUHVWRI(XURSH

Professional background
My career has always been with the
leisure sector. I previously worked at
0HUOLQ(QWHUWDLQPHQWVEHIRUHPRYLQJWR
'//LQDQGWDNLQJRYHUDVFKDLUWKLV\HDU0\IRFXVKDV
always been on creating value-driven people cultures which
deliver strong results through empowered and talented
WHDPV$FOHDUVWUDWHJ\ZKLFKEDODQFHVWKHRQJRLQJ
LPSURYHPHQWRIWKHFRUHSURGXFWZLWKFXVWRPHULQVLJKW
ZLOOGULYHFRQWLQXDOFXVWRPHUVDWLVIDFWLRQDOORZLQJWKH
business to manage its income streams proactively. Work
VKRXOGDOVREHIXQDQGH[FLWLQJ
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CEO: June Peebles
Professional background
$%(GLQ+XPDQ0RYHPHQW6WXGLHV
propelled me into the sport and leisure
LQGXVWU\ZKHUH,ȷYHZRUNHGHYHUVLQFH
,ȷYHKDGYDULRXVMREVZLWKLQWKLVLQGXVWU\
LQLWLDOO\ZRUNLQJLQWKHSULYDWHVHFWRUWKHQORFDODXWKRULW\
and latterly in the trust environment.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Stay true to yourself.
Fun fact...
,VWDUWHGZLOGVZLPPLQJLQWKH)LUWKRI)RUWKGXULQJORFNGRZQ
DQGKDYHNHSWLWJRLQJWKURXJKWKHZLQWHUPRQWKV

(',1%85*+/(,685(

67(9('81/23

Chair: Russell Barnes

askus@edinburghleisure.co.uk
www.edinburghleisure.co.uk

www.HCMhandbook.com

UK OPERATORS

Everybody Sport and Recreation

Empowered Brands
Tel
Email
Web

Brooklands, Holmes Chapel Community Centre,
Station Road, Holmes Chapel, CW4 8AA

03330 151 865
info@energiecentral.com
www.energiefitness.com

Email
Web

Company proﬁle
(PSRZHUHG%UDQGVLVDʛWQHVVIUDQFKLVHLQFXEDWRU
ZKLFKRZQV«QHUJLH)LWQHVVIUDQFKLVHRQHRIWKHIDVWHVW
JURZLQJʛWQHVVIUDQFKLVHVLQWKH8.DQGLVWKHPDVWHU
IUDQFKLVHUIRU8.DQG,UHODQGIRU8%;DQ$XVWUDOLDQ
ER[LQJERXWLTXHEUDQG)RURXUEUDQGVYDOXHDQGVHUYLFH
UDQNKLJKO\DORQJVLGHEXGJHWDQGDʞRUGDELOLW\
Number of sites
101 clubs
Plans for 2022/3
:HSODQWRDFTXLUHPRUHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVEUDQGVDQG
UROORXW8%;ER[LQJERXWLTXHVDFURVVWKH8.DQG,UHODQG
and expect a strong presence within a year.

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
$YRLGGLVWUDFWLRQDQGNHHSIRFXVHGRQWKHRQHNH\
REMHFWLYHZKLFKFRXOGPD[LPLVHSURʛWDQG52,
Fun fact...
,KDYHUHSUHVHQWHG(QJODQGLQLQWHUQDWLRQDOIRRWEDOORQVHYHQ
occasions.

www.HCMhandbook.com

CEO: Thomas Barton
Professional background
I was part of the senior management
WHDPWRVHWXSWKH(YHU\ERG\&KDULW\
in 2014 and have been responsible for
delivering on large town partnership investment projects
including the development of Holmes Chapel Community
&HQWUHDQG(YHU\ERG\#$OGHUOH\3DUN
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Never mistake politeness for weakness.
Fun fact...
I’m the world’s biggest Only Fools and HorsesIDQVRPXFKVR
that our wedding car was a yellow three-wheel van.

Handbook 2022
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Professional background
I am an entrepreneur with a track record
of building successful businesses in the
FRUSRUDWHUHWDLODQGOHLVXUHVHFWRUVDQG
have more than a decade of franchising expertise.

Company proﬁle
(YHU\ERG\6SRUWDQG5HFUHDWLRQLVDQLQGHSHQGHQW
charitable trust operating predominantly in Cheshire.
.H\VHUYLFHVLQFOXGHWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIOHLVXUHIDFLOLWLHV
LQFOXGLQJWKHEUDQGQHZ(YHU\ERG\#$OGHUOH\3DUNIDFLOLW\
WKH(YHU\ERG\$FDGHP\WUDLQLQJSURYLGHUDQGLQKRXVH
FDWHULQJDQGKRVSLWDOLW\DUP7DVWHIRU/LIH
Number of sites
VLWHV
Plans for 2022/3
We will continue to work alongside partners such as
&KHVKLUH(DVW&RXQFLOWRGHOLYHU7RZQ,QYHVWPHQW6FKHPHV
DQGVXSSRUWWKH1+6DQG&KHVKLUH(DVW3XEOLF+HDOWK
teams with targeted health and wellbeing initiatives.
(032:(5('%5$1'6

MD: Peter Croney

support@everybody.freshdesk.com
www.everybody.org.uk
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Everyone Active

Fitness First

2 Watling Drive, Sketchley Meadows, Hinckley, LE10 3EY

Tel
Web

Whelco Place, Enfield Street Industrial Estate, Pemberton,
Wigan, Greater Manchester, WN5 8DB

+44 (0)1455 890508
www.everyoneactive.com

Tel
Email
Web

Company proﬁle
+DYLQJIRUPHGLQ6/0/WGLVWKHORQJHVWHVWDEOLVKHG
OHLVXUHFRQWUDFWRULQWKH8.:HRʞHUDZDUGZLQQLQJ
facilities and services to local communities across the
country on behalf of our trust and local authority partners.
Number of sites
OHLVXUHIDFLOLWLHVPDQDJHGLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKPRUH
WKDQORFDODXWKRULWLHV
Plans for 2022/3
We will continue to work closely with our local authority
SDUWQHUVDQG1*%VWRVXSSRUWWKHSK\VLFDODQGPHQWDO
ZHOOEHLQJRISHRSOHLQORFDOFRPPXQLWLHVERWKLQFHQWUH
and through our digital operations.

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
See the bigger picture.
Fun fact...
2WKHUWKDQIRRWEDOOVNLLQJRʞSLVWHLVP\IDYRXULWHVSRUW
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Number of sites
45 sites.
Plans for 2022/3
/LNHODVW\HDURXUIRFXVZLOOEHRQRXUPHPEHUVȷ
H[SHULHQFHGHOLYHULQJRXWVWDQGLQJʛWQHVVVSDFHVDQG
programmes both in clubs and digitally. We’re looking for
IXOOUHFRYHU\RIRXU/RQGRQFLW\FOXEVIROORZLQJ&29,'

MD: Lee Matthews
Professional background
,TXDOLʛHGDVD37PRUHWKDQ\HDUV
ago and after some time with local and
QDWLRQDOJ\PFKDLQVMRLQHG)LWQHVV)LUVW
and worked my way up the ranks.

),71(66),567

Professional background
I’m a chartered accountant and joined
(YHU\RQH$FWLYHDVʛQDQFHGLUHFWRULQ
DQGZDVSURPRWHGWR0'LQ
It has been highly rewarding to see the brand develop.

Company proﬁle
/DXQFKHGLQWKHV)LWQHVV)LUVWKDVFOXEVDFURVV
WKH8.RʞHULQJFODVVHVHTXLSPHQW37DQGFXVWRPLVHG
workouts.

(9(5<21($&7,9(

MD: David Bibby

+44 (0)30 056 4210
info@fitnessfirst.co.uk
www. fitnessfirst.co.uk

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
7UXO\OLVWHQ7RRPDQ\SHRSOHGRQȷWOLVWHQWKH\ȷUHMXVW
waiting for a turn to speak.
Fun fact...
,TXDOLʛHGDVD37DQGFDPHLQWRWKHLQGXVWU\DIWHUIDOOLQJ
short in my dream to become a professional footballer.

www.HCMhandbook.com

UK OPERATORS

Fusion Lifestyle

GLL

Minerva House, 5 Montague Close, London SE19BB

Middlegate House, The Royal Arsenal, London, SE18 6SX

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
Web

+44 (0)20 7740 7500
info@fusion-lifestyle.com
www.fusion-lifestyle.com

Company proﬁle
(VWDEOLVKHGLQ)XVLRQ/LIHVW\OHLVDUHJLVWHUHGFKDULW\
FUHDWHGWRSURPRWHWKHEHQHʛWVRIKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHVDQG
encourage participation in sport and physical activity. We
work in partnership with local authorities and public sector
organisations to deliver choice and value to customers.
Number of sites
$URXQG
Plans for 2022/3
This will be a period of consolidation after lockdown. We
have a number of exciting redevelopment plans in the
SLSHOLQHDWFHQWUHVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\HQVXULQJZHRʞHU
the best possible facilities for all of our customers.

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
0\SDUHQWVJDYHWKHEHVWDGYLFHJHWD
MRE,KDYHQȷWORRNHGEDFNVLQFH
Fun fact...
I once completed a 10k race but came
ODVWGXHWRDGHOD\HGʜLJKW

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Professional background
,MRLQHG)XVLRQLQDVKHDGRIIDFLOLWLHV
PDQDJHPHQWDQGZDVPDGH&(2LQ
3UHYLRXVWRMRLQLQJ)XVLRQ,ZRUNHGLQ
various roles from property management to engineering.

Company proﬁle
7KH8.ȷVIRUHPRVWFKDULWDEOHVRFLDOHQWHUSULVHRSHUDWLQJ
OHLVXUHDQGFXOWXUDOVHUYLFHVLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKFRXQFLOV
WKLUGVHFWRUERGLHVDQGLQZKROO\RZQHGPRGH,Q
*//SLYRWHGWRDK\EULGPRGHORʞHULQJD%HWWHU#+RPH
H[HUFLVHDQGZHOOQHVVSURJUDPPHYLDRXUUHERRWHG%HWWHU
8.$SSSOXVLQVSLUDWLRQWKURXJKRXU%HWWHUSRGFDVWV
Number of sites
OHLVXUHDQGJ\PVOLEUDULHVFKLOGUHQȷVFHQWUHV
Plans for 2022/3
Our priority is to widen our membership base to support
the recovery of the wider community in the wake of
&29,'/HH9DOOH\OHJDF\IDFLOLWLHVVXFKDVWKH9HORGURPH
DQG:KLWH:DWHU&HQWUHZLOOMRLQWKH*//IDPLO\
)86,21/,)(67</(

CEO: Anthony Cawley

+44 (0)20 8317 5000
www.gll.org / www.better.org.uk

CEO/MD: Mark Sesnan
Professional background
With a career spanning some 40 years
in public sector leisure and culture
PDQDJHPHQWORFDOJRYHUQPHQWDQG
VHQLRUOHDGHUVKLSDW*//,KDYHZRUNHGDWHYHU\
level from poolside to managing director.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Never assume someone is taking
FDUHRILWȲWKH\UDUHO\DUH
Fun fact...
,UDQP\ʛUVWPDUDWKRQZKHQ,ZDV
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Halo Leisure

Impulse Leisure

Lion Yard, Broad Street, Leominster, Herefordshire, HR6 8BT

Tel
Web
Twitter

Head office – Blackshots Leisure Centre,
Blackshots Lane, Grays, Essex, RM16 2JU

+44 (0)845 241 0340
www.haloleisure.org.uk
@haloleisure

Tel
Email
Web

Company proﬁle
Halo Leisure is a social enterprise with charitable
VWDWXVPDQDJLQJOHLVXUHFHQWUHVLQ+HUHIRUGVKLUH%ULGJHQG
:LOWVKLUHDQG6KURSVKLUH$ZKROO\RZQHGWUDGLQJ
VXEVLGLDU\RYHUVHHVFRQVXOWDQF\ZRUN,WȷVRQHRIRQO\ʛYH
social enterprises in the West Midlands to be awarded
)ODJVKLSVWDWXV
Number of sites
22 leisure centres.
Plans for 2022/3
%XLOGEDFNDQGKDUQHVVWKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKHFKDOOHQJLQJ
HQYLURQPHQWKDVWKURZQXSH[SORUHJURZWKRSSRUWXQLWLHV
while remaining focused on social enterprise principles.

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
$OZD\VEHRSHQWRQHZLGHDV

Company proﬁle
,PSXOVH/HLVXUHLVDQRQSURʛWGLVWULEXWLQJRUJDQLVDWLRQ
SURYLGLQJVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVWRORFDOOHLVXUHFKDULWLHV
LQYHVWLQJLQIDFLOLWLHVDQGVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHʛWRIORFDO
communities. We encourage people to be physically
DFWLYHYLDWKHSURYLVLRQRIJUHDWIDFLOLWLHVPDLQWDLQHG
WRWKHKLJKHVWVWDQGDUGVFUHDWLQJDFWLYHDQGKHDOWK\
communities with sports accessibility for all.
Number of sites
:HRSHUDWHIRXUOHLVXUHIDFLOLWLHVDQHQWHUWDLQPHQW
YHQXHDQGDQKROHJROIFRXUVHDQGSLWFKHVLQ(VVH[
Plans for 2022/3
Provide outstanding service while growing our business.

Managing director: Karl Hayes
Professional background
I have 34 years’ experience in the leisure
VHFWRUVWDUWLQJDVDOLIHJXDUGWKHQ
broadening my career experience across
HQWHUWDLQPHQWFDWHULQJDQGPDUNHWLQJGHOLYHULQJDWHYHU\
OHYHOEHIRUHEHFRPLQJWKH0'RI,PSXOVH/HLVXUH

,038/6(/(,685(

Professional background
$OHLVXUHPDQDJHPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOZLWK
25 years’ experience working across local
authority and charitable and social enterprise sectors.

+$/2/(,685(

CEO and director of operations:
Scott Rolfe

+44 (0)7786 733328
khayes@impulseleisure.co.uk
www.impulseleisure.co.uk

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
'RQȷWWDNHLWSHUVRQDOO\LWȷVMXVWEXVLQHVV

Fun fact...
,QDGGLWLRQWRPDQDJLQJOHLVXUHIDFLOLWLHV+DORLVDOVRD
sector leading supplier of asset management software.
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Jubilee Hall Trust

JD Gyms
Anjou Boulevard, Robin Park, Wigan WN5 OUJ

30 The Piazza, Covent Garden, London WC2E 8BE

Tel
+44 (0)1942 914914
Web
www.jdgyms.co.uk
Facebook JDGyms
Twitter @jdgyms

Tel
Web

Company proﬁle
7KH-'*\PV*URXSFRPSULVLQJ-'*\PV;HUFLVH/HVV
DQG*\P1DWLRQQRZKDVJ\PVLQWKH8.ZLWKD
further 10 to follow this year. We also have seven gyms
LQ8$(WRJURZWRWKLV\HDU2XURʞHULQJFRPELQHV
SUHPLXPHTXLSPHQWKLJKTXDOLW\JURXSH[HUFLVHSURYLVLRQ
impeccable standards and cutting edge interior design.
Number of sites
JURXSZLGHSOXVPRUHWKDQFRPPLWWHGIRU

Company proﬁle
-XELOHH+DOO7UXVWLVDFKDULW\IRXQGHGLQWREXLOG
KHDOWKLHUFRPPXQLWLHVE\SURPRWLQJWKHʛWQHVVDQG
wellbeing of individuals within them. We’ve remained
true to our original aim and have expanded our outreach
programmes to activate the most disadvantaged groups.
Number of sites
4 sites.
Plans for 2022/3
To rebuild our cash reserves; re-engage our
community through outreach and digital pathways
LQFOXGLQJ/LYH2QGHPDQGVRFLDOPHGLDDQG3HORWRQ
and further build on our unique partnerships.

Plans for 2022/3
Continue to grow the estate through further
acquisitions and our organic pipeline.

www.HCMhandbook.com

CEO: Jonathan Giles
Professional background
,VWDUWHGRʞDVDEDVNHWEDOOFRDFKDQG
lifeguard and then gym instructor in
&DQQRQV&LW\$IWHU\HDUVLQWKHQRW
IRUSURʛWVHFWRU,ȷPQRZOHDGLQJDQH[FHOOHQWWHDPDV
&(2RI-XELOHH+DOOV7UXVW

-8%,/((&/8%6

Professional Background
My career in the industry has spanned
RYHU\HDUVZLWK--%+HDOWK&OXEV':
6SRUWV)LWQHVVSURJUHVVLQJWRQDWLRQDO
RSHUDWLRQVGLUHFWRU,IRXQGHGP\RZQJ\PFKDLQEHIRUH
EHLQJKHDGKXQWHGLQWRIRUP-'*\PV
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
7KHUHȷVQHYHUHQRXJKWLPHWRGRHYHU\WKLQJEXWDOZD\V
enough time to do the most important thing.
Fun fact...
,ȷPDIRUPHUSURIHVVLRQDO5XJE\8QLRQSOD\HUDQG
UHSUHVHQWHG(QJODQGLQWKHXQGHUV

-'*<06

MD: Alun Peacock

+44 (0)20 7395 4094
www. jubileehalltrust.org

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
$MRXUQH\RIPLOHVEHJLQVZLWKDVLQJOHVWHS
People might be surprised to know that...
I studied at college to be a vet.
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Lifestyle Fitness

Mosaic Spa & Health Clubs

Competition Line (UK) Ltd, 91 East Mount Road,
Darlington, Co. Durham, DL1 1LA

Fitness Express, Park Farm, Hethersett, Norwich, NR9 3DL

Tel
Web

Tel
+44 (0)1325 529800
Web
www.lifestylefitness.co.uk
Facebook lifestylefitness.co.uk

Company proﬁle
:LWKDOPRVW\HDUVȷH[SHULHQFH/LIHVW\OH)LWQHVV
has become a leading operator of sports and
ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVSULPDULO\LQDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKORFDO
SDUWQHUVVXFKDVFROOHJHVVFKRROVDFDGHPLHVDQG
SURSHUW\GHYHORSHUV:HRʞHUDKLJKTXDOLW\ʛW
RXWEHVWLQFODVVPHPEHUH[SHULHQFHDQGʜH[LEOH
commercial revenue-sharing partnerships.
Number of sites
DFURVVWKH8.
Plans for 2022/3
Implementing new sites and further developing
our pipeline of opportunities.

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Customers will never love a company
XQWLOWKHHPSOR\HHVORYHLWʛUVW
Fun fact...
I nearly moved to Spain to become a chef.
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MD: Dave Courteen

026$,&63$ +($/7+&/8%6

Professional background
Over 10 years’ experience in the health
DQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU,EHFDPH0'IRU
/LIHVW\OH)LWQHVVLQ3ULRUWRWKLV
I founded two start-up businesses within the leisure
VHFWRUDQGJDLQHGDʛUVWLQ(FRQRPLFV %DQNLQJ

Company proﬁle
0RVDLFRZQV7KH6KUHZVEXU\&OXE+ROPHU3DUNDQG
5LYHUKLOOV+HDOWK&OXE 'D\6SD2XUFRQWUDFWPDQDJHPHQW
division operates health clubs and day spas for hotels under
RXU,PDJLQHDQG)LWQHVV([SUHVVEUDQGVRUWKHKRWHOȷVEUDQG
:HRʞHUDOLFHQFHVHUYLFHIRU%2267&50VRIWZDUH
Number of sites
19 sites.
Plans for 2022/3
+DYLQJHQMR\HGDVWURQJERXQFHEDFNIURPWKHSDQGHPLF
we will be looking to invest and develop our three freehold
clubs to improve the range and quality of facilities. We are
creating a community tennis centre at one of our clubs.

/,)(67</(),71(66

MD: James Lawrence

+44 (0)1603 812 727
www.mosaicgroup.co.uk

Professional background
I set up Mosaic with co-founder Steve
Taylor straight from university and have
been involved with various industry
bodies and spoken at numerous conferences in the spa and
KHDOWKFOXEVHFWRU&XUUHQWO\FKDLURI8.$FWLYHȷV0HPEHUV
&RXQFLODQGFKDLURIWKH0DUFKHV*URZWK+XE
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Measure twice and cut once.
Fun fact...
I published a book in 2019 called More to Gain Than Just
the Game DQG-XG\0XUUD\ZURWHWKHIRUHZRUG

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Parkwood Leisure

Nuffield Health
Nuffield Health, Epsom Gateway Building,
Ashley Avenue, Epsom, Surrey, KT18 5AL

3 De Salis Court, Hampton Lovett, Droitwich
Spa, Worcestershire, WR9 0QE

Tel
Web

Tel
Web

+44 (0)20 8329 6200
www.nuffieldhealth.com

Company proﬁle
7KH8.ȷVODUJHVWKHDOWKFDUHFKDULW\RXUH[SHUWVKDYH
EHHQZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUWRPDNHWKHQDWLRQʛWWHUKHDOWKLHU
KDSSLHUDQGVWURQJHU:LWKQRVKDUHKROGHUV1XʡHOG
Health invests all its income back into its vision to build
a healthier nation through outstanding day-to-day
VHUYLFHVWKURXJKLWVIDPLO\RIVLWHVDQGWKURXJKLWVʜDJVKLS
programmes to support communities by widening access.
Number of sites
KRVSLWDOVʛWQHVVDQGZHOOEHLQJFHQWUHV
ZRUNSODFHZHOOEHLQJVLWHVʛYHPHGLFDO
centres and one diagnostic suite.
Plans for 2022/3
To rebuild a healthier nation.

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Professional background
I have over 25 years’ experience working
primarily in the healthcare sector and
spearheaded the acquisition of an
HPRWLRQDOFRXQVHOOLQJEXVLQHVVLQPDNLQJ1XʡHOG
+HDOWKWKHRQO\LQGHSHQGHQWKHDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUWRRʞHUD
comprehensive list of health and wellbeing services.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Surround yourself with the best people and seek their
FRPPLWPHQWQRWFRPSOLDQFH
Fun fact...
I used to play professional football in Spain.

Company proﬁle
Parkwood Leisure is a family owned leisure management
company working with local authority partners across
(QJODQGDQG:DOHV(VWDEOLVKHGPRUHWKDQ\HDUVDJR
3DUNZRRGRʞHUVEHVSRNHPDQDJHPHQWH[SHULHQFHLQ
OHLVXUHFHQWUHVWKHDWUHVJROIFRXUVHVDQGYLVLWRUDWWUDFWLRQ
IDFLOLWLHVLQFOXGLQJFRXQWU\SDUNV
Number of sites
0RUHWKDQVLWHVLQFOXGLQJJ\PV
Plans for 2022/3
'ULYHUHFRYHU\DQGIXWXUHJURZWKZLWKRXUORFDODXWKRULW\
partners to improve mental and physical wellbeing in the
communities we serve.

18)),(/'+($/7+

CEO: Steve Gray

+44 (0)1905 388500
www.leisurecentre.com
www.parkwoodleisure.co.uk

MD: Glen Hall

Professional background
I have dedicated my entire working career
to leisure management and for the last
25 years helping grow Parkwood Leisure
IURPʛYHVLWHVZKHQ,ʛUVWMRLQHGWRPRUHWKDQ,KDYH
EHHQDERDUGGLUHFWRUVLQFHDQGQRZOHDGDGHGLFDWHG
team of like-minded leisure professionals.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
(QVXUHDWWHQWLRQWRGHWDLODQGQHYHUEHDIUDLGWRPDNH
GLʡFXOWGHFLVLRQV
Fun fact...
0\ZLIHVZDPIRU(QJODQG
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Places Leisure

Pure Gym

Waters Edge, Riverside Way, Watchmoor Park,
Camberley, Surrey, GU15 3YL

Tel
Email
Web

Town Centre House, The Merrion Centre, Leeds, LS2 8LY

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)1276 418 200
enquiries@pfpleisure.org
www.placesleisure.org

Company proﬁle
Places Leisure is a social enterprise owned by the Places for
3HRSOH*URXS:HȷUHDOHDGLQJOHLVXUHDQGZHOOQHVVSDUWQHU
SDVVLRQDWHDERXWDOOWKLQJVʛWQHVVVSRUWKHDOWKDQG
wellbeing related. We work in partnership to re-imagine
community leisure provision and drive social value.
Number of sites
More than 100 leisure centres and gyms.
Plans for 2022/3
:LWKDORQJZD\WRJRWRUHDFKSUH&29,'SDUWLFLSDWLRQ
OHYHOVZHQRZIDFHFKDOOHQJHVZLWKLQʜDWLRQDQGWKH
HQHUJ\FULVLVEXWZHDUHZHOOSODFHGWRLQYHVWLQWKHULJKW
opportunities and are well structured to emerge stronger.

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
$OZD\VOHDGZLWKLQWHJULW\DQGSXUSRVHHQVXULQJWKDW\RX
treat all who work with you with the utmost respect.
Fun fact...
$VD37,ZRUNHGZLWK*HUL+DOOLZHOODQG%LOO&OLQWRQ
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Company proﬁle
)RXQGHGLQ3XUH*\PSLRQHHUHGWKHPRGHOIRU
DʞRUGDEOHʜH[LEOHKLJKTXDOLW\ʛWQHVVFOXEV3XUH*\P
LVQRZWKHVHFRQGODUJHVWJ\PDQGʛWQHVVRSHUDWRULQ
(XURSHSURYLGLQJORZFRVWDQGKLJKTXDOLW\ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHV
IRURYHUPLOOLRQPHPEHUVDFURVVVLWHVLQWKH8.
'HQPDUNDQG6ZLW]HUODQG
Number of sites
 8.  8.DQG(XURSH 
Plans for 2022/3
&RQWLQXHGH[SDQVLRQZHKDYHVHWRXUVHOYHVWKHWDUJHW
RIPRUHWKDQFOXEVJOREDOO\E\ZLWKSODQVWR
H[SDQGLQ(XURSH6RXWK(DVW$VLD&KLQDDQG,QGLD

CEO: Humphrey Cobbold
Professional background
3UHYLRXVO\&(2RIRQOLQHF\FOHDQG
WULDWKORQJRRGVUHWDLOHU:LJJOH*UHZ
Wiggle's international business in
(XURSH-DSDQ$XVWUDOLD86$DQG&KLQD([WHQVLYH
business experience via management consultancy
ZLWK0FNLQVH\ &RSULYDWHHTXLW\ZLWK&DQGRYHU
director of strategic development at Trinity Mirror.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
%HZDUH6XFFHVVEUHHGVFRPSODFHQF\DQG
complacency is nearly always a prelude to
IDLOXUH2QO\WKHSDUDQRLGVXUYLYH

385(*<0

Professional background
,MRLQHG3ODFHV/HLVXUHLQ$XJXVW$
JUDGXDWHRI2[IRUG%URRNHV8QLYHUVLW\
PXFKRIP\HDUO\FDUHHUZDVLQOHLVXUH
hospitality and wellness. Most recently I was national
RSHUDWLRQVGLUHFWRUIRU1XʡHOG+HDOWK

3/$&(6/(,685(

CEO: Paul McPartlan

+44 (0)113 831 3333
info@puregym.com
www.puregym.com
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Serco

Sodexo (Healthworks)

Lancer House, 38 Scudamore Road, Leicester, Leicestershire, LE3 1UB

1 Southampton Row, London, WC1B 5HA

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)116 240 7500
leisuregenenquiries@serco.com
www. serco.com/uk/sector-expertise/citizens-services/
leisure-services

Company proﬁle
Serco provides leisure services on behalf of community
OHLVXUHWUXVWVORFDODXWKRULWLHVDQGHOLWHQDWLRQDOVSRUWV
FHQWUHVIRU6SRUW(QJODQGLQFOXGLQJ%LVKDP$EEH\
Lilleshall and the National Water Sports Centre.
Number of sites
VLWHV
Plans for 2022/3
,PSURYHRXUFXVWRPHUSURSRVLWLRQZKLOHRʞHULQJD
FRQVLVWHQWOHYHORIH[FHOOHQFHDWDOORXUVLWHV)XUWKHU
develop the suite of employee engagement initiatives we
introduced in 2021 to make our workforce feel more
listened to and valued than ever before.

www.HCMhandbook.com

Head of Health & Wellbeing UK&I:
Alan West
Professional background
6WDUWHGRXWDVDʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRU
IRU6DYR\*URXSOHDYLQJLQDV
operations manager. Helped launch and operate two
award-winning destination spas for private hotel chains
before joining Sodexo in 2002 as an account manager.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Surround yourself with dynamic inspirational individuals
and make sure you listen to their ideas.
People might be surprised to know that...
,KDYHQRWHDWHQPHDWVLQFH,ZDV\HDUVROG
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Professional background
I have worked in the sport and leisure
VHFWRUIRUPRUHWKDQ\HDUVLQFOXGLQJ
VHQLRUUROHVDW0HUOLQ(QWHUWDLQPHQWDQG
&URZQ*ROIEHIRUHMRLQLQJ6HUFR/HLVXUHLQ0D\
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Listen to the people on the frontline of your business
DQGʛQGZD\VWRJHWXQʛOWHUHGIHHGEDFNIURPWKHPRQ
ZKDWDʞHFWVWKHLUDELOLW\WRGHOLYHUDTXDOLW\FXVWRPHU
H[SHULHQFHXVHLWWRPDNHLPSDFWIXOVWUDWHJLFGHFLVLRQV
People might be surprised to know that...
,KDYHDEODFNEHOWLQWZRGLʞHUHQWPDUWLDODUWV

Company proﬁle
Sodexo provides a diverse range of services to business and
SXEOLFVHFWRUFOLHQWV2XUVROXWLRQVLQFOXGHIRRGDQGFDWHULQJ
IDFLOLWLHVPDQDJHPHQWSURSHUW\DQGWHFKQLFDOVHUYLFHVDQG
EHQHʛWVDQGUHZDUGV7KHVHLPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RIOLIHIRU
WKRVHZHVHUYH:LWKLQRXUGLYLVLRQVZHSURYLGHKHDOWK
DQGZHOOEHLQJVROXWLRQVIURPWKHJ\PWRYLUWXDOVROXWLRQV
alongside health and wellbeing services.
Number of sites
FOXEVLQWKH8.DQG,UHODQG
Plans for 2022/3
Improve the health and wellbeing of all those we serve by
providing innovative solutions and improving quality of life.
6(5&2

MD: Simon Lane

+44 (0)207 4040110
healthworks.group@sodexo.com
www.sodexo.com
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Tees Active

The Gym Group

Redheugh House, Thornaby Place,
Thornaby, Stockton on Tees, TS17 6SG

5th Floor, One Croydon, 12-16 Addiscombe Road,
Croydon, CR0 0XT6

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
Web
Facebook
Twitter

+44 (0)1642 527 322
leon.jones@teesactive.co.uk
www.teesactive.co.uk

Company proﬁle
$VRFLDOHQWHUSULVHIRUPHGLQDQGRSHUDWLQJ
LQ6WRFNWRQRQ7HHV:HIRFXVRQVHUYLFHTXDOLW\
LQFUHDVLQJSDUWLFLSDWLRQH[SDQGLQJRXUEXVLQHVV
community engagement and intervention services.
&OLHQWVLQFOXGHORFDODXWKRULWLHVSULYDWHSXEOLFVHFWRU
RUJDQLVDWLRQVDQGWKH&DQDODQG5LYHUV7UXVW
Number of sites
Six major facilities.
Plans for 2022/3
6XSSRUW&29,'UHFRYHU\E\GHYHORSLQJQHZ
opportunities to increase participation and improve
the health and wellbeing of local communities.
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CEO: Richard Darwin
Professional background
,MRLQHGDV&)2LQDQGZDV
SURPRWHGWR&(2LQ,KDYH
H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQOHLVXUHDQG)0&*
FRPSDQLHVDQGZDVSUHYLRXVO\&)2RI(VVHQGHQSOFDQG
3DUDPRXQW5HVWDXUDQWV$IWHUTXDOLI\LQJDVDFKDUWHUHG
DFFRXQWDQW,ZRUNHGZLWK7KH5DQN*URXS+DUG5RFN
&DIH,QWHUQDWLRQDODQG'LDJHR
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
%HWUXHWR\RXUVHOI
Fun fact...
,KDYHQRLGHDLI,ȷPUHODWHGWR&KDUOHV'DUZLQ

7+(*<0*5283

Professional background
:LWKDSDVVLRQIRUVSRUW,JUDGXDWHGLQ
business and marketing before gaining 20
years’ leisure experience in commercial
and marketing roles. I’ve developed a career in private health
FOXEVZLWKLQORFDODXWKRULWLHVDQGOHLVXUHWUXVWVMRLQLQJ7HHV
$FWLYHLQDQGEHFRPLQJ0'LQHDUO\
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
+DUGZRUNEHDWVWDOHQWZKHQWDOHQWGRHVQȷWZRUNVR
apply yourself 100 per cent to everything you do.
Fun fact...
0\ʛUVWJUDGXDWHMREZDVDVWRQHSLFNHU

Company proﬁle
)RXQGHGLQ7KH*\P*URXSLVWKHSLRQHHURI
KRXUKLJKTXDOLW\ORZFRVWJ\PVLQWKH8.$VD
IDVWJURZLQJWHFKQRORJ\OHGEXVLQHVVWKHFRPSDQ\
GULYHVFRVWHʡFLHQFLHVDFURVVWKHEXVLQHVVSURYLGLQJ
JUHDWYDOXHWRPHPEHUVDQGVWURQJʛQDQFLDOUHWXUQVWR
shareholders. The company opened 19 new gyms in 2021.
Number of sites
203 gyms.
Plans for 2022/3
We have a strong pipeline of new sites and will be
accelerating the growth of our gym network to
give more people the opportunity to be active.
7((6$&7,9(

CEO/MD: Leon Jones

+44 (0)20 3319 4823
www.thegymgroup.com
thegymgroup
@thegymgroup
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Third Space

West Lothian

16–19 Canada Square, Canary Wharf, London, E14 5ER

Tel
Web

Head Office, Xcite, Bathgate Leisure Centre, Balbardie Park,
Torphichen Road, Bathgate, West Lothian, EH48 4LA

+44 (0)20 7970 0900
www.thirdspace.london

Tel
Email
Web

Company proﬁle
)LUVWRSHQHGLQLQ6RKR7KLUG6SDFHLVDJURXQG
EUHDNLQJJURXSRIXQLTXHVSDFHVGHGLFDWHGWRWUDLQLQJIRU
OLIHVHHLQJWUXHKHDOWKDVGLYHUVHLQGLYLGXDODQGORQJWHUP
We combine world-class facilities and expertise with a
EHVSRNHDSSURDFKFDWHULQJIRUHYHU\KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
QHHGȲWUDLQLQJPHGLFDOUHFRYHU\DQGQXWULWLRQ
Number of sites
Seven.
Plans for 2022/3
7LPHWRWXUQRʞWKHSDXVHEXWWRQDQGWDNHDGYDQWDJHRI
WKHURDULQJV:HZLOOEHZRUNLQJRQWKHODXQFKRIRXU
eighth and ninth sites.

www.HCMhandbook.com

CEO: Tim Dent
Professional background
I have more than 30 years’ experience in
WKHLQGXVWU\HQFRPSDVVLQJRSHUDWLRQV
strategic and project management.
3UHYLRXVO\IRXQGHGDQGPDQDJHGDVSRUWDQGOHLVXUH
FRQVXOWDQF\DQGKHOGVHQLRUUROHVZLWK(YHQW6FRWODQG
%DQQDW\QH)LWQHVVDQG0LGORWKLDQ&RXQFLO
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
7UHDWRWKHUVKRZ\RXZRXOGOLNHWREHWUHDWHG
Fun fact...
+DYLQJEUDJJHGDERXWP\FKHVVSURZHVV,ZDVUHFHQWO\
beaten in 10 moves by a blindfolded member of my team!
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Professional background
I have more than 20 years’ experience
LQWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
having been the global CEO of Fitness
)LUVWDVZHOODVFRIRXQGHURI3V\FOHDERXWLTXHJ\P
ZLWKDIRFXVRQLQGRRUF\FOLQJLQFHQWUDO/RQGRQ
7KLUG6SDFHDLPVWRVHUYHWKHʛWQHVVVDYY\/RQGRQHU
ZKRDSSUHFLDWHVWKHYHU\EHVWTXDOLW\LQVHUYLFH
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
)RFXVRQZKDW\RXFDQFKDQJH
Fun fact...
1RVXUSULVHV<RXJHWZKDW\RXVHH

Company proﬁle
$QRWIRUSURʛWFRPPXQLW\VSRUWDQGOHLVXUHWUXVWZLWK
DYLVLRQIRUHYHU\RQHLQ:HVW/RWKLDQWROLYHDKHDOWKLHU
KDSSLHUDQGORQJHUOLIH:HPDQDJHOHLVXUHFHQWUHV
SLWFKHVFRPPXQLW\DFFHVVLQVFKRROVJROIFRXUVHV
RXWGRRUDFWLYLWLHVDQGDWKHDWUH:HDOVRPDQDJHD
health and wellbeing referral programme and other NHS
IXQGHGKHDOWKLQWHUYHQWLRQSURJUDPPHV
Number of sites
19 sites.
Plans for 2022/3
%XVLQHVVUHFRYHU\WRSUHSDQGHPLFOHYHOVDQGVFDOLQJXS
RXU1+6IXQGHGKHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJSURJUDPPHV
7+,5'63$&(

CEO: Colin Waggett

+44 (0)1506 237870
tdent@westlothian.com
www.westlothianleisure.com
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Your Trust

Your Leisure Kent Ltd
Discovery Park, Innovation House, Innovation
Way, Sandwich, Kent, CT13 9ND

Floor 3, Number One Riverside, Smith Street

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
+44 (0)1706 926 232
Web
www.link4life.org
Facebook yourLink4Life

Rochdale, OL16 1XU

+44 (0)3333 660 661
info@yourleisure.uk.com
www.yourleisure.uk.com

Company proﬁle
&RPPXQLW\EHQHʛWVRFLHW\PDQDJLQJOHLVXUH
IRUHVKRUHKRVSLWDOLW\HQWHUWDLQPHQWDQG
FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHVLQ(DVW.HQWLPSURYLQJWKH
health and wellbeing of residents in the region.
Number of sites
7 sites.
Plans for 2022/3
7RFRQWLQXHWRUHEXLOGWKHFXVWRPHUEDVHWR
H[SORUHFROODERUDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRLQYHVW
in energy saving initiatives and to address
recruitment and retention challenges.

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
7KHUHLVQRHOHYDWRUWRVXFFHVV\RX
have to take the stairs.
Fun fact...
I support two Premier League football teams.
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CEO: Andy King
Professional background
$&KDUWHUHG)HOORZRI&,063$DQG
IRUPHUGLUHFWRUZLWK6HUFRDQG*//
3UHYLRXVO\&(2RI&DUOLVOH/HLVXUH
/LPLWHGLQ&XPEULD2SHQHGWKHʛUVW9LUJLQ$FWLYHFOXE
LQDQGKDYHKHOGSRVWVZLWK)LWQHVV)LUVW1H[W
*HQHUDWLRQDQG+RUVKDP'LVWULFW&RXQFLO
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
'RQȷWVZHDWWKHVPDOOVWXʞ
Fun fact...
,ZDVDGUXPPHULQDSXQNEDQGZKLFKZRQWKH
WHOHYLVHG%DWWOHRIWKH%DQGV

<28575867

Professional background
I have more than 30 years’ experience in
WKHOHLVXUHLQGXVWU\ZLWKLQWKHSULYDWH
SXEOLFDQGWUXVWVHFWRURUJDQLVDWLRQV
VXSSRUWHGE\SURIHVVLRQDOTXDOLʛFDWLRQVLQ
management and marketing.

<285/(,685(.(17/7'

MD: Kevin Fordham

Company proﬁle
$FKDULW\LQWKHKHDUWRIWKH5RFKGDOH%RURXJK
FRPPXQLW\RXUYLVLRQLVWRVXSSRUWFRPPXQLWLHVWR
EHDFWLYHFUHDWLYHDQGKHDOWK\:HGHOLYHUKLJKTXDOLW\
HQMR\DEOHDʞRUGDEOHDQGDFFHVVLEOHFXOWXUHDQGOHLVXUH
Number of sites
9 sites.
Plans for 2022/23
Launch of our new strategy linked to a new 10
\HDUFRQWUDFWH[WHQVLRQZLWK5RFKGDOH&RXQFLO

www.HCMhandbook.com

10TH  11TH SEPTEMBER 2022
LOUGHBOROUGH UNIVERSITY

Enter now nationalfitnessgames.com/fitfest
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WHO’S WHO

Athletic Fitness
78 Yanko Sakuzov Blvd, 1504 Sofia, Bulgaria

Tel
Email
Web
Facebook

HANDBOOK
WHO’S WHO
Who are the key players in your
market? We take a look at some of
Europe’s leading health club chains
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Company proﬁle
$WKOHWLF)LWQHVVLVRQHRIWKHOHDGLQJʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUVLQ
%XOJDULD7KHFRPSDQ\ZDVIRXQGHGLQE\FXUUHQW
&(23HWHU$QJHORYDQGKDVQLQHFOXEVLQIRXURI%XOJDULDȷV
PDMRUFLWLHVVL[LQ6RʛDRQHLQ3ORYGLYRQHLQ6WDUD=DJRUD
DQGRQHLQ%XUJDV,QDGGLWLRQWKHFRPSDQ\UXQV)LWQHVV
$FDGHP\%XOJDULDZKHUHQDWLRQDOO\UHFRJQLVHGLQVWUXFWRU
FRXUVHVDUHWDXJKW
Number of sites
FOXEV
Plans for 2022/3
7RNHHSEXLOGLQJPHPEHUVKLSDWRXUFOXEV

CEO: Peter Angelov
Professional background
0\ʛUVWH[SHULHQFHRIWKHʛWQHVV
LQGXVWU\ZDVLQ6FDQGLQDYLDZKHUH,
VDZWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUGHYHORSLQJWKLV
EXVLQHVVLQP\KRPHFRXQWU\,IRXQGHG$WKOHWLF)LWQHVVLQ
%XOJDULDLQDQGWKHQWKH%XOJDULDQ+HDOWKDQG)LWQHVV
$VVRFLDWLRQDOVR)LWQHVV$FDGHP\ȲWKHʛUVWWRJDLQD
QDWLRQDODQG(XURSHDQOLFHQFHLQ%XOJDULD
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
7DNHFDUHRI\RXUVWDʞDQGWKH\ZLOOWDNHFDUHRI\RX
Fun fact...
,KDYHDSK\VLFVGHJUHHDQGZDVD'-IRUVRPHWLPH

$7+/(7,&),71(66

European
operators

+359 (0)889 140 264
svetoslav.chankov@athletic.bg
www.athletic.bg
/athletic.fitnes

www.HCMhandbook.com

EUROPEAN OPERATORS

Basic-Fit

EVO (operated by Fitness Group
Nordic AS)

Wegalaan 60, 2131 JC Hoofddorp, the Netherlands

Tel
Web

Karenslyst Alle 2, 0278 Oslo, Norway

+31 23 8901750
www.basic-fit.com / www.corporate.basic-fit.com

Email
Web

Company proﬁle
With more than two million members and in excess of
6,000 employees, Basic-Fit is the European market leader
LQWKHȶYDOXHIRUPRQH\ȷʛWQHVVPDUNHWDQGLVDFWLYHLQVRPH
of Europe’s most attractive markets: the Netherlands,
Belgium, Luxembourg, France and Spain. We operate a
straightforward membership model and uncomplicated and
HʞHFWLYHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHVZKLFKDUHDFFHVVLEOHDQ\ZKHUH
at our Basic-Fit clubs or through our app.
Number of sites
More than 1,000 clubs and 2.2 million members.
Plans for 2022/3
&RQWLQXHRXUPLVVLRQWRPDNHʛWQHVVDFFHVVLEOHWRDOO

www.HCMhandbook.com

Plans for 2022/3
Our ambition is to open 10 clubs in Norway in 2022.

EVO

Professional background
As a former professional tennis player I
RSHQHGP\ʛUVWʛWQHVVFOXELQFR
IRXQGLQJSUHPLXPKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVFOXE
operator HealthCity in the same year and becoming CEO.
In 2010, HealthCity acquired 32 Basic-Fit clubs. I decided to
separate the two in 2013 and expanded the Basic-Fit club
SRUWIROLRIURPFOXEVWRE\
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Be focused and keep improving your product.
People might be surprised to know that...
I was a tennis teacher for many years.

Company proﬁle
(92)LWQHVVRSHUDWHVVTPSUHPLXP37
DQGERXWLTXHFOXEVHTXLSSHGE\7HFKQRJ\PDQG3UHFRU
The use of technology is extensive to enhance operational
HʡFLHQF\DVZHOODVWRGULYHWKHGLJLWDOFXVWRPHU
experience. The company’s leading vision is to become a
ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWDWRUȲPRUHWKDQMXVWDʛWQHVVIDFLOLW\
Number of sites
More than 50 clubs in Norway, in addition to clubs in
Switzerland, Germany, Austria and Finland.

BASIC-FIT

CEO: Rene Moos

morten.hellevang@fitnessgroup.no
www.evo.no

CEO: Morten Hellevang
Professional background
CEO of Fitness Group Nordic since
December 2013, I started in Fitness
*URXS1RUGLFDV&)2LQ3UHYLRXV
experience from the telecommunications, IT and FMCG
sectors, mainly as CFO. I have a degree in business
administration and psychology.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given?
6XFFHVVLVQRWʛQDOIDLOXUHLVQRWIDWDOLWLVWKHFRXUDJHWR
continue which counts.

Handbook 2022
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RSG Group

Mrs.Sporty

Saarbrücker Strasse 38, 10405 Berlin, Germany

Helmholtzstr. 2-9, 10587 Berlin, Germany

Phone
Web

Web

+49 30 2100 350
www.rsggroup.com

Company proﬁle
Founded in 1997 by Rainer Schaller, RSG Group is still
owner operated. It has 41,000 employees, including
franchisees, and 6.4 million customers. With an emphasis
on health and sustainability, RSG Group’s portfolio
comprises 20 innovative brands, including Gold’s Gym,
0F)LWDQGWKH-RKQ5HHGIDPLO\RIFOXEVWKHZRUOGȷVʛUVW
FRQFHSWʛWQHVVFOXE+HLPDWDQGFUHDWLYHDQGOLIHVW\OH
brands, such as Pearl Model Management and Ron Miller.
Additionally, RSG Group has investments with dynamic
SDUWQHUVLQWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\LQFOXGLQJJ\P+HUR
Workout and Marcell Von Berlin.
Number of sites
$URXQGVLWHVLQFRXQWULHV
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CEO: Niclas Bönström
Professional background
Niclas worked at Coca-Cola Sweden,
SATS Europe and 24 Hour Fitness, before
becoming the CEO & co-founder of
Mrs.Sporty. In Germany and Austria, Mrs.Sporty is the
market leader in its segment. The company strives towards
extending that market leadership in Germany and Austria
while extending its presence to become the market leader
in all markets where it is present.

MRS.SPORTY

Professional background
Rainer Schaller is the founder, owner and
CEO of the RSG Group, who has turned
one open to all gym into a massive global
business. He began his career as a retail salesman and took
RQDIUDQFKLVHIURP(GHNDEHIRUHRSHQLQJKLVʛUVWJ\PLQ
Würzburg, Germany in 1997. In contrast to wellness trends
which dominated at the time he pioneered the discount
principle with great success. A true entrepreneur he has
continually evolved the business through innovation and
acquisition, and pushed boundaries to consistently amplify
the customer experience.

Company proﬁle
Mrs.Sporty is a franchise operating smaller community
located health and fitness clubs for women of all ages
and fitness levels. This unique and women-centered
solution for health, fitness, nutrition and regeneration has
revolutionised fitness and nutritional coaching. Its club
business is assisted by technologies such as Pixformance.
Number of sites
330 clubs in 5 countries.
Plans for 2022/3
Opening new franchise-owned and operated clubs.
Combining hyper-personalised workouts with group
training at our clubs. Further development of our hybrid
model with online training and live classes.
RSG GROUP

CEO: Rainer Schaller

www.mrssporty.com

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Good things don’t grow by themselves.

www.HCMhandbook.com

EUROPEAN OPERATORS

Vivafit & Personal20

TRIB3 International

Rua Elias Garcia 324 Loja D, E&F, 2720-335 Amadora, Portugal

Unit 3A North Pavilion, Symphony Park, Manchester, M1 7FS

Tel
+35 1 210 970 651
Web
www.vivafit.eu, personal20.com, p20method.com
Facebook VivafitInternational / Personal20
Linkedin Vivafit / Personal20
Twitter
Vivafit / Personal20
Instagram Vivafit

Email
Web

Company proﬁle
Co-founders Pedro and Constance Ruiz operate and run
WZRʛWQHVVIUDQFKLVHFRQFHSWV9LYDʛWDQG3HUVRQDO
9LYDʛWLVDZRPHQRQO\ERXWLTXHʛWQHVVFRQFHSWZLWKLWV
RZQH[FOXVLYHSURJUDPPHV6%DUUHDQG+,,73HUVRQDOLV
DQ(OHFWUR)LWQHVVVWXGLRFRQFHSWRSHUDWLQJZLWKLQʛWQHVV
IDFLOLWLHVDQGDVVWDQGDORQHVWXGLRVIRFXVHGRQ(06
Number of sites
9LYDʛWDQG3HUVRQDO
Plans for 2022/3
7RIXUWKHUGHYHORSRXUGLJLWDOSODWIRUPLQFROODERUDWLRQ
ZLWK0\*\PZKLFKIDFLOLWDWHVOLYH37DQGJURXSʛWQHVVDV
ZHOODVRQGHPDQGFODVVHV6%DUUH%XUQLWDQG<RJD)XVLRQ

Company proﬁle
75,%LVDXQLTXHERXWLTXHʛWQHVVFRQFHSWEULQJLQJSHRSOH
WRJHWKHUWKURXJKQH[WOHYHOZRUNRXWH[SHULHQFHV2QH
PLQXWH+,,7VHVVLRQZLWKWKUHHHOHPHQWVWUHDGPLOOV
UHVLVWDQFHDQGLQWHQVLW\XQGHUSLQQHGE\SHUIRUPDQFH
WUDFNLQJWHFKQRORJ\ZLWKDFXVWRPVKDNHEDUDQGUHWDLO
RʞHULQJ
Number of sites
LQWHUQDWLRQDOWHUULWRULHVDQGVLWHV
Plans for 2022/3
$WWDFNWKHPDUNHWDWIXOOWKURWWOHZLWKDFFHOHUDWHGJURZWK
DFURVVWKH8.DQGZLWKQHZRSHQLQJVSODQQHGLQ6SDLQWKH
1HWKHUODQGVPDLQODQG(XURSHDQGWKH86

Professional background
&RQQLHKDVEHHQLQWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
IRU\HDUVDQG3HGURKDV\HDUVȷ
H[SHULHQFHLQHQJLQHHULQJPDQDJHPHQW
and entrepreneurship.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
1HYHUIRUJHWZKHUH\RXFDPHIURPDQGZKRKHOSHG\RX
JHWZKHUH\RXDUHWRGD\
People might be surprised to know that...
:HOLNHWRVHHRXUVHOYHVDVȶJOREDOFLWL]HQVȷZLWKUHVLGHQFHV
ERWKLQ3RUWXJDODQGWKH86$

www.HCMhandbook.com

CEO: Kevin Yates
Professional background
6LQFHWKHPLGV,ȷYHZRUNHGDFURVV
QXPHURXVPDMRURSHUDWRUVLQFOXGLQJ
)LWQHVV)LUVWFUHDWLQJDQGJURZLQJ
GLVUXSWLYHFRQFHSWVLQWKHKHDOWKDQGOHLVXUHVHFWRU,
FUHDWHG75,%LQDIWHUEHLQJRQWKHIRXQGLQJERDUG
RI5HEHO75,%ȷVYLVLRQLVWRGHOLYHUDXQLTXHDQGQH[W
OHYHOZRUNRXWH[SHULHQFHWKDWEULQJVSHRSOHWRJHWKHU
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
3HRSOHDOZD\VKDYHDUHDVRQ\RXKDYHWRʛQGWKHZK\
Fun fact...
,UHDGDWOHDVWDERRNDZHHNDQGKDYHFUD]\DGYHQWXUHV

Handbook 2022
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CEO: Pedro Ruiz
President: Constance Ruiz

franchise@trib3.co.uk
trib3.co.uk/franchise
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Former England football
captain, David Beckham,
has invested in F45

PHOTO: ANYTIME FITNESS

FITNESS FRANCHISES

ROLLING OUT
PHOTO: F45

Indoors, outdoors and online there is a lot
going on in the franchise sector. Kath Hudson
rounds up the latest deals and trends…
www.HCMhandbook.com

PHOTO: ANYTIME FITNESS

T N ES S

landmark in the UK and Ireland.
“We’re excited to be part of a sector
which can play a key role in reinvigorating
high streets and retail and business
parks,” says Randall. “Business parks have
ZHOFRPHGHPSOR\HHVEDFNWRRʡFHVDQG
want to support their wellbeing. Having
DQRQVLWHKHDOWKFOXEʛWVYHU\PXFKLQWR
that 21st century business community.”
Anytime Fitness is also planning to
provide wider health support for members
beyond exercise. “Physical activity is just
one part of leading a healthy lifestyle, we

E FI

Neil Randall, CEO, Anytime Fitness

AN

IM

www.HCMhandbook.com

We’re excited to be part of a
sector which can play a key role
in reinvigorating high streets

YT

O

ne of the many impacts of
COVID has been a change in
circumstances and a reassessment
of priorities which has led to a
great many people exploring their
entrepreneurial streak.
)UDQFKLVLQJRʞHUVWKHSHUIHFW
opportunity to buy a good-to-go
business and health club franchises
RʞHUDQDSSHDOLQJZRUNOLIHEDODQFH
Neil Randall, CEO of Anytime Fitness,
says this has resulted in the company
seeing enquiries from a wide range of
potential franchisees. Even former England
football captain David Beckham is getting
in on the action with his investment
in Australia-born brand, F45 last year
and more recently his partnership in
a new 3,500sq ft franchised studio in
Kensington High Street, west London.
During the build back, the big franchise
chains are getting busy. Anytime Fitness
opened 16 new clubs during the nineand-a-half months of 2021 trading and
have a target of 25 clubs in 2022, to
take the company past its 200-club

Anytime Fitness
is seeing enquiries
from a wide range
of franchisees

“

want our members to be able to access
expert guidance, coaching and content
across nutrition, rest/sleep, mental
wellbeing and their work-life balance,”
says Randall. “This will be brought to
life by enhancing the education available
to our club teams, as well as working
ZLWKVHYHUDOH[SHUWVLQWKHVHʛHOGVȻ

DYNAMIC GROWTH
Millennial brand Trib3 is growing
aggressively. Now with studios in UK,
Spain, The Netherlands, Ireland and
Handbook 2022
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Finland, the company has secured franchise
deals for more than 60 sites and is making
a play for the US market. It also plans to
open 10 studios in Greece and Cyprus
RYHUWKHQH[WʛYH\HDUVZLWKWKHʛUVW
ʜDJVKLSVLWHVHWWRODXQFKLQ2FWREHU
7KHEUDQGODXQFKHGLWVʛUVW/RQGRQVLWH
earlier this year, which will be followed
E\IXUWKHUVWXGLRVLQ*UHDWHU/RQGRQDV
well as around the UK in Nottingham,
/LYHUSRRO6RXWKDPSWRQDQG:RNLQJ
,Q-XQH7ULEVLJQHGDSDUWQHUVKLS
ZLWKPXOWLEUDQGʛWQHVVFKDLQ8UEDQ*\P
*URXS 8** IRUDVLWHH[SDQVLRQ
LQ%HQHOX[8**ȷVFR&(2-RUG\.RRO
said: “I saw straight away the commercial
132
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Trib3 has signed a
partnership with UGG
for Benelux expansion

opportunity yielded by the uniqueness
RIWKH7ULEEUDQGDQGEXVLQHVVPRGHO
I am looking forward to this next phase
of the partnership and having my team
be really hands-on in driving the further
international expansion of the concept.”
)XUWKHUPRUH7ULEKDVEHFRPHRQH
RIWKHʛUVWʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUVWRHVWDEOLVK
a presence in the metaverse, making
its workouts available in The Sandbox,
LQDFROODERUDWLRQZLWK2OLYH;
7ULE&(2.HYLQ<DWHVVD\VȺ3HRSOH
ZLOOEHDEOHWRVZDS7ULE6ZHDW
3RLQWVWKH\HDUQLQWKHJ\PIRU'RVH
tokens which can then be spent in the
metaverse. Also, when you go for a run,

for example, you’ll be able to have your
friend running with you as an avatar.”
$QG\+DOODW2OLYH;VD\VWKHEUDQG
OHQGVLWVHOIWRJDPLʛFDWLRQȺ)URPD
FXVWRPHUȷVYHU\ʛUVWZRUNRXWDW7ULE
their photo goes on the wall, and
they’re able to train and work their
way up the ranks. After 50 workouts a
FXVWRPHULVD:DUULRUDQGDIWHU
ȲD/HJHQG7KLVOHQGVLWVHOISHUIHFWO\
WRWKHJDPLʛFDWLRQDQGWRNHQLVPZKLFK
is synonymous with the metaverse.”

STRONG INTEREST
6LQFHWKHUHRSHQLQJLQ$SULO
Énergie, owned by Empowered Brands,
www.HCMhandbook.com
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“
People will be able to
swap points earned in
the gym for tokens to be
spent in the metaverse
Kevin Yates, CEO, Trib3

Inspired by the trend
for outdoor workouts,
Rise launched in 2021

3+272(032:(5('%5$1'6
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has opened 17 clubs in the UK and Ireland
and one in Spain. Énergie Barcelona St
Cugat is operated by industry veterans,
Rod Hill and George Houtenbos, who
signed a master franchise agreement with
Empowered Brands in 2020, to develop
75 clubs in Spain over the next 10 years.
The Spanish clubs will have a slightly
GLʞHUHQWPRGHOWRWKH8.DODUJHU
footprint, with three group exercise
studios, as well as mindfulness classes
in a specially designed space.
“When we signed the master franchise
deal, our goal was to design a concept
that would be attractive in a postlockdown world in which members will
look for more experiences,” says Hill.
“Consumer expectations have changed
and the pandemic has accelerated
the need for traditional gyms and
even low-cost gyms, to re-invent
WKHPVHOYHVIRUDGLʞHUHQWIXWXUHȻ
Empowered Brands also plans to
DFTXLUHVHYHUDOQHZʛWQHVVDQGKHDOWK
brands by the end of 2023 and has
NLFNHGRʞLWVPLVVLRQE\EHFRPLQJWKH
master franchise for the UK and Ireland
of Australian boxing brand, UBX.
John Jempson, managing director of

Empowered Brands
will roll UBX out
across UK and Ireland

Handbook 2022
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Matt Gordin, CEO, Boutique Fitness Studios

TI Q

FIT

Australians will embrace
the immersive customer
experience at Rumble studios

BOU

“

Australia is set to see
some 100 Rumble boxing
VWXGLRVZLWKLQʛYH\HDUV

PHOTO: RUMBLE:XPONENTIAL FITNESS
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UBX UK, said the objective is to open
250 clubs across the UK and Ireland:
“The UBX product and experience
KDVEHHQWHVWHGRYHUDʛYH\HDU
period in a range of environments and
KDVFRQVLVWHQWO\DWWUDFWHGVXFFHVVIXO
franchisees and members.”
Chair of Empowered Brands, Pietro
1LFKROOVVD\VWKLVIXUWKHUVWKHFRPSDQ\ȷV
ambition to have a powerful brand
stable and be the curator of leading
and emerging brands in Europe.
“We have hundreds of franchise
HQTXLULHVHYHU\PRQWKIURPSHRSOHZKR
do not have the capital or appetite to
EXLOGODUJHʛWQHVVFOXEVDQG8%;ZLWKLWV
smaller venue requirements and lower
FRVWRIHQWU\WRWKHʛWQHVVPDUNHWLVDQ
ideal proven brand to take to a market
ZHEHOLHYHFDQRQO\JURZȻKHVD\V
Boutique boxing brand Rumble,
which originated in New York, has
signed a master franchise agreement
in Australia, which could see at least
VWXGLRVRSHQLQWKHFRXQWU\RYHU
WKHQH[WʛYH\HDUV7KHGHDOLVZLWK
%R[;2SHUDWLRQVDVXEVLGLDU\RI
Boutique Fitness Studios, which is the
existing master franchise partner in
Australia for Xponential Fitness.
Matt Gordin, CEO of Boutique
)LWQHVV6WXGLRVVDLGȺ:HȷUHFHUWDLQ
$XVWUDOLDQVZLOOHPEUDFHWKHUHVXOWV
oriented workout and immersive
customer experience at Rumble studios.”
www.HCMhandbook.com

;SRQHQWLDO)LWQHVVKDVJURZQUDSLGO\
LQUHFHQW\HDUVRSHQLQJVLWHVGXULQJ
,WVSRUWIROLRLQFOXGHV&OXE3LODWHV
3XUH%DUUH&\FOHEDU6WUHWFK/DE5RZ
+RXVH<RJD6L[5XPEOH$.7DQG6WULGH
1RWDOOH[SDQVLRQLVRQODQG)
7UDLQLQJKDVWDNHQWRWKHVHDVDIWHU
VLJQLQJDSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK2QH6SD:RUOG
WRRʞHULWVPLQXWHIXQFWLRQDOʛWQHVV
FODVVHVRQERDUGFUXLVHVKLSV
Ⱥ:HȷUHFRPPLWWHGWRʛQGLQJQHZDQG
LQQRYDWLYHZD\VWRRʞHUZKDWZHFRQVLGHU
WREHWKHZRUOGȷVEHVWZRUNRXWWRQHZDQG
H[LVWLQJ)PHPEHUVDURXQGWKHZRUOGȻ
VD\V$GDP*LOFKULVW&(2RI)Ⱥ:LWK
WKLVSDUWQHUVKLSZHDUHH[SDQGLQJWKH
UHDFKRI)ȷVʛWQHVVRʞHULQJDVZHEHJLQ
www.HCMhandbook.com

WRPDUNHWWRWKHPLOOLRQSDVVHQJHUV
ZKRWUDYHORQFUXLVHVKLSVHDFK\HDUȻ

OUTDOOR CONCEPTS
([HUFLVLQJRXWGRRULVDQRWKHUVWURQJ
OHJDF\RIWKHSDQGHPLFDQGDFRXSOHRI
QRWDEOHIUDQFKLVHVHPHUJHGGXULQJWKLV
WLPH5LVH)LWQHVV)UDQFKLVHODXQFKHGLQ
PLGDQGFRPELQHVRXWGRRUFLUFXLWV
ZLWKZHDUDEOHWHFKH[SHUWFRDFKLQJ
ZHHNO\HʞRUWWUDFNLQJDQGQXWULWLRQDGYLFH
EOHQGHGZLWKRQOLQHVXSSRUW7DUJHWLQJ
WKHSUHPLXPHQGRIWKHPDUNHWWKH
PHPEHUVKLSLVVXEVFULSWLRQEDVHG
&XUUHQWO\WKUHHORFDWLRQVDUH
RSHUDWLRQDODQG5LVHZLOOFRQWLQXHWR
VFDOHLQWRZLWKWKUHHPRUHUHDG\

WRJHWRʞWKHVWDUWLQJEORFNVLQ$FWRQ
&KLJZHOODQG5XVKGHQ 5DXQGV
,QWKH865DQG\+HWULFNȲIDPRXV
IRULQYHQWLQJ75;ȲODXQFKHG2XWʛW
LQ$SULO7KHVHPRELOHYDQVDUH
NLWWHGRXWZLWKDQDUUD\RIIXQFWLRQDO
NLWZKLFKFDQEHVHWXSIRUDFODVVRI
XSWRSHRSOHLQPLQXWHV
Ⱥ'XULQJRXUʛUVW\HDUZHKDYHEXLOW
XSʛYHFRUSRUDWHO\RZQHGDQGRSHUDWHG
SODWIRUPVLQWKH)RUW/DXGHUGDOH0HWUR
VHUYLQJDERXWGLʞHUHQWORFDWLRQVȻ
VD\V+HWULFNȺ%\WKHHQGRIZH
H[SHFWWRKDYHDFKLHYHGSURRIRIFRQFHSW
DQGWRKDYHUDLVHGD6HULHV$URXQGWR
EHJLQVFDOLQJWKHEXVLQHVVZLWKDYLHZ
WRVHOOLQJIUDQFKLVHVLQ4RIȻO
Handbook 2022
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Randy Hetrick’s latest
YHQWXUH2XWʛWLV
taking Florida by storm

FRANCHISE PROFILE

Empowered Brands
Aurora House, Deltic Avenue, Rooksley, Milton Keynes, MK13 8LW, UK

7HO
(PDLOLQIR#HPSRZHUHGEUDQGVFRXN
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPHIIUDQFKLVHXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\HPSRZHUHGEUDQGV
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPHIIUDQFKLVHXN
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPHIIUDQFKLVHXN
www.empoweredbrands.co.uk

About us
(PϦRZHUHϥ%UϲQϥVLVϲʛWQHVVIUϲQFKLVH
LQFXϤϲWRUWKϲWϲFϧXLUHϥWKH«QHUϳLH)LWQHVV
*URXϦLQ([ϦHUWVLQ8.IUϲQFKLVLQϳ
«QHUϳLHZϲVUϲQNHϥQXPϤHULQWKH
(OLWH)UϲQFKLVH7RϦ8.)UϲQFKLVHV
IRUϲQϥKϲVFRQVLVWHQWO\IHϲWXUHϥ
LQWKHWRϦ8.UϲQNLQϳVRYHUWKHOϲVW
\HϲUV:LQQHURIWKH%ULWLVK)UϲQFKLVH
$VVRFLϲWLRQ+6%&$ZϲUϥIRU%UϲQϥϲQϥ
,QQRYϲWLRQϲQϥLQWKHWRϦ8.IUϲQFKLVHV
IRUUHVLOLHQFHWKURXϳKWKHϦϲQϥHPLF
«QHUϳLHϦURYLϥHV(PϦRZHUHϥ%UϲQϥVZLWK
WKHFϲϦϲFLW\ϲQϥVWUHQϳWKWROHYHUϲϳHQHZ
ϤUϲQϥVϲFURVVKHϲOWKZHOOϤHLQϳϲQϥʛWQHVV
(PϦRZHUHϥ%UϲQϥVUHFHQWϲFϧXLVLWLRQRI
WKH0ϲVWHU)UϲQFKLVHIRU8%;LQ,UHOϲQϥ
ϲQϥ8.ϦURYLϥHVWKHPϲQ\KXQϥUHϥV
RIϲϦϦOLFϲQWVIRU«QHUϳLH)LWQHVVFOXϤ
IUϲQFKLVHVZLWKϲOWHUQϲWLYHRϦϦRUWXQLWLHVWR
LQYHVWLQʛWQHVVϲWϲORZHUOHYHORIFϲϦLWϲO
UHϧXLUHPHQW)XUWKHUϤUϲQϥϲFϧXLVLWLRQV
ZKLFKFRPϦOLPHQWWKH(PϦRZHUHϥ
%UϲQϥVϦURϥXFWRʞHUϲUHLQWKHϦLϦHOLQH

OHYHUϲϳHWKHUHPϲLQLQϳʛQϲQFHVQHHϥHϥ
WRRϦHQϲIXOOVL]H«QHUϳLH)LWQHVV&OXϤ
WKURXϳKϤϲQNϲQϥOHϲVHʛQϲQFLQϳ,QLWLϲO
OHYHOVRILQYHVWPHQWLQϲ8%;ϤRXWLϧXH
FϲQϤHϲVORZϲVeLQFOXϥLQϳ
IUϲQFKLVHIHH1HZϤUϲQϥVFRPLQϳRQ
VWUHϲPLQZLOOϦURYLϥHϦRWHQWLϲO
IUϲQFKLVHHVZLWKHYHQϳUHϲWHUFKRLFH

Which consumer group/
demographic is the
franchise targeted at?
(PϦRZHULQϳϦHRϦOHWRWUϲQVIRUPWKHLU
OLYHVLVϲWWKHFHQWUHRIWKH(PϦRZHUHϥ
%UϲQϥVPLVVLRQ$WϤRWK«QHUϳLHϲQϥ8%;
IHPϲOHPHPϤHUVPϲNHXϦRYHURI
WKHʛWQHVVFRPPXQLW\$WWUϲFWLQϳϦHRϦOH
RIϲOOϲϳHVϲϤLOLWLHVϲQϥʛWQHVVOHYHOVLV
ϲNH\LQϳUHϥLHQWRIϲVWUϲWHϳ\WRϲϦϦHϲO
WRFRQVXPHUVZKRVHHVHUYLFHϲQϥYϲOXH
ϲVZHOOϲVϲʞRUϥϲϤLOLW\ϲVLPϦRUWϲQW
,WLVQRVXUϦULVHWKHUHIRUHWRʛQϥWKϲW
«QHUϳLHϲWWUϲFWVϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIPHPϤHUV
IURPϦHRϦOHWϲNLQϳWKHLUʛUVWVWHϦVLQWR
ʛWQHVVϲVZHOOϲVȶVϲYY\ȷH[HUFLVHUV

How much does it cost?
$WWKHWRϦOHYHOϲIUϲQFKLVHHQHHϥVϲ
PLQLPXPLQYHVWPHQWRIeLQ
ϲIUϲQFKLVHʛWQHVVFOXϤ(PϦRZHUHϥ
%UϲQϥVFϲQZRUNZLWKWKHIUϲQFKLVHHVWR
www.HCMhandbook.com

What sort of franchisees
are you looking for?
:HLQFUHϲVLQϳO\ϲϦϦHϲOWRHQWUHϦUHQHXUV
ZLWKϲQϲPϤLWLRQϲQϥϦϲVVLRQWRRZQ

5RϤ:ROIHϲQϥ7UHYRU&RQQHOO
7KH)UϲQFKLVH7HϲP

PXOWLϦOHVLWHVLQOϲUϳHWHUULWRULHVϲFURVV
8.,UHOϲQϥϲQϥPRUHUHFHQWO\6ϦϲLQ
)UϲQFKLVHHVZLWKH[ϦHULHQFHRIUHWϲLO
IUϲQFKLVLQϳϲUHLQFUHϲVLQϳO\VHHLQϳʛWQHVV
ϲQϥKHϲOWKϲVϲQHWKLFϲOLQYHVWPHQW
WKϲWFϲQPϲNHϲQϲWWUϲFWLYHʛQϲQFLϲO
UHWXUQ,QϥLYLϥXϲOIUϲQFKLVHHVVHHNLQϳWR
FKϲQϳHWKHLUOLIHVW\OHϲQϥZLWKϲϦϲVVLRQ
IRUʛWQHVVϲOVRPϲNHXϦϲVLϳQLʛFϲQW
ϦURϦRUWLRQRIRXUIUϲQFKLVHHFRPPXQLW\

Plans for the next 12 months
7KHFRPϦϲQ\ϦOϲQVWRϲFϧXLUHVHYHUϲOQHZ
ʛWQHVVϲQϥKHϲOWKϤUϲQϥVϤ\WKHHQϥRI
%XLOϥLQϳϲVWURQϳUHFRYHU\IURPWKH
ϦϲQϥHPLFϲFURVVWKHH[LVWLQϳFOXϤQHWZRUN
UHPϲLQVϲQLPϦRUWϲQWRϤMHFWLYH7KHUROO
RXWRI8%;ϤRXWLϧXHVϲFURVV8.ϲQϥ
,UHOϲQϥLVZHOOXQϥHUZϲ\ϲQϥϳLYHQWKϲW
8%;ϲUHWϲUϳHWLQϳWRRϦHQϲWWKHUϲWHRI
RQHϦHUZHHNZHKϲYHϳRRϥUHϲVRQWR
ϲQWLFLϦϲWHVWURQϳϳURZWKϲFURVVWRZQVϲQϥ
FLWLHVϥXULQϳWKHFRXUVHRIWKH\HϲU:LWKϲ
WLHUPHPϤHUVKLϦϲFURVVRXUʛWQHVVFOXϤV
ZHH[ϦHFWYϲOXHϲQϥVHUYLFHWRϥLVWLQϳXLVK
XVIURPWKHȶϤXϥϳHWRQO\ȷϦURYLϥHUV

Key personnel
Q5RϤ:ROIH

7UHYRU&RQQHOO
7KH)UϲQFKLVH7HϲP
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B O U T I Q U E
W O R K O U T
E X P E R I E N C E

R E A D Y T O L E A D
T H E W A Y I N T H E
F I T N E S S I N D U S T R Y ?
Become the next TRIB3 owner with the support of
our expert team and a proven global business model.

Fast breakeven and rapid payback

Unique brand and store design

Results-focused group workout

Come and be part of it. Start your TRIB3 today.
T R I B 3 .CO. U K /FR ANC H I SE

UNITED KINGDOM

CHINA

FINLAND

SPAIN

NETHERLANDS

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND

FRANCHISE PROFILE

TRIB3
,ULVb+RXVH$b1RUWKb3DYLOLRQb6\PSKRQ\b3DUN0DQFKHVWHUb0b)68.

(PDLOIUDQFKLVH#WULEFRXN
7ZLWWHU#WULEXN
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\WULE
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP75,%8.
www.trib3.co.uk/franchise

About us

How much does it cost?

(VWϲϤOLVKHϥLQ75,%LVϲXQLϧXH
ϤRXWLϧXHʛWQHVVFRQFHϦWϤULQϳLQϳϦHRϦOH
WRϳHWKHUWKURXϳKQH[WOHYHOZRUNRXW
H[ϦHULHQFHV2QHPLQXWH+,,7
VHVVLRQZLWKWKUHHHOHPHQWV7UHϲϥPLOOV
5HVLVWϲQFHϲQϥ,QWHQVLW\ 75, XQϥHUϦLQQHϥ
Ϥ\ϦHUIRUPϲQFHWUϲFNLQϳWHFKQRORϳ\
ϲFXVWRPVKϲNHϤϲUϲQϥUHWϲLO

<RXȷOOQHHϥϲPLQLPXPLQYHVWPHQWRI
eWRRZQ\RXURZQ75,%ϲQϥ
ZHZRUNZLWKVHYHUϲOPϲMRUϤϲQNVZKR
FϲQϦURYLϥHʛQϲQFLQϳRϦWLRQV7KHLQLWLϲO
IUϲQFKLVHIHHLVeZKLFKFRYHUVϲ
PXOWLWXϥHRIVHUYLFHVWRϳHW\RXVWϲUWHϥ
LQFOXϥLQϳϦURϦHUW\VHϲUFK2QFH\RXU
VWRUHLVRϦHQWKHIUϲQFKLVHIHHLV
LQFOXϥLQϳϲFRQWULϤXWLRQIRUPϲUNHWLQϳ

What’s the main USP
of your franchise?
75,%ZϲVFUHϲWHϥWRϤULQϳϦHRϦOHWRϳHWKHU
$OORXUVWRUHVKϲYHϲORXQϳHϲUHϲϲQϥ
PL[RORϳ\ϤϲUZKHUH\RXȷOOʛQϥ75,%5V
ZLQϥLQϳϥRZQRUϲWWHQϥLQϳRQHRIRXU
OHϳHQϥϲU\75,%$/*ϲWKHULQϳV7KHPRVW
VϦHFLϲOϦϲUWRIWKH75,%H[ϦHULHQFHLVRXU
ϤHVϦRNHMRXUQH\ZKLFKFHOHϤUϲWHV75,%5V
LQϥLYLϥXϲOϲFKLHYHPHQWVϲQϥPLOHVWRQHV

How many sites do you have?
75,%FXUUHQWO\KϲVVWRUHVRϦHQ
ϳURZLQϳWRPRUHWKϲQϤ\WKHHQϥRI
7KHUHϲUHPRUHWKϲQIUϲQFKLVHV
VROϥZRUOϥZLϥHϲFURVVHOHYHQϥLʞHUHQW
FRXQWULHV(ϲUOLHUWKLV\HϲU75,%
VLϳQHϥϲϥHϲOZKLFKZLOOVHHWKHʛUVW
VWRUHVOϲXQFKLQ*UHHFHϲQϥ&\ϦUXV

What are your expansion plans?
What does the franchise
package include?
2XUIUϲQFKLVHϦϲFNϲϳHLVϲWUXHϦϲUWQHUVKLϦ
VϦϲQQLQϳʛQϲQFHϦOϲQQLQϳϲQϥRϦHUϲWLRQV
ZLWKRYHUKRXUVRIϥHϥLFϲWHϥWUϲLQLQϳ
ϲVZHOOϲVIXOOϦURϦHUW\VHϲUFKQHϳRWLϲWLRQ
ϲQϥϥHVLϳQ:HRʞHUϲVHϲPOHVVϥLϳLWϲO
LQIUϲVWUXFWXUHϲORQϳVLϥHH[WHQVLYH
VϲOHVPϲUNHWLQϳϲQϥϤUϲQϥVXϦϦRUW
www.HCMhandbook.com

(XURϦHϲQH[ϦϲQVLRQLVVWLOOFHQWUϲOWR
ϳURZWKϤXW75,%LVϲOVRϦUHϦϲULQϳWR
HQWHUWKH86PϲUNHWLQOϲWHHϲUO\
&HQWUϲOWR75,%ȷVH[ϦϲQVLRQ
ϲQϥϳURZWKLVWKHVWUHQϳWKHQLQϳRIWKH
ϤRϲUϥZLWK5RϤ%ϲUNHUϲQϥ-RUϥ\.RRO
LQFUHϲVLQϳWKHLUVKϲUHVLQWRWKHϳURZLQϳ
IUϲQFKLVHϤXVLQHVV
$WWKHVWϲUWRIWKH\HϲU75,%

.HYLQ<ϲWHV&(2
ϲQϥ)RXQϥHU

ϲQQRXQFHϥϲϥHϲOZKLFKVϲZLWϤHFRPH
RQHRIWKHʛUVWʛWQHVVϤUϲQϥVWROϲXQFK
LQWRWKHPHWϲYHUVHPHϲQLQϳXVHUVLQ
7KH6ϲQϥϤR[ZLOOϤHϲϤOHWRHϲUQ1)7V
WKURXϳK75,%ȷVXQLϧXHZRUNRXWV

Which consumer group/demographic
is the franchise targeted at?
2XUFRPPXQLW\LVUHϲOO\ϥLYHUVH:H
LQϥH[VWURQϳO\ZLWKIHPϲOHVϲϳHϥWR
ZKLFKLQIRUPVRXUϦURϦHUW\VHϲUFK
2XU75,%5VϲUHϲOVRLQIRUPHϥϲQϥ
ϥLVFHUQLQϳORRNLQϳIRUϲϥHHϦϲXWKHQWLF
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHϤUϲQϥ:HϲUH
ϦURXϥWRRʞHURQHRIWKHPRVWLQFOXVLYH
ϤXWUHVXOWVϥULYHQZRUNRXWVRXWWKHUH

What are the characteristics
of the franchisee you’re
looking to work with?
2XUFXUUHQWIUϲQFKLVHHVϲUHϲPϲ]LQϳ
HQWUHϦUHQHXULϲOϦHRϦOHZLWKϲϦϲVVLRQWR
ϤHϦϲUWRIϲϤRRPLQϳH[FLWLQϳLQϥXVWU\
:HȷUHϦURXϥWRZRUNZLWKϦHRϦOHZKR
ϲUHORRNLQϳWROHϲϥWKHFKϲQϳHϤHWKHLU
RZQϤRVVϲQϥKϲYHIXQϲORQϳWKHZϲ\

Key personnel
Q.HYLQ<ϲWHV&(2ϲQϥ)RXQϥHU
Q-RQϲWKϲQ)LVKHU&KϲLUPϲQ
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1Life works in partnership with a range of hotel and leisure brands and manage private health club facilities
such as Wyboston Lakes in Bedfordshire and BP’s health and wellbeing centre in Sunbury.
1Life can fuse the practical with the aspirational and the team are successful in creating an inclusive and
ƧƼƛƛŸƟƳŎǓĨýƳŬŸƧƛŉĨƟĨƳŉýƳĚýƳĨƟƧŀŸƟýŤŤŤĨǓĨŤƧŸŀŉĨýŤƳŉϨɰƳůĨƧƧýůġǔĨŤŤĘĨŎůłϭ
{ƼƳƧŸƼƟĚŎůłƳŸͷgŎŀĨŸɫĨƟƧýƧƳƟĨƧƧЍŀƟĨĨýŤƳĨƟůýƳŎǓĨƳŸŬýůýłŎůłǚŸƼƟŉĨýŤƳŉϨŤĨŎƧƼƟĨýůġǔĨŤŤĘĨŎůłƧƛýĚĨ
ýůġƧĨƟǓŎĚĨƧϭ{ƼƟĨǙƳĨůƧŎǓĨýůġĚŸŬƛƟĨŉĨůƧŎǓĨŀýĚŎŤŎƳǚŬýůýłĨŬĨůƳýůġƧƳýɬůłƛƟŸłƟýŬŬĨƧϨƛƟŸŬŎƧĨƳŸ
deliver quality service which enhance the user experience, increasing your membership base and improving
customer engagement and feedback.

×ĨŸɫĨƟϧ
ϦgŸĚýŤƼƳŉŸƟŎƳǚoýůýłĨŬĨůƳ!ŸŬƛýůǚ
ϦƟŎǓýƳĨýůġ!ŸƟƛŸƟýƳĨHǚŬªĨƟǓŎĚĨƧ
ϦHŸŤŀŀýĚŎŤŎƳŎĨƧ
Ϧ·ŉĨýƳƟĨýůġƟƳƧÖĨůƼĨƧ

For more information, please
contact enquiry@1life.co.uk

Some of our current
partners include

COMPANY PROFILE

1Life
LDH House, St Ives Business Park, Parsons Grn, St. Ives PE27 4AA, UK

7HO  
(PDLOHQTXLU\#OLIHFRXN
7ZLWWHU#/LIH8.
/LQNHG,QOLIH PDQDJHPHQWVROXWLRQV
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP/LIH8.
,QVWDJUDP#OLIHXN
https://www.1life.co.uk/

About us
/LIHLVϲQLQQRYϲWLYHOLIHVW\OHϲQϥ
PϲQϲϳHPHQWVROXWLRQVFRPϦϲQ\
WKϲWHQϳϲϳHVZLWKWHQVRIWKRXVϲQϥV
RIϦHRϦOHϥϲLO\WRHQKϲQFHOLYHV
WKURXϳKKHϲOWKϲQϥZHOOϤHLQϳϦK\VLFϲO
ϲFWLYLW\VϦRUWOHϲUQLQϳϲQϥϲUWV
3ϲUWQHULQϳZLWKVRPHRIWKHPRVW
IRUZϲUϥWKLQNLQϳORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHVϦULYϲWH
ϲQϥFRUϦRUϲWHϦϲUWQHUVϲQϥϤUϲQϥVLQWKH
8./LIHPϲQϲϳHVYHQXHVQϲWLRQZLϥHZLWK
ϲURXQϥPLOOLRQFXVWRPHUVϦHU\HϲU
)RUPHUO\/HLVXUH&RQQHFWLRQ
/LIHUHϤUϲQϥHϥLQWRUHʜHFW
ϲFRPPLWPHQWWRHQϳϲϳLQϳZLWK
FRPPXQLWLHVϲQϥHQKϲQFLQϳWKHLUPHQWϲO
ϲQϥϦK\VLFϲOKHϲOWKWKURXϳKH[HUFLVH
/LIHLVQRZϤϲFNHϥϤ\+RUVIRUWK
+ROϥLQϳVϲQϥLVPϲQϲϳHϥϤ\ϲϤRϲUϥ
RIVHQLRUϲQϥH[ϦHULHQFHϥϦURIHVVLRQϲOV
IURPWKHOHLVXUHϲQϥKHϲOWKLQϥXVWU\

Product range and services
/LIHPϲQϲϳHVYHQXHVXϦϲQϥϥRZQ
WKHFRXQWU\FRQVLVWLQϳRIOHLVXUHFHQWUHV
VZLPPLQϳϦRROVϳROIFRXUVHVWKHϲWUHV
ϲQϥRXWORFϲORXWUHϲFKVHUYLFHV/LIHLV
ϦϲVVLRQϲWHϲϤRXWWKHKHϲOWKRIWKHQϲWLRQ
ϲQϥϳLYLQϳϦHRϦOHWKHWRROVWRϤHWWHU
WKHPVHOYHVϤRWKϦK\VLFϲOO\ϲQϥPHQWϲOO\
www.HCMhandbook.com

0ϲUN%UϲLWKZϲLWH
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

$QXPϤHURI/LIHIϲFLOLWLHVKϲYH
ϤHHQUHFRϳQLVHϥQϲWLRQϲOO\ϲVϦϲUWRI
8.ϲFWLYHȷVȶ&HQWUHRIWKH<HϲUȷϲZϲUϥIRU
ϲQϥRQHRILWVWKHϲWUHVKϲVUHFHQWO\
ϲWWUϲFWHϥϦHUIRUPϲQFHVIURPFRPHϥ\
VXϦHUVWϲUV-LPP\&ϲUUϲQϥ1LVK.XPϲU
/LIHLVFRQVWϲQWO\UHYLHZLQϳKRZLW
FϲQRʞHUWKHϤHVWVHUYLFHVϦRVVLϤOHWR
HQFRXUϲϳHKHϲOWKLHUOLIHVW\OHVZKHWKHU
WKϲWȷVϤ\UHIXUϤLVKLQϳϲQϥPϲQϲϳLQϳϳ\PV
ϲWVRPHRIWKHϤLϳϳHVWFRPϦϲQLHVLQWKH
ZRUOϥRUϤ\ϳHWWLQϳWZRRI7HϲP*%ȷV
VXϦHUVWϲUVRQϤRϲUϥϲVϤUϲQϥϲPϤϲVVϲϥRUV

Future plans
7KHUHϲUHVHYHUϲOH[FLWLQϳϦURMHFWVLQWKH
ϦLϦHOLQHWRHQFRXUϲϳHϦHRϦOHRIϲOOϲϳHV
ϲQϥϲϤLOLWLHVWRLQYHVWLQϲKHϲOWKLHUOLIH
$VϦLULQϳ$WKOHWHV
:RUNLQϳϲORQϳVLϥH0ϲ[:KLWORFN
2%(ϲQϥ7RP'HϲQ0%(/LIHKϲYH
OϲXQFKHϥϲQLQLWLϲWLYHWRϳLYHȶ$VϦLULQϳ
$WKOHWHVȷWKHRϦϦRUWXQLW\WRWUϲLQϲWLWV
XQULYϲOOHϥIϲFLOLWLHVIRUIUHHϲQϥVXϦϦRUW
WKHLUϥUHϲPVRIϲFϲUHHULQHOLWHVϦRUW
7KHFKRVHQϲWKOHWHVZLOOϲOVRKϲYHϲ
VHVVLRQZLWK0ϲ[ϲQϥ7RPZKHUHWKH\
ZLOOWϲNHϦϲUWLQϲOLYHϥHPRQVWUϲWLRQ
ZRUNVKRϦVϲQϥRϦHQϥLVFXVVLRQ

+HϲOWK6HHNHUV
1RWHYHU\RQHKϲVϲVϦLUϲWLRQVRIHOLWH
VϦRUWϲQϥZLOOPRVWOLNHO\QHYHUMRLQ
ϲϳ\P+RZHYHUϲKHϲOWK\OLIHVW\OH
LVLPϦRUWϲQWIRUHYHU\RQHZKLFK
LVZK\/LIHKϲVϦϲUWQHUHϥZLWK
**)LWWROϲXQFK+HϲOWK6HHNHUV
&XUUHQWO\UXQQLQϳϲWϲQXPϤHURIϦLORW
VLWHVIRUPHUPHPϤHUVϲUHLQYLWHϥϤϲFN
IRUϲKHϲOWKFKHFNXVLQϳVWϲWHRIWKH
ϲUW,Q%Rϥ\NLWIROORZHϥϤ\ϲFRQVXOWϲWLRQ
ZLWKVϦHFLϲOO\WUϲLQHϥFRϲFKHV7KH
ϲLPRIWKHVHVVLRQLVWRLϥHQWLI\VLPϦOH
ϲUHϲVZKHUHϦHRϦOHFϲQLPϦURYHWKHLU
RYHUϲOOKHϲOWKRXWVLϥHRIϲϳ\PRU
OHLVXUHFHQWUHZKHWKHULWȷVϤ\ϳHWWLQϳ
PRUHVWHϦVLQRUϥULQNLQϳPRUHZϲWHU
&RUϦRUϲWH:HOOQHVV
$Zϲ\IURPFKϲQϳLQϳWKHZRUOϥRIϦXϤOLF
ϲFFHVVOHLVXUHϦURYLVLRQ/LIHLVZRUNLQϳ
ZLWK%3ϲQϥϥXQQKXPϤ\WRUHIXUϤLVKϲQϥ
PϲQϲϳHϦULYϲWHϳ\PVϲQϥLQWXUQHQFRXUϲϳH
KHϲOWKLHUOLIHVW\OHVϲPRQϳHPϦOR\HHV

Key personnel
Q 0ϲUN%UϲLWKZϲLWH0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q 6WHYH%ϲPϤXU\&RPPHUFLϲO'LUHFWRU
Q ,ϲQ+HQϥULH&)2
Q -XOLϲQ1LFKROV&KϲLUPϲQ
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ARE YOU A TRAINING PROVIDER
LOOKING TO BECOME APPROVED
TO DELIVER QUALIFICATIONS?
By becoming approved with Active IQ you
will join over 500 centres who are already
beneﬁtting from delivering the highest
quality qualiﬁcations.

Find out more at:

ARE YOU LOOKING TO BECOME
A FITNESS PROFESSIONAL OR
TAKE YOUR FITNESS PATH TO
THE NEXT LEVEL?
We have over 100 qualiﬁcations in the
ﬁtness industry to start you on
your journey.

Contact us today and
quote ‘HCM-22’
T 01480 467 950

COMPANY PROFILE

Active IQ
Dryden House, St Johns Street, Huntingdon, PE29 3NU, UK

7HO  
(PDLOEXVLQHVVGHYHORSPHQW#DFWLYHLTFRXN
7ZLWWHU#$FWLYHBB,4
/LQNHG,Q$FWLYH,4
www.activeiq.co.uk

-HQQ\3ϲWULFNVRQ

About us

Q3URIHVVLRQϲO5HFRϳQLWLRQȲϲ

7KH8.ȷVOHϲϥLQϳ2IϧXϲOUHFRϳQLVHϥ
ϲZϲUϥLQϳRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQIRUWKHϦK\VLFϲO
ϲFWLYLW\VHFWRU$FWLYH,4RʞHUVRYHU
ϲFFUHϥLWHϥϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQVLQϲYϲULHW\RI
ϥLVFLϦOLQHVIURP(QWU\/HYHOWR/HYHO
:LWKLQWKHϲϦϦUHQWLFHVKLϦVHFWRU$FWLYH,4
RʞHUVRYHU(QϥϦRLQW$VVHVVPHQWV
ϲFURVVWKHOHLVXUHHϥXFϲWLRQIϲFLOLWLHV
PϲQϲϳHPHQWϲQϥFRPPXQLW\VHFWRUV2XU
H[ϦHULHQFHϥϲVVHVVRUVϲQϥNQRZOHϥϳHϲϤOH
ϲϦϦUHQWLFHVKLϦWHϲPVXϦϦRUWϲϦϦUHQWLFHV
HPϦOR\HUVϲQϥWUϲLQLQϳϥHOLYHU\WHϲPV
WRϲFKLHYHWKHϤHVWRXWFRPHV

ȶNLWHPϲUNȷZKLFKHQFRXUϲϳHVWUϲLQLQϳ
FHQWUHVWRUHϲFKKLϳKVWϲQϥϲUϥV
Q(QϥϦRLQW$VVHVVPHQWZHRʞHUWKHVH
VHUYLFHVIRURYHUϲϦϦUHQWLFHVKLϦ
VWϲQϥϲUϥVZLWKPRUHLQWKHϦLϦHOLQH
$FWLYH,4ϲOVRVXϦϦRUWVϲUϲQϳHRI
OHϲUQLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQWLQLWLϲWLYHVϲZϲUϥV
ϲQϥHYHQWVIURPWKHXNϲFWLYH$FWLYH
8ϦULVLQϳFRQIHUHQFH(YROYH(OHYϲWH
)LW6XPPLWϲQϥ'XϤϲL$FWLYH:HϲUHϲ
IRXQϥLQϳϦϲUWQHURIWKH'RLQϳ2XU%LW
ϦOϲWIRUPϲIUHHʛWQHVVϲQϥPHQWϲO
ZHOOϤHLQϳϦOϲWIRUPWRVXϦϦRUW1+6VWϲʞ

Product range and services

Key customers

$VZHOOϲVRʞHULQϳϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQV
ϲFURVVWKHϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\VHFWRU
ϤXVLQHVV ϲϥPLQLVWUϲWLRQFXVWRPHU
VHUYLFHϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲOVNLOOVZHRʞHU
ϲKLϳKO\ϥLYHUVHϦRUWIROLRRIϲϥϥLWLRQϲO
ϦURϥXFWVϲQϥVHUYLFHVLQFOXϥLQϳ
Q6NLOOV+XϤȲϦURYLϥLQϳFRPϦUHKHQVLYH
VXϦϦRUWWRϲϦϦURYHϥFHQWUHVZLWKϲFFHVV
WRLQWHUϲFWLYHHϥXFϲWLRQϲOZHϤLQϲUV&3'
ϲQϥUHVRXUFHVLQϲYϲULHW\RIVXϤMHFWV
Q3URIHVVLRQϲO&ϲUHHU'HYHORϦPHQW
ȲWRϧXϲOLI\ϲVϲWXWRUϲVVHVVRURU
LQWHUQϲOYHULʛHUϲQϥϳϲLQXQϥHUVWϲQϥLQϳ
RIH[WHUQϲOϧXϲOLW\ϲVVXUϲQFH

:HZRUNZLWKRYHUϲϦϦURYHϥ
FHQWUHVLQWKH8.ϲQϥϳORϤϲOO\
LQFOXϥLQϳϦULYϲWHWUϲLQLQϳϦURYLϥHUV
HPϦOR\HUVOHLVXUHVHUYLFHϦURYLϥHUV
XQLYHUVLWLHVFROOHϳHVVFKRROVQXUVHU\

www.HCMhandbook.com

VHWWLQϳVϦULVRQV\RXQϳRʞHQϥHU
LQVWLWXWHVϲQϥLQWHUQϲWLRQϲOFHQWUHV

Future plans
$UϲQϳHRIUHIUHVKHϥϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQVZLOOϤH
OϲXQFKHϥϲQϥZHFRQWLQXHWRϳURZRXU
(QϥϦRLQW$VVHVVPHQWϦRUWIROLR:HZLOO
ϲOVRϤHϲϥϥLQϳQHZϥLϳLWϲOFRQWHQWWRRXU
6NLOOV+XϤϦOϲWIRUPϦURYLϥLQϳϲϥϥLWLRQϲO
&3'ϲQϥUHVRXUFHVWRRXUFXVWRPHUV
:HKϲYHUHFHQWO\OϲXQFKHϥWKH$FWLYH
,4/HYHO)LWQHVV$VVLVWϲQWϦURϳUϲPPH
RIVWXϥ\IRULQWHUQϲWLRQϲOFHQWUHVϲV
ZHH[ϦϲQϥRXURYHUVHϲVϦURYLVLRQ
LQFOXϥLQϳPϲQXϲOVWUϲQVOϲWHϥLQ$UϲϤLF

Key personnel
Q -HQQ\3ϲWULFNVRQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q-ϲPHV0F3KHUVRQ&RPPHUFLϲO'LUHFWRU
Q *ϲYLQ%ϲ[WHU+HϲϥRI

%XVLQHVV'HYHORϦPHQW

Ⱥ$VϲQ$ZϲUϥLQϳ2UϳϲQLVϲWLRQ$FWLYH,4LVLQFUHϥLϤO\VXϦϦRUWLYH3ϲUWLFXOϲUO\ϥXULQϳWKH
ϦϲQϥHPLFϲVZHKϲYHKϲϥWRϲϥϲϦWLQVRPϲQ\Zϲ\V,WȷVϤHHQϥLϩFXOWϲWWLPHVϤXWWKH\PϲNH
HYHU\WKLQϳϲFKLHYϲϤOH6NLOOV+XϤUHϲOO\VHWV$FWLYH,4ϲϦϲUWϤ\RʞHULQϳWKLVXQPϲWFKϲϤOH
UHVRXUFHWRϤULQϳXVXϦWRVϦHHϥRQQHZϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQVϲQϥVWϲQϥϲUϥVLQϥXVWU\NQRZOHϥϳH
ϲQϥHVVHQWLϲOXϦϥϲWHVȻ

-ЋPHV/XVFRPϤH0ЋQЋЍLQЍ'LUHFWRU6WXϥ\$FWLYH
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COMPANY PROFILE

Alliance Leisure
2340/2440 The Quadrant, Aztec West, Bristol, BS324AQ, UK

7HO  
(PDLOLQIR#DOOLDQFHOHLVXUHFRXN
7ZLWWHU#DOOLDQFHOHLVXUH
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\DOOLDQFHOHLVXUH
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP$OOLDQFH/HLVXUH
%ORJKWWSDOOLDQFHWDFRXNQHZV
www.allianceleisure.co.uk

About us
$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUHZRUNVZLWK/RFϲO
$XWKRULWLHV7UXVWVϲQϥOHLVXUH
RϦHUϲWRUVWRϥHOLYHUWUϲQVIRUPϲWLRQϲO
ϦURMHFWVWKϲWFUHϲWHHQϳϲϳLQϳϲFWLYH
HQYLURQPHQWVϲQϥVXϦϦRUWKHϲOWK\
KϲϦϦ\ϲQϥϦURVϦHURXVFRPPXQLWLHV
3URMHFWVUϲQϳHIURPeNWReP,Q
ϲϥϥLWLRQWRϥHYHORϦPHQWZRUNVϲZϲUϥ
ZLQQLQϳ$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUHϲOVRVXϦϦRUWV
OHLVXUHRϦHUϲWRUVϲFURVVWKH8.LQWKH
ϦURPRWLRQRIWKHLUIϲFLOLWLHVϲQϥVHUYLFHV
WKURXϳKLWVPϲUNHWLQϳϲQϥWUϲLQLQϳ
ϤUϲQϥ7$7$LVIRFXVHϥRQFUHϲWLQϳ
VXVWϲLQϲϤOHUHYHQXHVWUHϲPVLQYHVWLQϳ
LQVWϲʞϥHYHORϦPHQWϲQϥLPϦURYLQϳ
WKHKHϲOWKRIORFϲOFRPPXQLWLHV

Product range and services
$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUHϲUHWKHϳRWROHLVXUH
ϥHYHORϦHUIRU8.ϤϲVHϥRϦHUϲWRUVORRNLQϳ
WRH[ϦϲQϥUHIXUϤLVKRUϤXLOϥQHZOHLVXUH

IϲFLOLWLHV7KURXϳKFRPϦUHKHQVLYHUHVHϲUFK
ϲQϥIHϲVLϤLOLW\VWXϥLHV$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUH
FUHϲWHVϲFWLYHHQYLURQPHQWVWKϲWϥLUHFWO\
ϲϥϥUHVVWKHQHHϥVRIWKHFRPPXQLW\
WKH\VHUYLFHUHϦOϲFLQϳRUWUϲQVIRUPLQϳ
WLUHϥXQϥHUXWLOLVHϥOHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHVLQWR
WKULYLQϳHQHUϳ\HϩFLHQWWHFKQRORϳ\
ϥULYHQϲFWLYLW\KXϤVWKϲWHQϳϲϳHϲOOϲϳHV
ϲQϥϲϤLOLWLHVKϲVϤHFRPHϲNLWHPϲUNRI
WKHOHLVXUHϥHYHORϦHU$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUHLV
WKHϲϦϦRLQWHϥϥHOLYHU\ϦϲUWQHUIRUWKH8.
/HLVXUH)UϲPHZRUNRZQHϥϲQϥPϲQϲϳHϥ
Ϥ\'HQϤLϳKVKLUH/HLVXUH7KH8./HLVXUH
)UϲPHZRUNLVWKHRQO\)UϲPHZRUNLQWKH
8.ϥHϥLFϲWHϥWROHLVXUHϥHYHORϦPHQW
ϲQϥϦURYLϥHVϲQHQϥWRHQϥVROXWLRQIRU
ϦXϤOLFVHFWRUϤRϥLHVORRNLQϳWRVFRϦH
ϦUHFXUHϥHVLϳQϲQϥϤXLOϥVXVWϲLQϲϤOH
OHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHVWϲNLQϳϲϥYϲQWϲϳHRI
HϩFLHQFLHVϲQϥH[ϦHUWLVHϲWHYHU\OHYHO
RIWKHVXϦϦO\FKϲLQ$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUHLVϲQ
HQYLURQPHQWϲOO\UHVϦRQVLϤOHFRPϦϲQ\

6ϲUϲK:ϲWWV 3ϲXO&OXHWW

Key customers
/RFϲO$XWKRULWLHV/HLVXUH7UXVW
8QLYHUVLWLHVϲQϥ&ROOHϳHV

Future plans
2XUFRPϦϲQ\ϳRϲOϲVZHHPHUϳHIURP
WKHϦϲQϥHPLFLVWRVWϲQϥVLϥHϤ\VLϥH
ZLWKϦϲUWQHUVϲQϥQRWMXVWKHOϦWKH
VHFWRUUHFRYHUϤXWWUXO\WKULYH:HϲUH
FRQVWϲQWO\LQQRYϲWLQϳϲQϥϲUHFXUUHQWO\
H[ϦORULQϳQHZϲFWLYLWLHVϲORQϳVLϥHϤHVW
LQFOϲVVKHϲOWKOHLVXUHϲQϥZHOOϤHLQϳ
VROXWLRQV:HϲUHFRPPLWWHϥWR
FRQWLQXLQϳWRPHϲVXUHWKHVRFLϲOYϲOXH
FUHϲWHϥϲFURVVRXUϥHYHORϦPHQWVϲQϥ
XVHWKH1ϲWLRQϲO7KHPHV2XWFRPHV
ϲQϥ0HϲVXUHV 720V )UϲPHZRUN

Key personnel
Q6ϲUϲK:ϲWWV&(2
Q3ϲXO&OXHWW0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q-ϲPHV)ROH\&RPPHUFLϲO'LUHFWRU
Q7RP)ϲLUH\'HYHORϦPHQW'LUHFWRU
Q3ϲXO:RRϥIRUϥ'LUHFWRURI

2YHUWKHFRPLQϳ\HϲUV'HQϤLϳKVKLUH/HLVXUHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZRUNZLWK$OOLϲQFH
/HLVXUHϤUHϲNLQϳϥRZQLQYHVWPHQWϤϲUULHUVWRHQVXUHFRPPXQLWLHVϲFURVVWKH8.KϲYH
ϲFFHVVWRWKHIϲFLOLWLHVWKH\QHHϥWROLYHPRUHϲFWLYHKHϲOWKϲQϥϦURVϦHURXVOLYHVȻ

-ЋPLH*URYHV0ЋQЋЍLQЍ'LUHFWRUЋW'HQϤLЍKVKLUH/HLVXUH

0ϲUNHWLQϳ 3ϲUWQHUVKLϦV
Q-RKQ/HϲYHU+HϲϥRI0ϲUNHWLQϳ
Q-XOLϲ*RϥϥϲUϥ6HQLRU%XVLQHVV

'HYHORϦPHQW0ϲQϲϳHU
Q-RQQ\&XUOH\6HQLRU%XVLQHVV

'HYHORϦPHQW0ϲQϲϳHU
www.HCMhandbook.com
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COMPANY PROFILE

Art of Cryo
A division of L&R Kältetechnik GmbH & Co.KG
Hachener Straße 90a-c, Sundern - Hachen, 59846, Germany

7HO
(PDLO contact@artofcryo.com
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPDUWRIFU\R
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPDUWRIFU\R
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\DUWRIFU\R
www.artofcryo.com

About us

:HRʞHUϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIWUHϲWPHQW
VROXWLRQVIRUZKROHϤRϥ\FU\R
ˢVLQϳOH9ϲXOW]pϲUHVϦϲFHVϲYLQϳVROXWLRQV
7KH9LVWKHVXϦHULRULQQRYϲWLYHHQWU\
OHYHOPRϥHO9OX[LVWKHϦURIHVVLRQϲO
FRUQHURUUHFWϲQϳXOϲUYHUVLRQZLWKϲQ
ϲXWRPϲWLFϲLUϥHKXPLϥLʛFϲWLRQV\VWHP
ϲQϥRϦWLRQϲOϥHVLϳQVWϲLQOHVVVWHHO
LQWHULRUϥHVLϳQHϥϤ\&ϲϦULVWRp
ˢYϲULR9ϲXOW]pRʞHUVr&LQϲ
VϦϲFLRXVWUHϲWPHQWURRPZLWKRQH
RUWZRϲQWHURRPV7KHFRQWUROXQLW
ϥHVLϳQHϥLQFϲUϤRQϤ\$QWRQLR&ϲϦULVWR
KRXVHVϲȻϥLVϦOϲ\&&79LQWHUFRP
ϲQϥVRXQϥPRϥXOHLQWKHWUHϲWPHQWURRP
ϲVVWϲQϥϲUϥ([WUϲOϲUϳHZLQϥRZVϳLYH
ϦHUIHFWYLVXϲOFRQWϲFWZLWKϳXHVWV
ˢXQLFϲO9ϲXOW]pϲUHIRUWKHLQQRYϲWLYH
ZKROLNHH[WUϲYϲϳϲQFH7KH\FϲQ
www.HCMhandbook.com

$QϥUHϲV%OXP

ϲQLϥHϲOWUHϲWPHQWϲQϥPϲUNHWLQϳ
VRIWZϲUHLVϲYϲLOϲϤOHRʞHULQϳLQϥLYLϥXϲO
WUHϲWPHQWWLPHVIRUHϲFKFXVWRPHU

$UWRI&U\RLVϲϥLYLVLRQRIϲUHQRZQHϥ
IϲPLO\ϤXVLQHVVZLWK\HϲUVȷH[ϦHULHQFH
LQXOWUϲORZWHPϦHUϲWXUHHϧXLϦPHQW/ 5
.ЗOWHWHFKQLN*PϤ+ &R.*$\HϲU
ROϥOHϳϲF\RIϤXLOϥLQϳWKHϤHVWϧXϲOLW\
VROXWLRQVIRUZKROHϤRϥ\FU\RWKHUϲϦ\LVWKH
IRXQϥϲWLRQWRRʞHURXUKLϳKϦHUIRUPϲQFH
FU\RFKϲPϤHUVȲ7KH$UWRI&U\R9ϲXOW]p

Product range and services

5ϲLQHU%ROVLQϳHU

Key customers

9ϲXOW]p7KH+LϳK3HUIRUPϲQFH
&U\R&KϲPϤHUV

ϤHXVHϥWRϥHOLYHUVϦHFLϲORQHRʞ
ϦURMHFWVIRUVHOHFWHϥFXVWRPHUV
OLNHVROXWLRQVIRUVXϦHU\ϲFKWV
$UWRI&U\RϦURϥXFWVϲUHPϲϥHWR
WKHKLϳKHVWϧXϲOLW\VWϲQϥϲUϥVϲQϥϲUH
RQO\ϦRZHUHϥϤ\HOHFWULFLW\7KH\ȷUHϲOVR
H[WUHPHO\HϩFLHQWϲQϥHFRIULHQϥO\
ϥHOLYHULQϳϲFFXUϲWHWHPϦHUϲWXUHV2XU
WHFKQLFϲONQRZOHϥϳHKϲVϤHHQKRQHϥ
RYHU\HϲUVϲQϥRXUHϧXLϦPHQW
LVϥHVLϳQHϥϲQϥPϲQXIϲFWXUHϥϤ\
ϦϲUHQWFRPϦϲQ\/ 5.ЗOWHWHFKQLN

:HZRUNHϥIRUPϲQ\ZRUOϥZLϥHWRϦ
FOϲVVVϦRUWVFOXϤVKRWHOVFOLQLFVϲQϥ
FU\RFHQWHUVIRU\HϲUVXQϥHUϲQRWKHU
ϤUϲQϥ0RVWUHFHQWUHIHUHQFHVRIWKH
QHZ$UWRI&U\R9ϲXOW]pϲUH&RRO=RRQH
' &U\RϥXFW &+ %H6XϦHUKXPϲQ
8. 0HϥLFϲO6ϦRUW6WϲϥLXP )5 6RKR
+RXVH5RPH ,7 &RUH6Ϧϲ .6$ 
$OϦHQUHVRUW6FKZϲU] $ 8&U\R 8$( 

Future plans
7RϥHYHORϦWKHϥLYLVLRQ$UWRI&U\R
ZLWKWKHϤUϲQϥ9ϲXOW]pIURPϧXϲOLW\
OHϲϥHUWRϤHWKHϲϤVROXWHOHϲϥHULQ:%&
VROXWLRQV7RRʞHUFRPϦOHWHWUHϲWPHQW
VROXWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳϲϥYϲQFHϥϥLϲϳQRVWLFV

Key personnel
Q 5ϲLQHU%ROVLQϳHU&62

&02

Q $QϥUHϲV%OXP'LU6ϲOHV

USPs
$OOϦURϥXFWVϲUHPϲϥHLQ*HUPϲQ\
5HIULϳHUϲWLRQFRQWUROFϲϤLQHWϦURϥXFWLRQ
ϲQϥVRIWZϲUHϦURϳUϲPPLQϳXQϥHU
RQHURRI7KURXϳKRXUϦϲUWQHU

+RWHO 6Ϧϲ$3$&
Q -¾UϳHQ&\ϤϲKHϲϥRIVHUYLFH
Q 0ϲUFR3ϲQWϲQLKHϲϥRI

WHFKQLFϲOϥHϦϲUWPHQW
Q 5RϤLQ0HOHQKRUVWKHϲϥRIFRQQHFWLYLW\
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YOUR FITNESS SOLUTIONS PARTNER!
Whether you’re looking to refresh your facility or open a brand new one,
our team of industry experts take a consultative approach to understand
your unique goals. This approach allows us to take you from concept to
installation to industry leading support that keeps you in the know about
your equipment, empowering you and your staff to focus on what’s most
important.
Core Health & Fitness is your complete solutions partner and we’ll be here
every step of the way.

R E Q U E ST A C O N S U L T A T I O N A T

COREHEALTHANDFITNESS.COM
©2022 Core Health & Fitness LLC. All rights reserved. Nautilus is registered trademarks of Nautilus Inc. used under license to Core Health & Fitness LLC.

COMPANY PROFILE

Core Health & Fitness
Unit 4, The Gateway Centre, Coronation Road, Cressex Business Park,
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, HP12 3SU, UK

7HO  
(PDLOXNVDOHV#FRUHKDQGIFRP
7ZLWWHU#&RUH+DQG)
)DFHERRN&RUH+HDOWK )LWQHVV
,QVWDJUDPFRUHKDQGI
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\FRUHKHDOWKDQGILWQHVV
www.corehandf.com

About us
)RXQϥHϥLQ&RUH+HϲOWK )LWQHVVLV
ϲYHUWLFϲOO\LQWHϳUϲWHϥFRPϦϲQ\RʞHULQϳ
LQQRYϲWLYHVROXWLRQVIRUϲOO\RXUIϲFLOLW\
QHHϥVϦURYLϥLQϳWKHKLϳKHVWϧXϲOLW\
HϧXLϦPHQWϤϲFNHϥϤ\ϲVXϦϦRUWWHϲP
ZKLFKZLOOϲOZϲ\VϳRWKHH[WUϲPLOH
2XUPϲQXIϲFWXULQϳIϲFLOLW\LQ
;LϲPHQ)XMLϲQ&KLQϲϦURϥXFHV
RXUKLϳKHQϥFRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVV
ϦURϥXFWV,QϲϥϥLWLRQWRPϲQXIϲFWXULQϳ
RXURZQϦURϥXFWV&RUH+HϲOWK 
)LWQHVVLVWKH2(0ϦURYLϥHUIRUPϲQ\
WRϦWLHUϤUϲQϥVLQWKHLQϥXVWU\

Product range and services
$W&RUH+HϲOWK )LWQHVVZHKϲYH
ϤUϲQϥVXQϥHURXUϦURϥXFWϦRUWIROLR
Q6WϲLU0ϲVWHU ®NQRZVZKϲWLWWϲNHVWR
PϲNHWKHWRXϳKHVWZRUNRXWVϦLRQHHULQϳ
WKHVWHϦPLOOϲQϥWϲNLQϳ+,,7WRWKHQH[W
OHYHO:HȷUHϲWUHQϥIRUZϲUϥϤUϲQϥ
ZKLFKZLOOFRQWLQXHWROHϲϥWKHZϲ\LQ
ʛWQHVVWUϲLQLQϳZLWKLQQRYϲWLYHϦURϥXFWV
ϲQϥRXUXQLϧXHVW\OHRIHQFRXUϲϳHPHQW
WKϲWϥϲUHV\RXWRFKϲOOHQϳH\RXUVHOI
ϲQϥϦXVKWKURXϳKWKHϦϲLQ
Q:LWKKLVWRULFURRWVLQRXWϥRRUF\FOLQϳ
Schwinn’s®IRFXVKϲVϲOZϲ\VϤHHQRQ
ϲXWKHQWLFLW\ϲQϥϧXϲOLW\:HϤURXϳKWWKH
www.HCMhandbook.com

IHHORIWKHURϲϥWRLQϥRRUF\FOLQϳZLWK
WKHVϲPHH[ϦHUWLVHϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQZKLFK
ϥULYHVWKHLQϥXVWU\IRUZϲUϥ6FKZLQQ
LVϲQLQIRUPϲWLRQϲOϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQϲO
VRXUFHIRUϲOOWKLQϳVLQϥRRUF\FOLQϳ
Q1ϲXWLOXV®LQYHQWHϥWKHHQWLUHPRϥHUQ
VWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳFϲWHϳRU\\HϲUVϲϳR
ϲQϥZHKϲYHϤHHQUHLQYHQWLQϳLWHYHU
VLQFH:HQHYHULQQRYϲWHIRUWKHVϲNHRI
IϲϥVϤXWWRϦURYLϥHϲʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFH
ZKLFKQϲWXUϲOO\ʛWVKXPϲQPRYHPHQWV
Q6WϲU7UϲF®LVZLWK\RXϲQϥ\RXU
PHPϤHUVIRUHYHU\VWHϦ:HϳR
ϤH\RQϥϦURYLϥLQϳFϲUϥLRϦURϥXFWVϤ\
ϥHYHORϦLQϳLQQRYϲWLYHXVHURULHQWHϥ
VROXWLRQVZKLFKKHOϦWRPRXOϥ
OLIHORQϳKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVKϲϤLWV
Q7KURZϥRZQ®FUHϲWHVRϦϦRUWXQLWLHV
WRϦXVKϤRXQϥϲULHVHQϲϤOLQϳHYHU\RQH
WRUHϲFKWKHLUϦHϲNϦHUIRUPϲQFH
Ϥ\FUHϲWLQϳʜH[LϤOHϲQϥFKϲOOHQϳLQϳ
H[HUFLVHHQYLURQPHQWV2XUϥLYHUVH
RʞHULQϳVPϲNHLWHϲV\IRUWUϲLQHUV
ϲQϥPHPϤHUVWRPL[LWXϦ

3HWHU5Lϳϳ

)XWXUHSODQV
:HKϲYHϤHHQZRUNLQϳKϲUϥRYHU
WKHϦϲVWWZR\HϲUVWRFRQWLQXH
WRϤULQϳQHZϦURϥXFWVWRPϲUNHW
IURPϲOORIRXUϤUϲQϥV
2XUQHZ6FKZLQQ%LNHVϲUHKLWWLQϳ
WKHPϲUNHWWKHFRQʛϳXUϲϤOHFRQVROH
RQWKH=RQH%LNHϳLYHVWKHLQVWUXFWRU
ϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIFRϲFKLQϳRϦWLRQVWR
ϥHVLϳQWKHFOϲVVϲURXQϥ)73+HϲUW
5ϲWHRU&ϲϥHQFHIRUϲQH[ϦHULHQFH
WKϲWLVQHYHUWKHVϲPHWZLFH5LϥHUV
FϲQHQMR\WKHϳURXϦH[ϦHULHQFH
WRϳHWKHUFRQʛϳXUHϥϲFFRUϥLQϳWRWKHLU
LQϥLYLϥXϲOϦHUIRUPϲQFHϥϲWϲϲQϥOHϥ
Ϥ\LQWHQVLW\OHYHO3OXVLWȷVLVWKHRQO\
LQϥRRUF\FOHϤLNHLQWKHLQϥXVWU\WRϦϲLU
ZLWK$ϦϦOH*\P.LWRQ$ϦϦOH:ϲWFK
3OXVϥRQȷWPLVVϲʛUVWORRN
ϲWWKHϤUϲQϥQHZ6WϲLU0ϲVWHU
*[ϲQHYROXWLRQRIWKHRULϳLQϲO
6WϲLU0ϲVWHU*,WVQHZϥHVLϳQ
KϲQϥUϲLOFRPIRUWIHϲWXUHVϲQϥ
XOWUϲϧXLHWϥULYHFKϲLQPϲNHWKLV
VWHϦPLOOϲQϲϤVROXWHPXVWKϲYH

Key customers
(YHUOϲVW(QHUϳLH)LWQHVV(QHUϳLH)LWQHVV
,ϤHULϲ&RϲFK*\P/Wϥ/LIH/HLVXUH
75,%8)&+ROPHV3OϲFH)LWQHVV)LUVW
&UXQFK)LWQHVV)LWQHVV6HYHQ)LW

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q 3HWHU5Lϳϳ'LUHFWRURI8.6ϲOHV
Q Steve

Jones'LUHFWRURI
'LVWULϤXWRU6ϲOHV(XURϦH
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learn. empower. grow.
learner by Excelsior, is a health, wellness and ﬁtness speciﬁc learning
management system either preloaded with professional development
content or customisable with your own brand and education.
learner also features several business management tools that
enable easy payment, marketing, scheduling and sharing for an all
in one solution that empowers business owners and users alike.
For more information on how to up-skill
your team and create a unique learner
management system in just a few simple
steps contact chris@edt.education

COMPANY PROFILE

Excelsior Development Technology
4-5 King Square, Bridgwater, TAF 3YF, UK

7HO +44 (0)7450 721382
(PDLOHQTXLULHV#HGWHGXFDWLRQ
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\H[FHOVLRUGHYHORSPHQWWHFKQRORJ\
7ZLWWHU#H[FHOVLRUGW
)DFHERRN([FHOVLRU'7
,QVWDJUDPH[FHOVLRUGHYHORSPHQW
https://www.edt.education

About us
:HϥHYHORϦVWϲʞWKϲWHQKϲQFHWKH
FXOWXUHH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥUHϦXWϲWLRQ
RI\RXUϤXVLQHVVZKLFKLQWXUQϥULYHV
ϲϥKHUHQFHϲQϥϲKHϲOWK\ϤRWWRPOLQH

:HȷYHϲZHϲOWKRIH[ϦHULHQFH
ϲQϥH[ϦHUWLVHIURPWKHKHϲOWKϲQϥ
ʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\WRϥUϲZXϦRQϲVZHOO
ϲVRXURZQϦHUVRQϲOHQHUϳ\ϲQϥ
HQWKXVLϲVPIRUϥRLQϳZKϲWZHϥR

Product range and services

USPs

:HϥHYHORϦVWϲʞWKϲWHQKϲQFHWKH
FXOWXUHH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥUHϦXWϲWLRQ
RI\RXUϤXVLQHVVZKLFKLQWXUQϥULYHV
ϲϥKHUHQFHϲQϥϲKHϲOWK\ϤRWWRPOLQH
:HϥRWKLVLQϦHUVRQRUWKURXϳKRXU
ϥLϳLWϲOOHϲUQLQϳϦOϲWIRUPWRϲPϦOLI\
WKHNQRZOHϥϳHϲQϥVNLOOVQHHϥHϥWR
FUHϲWHOϲVWLQϳϤHKϲYLRXUFKϲQϳH
7KH([FHOVLRUWHϲPϥHOLYHUV
PHPRUϲϤOHϲQϥPRWLYϲWLQϳOHϲUQLQϳ
ϲQϥϥHYHORϦPHQWH[ϦHULHQFHVϲQϥZH
ϤULQϳHYHU\WKLQϳZHȷYHϳRWWRHϲFK
ϲQϥHYHU\VHVVLRQZHXQϥHUWϲNH

3RVLWLYHH[ϦHULHQFHVWKϲWFUHϲWH
FRPϦHWLWLYHϲϥYϲQWϲϳHV
:HXWLOLVHWKHOϲWHVWLQVLϳKWVIURP
WKHVFLHQFHRIOHϲUQLQϳϲQϥKXPϲQ
ϤHKϲYLRXUWRϥULYHPHϲQLQϳIXOFKϲQϳH
LQ\RXUϤXVLQHVV:HKϲYH\HϲUVRI
H[ϦHULHQFHϦUHVHQWLQϳϳORϤϲOO\RQ
ϲYϲULHW\RIWRϦLFVWKϲWOHϲϥRXU
LQϥXVWU\IRUZϲUϥLQLWVWKLQNLQϳ
%\H[WHQϥLQϳRXUNQRZOHϥϳHϲQϥ
LQWHUHVWVLQWKLVZϲ\ZHϲUHϲϤOHWR
ϤULQϳϲOHYHORIϦHUFHϦWLRQWRRXUZRUN
WKϲWZRXOϥRWKHUZLVHQRWH[LVW

Ⱥ,WZϲVZRQϥHUIXOWRZRUNZLWK$Qϥ\&KULVϲQϥ.HLWKZKHQRUϳϲQLVLQϳϲQϥϥHOLYHULQϳ
WKLVWZRϥϲ\ZRUNVKRϦ7KHϥϲ\VVLϳQLʛFϲQWO\LQFUHϲVHϥRXUWHϲPȷVNQRZOHϥϳHϲQϥ
FRQʛϥHQFHLQϤRWKFRPϦOHWLQϳWKHOLIWVWKHPVHOYHVϲQϥWHϲFKLQϳRWKHUV:HQRZKϲYHϲ
WHϲPWKϲWLVPRUHHQϳϲϳHϥLQWKHVWUHQϳWKϲQϥFRQϥLWLRQLQϳVLϥHRIRXUϤXVLQHVVϲQϥ
ORRNIRUZϲUϥWROHϲUQLQϳPRUHIURPWKH([FHOVLRUWHϲPϲϳϲLQLQWKHIXWXUHȻ

5LFKЋUϥ5HHV7HЋP5HHV*\P8.

&KULV5RFN3ϲUWQHU

7KLVWUϲQVOϲWHVLQWRϲXQLϧXH
ϲϦϦURϲFKWϲLORUHϥWRWKHH[ϲFWQHHϥV
RI\RXUϤXVLQHVVϲQϥWKHϲϤLOLW\WR
XQORFNWKHFRPϦHWHQFHϲQϥFRQʛϥHQFH
UHϧXLUHϥWRϳLYH\RXUVWϲʞWKHHϥϳH

Key customers
2ULϳLQ)LWQHVV/LIH)LWQHVV(VFϲϦH)LWQHVV
3RZHU3OϲWH'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ/HLVXUH7RWϲO
)LWQHVV%XUQOH\/HLVXUH6LPϦO\*\P
6HUFR/HLVXUH*)LWQHVV/ϲWYLϲ)LWQHVV
*URXϦ&]HFK)LWQHVV3UR(ϳ\ϦW

Key personnel
Q&KULV5RFN3ϲUWQHU
Q.HLWK6PLWK3ϲUWQHU
Q$Qϥ\3KLOOLϦV'HYHORϦPHQW0ϲQϲϳHU

www.HCMhandbook.com
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LET’S GET
DIGITAL
ASK FOR
YOUR FREE
DEMO TODAY!
REALTIME BOOKINGS & PAYMENTS
LIVE-STREAMING & ON-DEMAND
ASSESSMENTS & PROGRAMMING
STAFF MANAGEMENT & EDUCATION
REPORTING & BUSINESS ANALYSIS
INTEGRATIONS & CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT

WWW.FISIKAL.COM

COMPANY PROFILE

Fisikal Ltd
71-75 Shelton Street, London WC2H 9JQ UK

7HO  
(PDLOLQIR#ILVLNDOFRXN
7ZLWWHU#ILVLNDO
)DFHERRN)LVLNDO
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\ILVLNDO
www.fisikal.com

5RϤ/ϲQϥHU

About us
)LVLNϲOLVϲϤXVLQHVVPϲQϲϳHPHQW
VRIWZϲUHWKϲWϳLYHVϲFFHVVWRWKHWRROV
\RXQHHϥWRIXWXUHϦURRI\RXUϤXVLQHVV
VϦHFLϲOLVLQϳLQϥHOLYHULQϳLQQRYϲWLYH
ϥLϳLWϲOVROXWLRQVWRPXOWLVLWHRϦHUϲWRUV
WKURXϳKLWVʜH[LϤOHFXVWRPϤUϲQϥHϥ
ZHϤϲQϥϲϦϦϤϲVHϥϦOϲWIRUPV
7RFRPϦOHPHQWϲKXϳHUϲQϳHRI
IXQFWLRQϲOLW\WKϲWFϲQϤHVZLWFKHϥRQ
ϲQϥRʞϲVUHϧXLUHϥ)LVLNϲOLQWHϳUϲWHV
VHϲPOHVVO\ZLWKWKLUϥϦϲUW\ϦURYLϥHUV
IURP&50006ϲQϥϲFFRXQWLQϳ
V\VWHPVWRʛWQHVVWUϲFNHUVϲQϥϦϲ\PHQW
ϦURYLϥHUVFUHϲWLQϳϲϥLϳLWϲOHFRV\VWHPRI
IXQFWLRQϲOLW\ϲFFHVVLϤOHϲQ\WLPHϲQ\ZKHUH

Product range and services
Q5HϲOWLPH%RRNLQϳV

3ϲ\PHQWV
2Q'HPϲQϥ
Q$VVHVVPHQWV 3URϳUϲPPLQϳ
Q6Wϲʞ0ϲQϲϳHPHQW (ϥXFϲWLRQ
Q5HϦRUWLQϳ %XVLQHVV$QϲO\VLV
Q,QWHϳUϲWLRQV &XVWRP'HYHORϦPHQW
Q/LYH6WUHϲPLQϳ

Key customers
)LWQHVV)LUVW8.7KLUϥ6ϦϲFH)UϲPH
'L5/X[H$FWLY(VFϲϦH)LWQHVV
)LWϦUR'UXPPRQϥ(ϥXFϲWLRQ
6XUϳH&OXϤ,QϥXVWU\ %Rϥ\WHF
www.HCMhandbook.com

Future plans
7RFRQWLQXHWRHYROYHNH\IXQFWLRQϲOLW\
LQOLQHZLWKPϲUNHWQHHϥVFUHϲWLQϳ
WKHRϦWLPϲOϤXVLQHVVPϲQϲϳHPHQW
VROXWLRQIRUϲϤURϲϥUϲQϳHRIʛWQHVV
RUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVIURPVLQϳOHWRPXOWLVLWH
'HOLYHULQϳϲIULFWLRQOHVVFXVWRPHUFHQWULF
H[ϦHULHQFHZKLOVWRϦWLPLVLQϳϤXVLQHVV
HϩFLHQFLHVZLOOUHPϲLQϲWWKHKHϲUWRI

RXURʞHULQWHϳUϲWLQϳWKHOϲWHVW
LQQRYϲWLRQVϲQϥϥHYHORϦPHQWV
VXFKϲV$,ϲQϥPϲFKLQHOHϲUQLQϳ

Key personnel
Q 5RϤ/ϲQϥHU&(2
Q (PPϲ([FHOO&22

Ⱥ2XUϦϲUWQHUVKLϦZLWK)LVLNϲOKϲVϤHHQLQVWUXPHQWϲOLQWKHVXFFHVVRIRXURQOLQH37
ϤRRNLQϳLQWHϳUϲWLRQ,QϲϥϥLWLRQWRHQKϲQFLQϳWKHH[ϦHULHQFHIRUPHPϤHUVϲQϥWUϲLQHUV
WKHϲϤLOLW\WRϦXOOUHϲOWLPHUHϦRUWVRQϲQHVWϲWHZLϥHOHYHOHPϦRZHUVXVWRPϲNHVZLIW
RϦHUϲWLRQϲOϲϥMXVWPHQWVWKϲWPLQLPLVHULVNϲQϥPϲ[LPLVHRϦϦRUWXQLWLHVȻ

.HLWK6KЋZ+HЋϥRI3HUVRQЋO7UЋLQLQЍ)LWQHVV)LUVW8.
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How Strong is
Your Member
Connection?
3 Ways to Increase Retention

#1
Actionable Customer
Feedback
Create tailored feedback, analyse
responses, and make smarter business
decisions to increase customer
satisfaction and drive referrals via TRP’s
sophisticated NPS software, ‘Insight’.

#2

#3

Effective Communication
Introducing TRP’s ‘Digital’ software to
keep the conversation going when your
members are away from your club.
Deliver tailored messages to specific
member groups automatically with email
and SMS customer journeys.

Targeted Face-to-Face
Interactions
Improve your level of service by creating
an interactive and welcoming gym
environment. Get to know all members
with TRP’s ‘Interact’ tool and identify
those who are at risk of dropping out to
create valuable interactions on the gym
floor to motivate members to stay.

If we can in
crease usag
e, we will in
allows us to
crease resu
see why pe
lts. Insight
ople love us
I care what
or why they
people think
leave us –
about us an
having a grea
d if someone
t experience,
’s not
it helps us cr
Interact help
eate improv
s us to reco
ements.
gnise those
leaving the
that are in hi
gym or have
gh risk of
chan
stay before
TRP was arou ged their pattern. Our
average
nd the 6-mon
under 12 mon
th mark and
ths, we’ve do
in just
ubled – it’s ex
ceptional.

Josh Fairba

Area Health
&

irn

Fitness Man
ager

COMPANY PROFILE

Fitronics (TRP)
House of Fitronics, 4 & 5 Palace Yard Mews,
Bath, Somerset, BA1 2NH, UK

7HO
(PDLOKHOOR#ILWURQLFVFRP
7ZLWWHU#)LWURQLFV8.
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\ILWURQLFVOWG
www.fitronics.com

About us
)LWURQLFVLVWKHϦϲUHQWFRPϦϲQ\RI753
&RXUVH3URϲQϥ0HPϤHU([ϦHULHQFH
$ZϲUϥVϲQϥLVϦϲUWRIWKHZLϥHU-RQϲV
*URXϦRI&RPϦϲQLHV7KH\ϥHYHORϦ
HʞHFWLYHXVHUIULHQϥO\VRIWZϲUHIRU
WKHVϦRUWKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\
WRLPϦURYHPHPϤHUUHWHQWLRQHOHYϲWH
PHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFHVZLWKϲXWRPϲWHϥ
ϲQϥWϲUϳHWHϥFRPPXQLFϲWLRQVϲV
ZHOOϦURYLϥHLQWHUϲFWLYHVRIWZϲUH
IRUFRϲFKHVWRϥHOLYHUPϲQϲϳHϲQϥ
ϲVVHVWKHLUOHϲUQHUVIURPRQHϦOϲFH

Product range and services
753,QWHUϲFWLVZKHUHLWϲOOϤHϳϲQIRU
)LWURQLFVϤϲFNLQ2XUUHVHϲUFK
VKRZHϥWKHQϲQϥFRQWLQXHVWRVKRZ
QRZWKϲWPHPϤHUVZKRϲUHVϦRNHQWR
ZKHQWKH\YLVLWKϲYHϤHWWHUUHWHQWLRQ
UϲWHV,QWHUϲFWϳLYHVϲV\VWHPϲWLF
Zϲ\RIPϲQϲϳLQϳ\RXUVWϲʞȷVϳ\P
ʜRRULQWHUϲFWLRQVZLWKPHPϤHUVϲQϥ
PHϲVXULQϳWKHLUHʞHFWLYHQHVVRIUHWHQWLRQ
,QWHUϲFWȷVȶ6LϳQϦRVWȷIXQFWLRQϲOLW\
ϲOORZV\RXWRWϲUϳHWVϦHFLʛFPHPϤHU
ϳURXϦVIRUFRQYHUVϲWLRQϤϲVHϥRQWKHLU
ULVNRIϥURϦRXWPHPϤHUVKLϦW\ϦH
MRLQϥϲWHϲQϥPRUH7KHVRIWZϲUH
HQFRXUϲϳHVϲFKϲQϳHRIFXOWXUHϲQϥ
www.HCMhandbook.com

'ϲQLHO+ϲ\ZRRϥ
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

ϦURPRWHVIϲFHWRIϲFHFRPPXQLFϲWLRQ
WRϥHYHORϦϦHUVRQϲϤOHUHOϲWLRQVKLϦV
ϲQϥPϲLQWϲLQFRQWLQXRXVϤXVLQHVV

WRPϲNHLQIRUPHϥϥHFLVLRQVLPϦURYH
PHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥϳURZUHYHQXH
WKURXϳKUHIHUUϲOVϲQϥXϦVHOOV

753'LϳLWϲOHQϲϤOHVRϦHUϲWRUVWRϤXLOϥ
UXOHϤϲVHϥϲXWRPϲWHϥHPϲLOϲQϥ606
MRXUQH\VXVLQϳPHPϤHULQIRUPϲWLRQVXFK
ϲVPHPϤHUVKLϦW\ϦHϲϳHϳURXϦVϲQϥ
ϳHQϥHUWRNHHϦPHPϤHUVHQϳϲϳHϥZLWK
WϲLORUHϥFRQWHQWZKHQWKH\ϲUHϲZϲ\IURP
\RXUIϲFLOLW\8VLQϳRXUH[FOXVLYHULVNRI
ϥURϦRXWϲOϳRULWKP\RXFϲQHYHQVHWXϦ
'LϳLWϲOWRϲXWRPϲWLFϲOO\UHϲFKRXWWR
PHPϤHUVZKHQWKH\ϤHFRPHȶKLϳKULVNȷ
ZKLOVWϲZϲUϥLQϳWKRVHZKRUHϳXOϲUO\YLVLW
WKHFOXϤIRUWKHLUHʞRUW7KHVRIWZϲUH
ϲOORZV\RXWRWULϳϳHUFRPPXQLFϲWLRQV
ULϳKWIURPWKHRQϤRϲUϥLQϳVWϲϳHZKHUH
\RXFϲQVFKHϥXOHȶZHOFRPHȷHPϲLOVWR
FKHFNLQRQQHZPHPϤHUVϲIHZϥϲ\V
OϲWHUWRϳϲLQLQVLϳKWLQWRWKHLUH[ϦHULHQFH
ϲQϥϥHYHORϦWRXFKϦRLQWVIRUϲVVLVWϲQFH
WRPϲLQWϲLQϲKLϳKOHYHORIVHUYLFH

Key customers
:HZRUNZLWKRYHUFRPϦϲQLHV
ϳORϤϲOO\UHϦUHVHQWLQϳ
IϲFLOLWLHVϲFURVVWKHVHFWRU

)XWXUHSODQV
2YHUWKHQH[WPRQWKVZHϲUH
ϥHϥLFϲWHϥWRZRUNLQϳZLWK1ϲWLRQϲO
*RYHUQLQϳ%RϥLHVWRKHOϦϳURZVϦRUWV
ϦϲUWLFLϦϲWLRQϲFURVVWKH8.ZKLOVWϤHLQϳ
FRPPLWWHϥWRXQϥHUWϲNLQϳLQϥXVWU\
OHϥUHVHϲUFKWRϦURYLϥHRϦHUϲWRUV
ZLWKϥϲWϲLQVLϳKWϲQϥRϦϦRUWXQLWLHV
IRUϳURZWKWRXOWLPϲWHO\WKULYHϲV
ϲVHFWRU5HϳLVWHU\RXULQWHUHVWWR
UHFHLYHϦϲUWRIWKH)LWURQLFV)LWQHVV
0HPϤHUVKLϦ3RWHQWLϲO5HϦRUW

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q 'ϲQLHO+ϲ\ZRRϥ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

753,QVLϳKWLVϲ1HW3URPRWHU6FRUH
ϤϲVHϥPHPϤHUIHHϥϤϲFNWRROϤXLOW
VϦHFLʛFϲOO\IRUKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVFOXϤV
7KHXVHUIULHQϥO\V\VWHPϲOORZV\RXWR
WϲϦLQWRLQYϲOXϲϤOHPHPϤHUIHHϥϤϲFN
ϲWVFϲOHϲQϥHϲVLO\LϥHQWLʛHVWUHQϥV

Q 0ϲUF-RQHV+HϲϥRI&RPPHUFLϲO
Q (ϥϥ\*UϲKϲP6ϲOHV$FFRXQW0ϲQϲϳHU
Q &RQQϲK/OR\ϥ6ϲOHV$FFRXQW0ϲQϲϳHU
Q 7RP'RRϥVRQ6ϲOHV$FFRXQW0ϲQϲϳHU
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COMPANY PROFILE

Funxtion International BV
Funxtion International BV, Sloterweg 796, Amsterdam,
North Holland, 1066 CN, Netherlands.

7HO  
(PDLOLQIR#IXQ[WLRQFRP
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\IXQ[WLRQLQWHUQDWLRQDOEY
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPIXQ[WLRQ
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP)XQ[WLRQ
www.funxtion.com

About us

Key customers

)XQ[WLRQLVWKHRQO\LQϥHϦHQϥHQW%%
FRPϦϲQ\WKϲWRʞHUVϲIXOOHFRV\VWHPRI
FXVWRPL]ϲϤOHϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVVFRQWHQWϲQϥ
RPQLFKϲQQHOϥHOLYHU\VHUYLFHVFRQVWϲQWO\
ϥHYHORϦLQϳLWVϦURϥXFWϦRUWIROLRLQ
OLQHZLWKHYROYLQϳPϲUNHWQHHϥVϲQϥ
HPHUϳLQϳWHFKQRORϳLHV$WWKHFRUH
RIWKHϥLϳLWϲOVROXWLRQLVWKH3OϲWIRUP
ZKLFKFRQQHFWVϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVVFRQWHQW
)XQ[WLRQVȷFXVWRPHUVRUWKLUϥϦϲUW\ 
ZLWKHQϥFRQVXPHULQWHUIϲFHV)XQ[WLRQ
LVNQRZQIRULWVLQQRYϲWLRQϲQϥϥHOLYHU\
RIϲFRPϦOHWHϦϲFNϲϳHRIϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVV
FRQWHQWϲQϥK\ϤULϥϥHOLYHU\PHWKRϥV

)XQ[WLRQFOLHQWVϲUHORFϲWHϥϲFURVV
FRXQWULHVϲQϥLQFOXϥH$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV
,QWHUQϲWLRQϲO*RRϥ/LIH)LWQHVV &ϲQϲϥϲ 
3XUH*\PϲQϥ5HϤHO 8. 6ϦRUW&LW\
ϲQϥ)LW)RU)UHH WKH1HWKHUOϲQϥV )LWQHVV
)LUVWϲQϥ6ϦRUWHYH *HUPϲQ\ )/**URXϦ
$XVWUϲOLϲϲQϥ6&)LWQHVV 3RUWXϳϲO 

Product range and services
7KHLU%%6ϲϲ6ϦOϲWIRUPHQϲϤOHV
ϤXVLQHVVHVWRϥHOLYHUϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVV
FRQWHQWWRWKHLUFXVWRPHUVYLϲPXOWLϦOH
FKϲQQHOV LQϳ\PYLϲWKH9LUWXϲO
3Oϲ\HUϲQϥRU0XOWL6FUHHQ6ROXWLRQ 
ϲWKRPHYLϲWKH:KLWH/ϲϤHO0HPϤHU
$ϦϦϲQϥ LQWHϳUϲWHϥZLWKWKLUϥ
ϦϲUW\PHPϤHUVKLϦϲϦϦV)XQ[WLRQϲOVR
FUHϲWHVKLϳKϧXϲOLW\ZKLWHOϲϤHOϥLϳLWϲO
ʛWQHVVFRQWHQWLQWKHIRUPRI9LUWXϲO
&OϲVVHVϲQϥVLQϳOHH[HUFLVHVWKϲWFϲQ
ϤHFRPϤLQHϥZLWKϲQRϦHUϲWRUȷVRZQ
FRQWHQWWRFUHϲWHFXVWRPZRUNRXWV
www.HCMhandbook.com

(UQVWϥH1HHI
&(2)RXQϥHU

Future plans
)XQ[WLRQLVHQKϲQFLQϳLWVϦOϲWIRUP
WRPϲNHLWHϲVLHUIRUϤUϲQϥVWR
ϲWWUϲFWϲQϥUHWϲLQPHPϤHUVXVLQϳ
FXVWRPHUϳHQHUϲWHϥϥϲWϲϲQϥK\ϦHU
WϲUϳHWHϥFRQWHQW7KLVQHZIRFXV
ϲPϦOLʛHV)XQ[WLRQȷVH[LVWLQϳr
YLVLRQϤ\IϲFLOLWϲWLQϳLQWHOOLϳHQWϲQϥ
XVHUWϲLORUHϥFRQWHQWϲFURVVϲOO
ϦOϲWIRUPVQRWRQO\IRUWKHLUH[LVWLQϳ
ϦϲUWQHUVϲQϥϤXVLQHVVHVLQWKHʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\ϤXWϲOVRIRUQHZPϲUNHWV

Key personnel
Q (UQVWϥH1HHI&(2)RXQϥHU
Q0HQϥHO:LW]HQKϲXVHQ&,12)RXQϥHU
Q7RPϥH/ϲQϳH+HϲϥRI3URϥXFW
Q.ϲUHQ(XVHU+HϲϥRI&RQWHQW
QTom

Post+HϲϥRI6ϲOHV

Ⱥ$ϳUHϲWϥLϳLWϲOϦϲUWQHUϤϲVHϥRQWKHϧXϲOLW\RIϦURYLVLRQHϲVHRILQWHϳUϲWLRQϲQϥ
VKϲUHϥYLVLRQRQIXWXUHLQQRYϲWLRQ,ȷPFRQʛϥHQWWKϲWZRUNLQϳWRϳHWKHUZLOOHQϲϤOHXVWR
FRQWLQXHWRϥHOLYHUϲQLQϥXVWU\OHϲϥLQϳϦURϥXFWWKϲWHQKϲQFHVWKHPHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFHȻ

/XFLЋQ:HVWRQ3XUH*\P
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Leaders in education &
workforce development.

Empower your workforce with
scalable training and
development solutions.
Whatever your budget, we offer a range of ready to go and
bespoke solutions for launching leading education and learning
development programmes into your organisation.
We work with you as your Learning & Development partner to
identify the best training programmes to meet your business
needs and strategic objectives.

Our Solutions
e-Cademy Suites

Flex LMS (Learner Management System)

Training Courses

Mandatory & Essential Training Suite

Bespoke Training Solutions
Scan to ﬁnd out more:

Follow Us:
/futureﬁtforbusiness

@futureﬁtforbusiness

futureﬁtforbusiness.co.uk

01329 756196

@FFforbusiness

#WeAreFutureFit

COMPANY PROFILE

Future Fit
Leroux House, Carnac Court, Cams Hall Estate,
Portchester, Fareham, Hampshire, PO16 8UL, UK

7HO  
(PDLOIRUEXVLQHVV#IXWXUHILWFRXN
7ZLWWHU#)))RU%XVLQHVV
/LQNHG,Q ZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\IXWXUHILWIRUEXVLQHVV
%ORJKWWSVIXWXUHILWIRUEXVLQHVVFRXNEORJ
https://futurefitforbusiness.co.uk/

About us
0RUHWKϲQMXVWϲWUϲLQLQϳϦURYLϥHUZH
RʞHUϲUϲQϳHRIUHϲϥ\WRϳRϲQϥϤHVϦRNH
VROXWLRQVIRUOϲXQFKLQϳOHϲϥLQϳHϥXFϲWLRQ
ϲQϥOHϲUQLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQWϦURϳUϲPPHV
LQWRRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVϲFURVVWKHVϦRUW
KHϲOWK ϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\VHFWRUV
)XWXUH)LWZϲVHVWϲϤOLVKHϥLQϤ\
5RϤ-RKQVRQLQUHVϦRQVHWRWKHWUϲLQLQϳ
QHHϥVRIϲOϲUϳHO\XQVNLOOHϥZRUNIRUFH
$VVXFKZHϲUHFRPPLWWHϥWRUϲLVLQϳWKH
VWϲQϥϲUϥVRIKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVHϥXFϲWLRQ
ϲFURVVWKH8.Ϥ\ϦURYLϥLQϳWKHϤHVW
LQFOϲVVWUϲLQLQϳVHUYLFHϲQϥVXϦϦRUW

)URP+HϲOWK )LWQHVVWR/HϲϥHUVKLϦ
1XWULWLRQZHȷYHϳRWFRXUVHVWR
KHOϦϤXVLQHVVHVϳURZ:HRʞHUϲQ
H[WHQVLYHOLϤUϲU\RIUHϲϥ\WRVWXϥ\
WUϲLQLQϳFRXUVHVFRYHULQϳPϲQ\WRϦLFV
WKϲWVXϦϦRUWWKHKHϲOWKϲQϥZHOOϤHLQϳ
RIPHPϤHUVLQϥLYLϥXϲOVϳURXϦVϲQϥ
FRPPXQLWLHV,QϲϥϥLWLRQWRRXUOLϤUϲU\
RIWUϲLQLQϳZHKϲYHRYHU\HϲUVRI
H[ϦHULHQFHFUHϲWLQϳϤHVϦRNHOHϲUQLQϳ
VROXWLRQVϦXUϦRVHϤXLOWϲQϥϥHVLϳQHϥ
ϲURXQϥVϦHFLʛFWHϲPV(YHU\WKLQϳIURP
ϲFRPϦOHWHOHϲUQLQϳϲQϥϥHYHORϦPHQW
VWUϲWHϳ\WRHPϦOR\HHWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥ
RQϤRϲUϥLQϳWKHVN\LVHVVHQWLϲOO\WKHOLPLW

Future plans

Key customers

Q ,ϲQ7XUOH\2ϦHUϲWLRQV'LUHFWRU

*//'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ%ϲQQϲW\QH/('
/HLVXUH/ϲPϦWRQ/HLVXUH*0ϲFWLYH
)UHHϥRPOHLVXUHϲQϥ3OϲFHV/HLVXUH

Q 5RϤHUW7ϲ\ORU0ϲUNHWLQϳ0ϲQϲϳHU

Product range and services
$VϲQHϥXFϲWLRQ OHϲUQLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQW
RUϳϲQLVϲWLRQZHRʞHUϲUϲQϳHRI
VROXWLRQVIRURUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVϲFURVVWKH
VHFWRUWRVXLWϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIϤXϥϳHWV

5RϤ-RKQVRQ
)RXQϥHU &(2

2YHUWKHQH[WPRQWKVZHϲUHORRNLQϳ
WRϤURϲϥHQϲQϥVWUHQϳWKHQRXUUϲQϳHRI
VROXWLRQVVXϤMHFWVϲQϥϥHOLYHU\RϦWLRQV
ZKLOVWϦOϲ\LQϳRXUϦϲUWLQVXϦϦRUWLQϳ
RXUFXVWRPHUVWRϳHWPRUHϦHRϦOH
PRUHϲFWLYHPRUHRIWHQ:HȷUHϲOVR
ϦOϲQQLQϳWROϲXQFKFROOϲϤRUϲWLRQVZLWK
NH\RUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVϲFURVVWKHVHFWRUWR
VXϦϦRUWWKHVHFWRUZLWKPRUHYϲOXϲϤOH
WUϲLQLQϳOHϲUQLQϳϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQVROXWLRQV

Key personnel
Q 5RϤ-RKQVRQ)RXQϥHU

&(2

Q (OϲLQH%ULϳϳV&KLHI(ϥXFϲWLRQ

3ϲUWQHUVKLϦV2ϩFHU

Q +ϲ\OH\5RϤLQVRQ&OLHQW

5HOϲWLRQVKLϦ0ϲQϲϳHU
Q /HZLV7KRPϦVRQ%XVLQHVV

Ⱥ0ϲQ\FRPϦϲQLHVWϲONRIϲϦϲUWQHUVKLϦϲϦϦURϲFKϤXWQRWWKϲWPϲQ\ϲFWXϲOO\ϥHOLYHUϲQϥ
ZϲONWKHZϲON)XWXUH)LWKϲVH[FHHϥHϥ*0$FWLYHȷVH[ϦHFWϲWLRQVLQWKLVUHϳϲUϥϲQϥϲVϲ
UHVXOWWRϳHWKHUZHKϲYHFUHϲWHϥVRPHLQQRYϲWLYHϲQϥϳURXQϥϤUHϲNLQϳϦURϳUϲPPHV
7KHLU/ 'H[ϦHUWLVHLVVHFRQϥWRQRQHϲQϥWKHLUWHFKQLFϲOϲϤLOLW\LVLQVϦLULQϳ*HQXLQH
ϦHRϦOHZLWKϲϦϲVVLRQIRUWKHLQϥXVWU\ϲQϥϲϤXUQLQϳϥHVLUHWRVHUYHWKHVHFWRUϲQϥ
FRQWULϤXWH$UROHPRϥHOFRPϦϲQ\IRURWKHUVWROHϲUQIURPLQP\RϦLQLRQȻ

'HYHORϦPHQW0ϲQϲϳHU

0ϲUNHWLQϳ([HFXWLYH
Q 'ϲQ)UϲQFLV%XVLQHVV$ϥPLQ
Q $PLH0XUϦK\6ϲOHV

$Qϥ\.LQЍ&(2*0$FWLYH

www.HCMhandbook.com
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MORE COMFORT & EFFICIENCY
DIGITAL CLUB TRANSFORMATION
GANTNER optimizes and simplifies the organization of fitness clubs. Using touchless RFID/NFC credentials (member
cards, wristbands, smart phones) GANTNER creates a unique member experience throughout the entire facility. From
check-in and access control to electronic locker systems and cashless payment – GANTNER provides an integrated
solution, compatible with all common club management software providers. We support you in the automation of daily
processes. This allows your members to check in to club services independently without staff.

Market leader
8 of the 10 leading
fitness chains in Europe
trust in GANTNER.

www.gantner.com

Integrated system
One credential for
all applications.

More profit
Automation leads to
more sales and lower
costs.

COMPANY PROFILE

GANTNER
Bundesstrasse 12, Nueziders, Austria, 6714, Austria

7HO
(PDLOFRQWDFW#JDQWQHUFRP
7ZLWWHU#*DQWQHU*URXS
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\JDQWQHU
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRPJDQWQHU
www.gantner.com

About us
*$171(5LVWKHPϲUNHWOHϲϥHUIRU
WRXFKOHVVV\VWHPVROXWLRQVLQWKHʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\*$171(5RϦWLPL]HVϲQϥ
VLPϦOLʛHVWKHRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQRIʛWQHVV
FOXϤV8VLQϳWRXFKOHVV5),'1)&
FUHϥHQWLϲOV PHPϤHUFϲUϥVZULVWϤϲQϥV
NH\WϲϳV *$171(5FUHϲWHVϲXQLϧXH
PHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFHWKURXϳKRXWWKH
HQWLUHIϲFLOLW\)URPFKHFNLQϲQϥϲFFHVV
FRQWUROWRHOHFWURQLFORFNHUV\VWHPV
ϲQϥFϲVKOHVVϦϲ\PHQWȲ*$171(5
ϦURYLϥHVϲQLQWHϳUϲWHϥVROXWLRQ
$VϲQHϲUO\ϦLRQHHULQWKHʛHOϥRI
1)& QHϲUʛHOϥFRPPXQLFϲWLRQV 
WHFKQRORϳ\*$171(5ȷVKϲUϥZϲUH
ϲQϥVRIWZϲUHLQQRYϲWLRQVKϲYHϤHHQ
WUϲQVIRUPLQϳWKHZϲ\FRPϦϲQLHV
LQWHUϲFWZLWKWKHLUFXVWRPHUVϲQϥ
HPϦOR\HHVIRUWKHϦϲVW\HϲUV

Product range and services
&KHFNLQϲQϥϲFFHVVFRQWUROIRUϧXLFNϲQϥ
VHFXUHLϥHQWLʛFϲWLRQ)URPFRQYHQLHQW
ϦϲUNLQϳWRH[LWLQϳWKHFOXϤȲ*$171(5
RʞHUVϲXQLϧXHPHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥ
VXϦϦRUWVʛWQHVVFOXϤVLQWKHϲXWRPϲWLRQ
RIϥϲLO\ϦURFHVVHV*$171(5HQVXUHV
WKϲWFKHFNLQϲQϥϲFFHVVFRQWUROϲUH
ϲXWRPϲWHϥϧXLFNϲQϥVHFXUH7KϲW
www.HCMhandbook.com

PHϲQVPRUHWLPHIRU\RXUPHPϤHUVϲQϥ
WKHϲVVXUϲQFHWKϲWRQO\Ϧϲ\LQϳPHPϤHUV
ϲUHLQWKHFOXϤ7KHFRPIRUWϲϤOHϲQϥ
K\ϳLHQLFVROXWLRQϦURYLϥHVPHPϤHUV
ZLWKϲVXϦHULRUFOXϤH[ϦHULHQFH,W
RʞHUVRϦHUϲWRUVϲϦUHFLVHRYHUYLHZ
RIFOXϤϲFWLYLWLHVϲQϥϲWWHQϥϲQFH

0ϲULR0RUϳHU
6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU)LWQHVV

7KURXϳKVROXWLRQVIRUϥLϳLWϲOLVϲWLRQZH
ϦURYLϥHHYHQPRUHFRQYHQLHQFHϲQϥ
HϩFLHQF\2XUϳRϲOLVWRRϦWLPL]HϲQϥ
VLPϦOLI\WKHRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQRIFOXϤVVR
WKϲWHϲFKLQϥLYLϥXϲOʛWQHVVIϲFLOLW\FϲQ
UHϥXFHFRVWVϲQϥLQFUHϲVHϦURʛWV

Shows attending
Key customers
9LUϳLQ$FWLYH)LWQHVV)LUVW3XUH*\P
-HWWV)UHVK)LWQHVV0F)LW+HϲOWK&LW\
+ROPHV3OϲFH+ϲUϥ&ϲQϥ\ 1H9 
3XUH-$720,)LWQHVVϲQϥFRXQWOHVV
LQϥLYLϥXϲOFOXϤVZRUOϥZLϥHKϲYHϤHHQ
VϲWLVʛHϥFXVWRPHUVIRUPϲQ\\HϲUV

,+56$(OHYϲWH),%20HHWWKH7RϦ

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q

0ϲULR0RUϳHU6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU)LWQHVV

)XWXUHSODQV
:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZRUNRQFRQVROLϥϲWLQϳ
RXUϦRVLWLRQϲVWKHPϲUNHWOHϲϥHU
WKURXϳKLQQRYϲWLYHVROXWLRQVϲQϥ
ϦHUPϲQHQWIXUWKHUϥHYHORϦPHQW
HVϦHFLϲOO\LQWKHPRϤLOHϲQϥFORXϥϲUHϲV

Ⱥ6LQFHZHKϲϥϲ*$171(5V\VWHPLQVWϲOOHϥRXUϦURFHVVHVKϲYHϤHHQVLPϦOLʛHϥϲQϥWKH
ZRUNORϲϥRIRXUHPϦOR\HHVKϲVϤHHQVLϳQLʛFϲQWO\UHϥXFHϥ2XUPHPϤHUVϲUHWKULOOHϥ
ϲϤRXWWKHH[WUϲOHYHORIFRPIRUW,WLVWKHϦHUIHFWVROXWLRQIRUXVȻ

0ЋЍQXV)UHQQPЋUN&(2)LWQHVV6HYHQ
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COMPANY PROFILE

Gympass
WeWork Hoxton, Senna Building, Gorsuch Place, London, E2 8JF UK

7ZLWWHU#*\PSDVV
)DFHERRN*\PSDVV8.
,QVWDJUDPH[FHOVLRUGHYHORSPHQW
/LQNHG,Q*\PSDVV
https://site.gympass.com/uk/partners/

&HVϲU&ϲUYϲOKR&(2

About us

3URGXFWUDQJHDQGVHUYLFHV

*\PϦϲVVLVϲFRUϦRUϲWHZHOOϤHLQϳ
ϦOϲWIRUPWKϲWLϳQLWHVϲQϥIXHOVHYHU\
MRXUQH\WRIHHOϳRRϥ:HϥRWKLVϤ\
UHLQYHQWLQϳZHOOϤHLQϳPϲNLQϳLWXQLYHUVϲO
HQϳϲϳLQϳϲQϥϲFFHVVLϤOH:RUOϥZLϥH
FRPϦϲQLHVUHO\RQ*\PϦϲVVȷXQPϲWFKHϥ
YϲULHW\FRQYHQLHQFHϲQϥʜH[LϤLOLW\WR
VXϦϦRUWWKHLUHPϦOR\HHVȷKHϲOWKϲQϥ
KϲϦϦLQHVV:LWKRYHUʛWQHVV
ϦϲUWQHUVRQϥHPϲQϥFOϲVVHV
KRXUVRIPHϥLWϲWLRQZHHNO\
WKHUϲϦ\VHVVLRQVϲQϥKXQϥUHϥVRI
ϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQHUV*\PϦϲVVVXϦϦRUWV
HYHU\ZHOOϤHLQϳMRXUQH\:HϦϲUWQHU
ZLWKϤHVWLQFOϲVVZHOOϤHLQϳϦURYLϥHUV
LQPXOWLϦOHPϲUNHWVϲFURVV1RUWK
$PHULFϲ/ϲWLQ$PHULFϲϲQϥ(XURϦH

*\PϦϲVVLVWKHϦHUIHFWVROXWLRQIRU
WKRVHORRNLQϳWRH[HUFLVHϲQϥKϲYH
ϲϤHWWHUϧXϲOLW\RIOLIHϲVZHOOϲVIRU
FRPϦϲQLHVWKϲWZϲQWWRϲWWUϲFWϲQϥ
UHWϲLQWKHϤHVWWϲOHQWLQWKHLQϥXVWU\
:LWKϲVLQϳOHPRQWKO\VXϤVFULϦWLRQ
ϦHRϦOHϲUHFRQQHFWHϥWRWKRXVϲQϥV
RIϦϲUWQHUVϲQϥFϲQϥLVFRYHU
WKHϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLWLHVWKϲWϤHVW
VXLWWKHLUOLIHVW\OHVLQFOXϥLQϳ
ȿ,QϦHUVRQFOϲVVHV
ȿ3HUVRQϲOWUϲLQHUVȲLQϦHUVRQ
RUUHPRWHO\ϲWKRPH
ȿ2QϥHPϲQϥZHOOQHVVϲϦϦV
RʞHULQϳWKHUϲϦ\VHVVLRQVQXWULWLRQLVW
PHϥLWϲWLRQϲQϥPRUH
ȿ:HOOQHVV&RϲFKZLWKϲFFHVVWR

Ⱥ2XUHWKRVKϲVϲOZϲ\VϤHHQWRϦURYLϥHPRUHϦHRϦOHZLWKϲFFHVVWRFRPPXQLW\OHϥ
ϲʞRUϥϲϤOHH[HUFLVHWKϲWKHOϦVWKHPϤRWKϦK\VLFϲOO\ϲQϥPHQWϲOO\:HNQRZ*\PϦϲVV
FKϲPϦLRQVWKLVWRRZKLFKLVZK\RXUϦϲUWQHUVKLϦKϲVϳRQHIURPVWUHQϳWKWRVWUHQϳWK
RYHUWKHOϲVWIHZ\HϲUV0RUHϲQϥPRUHϦHRϦOHϲUHϲVNLQϳWKHLUHPϦOR\HUVWRϦURYLϥH
ZHOOϤHLQϳϤHQHʛWVϲQϥ*\PϦϲVVϳLYHVWKHPWKHWRROVWRʛQϥWUXHZHOOQHVVLQϲZϲ\
WKϲWVXLWVWKHLUOLIHVW\OH:HϲUHϲOZϲ\VYHU\ϦOHϲVHϥWRVHH*\PϦϲVVFOLHQWVXVLQϳ
RXUVWXϥLRVϲFURVV/RQϥRQϲQϥORRNIRUZϲUϥWRZHOFRPLQϳPϲQ\PRUHLQWKHIXWXUHȻ

6KЋPLU6LϥKX&RIRXQϥHUЋQϥ&(20RUH<RЍЋ

VϦHFLϲOLVWVWRKHOϦ\RXϲFKLHYHKLϳK
OHYHOVRIKHϲOWKWKURXϳKLPϦURYLQϳ\RXU
HϲWLQϳKϲϤLWVPϲQϲϳLQϳ\RXUVWUHVV
ϲQϥRUHQFRXUϲϳLQϳ\RXWRH[HUFLVH

Key customers
7KϲPHV:ϲWHU&HQWULFϲ
6ϲQWϲQϥHUϲQϥ%ϲUFOϲ\V

)XWXUHSODQV
5HϲFKLQϳ0ϦϲLϥVXϤVFULϤHUVϳORϤϲOO\LQ
LQWKHPLϥVWRIϲϦϲQϥHPLFZLWKϳ\PV
ϲQϥVWXϥLRVZRUOϥZLϥHVKXWϥRZQZϲV
ϲKXϳHVXFFHVV+HϲϥLQϳLQWRRXU
ϦOϲQIRUWKHQH[WPRQWKVLVWRFRQWLQXH
RXUϳURZWK*\PϦϲVVLVZRUNLQϳWRZϲUϥV
ϤHFRPLQϳWKHPRVWFRPϦOHWHFRUϦRUϲWH
ZHOOϤHLQϳRʞHULQϳLQWKHZRUOϥϲQϥLQ
RUϥHUWRϲFKLHYHWKLVZHQHHϥWRH[ϦϲQϥ
RXUϦϲUWQHUQHWZRUNϲQϥFRQWLQXHWRϤULQϳ
VXFFHVVϲQϥQHZYLVLWRUVWRRXUFXUUHQW
ϦϲUWQHUV([ϦϲQϥLQϳRXUϦϲUWQHUQHWZRUN
ϲQϥLPϦURYLQϳϲFFHVVLϤLOLW\LVNH\WRIXOʛOOLQϳ
RXUPLVVLRQϲQϥPϲNLQϳZHOOϤHLQϳXQLYHUVϲO

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q&HVϲU&ϲUYϲOKR&R)RXQϥHUϲQϥ&(2
Q/XNH%XOOHQ&(28.

,UHOϲQϥ

Q(ϲPRQ/OR\ϥ93RI)LWQHVV

3ϲUWQHUV(XURϦH
www.HCMhandbook.com
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COMPANY PROFILE

InBody UK
11 Phoenix Park, Telford Way, Stephenson Industrial Estate, Coalville, Leicestershire, UK

7HO  
(PDLOXN#LQERG\FRP
7ZLWWHU#LQERG\XN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\LQERG\XN
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPLQERG\KRPHXN
,QVWDJUDP#LQERG\XN
https://uk.inbody.com/

About us
,Q%Rϥ\LVϥHϥLFϲWHϥWRLQVϦLULQϳϲQϥ
OHϲϥLQϳϦHRϦOHWROLYHϲKHϲOWKLHUOLIH
ϦURYLϥLQϳPHϥLFϲOO\ϳUϲϥHϥFRPPHUFLϲO
ϲQϥKRPHXVHϦURϥXFWVZLWKWKHYLVLRQ
WKϲWRQHϥϲ\KHϲOWKZLOOQRWPHϲVXUHϥ
Ϥ\ZHLϳKWϤXWϤ\KϲYLQϳϲQϲFFXUϲWH
NQRZOHϥϳHRIWKHIXOOϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQ

Product range and services
,Q%Rϥ\ϦURYLϥHVϦURϥXFWVWKϲWϲUH
ϲFFXUϲWHPHϥLFϲOO\UϲWHϥKROϥLQϳϲ&(
PϲUNϲQϥFHUWLϨHϥWR,62VWϲQϥϲUϥVIRUWKH
PHϥLFϲOϲQϥKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\
7KHKHURϦURϥXFWVϲUHWKHϤRϥ\
FRPϦRVLWLRQϲQϲO\VHUVZKLFK,Q%Rϥ\
LVV\QRQ\PRXVIRU,Q%Rϥ\ϲOVRRʞHUV
ϤORRϥϦUHVVXUHPRQLWRUVϥLϳLWϲOKHLϳKW

)UϲQFHVFϲ&RRϦHU
UK Director

PHϲVXUHPHQWϥHYLFHVZULVWϤϲVHϥ
WHFKQRORϳ\WUϲFNLQϳϥHYLFHVϲQϥ
KRPHXVHϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQVFϲOHV
,Q%Rϥ\ϲQϲO\VHUVFRUUHOϲWHLQFUHϥLϤO\
KLϳKWRϳROϥVWϲQϥϲUϥ'H[ϲϲQϥϲUHQRZ
LQYROYHϥLQRYHUUHVHϲUFKVWXϥLHV
ZRUOϥZLϥH6XϦϦRUWLQϳϦURIHVVLRQϲOV
LQʛWQHVVUHKϲϤLOLWϲWLRQϦURIHVVLRQϲO
VϦRUWPLOLWϲU\ϲQϥPHϥLFLQH:LWKϲQ
ϲZϲUϥHϥϦOϲFHRQWKH1+6VXϦϦOLHU
IUϲPHZRUN,Q%Rϥ\LVXVHϥIRUHϩFLHQWO\
PRQLWRULQϳϦϲWLHQWϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQ
WKURXϳKϲUϲQϳHRIPHϥLFϲOʛHOϥV
LQFOXϥLQϳȲϤϲULϲWULFVUHQϲOFϲUϥLRORϳ\
ϦϲHϥLϲWULFVRQFRORϳ\ϳHULϲWULFV,&8ϲQϥ
RFFXϦϲWLRQϲOKHϲOWKWRQϲPHϲIHZ$OVR
ϲVFUHHQLQϳWRROIRU*36XUϳHULHVϲQϥ
3KϲUPϲFLHVIRUϲFFXUϲWHϲQϥHʞHFWLYH

Ⱥ,Q%Rϥ\LVϲIϲQWϲVWLFWRROWKϲWFRPϦOHPHQWVWKH7KLUϥ6ϦϲFHHWKRVRIȶ7UϲLQLQϳIRU/LIHȷ
,WϲϥϥVWRWKHϦURIHVVLRQϲOLVPRIRXU37ϦURϥXFWϲϥϥLQϳFUHϥLϤLOLW\ϲQϥϲOORZLQϳIRU
UHϲOLVWLFϳRϲOVHWWLQϳϲQϥWUϲFNLQϳ7KHYϲVWϲPRXQWRIϥϲWϲϦRLQWV,Q%Rϥ\WUϲFNV
ϦURYLϥHVϥHWϲLOFϲQϤHϳϲLQHϥIURPHYHU\UHϲϥLQϳϤRWKLQϦHUIRUPϲQFHϲQϥKHϲOWK
PHWULFV7KLVϲϥϥVYϲOXHWRRXUPHPϤHUVKLϦϲQϥϳLYHVRXUZRUOϥFOϲVV37ȷVϲFKϲQFHWR
VKRZFϲVHWKHLUH[ϦHUWLVHϲQϥXϦVHOORXULQϥXVWU\OHϲϥLQϳ37ϦURϥXFW,Q%Rϥ\LVQRZϲ
VWϲϦOHRIHYHU\7KLUϥ6ϦϲFHFOXϤȻ

6HϤЋVWLЋQ-ЋPHV $1XWU 370ЋQЋЍHU7KLUϥ6ϦЋFH

KHϲOWKPϲQϲϳHPHQWϲQϥPRQLWRULQϳVRϲ
NH\VROXWLRQIRUʛWQHVVIϲFLOLWLHVVXϦϦRUWLQϳ
*30HϥLFϲO5HKϤLOLWϲWLRQUHIHUUϲOϦURϳUϲPV

Key customers
+HϲOWK )LWQHVVIϲFLOLWLHVPLOLWϲU\
XQLYHUVLWLHVPHϥLFϲO1+6FRUϦRUϲWHV

Future plans
:RUNLQϳIURPUHVHϲUFKϲQϥPRYLQϳWKϲW
NQRZOHϥϳHLQWRUHϲOOLIH,Q%Rϥ\FRQWLQXHV
WRϳURZLWȷVϦURϥXFWRʞHULQϳZLWKWZR
QHZϤHVϦRNHϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQϲQϲO\VHUV
OϲXQFKHϥOϲWHOϲVW\HϲU7KLVHQVXUHV
WKϲWWKHUϲQϳHUHPϲLQVIRFXVHϥRQRXU
FRPϦϲQLHVYLVLRQHϥXFϲWLRQIRFXVHϥRQ
KHϲOWKϲQϥHPϦRZHULQϳWKHLQϥLYLϥXϲO
$VKHϲOWKϤHFRPHVWKHϳORϤϲOIRFXVWKH
,Q%Rϥ\WHϲPϲUHKHUHWRVXϦϦRUWϲVVLVW
ϲQϥHϥXFϲWHIϲFLOLWLHVϲQϥϦURIHVVLRQϲOV
WKURXϳKRXURZQOHϲUQLQϳϲQϥNQRZOHϥϳH

Shows attending
(OHYϲWH),%2$FWLYH1HW3UHIRUP
;ϲQϥϲOOPϲMRUʛWQHVVQHWZRUNLQϳ
HYHQWVZLWKLQWKH8.

Key personnel
Q)UϲQFHVFϲ&RRϦHU

8.0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
www.HCMhandbook.com
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The UK's Leading Gym Fit-Out Specialists
We specialise in creating intelligent training spaces for health and ﬁtness facilities,
and the design and manufacture of bespoke training equipment.
CREATING A TRAINING SPACE?
GET IN TOUCH FOR A FREE GYM DESIGN CONSULTATION!

WWW.INDIGOFITNESS.COM | 01455 890 100 | INFO@INDIGOFITNESS.COM

COMPANY PROFILE

,QGLJRʛWQHVV/WG
Whitacre Road, Nuneaton, Warwickshire, CV11 6BW, UK

7HO
(PDLOLQIR#LQGLJRILWQHVVFRP
7ZLWWHU#,QGLJRB)LWQHVV,QVWDJUDPLQGLJRILWQHVV
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\LQGLJRILWQHVV
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP,QGLJR)LWQHVV+4
%ORJKWWSVLQGLJRILWQHVVFRPQHZV
ZZZLQGLJRILWQHVVFRP

5RϤ&ROHPϲQ
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

About us

3URGXFWUDQJHDQGVHUYLFHV

)XWXUHSODQV

:H&UHϲWH7UϲLQLQϳ6ϦϲFHV We
VϦHFLϲOLVHLQFUHϲWLQϳLQWHOOLϳHQWWUϲLQLQϳ
VϦϲFHVIRUKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVIϲFLOLWLHV
ϲQϥWKHϥHVLϳQϲQϥPϲQXIϲFWXUHRI
ϤHVϦRNHWUϲLQLQϳHϧXLϦPHQW:HȷYHϳϲLQHϥ
LQYϲOXϲϤOHH[ϦHULHQFHRYHUϲOPRVW
\HϲUVZRUNLQϳZLWKKXQϥUHϥVRIϳ\PVRI
ϲOOVKϲϦHVϲQϥVL]HVLQϲUϲQϳHRIϥLʞHUHQW
LQϥXVWULHV:HXQϥHUVWϲQϥWKHUHLVQRȶRQH
VL]HʛWVϲOOȷϲϦϦURϲFKϲQϥWKϲWQRWZR
ϦURMHFWVϲUHHYHUWKHVϲPHȲWKϲWȷVZK\
ZHWϲLORURXUϲϦϦURϲFKIRUHYHU\FOLHQW
:HϲUHϲ8.PϲQXIϲFWXUHU:HϲUH
YHU\ϦURXϥRIRXU8.PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳ
KHULWϲϳH2XULQKRXVHϥHVLϳQWHϲP
ϲQϥPϲQXIϲFWXULQϳϦOϲQWϳLYHVXVWKH
ʜH[LϤLOLW\WRFUHϲWHϲQϥϥHOLYHUWϲLORUHϥ
VWUHQϳWKϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳVROXWLRQV
:HϲUHʜRRULQϳH[ϦHUWVWe
XQϥHUVWϲQϥWKHUHȷVQRȶRQHVL]HʛWVϲOOȷ
ϲϦϦURϲFKZKHQLWFRPHVWRʜRRULQϳ
ϥLʞHUHQWWUϲLQLQϳPHWKRϥVUHϧXLUH
ϥLʞHUHQWʜRRULQϳW\ϦHV:LWK,QϥLϳR
)LWQHVV\RXȷOOϤHQHʛWIURPϲOORXU
H[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥWHFKQLFϲONQRZKRZ
ϳϲLQHϥIURP\HϲUVRIFUHϲWLQϳϲQϥ
LQVWϲOOLQϳʛWQHVVʜRRULQϳVROXWLRQV

)URPϳ\PϥHVLϳQϲQϥOϲ\RXWWKH
ʜRRULQϳRI\RXUWUϲLQLQϳVϦϲFHWR
UϲFNVϲQϥULϳVȲZHȷYHϳRWHYHU\WKLQϳ
FRYHUHϥIRUϲIXOOIϲFLOLW\ʛWRXW
5$=(LVRXUYHU\RZQϤUϲQϥRI
VWUHQϳWKϲQϥFRQϥLWLRQLQϳHϧXLϦPHQWȲ
ϲOOϥHVLϳQHϥϲQϥHQϳLQHHUHϥIURPRXU
+4LQWKH8.,WFRPϤLQHVRXUϦϲVVLRQ
IRUKLϳKϧXϲOLW\IXQFWLRQϲOHϧXLϦPHQW
ZLWKRXUH[ϦHULHQFHLQPϲQXIϲFWXULQϳ
7KLVϲOORZVXVWRRʞHUFXVWRPVWUHQϳWK
ϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳVROXWLRQV
ϥHVLϳQHϥWRPHHWFOLHQWVϦHFLʛFϲWLRQV

:HȷYHMXVWVHFXUHϥϤϲFNWRϤϲFNFRQWUϲFWV
ZLWKWKH8.0LQLVWU\RI'HIHQFH7KHQH[W
\HϲUVZHȷOOϤHZLϥHO\UHFRϳQLVHϥϲVWKHLU
ϳRWR6WUHQϳWKϲQϥ&RQϥLWLRQLQϳϦϲUWQHU
7KHϥLϳLWϲOZRUOϥLVFKϲQϳLQϳWKH
Zϲ\ZHZRUNRXWϲQϥXOWLPϲWHO\ϥHVLϳQ
ϲʛWQHVVVϦϲFH:HȷUHLQWHϳUϲWLQϳ
WHFKQRORϳ\LQWRRXUϳ\PϥHVLϳQϲQϥZLOO
ϤHVHHLQϳWKLVLQRXUIXWXUHϦURMHFWV
:HȷOOϤHFRQWLQXLQϳWRϥHYHORϦRXU
RXWϥRRUWUϲLQLQϳVROXWLRQVϤULQϳLQϳWKHP
WRWKHZLϥHUʛWQHVVPϲUNHW'HVLϳQHϥ
ϲQϥPϲQXIϲFWXUHϥLQ%ULWϲLQRXURXWϥRRU
WUϲLQLQϳVROXWLRQVKϲYHϲOUHϲϥ\ϤHQHʛWWHϥ
ϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIXVHUVVXFKϲVWKHPLOLWϲU\
HϥXFϲWLRQϲQϥVϦRUWVFOXϤVȲϤXWZH
ϲUHQRZϲOVRϳHWWLQϳϥHPϲQϥIURP
KHϲOWKFOXϤVϲQϥWKHʛWQHVVPϲUNHW

www.HCMhandbook.com

:HȷUHϲOVRH[FOXVLYH8.ϥLVWULϤXWRUVRI
Q'XUϲ75$,1ϲQϥ'XUϲ6281'
ʜRRULQϳWLOHV
Q3ϲYL)/(;WXUIϲQϥʜRRULQϳWLOHV
Q5$=(VWUHQϳWK FRQϥLWLRQLQϳHϧXLϦPHQW
Q&ϲUϤRQ&OϲZFRPϤϲWϳHϲU
Q.HQϳXUX3URȲVWUHHWZRUNRXW
FϲOLVWKHQLFVϲQϥϦϲUNRXUHϧXLϦPHQW

6KRZVDWWHQGLQJ
),%23HUIRUP;(OHYϲWH3$)+(((1)*

.H\SHUVRQQHO
.H\FXVWRPHUV

Q5RϤ&ROHPϲQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

0LQLVWU\RI'HIHQFH 0R' 
$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUH:ϲVϦV5)&6RKR
+RXVH6WULYH*\P0RYH+4

Q-ϲPLH7ϲ\ORU'LUHFWRU
Q*ϲU\2OHLQLN6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Q1LFROϲ1L[RQ0ϲUNHWLQϳ0ϲQϲϳHU
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THE HOME
OF PREMIUM
PERFORMANCE.

As the home of premium performance, our new
made in Britain range minimises storage space and
maximises your gym floor.

COMPANY PROFILE

Jordan Fitness
56 Oldmedow Road, Hardwick Estate, King’s Lynn, PE30 4JJ, UK

Tel: +44 (0)1553 763285
Email: sales@jordanfitness.com
Twitter: @jordanfitnessuk
Instagram: @jordanfitnessuk
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/jordan-fitness
Facebook: @jordanfitnessuk
www.jordanfitness.com

$ERXWXV
-RUϥϲQ)LWQHVVϲUHRQHRIWKHZRUOϥȷVPRVW
UHFRϳQLVHϥIXQFWLRQϲOʛWQHVVϦURYLϥHUV
VϦHFLϲOLVLQϳLQϦUHPLXPϧXϲOLW\IUHHZHLϳKWV
ϤHQFKHVʜRRULQϳULϳVϲQϥUϲFNV)RU
PRUHWKϲQ\HϲUVZHKϲYHϤHHQϲWWKH
IRUHIURQWRIϦURϥXFWϥHVLϳQIHϲWXULQϳ
VHYHUϲOUHϳLVWHUHϥϥHVLϳQVLQFOXϥLQϳRXU
)XVLRQ+,,7%HQFKϲQϥ,ϳQLWHUϲQϳHRI
'XPϤϤHOOV3XPϦ;6WXϥLR%ϲUϤHOOV
2O\PϦLF'LVFVϲQϥ)XQFWLRQϲO5LϳV
:HϲUHFRQWLQXϲOO\FUHϲWLQϳXQLϧXHIUHH
ZHLϳKWVϲQϥϳ\PϲFFHVVRULHVLQFOXϥLQϳ
VOϲPϤϲOOVVϲQϥϤϲϳVϲQϥϦO\RPHWULFϤR[HV
LQϲϥϥLWLRQWRϳ\PϤHQFKHVϲQϥUϲFNV
WKϲWPHHWWKHQHHϥVRIRXUHYHUϳURZLQϳ
LQWHUQϲWLRQϲOʛWQHVVPϲUNHW:LWKϤXPϦHUV
ϲQϥʜRRULQϳϲYϲLOϲϤOHIRUWKHHFRFRQVFLRXV
ZHϲOVRVϦHFLϲOLVHLQIϲϤULFϲWLQϳPXFKRI
RXUHϧXLϦPHQWKHUHLQWKH8.YLϲRXU
VLVWHUFRPϦϲQ\-RUϥϲQ)ϲϤULFϲWLRQV

3URGXFWUDQJHDQGVHUYLFHV
)URPIUHHZHLϳKWVϲQϥʜRRULQϳWR
IXQFWLRQϲOʛWQHVVϲFFHVVRULHVϤHQFKHV
ULϳVVWXϥLRHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥFRPϤϲWϤR[LQϳ
NLWȲHYHU\WKLQϳ\RXQHHϥLVϥHVLϳQHϥ
ϲQϥFUϲIWHϥWRWKHKLϳKHVWVWϲQϥϲUϥ
,IVXϦϦRUWLQϳ8.PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳLV
LPϦRUWϲQWWR\RXUϤUϲQϥZHϲUHH[WUHPHO\
www.HCMhandbook.com

ϦURXϥRIRXU0ϲϥHLQ%ULWϲLQϳ\P
HϧXLϦPHQWUϲQϳHIHϲWXULQϳRXU)XVLRQ
+,,7%HQFKϲUϲQϳHRIϳ\PULϳVϤHQFKHV
ϲQϥPϲFKLQHVLQFOXϥLQϳRXU'XϲO3XOOH\
)RUϲPRUHϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥϤHVϦRNHORRN
ϲQϥIHHO\RXFϲQϲOVRFXVWRPLVH\RXU
NLW$ϥϥ\RXUORϳRϲQϥϤUϲQϥFRORXUV
WRRXUϥXUϲϤOH8UHWKϲQH'XPϤϤHOOV
%ϲUϤHOOVϲQϥ'LVFVLQϲϥϥLWLRQWRRXU
+,,7%HQFK<RXFϲQϲOVRFRORXU\RXU
ULϳVϲQϥUϲFNVZLWKRXULQKRXVHϦRZϥHU
FRϲWLQϳVHUYLFHϲQϥHYHQϥHVLϳQ\RXU
RZQIXQFWLRQϲOʜRRUPϲUNLQϳVZLWKRXU
$FWLYWLOHVϲQϥϦUHPLXPVϦULQWWUϲFNWXUI
$VϲQHϥXFϲWLRQVXϦϦOLHUZHϲOVRRʞHU
ϲUϲQϳHRIʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRUFRXUVHVLQ
2O\PϦLF:HLϳKWOLIWLQϳ,QϥRRU&\FOLQϳ
00$ϲQϥ.HWWOHϤHOOϲOOϲYϲLOϲϤOH
LQKRXVHϲW\RXUFRQYHQLHQFH

=ϲN3LWW0'

ϲQϥ8QLYHUVLWLHV6FKRROVϲFURVVWKH8.
:HϲOVRVXϦϦRUWϲQXPϤHURINH\FOLHQWV
LQRXULQWHUQϲWLRQϲOPϲUNHWVHϳ,QϥLϲWKH
0LϥϥOH(ϲVW(XURϦHϲQϥ0ϲOϲ\VLϲ7KϲLOϲQϥ

)XWXUHSODQV
$VZHFRQWLQXHWRH[ϦϲQϥϲFURVVWKH0LϥϥOH
(ϲVWϲQϥ$VLϲZHȷUHH[FLWHϥWROϲXQFKϲ
QHZUϲQϳHRI8.PϲϥHVWRUϲϳHUϲFNV
ϤHQFKHVϲQϥϳ\PϲFFHVVRULHVϲOOIϲϤULFϲWHϥ
ϲWRXUQHZ1RUIRONϤϲVHϥ)ϲϤULFϲWLRQV
&RPϦϲQ\:HȷOOϲOVRϤHXϦϳUϲϥLQϳRXU
FXVWRPLVϲWLRQVHUYLFHRʞHULQϳϲQHZVW\OH
RIϥXPϤϤHOOZLWKHYHQPRUHϥXUϲϤLOLW\
ϦOXVϲQHZXQLϧXHUϲQϳHRI2O\PϦLF
'LVFVϲUHVHWWRϲUULYHZLWKXVLQ

6KRZVDWWHQGLQJ
:),7 2FW (OHYϲWH
 ),%2  

.H\FXVWRPHUV
3XUH*\P$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV3ϲUNZRRϥ8)&
ϦOXVϲUϲQϳHRI/HLVXUH&HQWUHV,QϥHϦHQϥHQW
ϳ\PV+HϲOWK&OXϤV%RXWLϧXHV6ϦRUWV&OXϤV

.H\3HUVRQQHO
Q=ϲN3LWW0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q6FRWW/ϲPϤHU'LUHFWRURI6ϲOHV

Ⱥ,WȷVϲPϲWFKPϲϥHLQKHϲYHQ:HϲϤVROXWHO\ORYHWKHNLW7KHFXVWRPϤUϲQϥLQϳUHϲOO\
ϲOORZVWKHHϧXLϦPHQWWRKϲYHWKϲWϦRϦRIϦHUVRQϲOLVϲWLRQUHLQIRUFLQϳWKHϤUϲQϥLϥHQWLW\Ȼ

'ЋQ/RUϥ)UЋQFKLVH2ZQHURI$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV.HWWHULQЍ
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Performance
for every body.

172

Health Club Handbook 2018

Follow us:
@keiserfitnessuk
keiseruk.com
www.healthclubhandbook.com

COMPANY PROFILE

Keiser UK Ltd
Unit 3, Hampton Industrial Estate, Hampton Street,
Tetbury, Gloucestershire, GL8 8LD, UK

7HO +44 (0)1666 504710
(PDLOVDOHV#NHLVHUXNFRP
7ZLWWHU#NHLVHUILWQHVVXN
,QVWDJUDP#NHLVHUILWQHVVXN
/LQNHG,Q#NHLVHUILWQHVVXN
www.keiseruk.com

5RϤLQ*ϲQϥ93
8. (XURϦH

About us

Key customers

)RURYHU\HϲUV.HLVHUKϲVϤHHQϲW
WKHFXWWLQϳHϥϳHRIWKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\

0ϲMRUKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVFKϲLQV
LQϥHϦHQϥHQWʛWQHVVFHQWUHVHOLWHVϦRUWV
WHϲPVQϲWLRQϲOϳRYHUQLQϳϤRϥLHV
PHϥLFϲOIϲFLOLWLHVHϥXFϲWLRQϲO
IϲFLOLWLHVPLOLWϲU\ϲQϥKRPHXVHUV

Product range and services
.HLVHUϦQHXPϲWLFWHFKQRORϳ\ϲQϥϥ\QϲPLF
YϲULϲϤOHUHVLVWϲQFHϲOORZWKHXVHUWR
ϤXLOϥVWUHQϳWKϲWϲQ\VϦHHϥRʞHULQϳϲQ
XQULYϲOOHϥRϦϦRUWXQLW\WRZRUNWRZϲUϥ
ϲQ\WUϲLQLQϳϳRϲOIRUXQPϲWFKHϥUHVXOWV
2XUFϲUϥLRϦURϥXFWVϲUHVPRRWK
VLOHQWFRPϦϲFWϲQϥϥHVLϳQHϥ
ZLWKWKHXVHULQPLQϥ%XLOWZLWK
%OXHWRRWKLQWHϳUϲWHϥWHFKQRORϳ\
WKHVLPϦOLVWLF\HWVWULNLQϳϥHVLϳQ
RʞHUVXQPϲWFKHϥXVHUORQϳHYLW\
.HLVHU3RZHU('RXUZRUOϥUHQRZQHϥ
UHVHϲUFKϤϲVHϥHϥXFϲWLRQϲOFRXUVHV
RʞHUWKHϤHVWWUϲLQLQϳWRROVϲQϥ
LQIRUPϲWLRQWRXϦVNLOOLQVWUXFWRUV
ϲQϥHOHYϲWH\RXUFOϲVVRʞHULQϳ
3RZHU('LQFUHϲVHVFOϲVVUHWHQWLRQ
OHϲϥLQϳWRϳUHϲWHUUHVXOWVϲQϥϤRRVWLQϳ
WKHϤRWWRPOLQHIRU\RXUϤXVLQHVV
:HϲUHϦURXϥWRHQϳLQHHUϲQϥ
PϲQXIϲFWXUHHYHU\FRPϦRQHQWRIHYHU\
PϲFKLQHZHϦURϥXFHH[FOXVLYHO\LQWKH
86$6LPϦO\ϦXW.HLVHUHϧXLϦPHQW
ϥ\QϲPLFϲOO\UϲLVHVWKHϤϲULQHOHYϲWLQϳ
KXPϲQϦHUIRUPϲQFHIRUHYHU\RQH
www.HCMhandbook.com

Future plans
.HLVHUKϲYHϲQXPϤHURIFRQFHϦW
OϲXQFKHVLQWKHϦLϦHOLQHLQFOXϥLQϳRXU
LQQRYϲWLYH$FFHOHUϳURXϦWUϲLQLQϳ
FRQFHϦW,QϲϥϥLWLRQWRRXURQϳRLQϳ
ϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVZLWKVRPHRIWKHϤLϳϳHVW
+HϲOWKFOXϤFKϲLQVLQWKH8.ZHϲOVR
KϲYHVHYHUϲOQHZϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVWR
ϲQQRXQFHϦOXVϲYHU\H[FLWLQϳXϦϥϲWH
WRWKH.HLVHU06HULHVϲϦϦWRVKϲUH

Shows attending
,+56$),%2,+56$6,%(.
:H)LW(OHYϲWH7KHUϲϦ\([ϦR
ϲQϥ/HϲϥHUVLQ3HUIRUPϲQFH

Key personnel
Q 5RϤLQ*ϲQϥ

938. (XURϦH
Q +ϲQQϲK/HZLQ0ϲUNHWLQϳ

(ϥXFϲWLRQ'LUHFWRU
Q *ϲUU\6ϦUHϲϥϤRURXϳK

8.6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
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Live. Virtual. At Home

THE ULTIMATE GROUP
FITNESS SOLUTION

+18 more world-class workouts, available now in club or at home

Discover the Ultimate Group Fitness Solution

lesmills.com/uk/ultimate

COMPANY PROFILE

Les Mills UK
1, Alie Street , London, E1 8DE, UK

7HO
(PDLOOPXNFOXEV#OHVPLOOVFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPOHVPLOOV8.
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP/HV0LOOV8.
www.lesmills.com/uk

About us
)RUPRUHWKϲQ\HϲUV/HV0LOOVKϲV
ϤHHQOHϲϥLQϳWKHZϲ\LQʛWQHVV:H
ϦURϥXFHϳURXϦʛWQHVVϦURϳUϲPPHV
ϤϲFNHϥϤ\VFLHQFHWRϤHH[ϦHULHQFHϥ
LQFOXϤRUϲWKRPHYLϲ/HV0LOOV
(YHU\ZHHNPLOOLRQVRIϦHRϦOHϳHWʛWLQ
FOXϤVϲFURVVFRXQWULHVZLWK
WKHKHOϦRI/HV0LOOVLQVWUXFWRUV
ZKRϤULQϳWROLIHϦURϳUϲPPHVVXFKϲV
%2'<3803ʄ WKHZRUOϥȷVPRVWϦRϦXOϲU
ϤϲUϤHOOZRUNRXW %2'<&20%$7ʄ
PϲUWLϲOϲUWV 530ʄ LQϥRRUF\FOLQϳ ϲQϥ
%2'<%$/$1&(ʄ QHZϳHQHUϲWLRQ\Rϳϲ 

Product range and services
$IWHUϲ\HϲURIHQIRUFHϥKRPHZRUNRXWV
ϲϦϦHWLWHIRUOLYHʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFHVLQ
ϳURXϦVLVVRϲULQϳ7ZRWKLUϥVRIϳ\P
PHPϤHUV  Vϲ\WKH\ϦUHIHUZRUNLQϳRXW
LQϳURXϦVZKLOHOLYHFOϲVVHVLQFOXϤϲUHQHϲUO\
WZLFHϲVϦRϦXOϲUϲVϥRLQϳOLYHVWUHϲPFOϲVVHV
ϲWKRPH IϲYRXUHϥϤ\RIPHPϤHUV
YV ZKLFKLVZK\ZHȷUHFRQWLQXLQϳWR
ϥULYHʛUHLQWRWKHVWXϥLRVRIFOXϤV
ϳORϤϲOO\ZLWKZRUOϥFOϲVVOLYHZRUNRXWV
0HϲQZKLOHFOϲVVRFFXϦϲQF\KϲVUHϲFKHϥ
RIϦUH&29,'OHYHOVLQPϲUNHWV
ZKHUHFϲϦϲFLW\UHVWULFWLRQVKϲYHOLIWHϥ
/LYHFOϲVVHVϲUHZHOOϲQϥWUXO\ϤϲFN
www.HCMhandbook.com

0ϲUWLQ)UϲQNOLQ/HV0LOOV
&(2(XURϦH

KRZHYHUϥLϳLWϲOLVKHUHWRVWϲ\ϲQϥLV
XQϥRXϤWHϥO\ϲNH\FRPϦRQHQWRIWKHQHZ
ʛWQHVVOϲQϥVFϲϦH9LUWXϲOϲQϥLPPHUVLYH
/HV0LOOVVWXϥLRVLQFOXϤϦURYLϥHKLϳK
ϧXϲOLW\ϥLϳLWϲOH[ϦHULHQFHVZLWKWKH
ϲϥϥHϥϤHQHʛWVRIPHPϤHUUHWHQWLRQϲQϥ
ϲXWKHQWLFKXPϲQFRQQHFWLRQ%\ϦURYLϥLQϳ
ZRUOϥFOϲVVH[ϦHULHQFHVWKURXϳKϳURXϦ
ZRUNRXWVϲQϥHQϳϲϳLQϳZLWKPHPϤHUV
LQVLϥHϲQϥRXWVLϥHRIWKHLUIϲFLOLW\ZHȷYH
KHOϦHϥWRVXϦϦRUWWKRXVϲQϥVRIFOXϤVWϲNH
WKHOHϲϦLQWRϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVVϲORQϳVLϥHϲ
OLYHRʞHULQϳYLϲ/HV0LOOVϲQϥϦURYLϥLQϳ
WKHWRROVIRUFOXϤVWROLYHVWUHϲPRUϤXLOϥ
WKHLURZQYLϥHRRQϥHPϲQϥFRQWHQW
OLϤUϲU\ZLWK/(60,//6&217(17
:HRʞHUZRUOϥFOϲVVLQVWUXFWRUWUϲLQLQϳ
ZLWKVHPLQϲUVϳURXϦϥLVFXVVLRQVϦUϲFWLFϲO
ZRUNRXWVHVVLRQVϲQϥWHϲFKLQϳϦUϲFWLFH
ϲVVHVVHϥϤ\LQWHUQϲWLRQϲOWUϲLQHUVϲQϥ
ϦUHVHQWHUVIROORZHϥXϦZLWKRQϳRLQϳ
ϥHYHORϦPHQW)RURXUϦϲUWQHUVZH
ϲOVRRʞHU&,063$ϲFFUHϥLWHϥ*URXϦ
)LWQHVV0ϲQϲϳHPHQWWUϲLQLQϳϲWQR
ϲϥϥLWLRQϲOFRVWȲZLWKϦURYHQVWUϲWHϳLHV
WRPϲ[LPLVHϲWWHQϥϲQFHϲQϥϥHOLYHULQϳ
WKHϤHVWPHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFH

VXϦϦRUWLQϳϲOOFOXϤϦϲUWQHUVWRPϲNHWKHLU
IϲVWHVWZϲ\ϤϲFNWRIXOOPHPϤHUVKLϦZLWK
FRQʛϥHQFHϤULQϳLQϳOLYHϳURXϦʛWQHVVϲQϥ
ϥLϳLWϲOH[ϦHULHQFHVRQWRWKHPHQX7KHUHȷV
ϲKXϳHRϦϦRUWXQLW\WRHQϳϲϳHZLWKQHZ
PHPϤHUVϦHUFHQWRI/HV0LOOVXVHUV
ϲUHLQWHUHVWHϥLQWU\LQϳϲOLYHFOϲVV
:HϲUHFRQWLQXLQϳWRLQYHVWLQRXU
LQVWUXFWRUVZLWKRXUFRPPLWPHQWWR
WUϲLQLQϳϲQϥRQϳRLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQW7KLV
LQFOXϥHVRʞHULQϳLQVWUXFWRUVϲPXOWLWXϥH
RIϦOϲWIRUPVWROHϲUQIURPϲVZHOOϲVWKH
QHZOϲXQFKHϥ/HV0LOOV4XϲOLʛFϲWLRQV
ZKLFKUHFRϳQLVHVϦURϳUHVVLRQLQWHϲFKLQϳ
ϲQϥHQϲϤOHVLQVWUXFWRUVWRϲFKLHYH
PϲVWHU\LQWKHϲUWRIϳURXϦʛWQHVV
:HϲUHϲOVRFRQVWϲQWO\LQQRYϲWLQϳϲQϥ
ZRUNLQϳRQZϲ\VWRHQKϲQFHϦURϳUϲPPLQϳ
ϲQϥUϲLVHWKHϤϲU2XU/HV0LOOVFOXϤVLQ
1HZ=HϲOϲQϥVHUYHϲVRXUȶOLYLQϳOϲϤȷ
ZKHUHZHKϲYHVHYHUϲOH[FLWLQϳϦLORWV
UXQQLQϳWRURϲϥWHVWQHZϦURϳUϲPV
,QϲQLQϥXVWU\ϲVWUHQϥϥULYHQϲVWKHʛWQHVV
VHFWRULWȷVYLWϲOWRNHHϦϦϲFHZLWKFKϲQϳLQϳ
FRQVXPHUϦUHIHUHQFHVVRZHȷUHϲOZϲ\V
ZRUNLQϳRQWKHQH[WϤLϳWKLQϳWKϲWȷVϳRLQϳWR
NHHϦRXUFOXϤϦϲUWQHUVϲKHϲϥRIWKHFXUYH

Future plans

Key personnel

/HV0LOOVZLOOFRQWLQXHWRϤHIRFXVHϥRQ

Q 0ϲUWLQ)UϲQNOLQ/HV0LOOV&(2(XURϦH
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THIS
IS LIFE

&203$1<352),/(

Life Fitness
Bijdorpplein 25-31, Barendrecht, 2992 LB, The Netherlands

7HO  180 646 666
(PDLO LQIRHPHD#OLIHILWQHVVFRP
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP/LIH)LWQHVV,QWHUQDWLRQDO
/LQNHG,Q ZZZOLQNHGLQFRPOLIHILWQHVVHPHD
www.lifefitnessemea.com/en-eu

About us
)RU\HϲUV/LIH)LWQHVVKϲVZRUNHϥLQ
FROOϲϤRUϲWLRQZLWKFXVWRPHUVWRϥHOLYHU
WϲLORUHϥVROXWLRQVϲQϥH[ϦHULHQFHV
IRUWKHPϲQϥWKHLUPHPϤHUV
2XUPLVVLRQLVWRLQVϦLUHKHϲOWKLHUOLYHV
ϲQϥRXUVWURQϳKHULWϲϳHϲQϥIϲPLO\RIϤUϲQϥV
LOOXVWUϲWHVRXUFRPPLWPHQWWRϥHOLYHULQϳWKH
ϤHVWϦURϥXFWVϲVϳORϤϲOLQϥXVWU\OHϲϥHUV
:HϲUHϥULYHQWRLQVϦLUHϤXVLQHVV
VXFFHVVOLIHVW\OHFKϲQϳHVϲQϥϦHUVRQϲO
WUϲQVIRUPϲWLRQVϲQϥZLWKʛYHϥHFϲϥHV
RIOHϲUQLQϳϲQϥϳURZWKϤHKLQϥXVZH
NQRZWKϲWLQQRYϲWLRQLVHVVHQWLϲOWR
QRWRQO\H[FHOϤXWWRϥULYHϥLVUXϦWLRQ
:HȷUHQRWKHUHWRIROORZWKHʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\ZHȷUHKHUHWROHϲϥLW

Product range
7KH/LIH)LWQHVVIϲPLO\RIϤUϲQϥVRʞHUV
ϲQXQULYϲOOHϥϦURϥXFWϦRUWIROLRϦURYLϥLQϳ
FXVWRPHUVZLWKϲFFHVVWRWϲLORUHϥVROXWLRQV
WRWϲUϳHWHYHU\VHϳPHQWRIWKHʛWQHVV
PϲUNHW/LIH)LWQHVVRʞHUVOHϲϥLQϳHϥϳH
FϲUϥLRHϧXLϦPHQWϳURXQϥϤUHϲNLQϳϳURXϦ
WUϲLQLQϳV\VWHPVϲQϥϦUHPLXPVWUHQϳWK
WUϲLQLQϳIRUH[HUFLVHUVRIϲOOϲϤLOLWLHV
ZKLOHKHOϦLQϳIϲFLOLWLHVWRHYROYHWKURXϳK
ϲQH[WHQVLYHϦURϥXFWUϲQϳHϲFURVVRXU
ϤUϲQϥV/LIH)LWQHVV+ϲPPHU6WUHQϳWK
www.HCMhandbook.com

,QϥRRU&\FOLQϳ*URXϦ ,&* ϲQϥ&\ϤH[
2XUϳRϲOLVWRFRQQHFWϦHRϦOHHPRWLRQϲOO\
WRWKHLUʛWQHVVMRXUQH\ϲQϥZHϥRWKLV
WKURXϳKLQQRYϲWLYHϥLϳLWϲOWHFKQRORϳ\
HϥXFϲWLRQϲQϥFRFUHϲWLRQWRFRQWLQXRXVO\
LPϦURYHWKHFXVWRPHUH[ϦHULHQFH

Future plans
:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWRϦXWRXUFXVWRPHUV
ϲWWKHIRUHIURQWHYROYLQϳϲQϥϲϥϲϦWLQϳ
VXϦϦRUWLQOLQHZLWKWKHLUQHHϥVϲVWKH
LQϥXVWU\UHFRYHUVIURPWKHϦϲQϥHPLF
2XUH[WHQVLYHϦURϥXFWURϲϥPϲϦZLOO
VHHH[FLWLQϳQHZLQQRYϲWLRQVOϲXQFKHϥ
VXϦϦRUWHϥϤ\ϥLϳLWϲOFRQWHQWϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQ
WRϥHOLYHUQHZPHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFHV
&ROOϲϤRUϲWLRQϲQϥZRUNLQϳLQ
ϦϲUWQHUVKLϦWRϥULYHVXFFHVVLVLQRXUϤORRϥ
ϲQϥWKLVZLOOFRQWLQXHWRIRUPϲQLPϦRUWϲQW
ϦϲUWRIRXUVWUϲWHϳ\H[WHQϥLQϳUHOϲWLRQVKLϦV

)UϲQNYϲQϥH9HQ
&KLHI&RPPHUFLϲO2ϩ
FHU

ZLWKNH\ϦϲUWQHUVLQFOXϥLQϳ:LOOLϲPV
5ϲFLQϳϲQϥWKH/7$LQWKHPHϲQWLPHWR
ϥULYHϤHVWϦUϲFWLFHϲQϥVWUHQϳWKHQRXU
ϦRVLWLRQZLWKLQRXUWϲUϳHWVHFWRUV

Key customers
$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ/HLVXUH
8)&*\P6HUFR7RWϲO)LWQHVV7KLUϥ
6ϦϲFH*\PϤR[)XVLRQ:LOOLϲPV5ϲFLQϳ
3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUH2UϲQϳHWKHRU\&OHYHU
)LW0$&)LW+ϲUϥ5RFN+RWHO,ϤL]ϲ
0ϲUULRWW+RWHOVϦOXVOHLVXUHWUXVWVORFϲO
ϲXWKRULWLHVXQLYHUVLWLHVϲQϥVFKRROV
LQϥHϦHQϥHQWϳ\PVϲQϥVϦRUWVWHϲPV

Key personnel
Q )UϲQNYϲQϥH9HQ

&KLHI&RPPHUFLϲO2ϩFHU
Q 6WHYH1HZHOO0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRUȲ

'LVWULϤXWRU%XVLQHVVϲQϥ.H\$FFRXQWV(0($

Ⱥ7KHUHOϲWLRQVKLϦZLWK/LIH)LWQHVVϲVϲNQRZOHϥϳHϲϤOHϦϲUWQHULVH[WUHPHO\UHZϲUϥLQϳ
7KHHPϦKϲVLVRIWKH+ϲPPHU6WUHQϳWK%R[ZϲVUHϲOO\RQFRFUHϲWLRQ/LIH)LWQHVVLVϲQ
H[FHOOHQWFRPPLWWHϥϦϲUWQHUZLWKϲKLϳKVHUYLFHOHYHO7KH\RʞHULQWHOOLϳHQWVROXWLRQV
ϲQϥPϲUNHWLQVLϳKWVϲURXQϥFXVWRPHUH[ϦHULHQFH7KLVLVϤHFRPLQϳLQFUHϲVLQϳO\
LPϦRUWϲQWHVϦHFLϲOO\IRU\RXQϳHUWϲUϳHWϳURXϦVWRIHHOKHϲUϥ/LIH)LWQHVVKϲVϤHHQ
WKHUHIRUXVIRU\HϲUVϲQϥZHIHHOWKϲWRXUUHOϲWLRQVKLϦLVVWURQϳϲQϥIϲPLOLϲUȻ

*HPP\ -ЋQ6FKHOOHNHQV2ZQHUVRI7UXH+HЋOWK&OXϤ
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COMPANY PROFILE

Matrix Fitness
Trent House, 234 Victoria Road, Fenton,
6WRNHRQ7UHQW6WDʞRUGVKLUH67/:8.

7HO
(PDLOLQIR#PDWUL[ILWQHVVFRXN
7ZLWWHU#0DWUL[)LWQHVV8.
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\PDWUL[ILWQHVVXN
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP0DWUL[)LWQHVV8.
&RPSDQ\EORJZZZPDWUL[ILWQHVVEORJFRXN
http://uk.matrixfitness.com

About us
$W0ϲWUL[)LWQHVVRXUϳRϲOLVWRPϲNH
LQQRYϲWLYHFRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW
WKϲWVWϲQϥVRXWϲQϥVHWVQHZLQϥXVWU\
VWϲQϥϲUϥV0ϲWUL[ϦURYLϥHVHϧXLϦPHQWWR
IϲFLOLWLHVLQϲOOPϲUNHWVHFWRUVLQFOXϥLQϳ
ϦULYϲWHKHϲOWKFOXϤVUHVLϥHQWLϲOKRXVLQϳ
KRWHOVORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHVVFKRROV
FRUϦRUϲWHϳ\PVϦURIHVVLRQϲOVϦRUWV
WHϲPVϲQϥWKHXQLIRUPHϥVHUYLFHV
:HϲOVRRʞHUϲFRPϦUHKHQVLYH
ϤϲFNXϦVXϦϦRUWVHUYLFHLQFRUϦRUϲWLQϳ
'ϲQϥ'&$'ϥHVLϳQVPϲUNHWLQϳ
VXϦϦRUWϲQϥFRPϦHWLWLYHZϲUUϲQW\
ϲQϥPϲLQWHQϲQFHFRQWUϲFWV

OϲXQFKLQϳLWVQHZ6ϦULQWϦURϳUϲPPLQϳ
ϲQHϩFLHQWIϲWϤXUQLQϳ+,,7ZRUNRXW
WKϲWϳLYHVϲFRPϦOHWHFϲUϥLRH[ϦHULHQFH
1HZWRWKHVWUHQϳWKϦRUWIROLR0ϲWUL[
)LWQHVVKϲYHϲOVRXQYHLOHϥWKHQHZ*R
6HULHV6WUHQϳWKXQLWVZKLFKϲUHLϥHϲOIRU
IϲFLOLWLHVORRNLQϳWRϲϦϦHϲOWRPHPϤHUV
QHZWRVWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥFLUFXLW
ϦURϳUϲPV7KHVHULHVFRPϦULVHVWHQVLQϳOH
VWϲWLRQPϲFKLQHVHϲFKϥHVLϳQHϥZLWK
ORZVWϲUWLQϳZHLϳKWVFRPϦϲFWIRRWϦULQWV
ϲQϥϤϲFNWRϤϲFNFRQʛϳXUϲWLRQVWKϲWZLOO
LPϦURYHWUϲϩFʜRZϲQϥKHOϦVHUYHPRUH
PHPϤHUVZKHQVϦϲFHLVϲWϲϦUHPLXP

0ϲWW3HQϳHOO\

Future plans
ZLOOVHH-RKQVRQ+HϲOWK7HFK
H[ϦϲQϥϥLϳLWϲOϲQϥFRQQHFWHϥVROXWLRQV
IRUϲOOPϲUNHWVLQFOXϥLQϳWKHFRQVXPHU
PϲUNHWϥULYHQϤ\RXURZQϦURϥXFW
ϥHYHORϦPHQWϲQϥPϲQXIϲFWXULQϳϦOϲQWV
7KHQHZ6ϦULQWϦURϳUϲPPLQϳLVϲQ
H[FOXVLYHVFLHQFHϤϲVHϥPLQ+,,7
WUϲLQLQϳUHϳLPHWKϲWZLOOPϲ[LPLVHWKH
XVHRIWKH0ϲWUL[)LWQHVVFϲUϥLRUϲQϳH

Key personnel
Q 0ϲWW3HQϳHOO\0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q &KULV%URZQ6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Q .ϲUHQ6HHUV.H\$FFRXQW'LUHFWRU

Key customers
Product range and services
0ϲWUL[)LWQHVVVWULYHVWRRʞHUHϧXLϦPHQW
WKϲWZLOOFϲϦWLYϲWH\RXUPHPϤHUV
LVHϲV\WRPϲLQWϲLQϲQϥϥHOLYHUV
WKHϤHVWUHWXUQRQLQYHVWPHQW
7KLV\HϲU0ϲWUL[)LWQHVVKϲVOϲXQFKHϥ
LWV9LUWXϲO7UϲLQLQϳ&\FOHϲQLPPHUVLYH
WUϲLQLQϳH[ϦHULHQFHWKϲWϥHOLYHUVH[FOXVLYH
ϦURϳUϲPPHV7KHUHKϲVϲOVRϤHHQϲ
QHZϥLϳLWϲOXϦϥϲWHWKH&RPPXQLW\
ϲQϥ(QϳϲϳHϲϦϦZKLFKFUHϲWHVϲ
YLϤUϲQWYLUWXϲOʛWQHVVFRPPXQLW\WKϲW
FRQQHFWVWRPHPϤHUVZKHUHYHUWKH\
H[HUFLVH$QϥϲW),%2WKHWHϲPZLOOϤH
www.HCMhandbook.com

3XUH*\P7KH*\P*URXϦ52.2
61$3,QVϦLUH$OO,+*$FFRU0ϲUULRWW
$ϤϤH\FURIW/HLVXUH+ϲOR/HLVXUH(ϲVW
5LϥLQϳRI<RUNVKLUH&RXQFLO8QLYHUVLW\
RI'XUKϲP8QLYHUVLW\RI%ϲWK

Ⱥ6QϲϦ)LWQHVVKϲVϤHHQZRUNLQϳFORVHO\ZLWK0ϲWUL[IRUWKHOϲVW\HϲUVWKH\
ϲUHϲOZϲ\VZLOOLQϳWRϳRWKHH[WUϲPLOHϲQϥZHUHFRϳQLVHϥWKLVLQϲZϲUϥLQϳ
WKHPH[FOXVLYLW\IRUWKHQH[WWZR\HϲUV:HVHHWKH0ϲWUL[WHϲPϲVϲQH[WHQVLRQ
WRRXURZQϲQϥWRϳHWKHUZHKϲYHϥHVLϳQHϥϲQϥRϦHQHϥVRPHϲPϲ]LQϳFOXϤV
WRϳHWKHUϲQϥ,ȷPVXUHZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRϳRϲQϥRϦHQPϲQ\PRUHȻ

,VЋЋF%XFKЋQЋQ&KLHI([HFXWLYH2ʡFHU6QЋϦ)LWQHVV8QLWHϥ.LQЍϥRP ,UHOЋQϥ
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Your business.
Our passion.

Mindful movement is about more than Zen. It’s about strength, sweat, agility and building
healthier people, from the outside in and the inside out. With 30+ years experience developing
innovative programs like STOTT PILATES® and over 65,000 instructors trained. Merrithew is The
Professional’s Choice™. Adding mindful movement to your club can increase revenue, strengthen
member retention, attract new clients and provide new training opportunities for staff.
We can help you design the perfect program — training and equipment — that meets your
needs. Is your club ready? Visit merrithew.com

merrithew.com

COMPANY PROFILE

Merrithew® – /HDGHUVLQ0LQGIXO0RYHPHQW

TM

2200 Yonge St, Suite 500, Toronto, Ontario, M4S 2C6, Canada

7HO )D[ 
(PDLO HTXLSPHQW#PHUULWKHZFRP
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPPHUULWKHZ
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\0HUULWKHZ
,QVWDJUDP wZZLQVWDJUDPFRP0(55,7+(:
www.merrithew.com

About us
Merrithew®LVWKHϳORϤϲOOHϲϥHULQPLQϥϤRϥ\
HϥXFϲWLRQϲQϥHϧXLϦPHQW)RXQϥHϥLQ
WKHFRPϦϲQ\KϲVWUϲLQHϥPRUHWKϲQ
LQVWUXFWRUVZRUOϥZLϥHϥHYHORϦHϥLQQRYϲWLYH
HϥXFϲWLRQϦURϳUϲPVȲ672773,/$7(6®
=(1ȿ*$®7RWϲO%ϲUUHp+ϲORp7UϲLQLQϳ
0HUULWKHZ)ϲVFLϲO0RYHPHQWϲQϥ&25(ʄ
$WKOHWLF&RQϥLWLRQLQϳϲQϥ3HUIRUPϲQFH
7UϲLQLQϳʄȲϲQϥϦURϥXFHϥϲQH[WHQVLYHOLQH
RIϦURIHVVLRQϲOϲQϥϲWKRPHHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥ
ϲFFHVVRULHVIRUϦHUVRQϲOϲQϥϦURIHVVLRQϲO
XVH,Q0HUULWKHZOϲXQFKHϥ0HUULWKHZ
&RQQHFWʄϲϥLϳLWϲOVWUHϲPLQϳϦOϲWIRUP
IHϲWXULQϳWKHOϲWHVW3LOϲWHVʛWQHVVϲQϥ
PLQϥϤRϥ\ZRUNRXWVϲQϥWUϲLQLQϳ

Product range and services
5HFRϳQLVHϥϲV7KH3URIHVVLRQϲOȷV&KRLFHʄ
0HUULWKHZȷVϦUHPLXPHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥ
ϲFFHVVRULHVϲUHFUϲIWHϥIRUϦURIHVVLRQϲOϲQϥ
ϲWKRPHXVH2XUHϧXLϦPHQWLVϥHVLϳQHϥWR
ϤHHϲVLO\FXVWRPLVϲϤOHϲQϥϲϥMXVWϲϤOHIRU
HYHU\W\ϦHRIFOLHQW6RPHRIRXUϤHVWVHOOLQϳ
ϦLHFHVLQFOXϥHWKH&(FHUWLʛHϥ90ϲ[
3OXVʄ5HIRUPHU6WϲϤLOLW\%ϲUUHʄ+ϲOR®
7UϲLQHU3OXVϲQϥϥXϲOϦXUϦRVH6WϲϤLOLW\
%ϲUUHOʄ:HϲOVRRʞHUϲQH[WHQVLYH
FROOHFWLRQRI5HIRUPHUϲFFHVVRULHVH[HUFLVH
PϲWVNLϥVȷʛWQHVVϦURϦV\RϳϲϲQϥVWUHQϳWK
www.HCMhandbook.com

/LQϥVϲ\*0HUULWKHZ
0RLUϲ0HUULWKHZ

WUϲLQLQϳϲFFHVVRULHVPϲVVϲϳHϲϳLOLW\ϲQϥ
UHKϲϤWRROV:LWKWKHRϦHQLQϳRIRXUʛUVW
(XURϦHϲQϥLVWULϤXWLRQFHQWHU(XURϦHϲQ
FRQVXPHUVFϲQQRZH[ϦHFWIϲVWHUVKLϦϦLQϳ
ϤHWWHUϦULFHVϲQϥϦHUVRQϲOL]HϥVHUYLFH

Additional services
0HUULWKHZRʞHUVLQϦHUVRQϲQϥRQOLQH
WUϲLQLQϳRϦWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳFHUWLʛFϲWLRQ
ϦURϳUϲPVFRQWLQXLQϳHϥXFϲWLRQ
FUHϥLWVϲQϥϦURIHVVLRQϲOϥHYHORϦPHQW
ZRUNVKRϦV:LWKQHϲUO\WUϲLQLQϳ
FHQWHUVϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥNHHϦLQϳ\RXU
NQRZOHϥϳHIUHVKϲQϥXϦWRϥϲWHKϲV
QHYHUϤHHQHϲVLHURUPRUHϲFFHVVLϤOH
2XUFRPϦUHKHQVLYHHϥXFϲWLRQϦURYLϥHV
LQVWUXFWRUVZLWKWKHϦUϲFWLFϲOVNLOOVϲQϥ
NQRZOHϥϳHQHHϥHϥWRLPPHϥLϲWHO\
LQFRUϦRUϲWH0HUULWKHZϦURϳUϲPPLQϳ
LQWRϲQ\ʛWQHVVVHWWLQϳLQFOXϥLQϳϳURXϦ
ʛWQHVV\RϳϲUHKϲϤϲQϥϦHUVRQϲO
WUϲLQLQϳ:HHϧXLϦRXULQVWUXFWRUV
ZLWKWKHHϥXFϲWLRQWRROVϲQϥVXϦϦRUW
WKH\QHHϥWRʛQϥUHZϲUϥLQϳFϲUHHUVLQ
ʛWQHVVFϲWHUWRWKHϳURZLQϳϥHPϲQϥ
IRUPLQϥϤRϥ\PRYHPHQWϲQϥPϲNHϲ
PHϲQLQϳIXOϥLʞHUHQFHLQWKHLUFOLHQWVȷOLYHV

VHUYLFHVWRϲUϲQϳHRIPϲUNHWVϲQϥ
FOLHQWVLQFOXϥLQϳϤRXWLϧXHVWXϥLRVʛWQHVV
FOXϤVVϦRUWVWHϲPVUHKϲϤϲQϥKHϲOWK
FϲUHFOLQLFVVFKRROVϲQϥXQLYHUVLWLHVWKH
KRVϦLWϲOLW\VHFWRUFRQϥRVϲQϥUHVLϥHQWLϲO
ϥHYHORϦHUVϲQϥUHWLUHPHQWFRPPXQLWLHV

Shows attending
,+56$ 0LϲPL ),%2 *HUPϲQ\ FϲQʛWϦUR
ZRUOϥʛWQHVVH[ϦR 7RURQWR ,'($:RUOϥ
&RQYHQWLRQ /ϲV9HϳϲV 6HHRXUIXOOHYHQWV
FϲOHQϥϲUϲWZZZPHULWKHZFRPHYHQWV

Key personnel
Q /LQϥVϲ\*0HUULWKHZ3UHVLϥHQW

Key customers
0HUULWKHZFϲWHUVWRϲQϥϦURYLϥHV

&(2

Q 0RLUϲ0HUULWKHZ([HFXWLYH

'LUHFWRU(ϥXFϲWLRQ
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There’s only
one studio
like yours.

There’s only one software like ours.
Everything you need to run—and grow—your business.
To

book a demo or learn more, visit uk.mindbodyonline.com

COMPANY PROFILE

Mindbody
30 Crown Place, London EC2A 4EB, UK

7HO
(PDLOVDOHV#PLQGERG\RQOLQHFRP
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPPLQGERG\
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\PLQGERG\
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP0,1'%2'<8.
www.mindbodyonline.com/business

About us
0LQϥϤRϥ\LVWKHOHϲϥLQϳH[ϦHULHQFH
WHFKQRORϳ\ϦOϲWIRUPIRUWKHʛWQHVV
ZHOOQHVVϲQϥϤHϲXW\LQϥXVWULHV
:LWKWKHϲϥϥLWLRQRI&OϲVV3ϲVVȲ
WKHOHϲϥLQϳϳORϤϲOʛWQHVVϲQϥZHOOQHVV
PHPϤHUVKLϦV\VWHPȲWRLWVϦRUWIROLR
FRQVXPHUVϲQϥZHOOQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVϲUH
FRQQHFWHϥWKURXϳKϲULFKFRPPXQLW\
)LWQHVVVWXϥLRVϤHϲXW\ϤXVLQHVVHV
ϲQϥLQWHϳUϲWLYHKHϲOWKFHQWUHVȲIURP
HQWUHϦUHQHXUVWRWKHOϲUϳHVWIUϲQFKLVHVȲ
XVH0LQϥϤRϥ\ȷVLQWHϳUϲWHϥVRIWZϲUHϲQϥ
Ϧϲ\PHQWVϦOϲWIRUPWRUXQPϲUNHWϲQϥ
ϳURZWKHLUϤXVLQHVVHVZKLOHFRQVXPHUV
XVH0LQϥϤRϥ\ϲQϥ&OϲVV3ϲVVWRFKRRVH
IURPϲUϲQϳHRIZHOOQHQVVH[ϦHULHQFHV

Product range and services
0LQϥϤRϥ\LVϲQϲOOLQRQHʛWQHVVVRIWZϲUH
ZKLFKϦURYLϥHVʛUVWUϲWHVHUYLFHIRU
\RXUFOLHQWVϲQϥWKHPRVWHʞHFWLYH

ϤXVLQHVVPϲQϲϳHPHQWIRU\RXUVWXϥLR
RʞHULQϳϲIXOOVHWRIWRROVWRKϲQϥOH
\RXURϦHUϲWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳVFKHϥXOLQϳ
VWϲʞPϲQϲϳHPHQWϲQϥUHϦRUWLQϳ
0LQϥϤRϥ\ȷV0ϲUNHWLQϳ6XLWHZLOOKHOϦ
\RXϲFϧXLUHQHZFXVWRPHUVLQFUHϲVHYLVLW
IUHϧXHQF\ϳHWϲFWLRQϲϤOHIHHϥϤϲFNZLQ
ϤϲFNORVWFOLHQWVϲQϥϳHQHUϲWHZRUϥRI
PRXWKPϲUNHWLQϳϲQϥVϲYHWLPHϥRLQϳ
LWVR\RXFϲQIRFXVRQ\RXUϤXVLQHVV
$FFHϦWϦϲ\PHQWVϲQ\ZKHUHVWϲϤLOLVH
\RXUFϲVKʜRZϲQϥϳURZ\RXUFXVWRPHU
ϤϲVHZLWKPRQWKO\PHPϤHUVKLϦV7ϲNH
Ϧϲ\PHQWVϲKHϲϥRIWLPHVϲIHO\ϲQϥ
VHFXUHO\ZLWKVWRUHϥFUHϥLWFϲUϥϥHWϲLOV
ϲQϥϲFFHϦWLQϦHUVRQϦϲ\PHQWVZLWK
RXU326KϲUϥZϲUHIRUϲFRPϦOHWHO\
LQWHϳUϲWHϥϦϲ\PHQWVVROXWLRQ
)LOO\RXUHPϦW\VϦRWVRϦWLPLVHUHYHQXH
ϲQϥϳϲLQWKHϲZϲUHQHVVRIPLOOLRQVRI
FRQVXPHUVϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥWKURXϳK
&OϲVV3ϲVVZKLFKLVRYHUZKHOPLQϳO\KHOϦIXO

Ⱥ,WLVRXUWRϦϦULRULW\WRHQVXUHWKϲW)IUϲQFKLVHHVKϲYHϲFFHVVWRPϲUNHWOHϲϥLQϳ
VRIWZϲUHϲQϥV\VWHPVϲQϥWKHWHϲPϲW0LQϥϤRϥ\LVXQLϧXHO\ϦRVLWLRQHϥWRVXϦϦRUW
)QRZϲQϥLQWRWKHIXWXUHȻ

$ϥЋP*LOFKULVW)7UЋLQLQЍ&RIRXQϥHUЋQϥ&(2

www.HCMhandbook.com

-RVK0F&ϲUWHU

WRVWXϥLRϳURZWKϲQϥLQFUHϲVLQϳUHYHQXH
ȲQRWMXVWWKURXϳK&OϲVV3ϲVVϤRRNLQϳV
ϤXWϲOVRWKURXϳKQHZϥLUHFWXVHUVZKR
ϥLVFRYHUVWXϥLRVWKURXϳK&OϲVV3ϲVV
2QϲYHUϲϳHϤXVLQHVVHVWKϲWXVH
&OϲVV3ϲVVQRWRQO\ʛOOHPϦW\VϦRWVϤXW
ϲOVRʛQϥWKH\ϳHWQHZPHPϤHUVϲVZHOO

Key customers
)LWQHVVϤHϲXW\ϲQϥZHOOQHVVϤXVLQHVVHV
ϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥIURPVLQϳOHORFϲWLRQV
WRVRPHRIWKHZRUOϥȷVϤLϳϳHVWϤUϲQϥV

Future plans
0LQϥϤRϥ\ZLOOϤHUROOLQϳRXWLQWHϳUϲWLRQV
ZLWKLQWKHFRPϦϲQ\ȷVVRIWZϲUHWKϲW
ϲOORZFXVWRPHUVWRϲFFHVV0LQϥϤRϥ\
ϲQϥ&OϲVV3ϲVVPHWULFVLQRQHϦOϲFH
7KLVLVϦOϲQQHϥWRLQFOXϥH&OϲVV3ϲVV
PHWULFVZLWKLQWKHFRUH0LQϥϤRϥ\
VRIWZϲUHWRROVWRYLHZH[FHVV
LQYHQWRU\ϲQϥUHYHQXH ϲQϥPRUH 
WRϦURYLϥHFXVWRPHUVZLWKϥϲWϲϲW
WKHLUʛQϳHUWLϦVWRPϲNHWKHϤHVW
ϥHFLVLRQVIRUWKHLUϤXVLQHVVHV

Key personnel
Q -RVK0F&ϲUWHU&(2
Q Phil

Coxon0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU(0($
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The ultimate
club experience.
The numbers don't lie - Myzone boosts club visits by
33% and keeps members around 24% longer.
Talk to us today about growing your business.
Visit myzone.org to ﬁnd out more.

COMPANY PROFILE

Myzone
WK)ORRU0DUNHW6TXDUH+RXVH6W-DPHV6WUHHWb1RWWLQJKDP1*)*8.

7HO  
(PDLOMRQDWKDQPRQNV#P\]RQHRUJ
7ZLWWHU#P\]RQHPRYHV
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP0<=21(PRYHV
%ORJZZZP\]RQHRUJEORJ
www.myzone.org

About us
*LYHPRUHϦHRϦOHPRUHZϲ\VWRPRYH
0\]RQHLVϲKϲUϥZϲUHVRIWZϲUHϲQϥ
ZHϲUϲϤOHϦOϲWIRUPWKϲWVXϦϦRUWVϲQϥ
PRWLYϲWHVHYHU\RQHLQϤHLQϳPRUH
ϦK\VLFϲOO\ϲFWLYHLQFUHϲVLQϳPHPϤHU
HQϳϲϳHPHQW,QFOXϤRXWϥRRUVϲQϥ
LQZϲWHUUHZϲUϥHʞRUWRYHUϲϤLOLW\
ZLWKϲʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFHWKϲWLQVϦLUHV
ϦRVLWLYHϤHKϲYLRXUFKϲQϳHϤϲVHϥRQ
:RUOϥ+HϲOWK2UϳϲQL]ϲWLRQϳXLϥHOLQHV
IRUϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\6Wϲ\FRQQHFWHϥ
RUϳϲQLVHFKϲOOHQϳHVϲQϥFUHϲWH\RXU
RZQFRPPXQLW\QRPϲWWHUZKHUH
\RXUPHPϤHUVϲUH0\]RQHH[LVWVWR
ϦϲUWQHUZLWKHYHU\RQHHQFRXUϲϳLQϳ
PRWLYϲWLRQϲQϥLQFOXVLYLW\7RϳHWKHU
ZHZLOOϳHWPRUHϦHRϦOHIHHOLQϳ
ϳRRϥϲϤRXWϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\

Product range and services
MZ-Switch:7KHZRUOϥȷVʛUVW
LQWHUFKϲQϳHϲϤOHKHϲUWUϲWHPRQLWRU
IRUWKHϳ\PRXWϥRRUVRULQZϲWHU
:HϲUϲϤOHWKUHHZϲ\VVZLWFKϤHWZHHQ
WKHFKHVWZULVWϲQϥϲUPϥHϦHQϥLQϳ
RQ\RXUFKRLFHRIϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\
MZ-3:7KHPRVWUHOHYϲQWϲQϥYHUVϲWLOH
ʛWQHVVWUϲFNHURQWKHPϲUNHWXVLQϳ
%OXHWRRWK$17ϲQϥ$QϲORϳXH
www.HCMhandbook.com

-RQϲWKϲQ0RQNV

WHFKQRORϳ\WRϦURYLϥHUHϲOWLPHIHHϥϤϲFN
RQKHϲUWUϲWHFϲORULHVϲQϥHʞRUW
MZ-1: 8VHV%OXHWRRWKWHFKQRORϳ\WR
ϦURYLϥHUHϲOWLPHIHHϥϤϲFNRQKHϲUW
UϲWHFϲORULHVϲQϥHʞRUW:LWKQR
LQWHUQϲOPHPRU\LWLVϤHVWXVHϥZLWKLQ
ϲ0\]RQH&OXϤZKHUHWKHϥϲWϲFϲQϤH
XϦORϲϥHϥWR\RXUϲFFRXQWLPPHϥLϲWHO\
MZ-Fitness Test:6KRZV\RXKRZ
PXFK\RXUKHϲUWUϲWHϥURϦVLQ ϤHϲWV 
ZLWKLQVHFRQϥVϲIWHUWKHH[HUFLVH
ϦRUWLRQRIWKHWHVW$KLϳKHUVFRUHPϲ\
ϤHLQϥLFϲWLYHRIϲKHϲOWKLHUKHϲUW
MZ-Instruct: 3URPRWHVHQϳϲϳHPHQW
ZLWKWKH0\]RQHVFUHHQϲQϥϲOORZVWKH
LQVWUXFWRUWRIRFXVRQIRUPϲQϥFOϲVV
PRWLYϲWLRQZKLOHIROORZLQϳϲϦUHVHWFOϲVV
ϥHVLϳQHϥϤ\WKHFOXϤRUWUϲLQHUWKHPVHOYHV
MZ- Remote:$IXOOVFKHϥXOHRI
RQϥHPϲQϥϲQϥOLYHFOϲVVHVZLWK
HʞRUWϤϲVHϥIHHϥϤϲFNZKHUHFOϲVV

ϦϲUWLFLϦϲQWVQHYHUWUϲLQϲORQHQRPϲWWHU
ZKHUHWKH\FKRRVHWRZRUNRXW

Key customers
'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ%ϲQQϲW\QH9LOOϲϳH
+RWHOV(QHUϳLH)LWQHVV$Q\WLPH
)LWQHVV6QϲϦ)LWQHVV02'(YHU\RQH
$FWLYH+LOWRQ/LYLQϳZHOO

Future plans
1HZϦURϥXFWϥHYHORϦPHQWVϲQϥ
QHZRϩFHVLQ6ϦϲLQϲQϥ0H[LFR

Shows attending
),%2(OHYϲWH,+56$:)LW

Key Personnel
Q 'ϲYH:ULϳKW)RXQϥHU

*URXϦ&(2

Q 'ϲYLϥ6WϲONHU&(2(0($
Q -RQϲWKϲQ0RQNV'LUHFWRU(0($

Ⱥ,I\RXZϲQW\RXUPHPϤHUVWRϳHWUHVXOWV\RXQHHϥϲPRQLWRULQϳV\VWHPOLNH0\]RQH
0\]RQHKϲVϤHWWHUIXQFWLRQϲOLW\ϲQϥLWPRWLYϲWHVϦHRϦOHWRLQFUHϲVHWKHHʞRUWWKH\ϦXW
LQWRWKHLUZRUNRXWVVRZHUHFRPPHQϥWKϲWRXUPHPϤHUVXVH0\]RQHIRUHϲFKWUϲLQLQϳ
VHVVLRQ&XUUHQWO\ϲϦϦUR[LPϲWHO\RIRXUPHPϤHUVϲUHϲFWLYHO\XVLQϳWKH0\]RQHϤHOWȻ

+HQULN*RFNHOIRXQϥHUЋQϥPЋQЋЍLQЍϥLUHFWRURI35,0(7,0(ʛWQHVV
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COMPANY PROFILE

Orbit4
7 School Lane, Hartford, Cheshire, CW8 1NP, UK

7HO
(PDLOGDQLHO#RUELWRUJ
7ZLWWHU#2UELWB
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\RUELW
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRPUELW
%ORJKWWSVRUELWRUJQHZV
KWWSVRUELWRUJ

About us
0ϲ[LPLVLQϳWRWϲOLQYHVWPHQWLQʛWQHVV
HϧXLϦPHQWKϲVQHYHUϤHHQPRUH
LPϦRUWϲQW1RWMXVWWRRϦWLPLVHPHPϤHU
H[ϦHULHQFHϤXWIRUVLPϦOLI\LQϳFOXϤ
RϦHUϲWLRQVϲQϥHQKϲQFLQϳHQWHUϦULVH
FOXϤϲQϥIUϲQFKLVHYϲOXHIRURZQHUV
2UϤLWLVϲϳORϤϲOʛUVWIRU
WKHFRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\
ϤHFϲXVHLWRʞHUVϲQϲOOLQRQHϲVVHW
PϲQϲϳHPHQWV\VWHPϲQϥϲIXOO\
FRQQHFWHϥϦURFXUHPHQWHFRV\VWHP
2XUPϲQϲϳHPHQWϦOϲWIRUPϦXWVWKH
ϳ\PRϦHUϲWRULQIXOOFRQWURORIWKHLU
RZQϲVVHWVZKLOVWϤHLQϳFRQQHFWHϥWR
WKHLULQFXPϤHQWVHUYLFHϦURYLϥHUVϲQϥ
PϲQXIϲFWXUHUϦϲUWQHUV$ϦXUHO\XQLϧXH
RʞHULQϳWKϲWϦURYLϥHVLQWHOOLϳHQWϥϲWϲ
ϲϤRXWFXVWRPHUVϲVVHWVVRWKϲWLWFϲQ
HQKϲQFHVPϲUWIXWXUHϦXUFKϲVLQϳϥHFLVLRQV

Product range and services
2UϤLWFROOϲWHVYϲOXϲϤOHϥϲWϲRYHUWKH
OLIHVϦϲQRIWKHϦURϥXFWϲQϥZLOOϲOHUW
ϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUVϲVWRZKHQLVWKHϤHVW
WLPHWRWUϲϥHLQϲQϥϤX\QHZϦURϥXFW
2XUFRQQHFWHϥϦURFXUHPHQWHFRV\VWHP
WKHQϦUHVFULϤHVWKHULϳKWHϧXLϦPHQW
PL[IRUϦXUFKϲVHϲQϥϤHVϦRNHVHUYLFH
FRQWUϲFWVϤ\ϦURϥXFWFϲWHϳRU\
www.HCMhandbook.com

2UϤLWLVPϲϥHXϦRI)LWQHVV&RPϦϲUHϥ
)LWQHVV)LQϲQFH:H6HUYLFH*\P(ϧXLϦPHQW
ϲQϥ:H%X\*\P(ϧXLϦPHQW
7KHIRXUϦOϲWIRUPVϲUHFRQQHFWHϥϲQϥ
ϦRϦXOϲWHϥZLWKWKHLQϥXVWU\ȷVIϲYRXULWH
ʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQWPϲQXIϲFWXUHUVVHUYLFH
ϦURYLϥHUVϲQϥXVHϥʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW
WUϲϥHUV7KLVϳLYHVϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUV
LQVWϲQWϲFFHVVWRWKHZLϥHUPϲUNHW
7KHϦOϲWIRUPVϦUHVHQWϲXWRPϲWLFϲOO\
ϳHQHUϲWHϥϥHϦUHFLϲWHϥϲVVHWYϲOXHVϲQϥ
OLYHϧXRWϲWLRQVIRUUHQHZϲOVRIQHZʛWQHVV
HϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥϲQQXϲOVHUYLFHFRQWUϲFWV
$VVHW0ϲQϲϳHPHQW
7LFNHW5ϲLVLQϳ6\VWHP
ȿ*LYHV\RXIXOOFRQWURORI
\RXUϲVVHWȷVϥϲWϲ
ȿ$OORZVϦHUIRUPϲQFHWUϲFNLQϳRI
\RXULQFXPϤHQWVHUYLFHϦURYLϥHUV
ȿ7UϲFNϲQϥUHYLHZVHUYLFH
KLVWRU\RIHYHU\VLQϳOHϲVVHW
ȿ&ϲOFXOϲWHVȶ7UXH&RVWRI
2ZQHUVKLϦȷRI\RXUϲVVHWVϤ\ϦURϥXFW
FϲWHϳRU\ϲOORZLQϳϦUHVFULϦWLYH
ϲQϥLQIRUPϲWLYHϦURFXUHPHQW
ȿ$XWRPϲWLFϲOO\WULϳϳHUVWKHϦURFXUHPHQW
ϥϲVKϤRϲUϥWRϲOHUWϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUV
WRPϲNHϲϦXUFKϲVLQϳϥHFLVLRQϲWWKH
ULϳKWWLPHIRUWKHVϦHFLʛFFOXϤ

'ϲQLHO-RQHV&(2

3URFXUHPHQW(FRV\VWHP
ȿ,PPHϥLϲWHϲFFHVVWRWKHZLϥHU
PϲUNHWRIRYHUVXϦϦOLHUV
VHUYLFHϦURYLϥHUVϲQϥWUϲϥHUV
ȿ,QVWϲQWϥHϦUHFLϲWHϥϲVVHWYϲOXϲWLRQ
RIʛWQHVVϲVVHWVϤ\FOXϤ
ȿ$XWRPϲWLFϲOO\ϳHQHUϲWHϥϧXRWϲWLRQV
IROORZLQϳϲWHQϥHUϦURFHVVIRUϤX\LQϳ
HϧXLϦPHQWVHUYLFHFRQWUϲFWVϲQϥ
ϥLVϦRVϲORIXQZϲQWHϥHϧXLϦPHQW

.H\FXVWRPHUV
-'*\PV*\P%R[$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV6$76
(YHUOϲVW*\PV+ROPHV3OϲFH)LWQHVV
)LWQHVV)LUVW.HZ*UHHQ+RWHOV$OPϲURVH
+RWHOV)UHHϥRP/HLVXUH(ϲV\*\P

6KRZVDWWHQGLQJ
),%2(OHYϲWH,+56$$FWLYH1HW
3K\LVLFϲO$FWLYLW\)RUXP

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q'ϲQLHO-RQHV&(2
Q0ϲUN)HVW&RXQWU\0ϲQϲϳHUȲ'$&+
Q 3ϲXO0F&RUPLFN6RXWKHUQ

(XURϦH $IULFϲ6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHU
Q -R:HHOHQ8.6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHU
Q

.ϲWH)HϲURQ)LWQHVV&RPϦϲUHϥ&RQVXOWϲQW

Q 0LNH&ϲUXVR:H%X\*\P(ϧXLϦPHQW

86$3UHVLϥHQW
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Panatta Srl
Via Madonna della Fonte 3/c, Apiro (MC), Italy

7HO
(PDLOLQIRXN#SDQDWWDVSRUWLW
,QVWDJUDP#SDQDWWDRIILFLDO
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SDQDWWD
)DFHERRN#3DQDWWD6SRUW
ZZZSDQDWWDVSRUWFRP

(ϥRϲUϥR3ϲQϲWWϲ
9LFH3UHVLϥHQW

About us

Product news

6HUYLFHV

3ϲQϲWWϲLVϲKLVWRULFʛWQHVVϤUϲQϥRʞHULQϳ
RQHRIWKHZLϥHVWUϲQϳHVRIϦURϥXFWV
RQWKHPϲUNHWϲFURVVϲOOVHFWRUVϲϳHV
ϲQϥW\ϦHVRIWUϲLQLQϳ2XUPLVVLRQLVWR
FUHϲWHPϲFKLQHVWKϲWϲUHϲHVWKHWLFϲOO\
ϦOHϲVLQϳIXQFWLRQϲOϲQϥFRPϦHWLWLYHLQ
ϦULFHWKϲWϲUHHQWLUHO\ϦURϥXFHϥLQ,WϲO\
:HRʞHUPRUHWKϲQϦURϥXFWV
ϲQϥFRORXUFRPϤLQϲWLRQV
WRFUHϲWHH[FOXVLYHOLPLWHϥHϥLWLRQ
PϲFKLQHVϲFFRUϥLQϳWRWKHQHHϥV
ϲQϥWϲVWHVRIHϲFKFXVWRPHU%RUQ
IURPWKHϦϲVVLRQRIRXUIRXQϥHU5XϥL
3ϲQϲWWϲWKHFRPϦϲQ\ȷVURRWVϲUH
KHOϥLQWKHRULϳLQVRIϦK\VLFϲOFXOWXUH
*URZLQϳRYHUϥHFϲϥHVXϦWRϤHFRPH
WKH,WϲOLϲQϤUϲQϥRIʛWQHVVϲQϥϤRϥ\
ϤXLOϥLQϳUHFRϳQLVHϥϲOORYHUWKHZRUOϥ

2XUϤUϲQϥIRFXVHVRQϦURIHVVLRQϲOVZKR
ϲUHWUϲLQLQϳϲWKLϳKOHYHOVRʞHULQϳ
ϲKXϳHϦRUWIROLRRIFϲUϥLRVWUHQϳWK
ϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲOϦURϥXFWV
6RPHRIWKHOϲWHVWQHZVϲUH
 3OϲWHORϲϥHϥOLQHV1HZϦOϲWH
ORϲϥHϥOLQH):6ϦHFLϲOLVϲV\PϤRO
RIWKHϤHVWMRLQWϤLRPHFKϲQLFVRQ
WKHPϲUNHWWRϲϦϦO\WRKLϳKLQWHQVLW\
WUϲLQLQϳLQWRWϲOVϲIHW\ϲQϥFRPIRUW
 'XϲO6\VWHP/LQHKLϳKϥHVLϳQHϥ
ϥXϲOIXQFWLRQPϲFKLQHVIRUIXOO
WUϲLQLQϳLQWKHPLQLPXPVϦϲFH
 (FROLQHLVϲQH[FOXVLYH
FϲUϥLRIXQFWLRQϲOOLQHWKϲWLV
FRPϦOHWHO\HQHUϳ\IUHH

'Oϲ\RXWϦURMHFWV
3ϲQϲWWϲ)LWQHVV$WHOLHUWR
FXVWRPLVHϦURϥXFWVZLWKPRUHWKϲQ
FRORXUVFRPϤLQϲWLRQV
$IWHUVϲOHVVXϦϦRUWRUϳϲQL]HϥQHWZRUN
RIH[ϦHUWWHFKQLFLϲQVRQWKHWHUULWRU\

Ⱥ,ZRXOϥUHFRPPHQϥ3ϲQϲWWϲWRϲQ\W\ϦHRIϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUϤLϳRUVPϲOOWKHNH\
IHϲWXUHVϲUHWKHϤXLOϥϧXϲOLW\LQQRYϲWLYHPϲFKLQHVϲQϥϲϥMXVWϲϤOHFRUUHFW
PRYHPHQWVIRUϲOOXVHUQHHϥV)RUXV3ϲQϲWWϲZRUNHϥFORVHO\RQWKHFXVWRPϥHVLϳQ
ϲQϥϤHVϦRNHʛQLVKRIWKHϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW7KHϤLRPHFKϲQLFVRIWKHPϲFKLQHLVYHU\
KLϳKϲQϥRXUFXVWRPHUVFϲQIHHOWKHϥLʞHUHQFH,WPϲNHVXVVWϲQϥRXWȻ

.H\FXVWRPHUV
2XUNH\FXVWRPHUVϲUH%%ϲQϥZH
ZRUNZLWKϲOOWKHPϲLQWϲUϳHWVLQRXU
VHFWRU ϦϲUWLFXOϲUO\LQϥHϦHQϥHQWFOXϤV
ϤXWϲOVROHLVXUHFHQWUHVϲQϥϳ\PFKϲLQV 
:HϲUHϲOVRZRUNLQϳLQVRPHRWKHU
LQWHUHVWLQϳPϲUNHWVVXFKϲVKRWHOFKϲLQV
FRUϦRUϲWHʛWQHVVϲQϥKRPHʛWQHVV

Future plans
,QQRYϲWLRQLVϲOZϲ\VϦϲUWRIRXU
ϦOϲQ7KHFRPϦϲQ\QHYHUVWRϦV
LQYHVWLQϳϲQϥVWLPXOϲWLQϳWKHPϲUNHW
ZLWKQHZϦURϥXFWVOϲXQFKHϥ
WRWKHPϲUNHWLQ

6KRZVDWWHQGLQJ
),%2
,+56$
$UQROϥ&OϲVVLF8.

5RϤ$UQRXOϥȲ*\P2ZQHUȲ$UQRXOϥV*\P:LUUЋO

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Parkwood Leisure
'H6DOLV&W+DPSWRQ/RYHWW'URLWZLFK6SD:RUFHVWHU:54(8.

7HO
7ZLWWHU#3DUNZRRG/HLVXUH
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SDUNZRRGOHLVXUH
%ORJKWWSVZZZSDUNZRRGOHLVXUHFRXNQHZV
www.parkwoodleisure.co.uk

About us
3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUHLVϲIϲPLO\RZQHϥ
OHLVXUHPϲQϲϳHPHQWFRPϦϲQ\ZRUNLQϳ
ZLWKORFϲOϲXWKRULW\ϦϲUWQHUVϲFURVV
(QϳOϲQϥϲQϥ:ϲOHV2ϦHUϲWLQϳRYHU
VLWHVRQϤHKϲOIRIPRUHWKϲQORFϲO
ϲXWKRULWLHV3ϲUNZRRϥRʞHUVϤHVϦRNH
PϲQϲϳHPHQWH[ϦHULHQFHLQOHLVXUH
FHQWUHVWKHϲWUHVϳROIFRXUVHVKHULWϲϳH
VLWHVϲQϥYLVLWRUϲWWUϲFWLRQIϲFLOLWLHV
3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUHȷVPLVVLRQLVWRFUHϲWH
VWURQϳOϲVWLQϳϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVϤXLOWRQ
ϲIRXQϥϲWLRQRIHϩFLHQWϲQϥHʞHFWLYH
ϥHOLYHU\WRHQFRXUϲϳHKϲϦϦLHUϲQϥ
KHϲOWKLHUOLIHVW\OHVZLWKLQWKHFRPPXQLWLHV
WKϲWLWVHUYHV3ϲUNZRRϥϥRHVQȷW
ORRNWRϥULYHLWVFRUϦRUϲWHLϥHQWLW\
LWVOHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHVRϦHUϲWHXQϥHUWKH
ZKLWHOϲϤHOȶ/HLVXUH&HQWUHȷLϥHQWLW\

Product range and services
3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUHRʞHUVϤHVϦRNH
PϲQϲϳHPHQWVHUYLFHVIRUϲUϲQϳHRIOHLVXUH
IϲFLOLWLHV,WVXQLϧXHϲϦϦURϲFKWROHLVXUH
PϲQϲϳHPHQWLVϤϲFNHϥϤ\PRUHWKϲQ
\HϲUVRIH[ϦHULHQFHZKLFKKϲVVHHQWKH
RUϳϲQLVϲWLRQϳURZWRPϲQϲϳLQϳPRUHWKϲQ
IϲFLOLWLHVϲFURVV(QϳOϲQϥϲQϥ:ϲOHV
,WVOHLVXUHFHQWUHVRʞHUϲQH[WHQVLYH
UϲQϳHRIVϦRUWVϲQϥOHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHV
www.HCMhandbook.com

ZLWKPRUHWKϲQϳ\PVLQLWVQHWZRUN
,QLWVUROH3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUHϲOVRZRUNV
ZLWKϦϲUWQHURUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳ
QϲWLRQϲOϳRYHUQLQϳϤRϥLHVϲQϥWUϲϥH
ϲVVRFLϲWLRQVϲVϦϲUWRILWVFRPPLWPHQW
WRϦURPRWLQϳϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\ϲQϥ
ZHOOϤHLQϳϲQϥHQKϲQFLQϳWKHORFϲO
FRPPXQLWLHVZLWKLQZKLFKLWRϦHUϲWHV
3ϲUNZRRϥϲOVRPϲQϲϳHVVL[ϳROI
FRXUVHVXQϥHULWV*OHQϥϲOH*ROIϤUϲQϥ
IRXUWKHϲWUHVRXWϥRRUϲFWLYLW\FHQWUHV
ϲQϥYLVLWRUϲWWUϲFWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳLQϥRRU
UϲLQIRUHVW]RR3OϲQWϲVLϲϲQϥKHULWϲϳH
VLWHV3ϲYLOLRQ*ϲUϥHQVLQ%X[WRQϲQϥ
5XʞRUϥ$ϤϤH\&RXQWU\3ϲUN
7KHRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQϲOVRKϲVH[WHQVLYH
H[ϦHULHQFHLQϥHVLϳQϤXLOϥRϦHUϲWLRQ
ϲQϥPϲLQWHQϲQFH '%20 RIQHZϤXLOϥ
OHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHV:RUNLQϳLQϦϲUWQHUVKLϦ
ZLWKVLVWHUFRPϦϲQ\3ϲUNZRRϥ3URMHFW
0ϲQϲϳHPHQWWKHFRPϦϲQ\KϲVOHϥ

*OHQ+ϲOO
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

WKHFRPϦOHWHϥFRQVRUWLϲPϲQϲϳHPHQW
RIQHZϤXLOϥϦURMHFWVWRϥϲWH

Key customers
0RUHWKϲQORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHVϲQϥ
FRXQFLOVϲFURVV(QϳOϲQϥϲQϥ:ϲOHV
LQFOXϥLQϳWKH/RQϥRQ%RURXϳKRI
%H[OH\&ϲUϥLʞ&LW\6ZϲQVHϲ+LϳK
3HϲN%RURXϳK1RUWK'HYRQ:HVW
%HUNVKLUH9ϲOHRI*OϲPRUϳϲQ5XVKFOLʞH
%RURXϳK1RUWK6RPHUVHW%ULVWRO&LW\
6WϲʞRUϥVKLUH0RRUOϲQϥVϲQϥ&KHUZHOO

Future plans
2YHUWKHQH[WPRQWKV3ϲUNZRRϥ
/HLVXUHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZRUN
FROOϲϤRUϲWLYHO\ZLWKLWVORFϲOϲXWKRULW\
ϦϲUWQHUVWRKHOϦϥULYHLPϦURYHϥ
PHQWϲOϲQϥϦK\VLFϲOZHOOϤHLQϳZLWKLQ
WKHFRPPXQLWLHVWKϲWLWVHUYHV

Ⱥ:HKϲYHHQMR\HϥϲIϲQWϲVWLFϦϲUWQHUVKLϦZLWK3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUH
IRUPRUHWKϲQ\HϲUV7KH\PϲQϲϳHϲOORIRXUOHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHV
LQFOXϥLQϳIRXUOHLVXUHFHQWUHVϲQϥ(ϥZϲOWRQϳROIFRXUVHϲQϥWKH
NQRZOHϥϳHH[ϦHUWLVHϲQϥH[ϦHULHQFHWKH\ϤULQϳLVʛUVWFOϲVVȻ

'ЋYLϥ%ЋQNV([HFXWLYH0ЋQЋЍHU1HLЍKϤRXUKRRϥV5XVKFOLʞH%RURXЍK&RXQFLO
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Perfect Gym Solutions S.A.
.OLPF]DND5R\DO:LODQµZ6HJPHQW(WKʜRRU:DUVDZ3RODQG

7HO
(PDLOVDOHV#SHUIHFWJ\PFRP
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SHUIHFWJ\PVROXWLRQVVD
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP3HUIHFW*\P6ROXWLRQV
www.perfectgym.com

About us
)RXQϥHϥLQ3HUIHFW*\PLVϲPXOWL
QϲWLRQϲOϳ\PPϲQϲϳHPHQWVRIWZϲUH
ϦURYLϥHUUHVϦRQVLϤOHIRUFXOWLYϲWLQϳ
WKHQHZHVWϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVVWUHQϥVϲQϥ
WUϲQVIRUPLQϳWHFKQRORϳLFϲOϲϥYϲQFHV
LQWRϲFWLRQϲϤOHWRROVIRUFXVWRPHUV

Product range and services
7KHFRPϦϲQ\RʞHUVϲQϲOOHQFRPϦϲVVLQϳ
VROXWLRQZKLFKHOHYϲWHVʛWQHVVLQFOXϥLQϳ
ˢ&OXϤPϲQϲϳHPHQWȲHϲVLO\ϲFFHVVLϤOH
PHPϤHUFOXϤϲQϥHPϦOR\HHϥϲWϲWR
KHOϦ\RXPϲNHLQIRUPHϥϥHFLVLRQV
ˢ$FFHVVFRQWUROȲWKHϲϤLOLW\WRϳLYHRU
UHVWULFWϲFFHVVWRVϦHFLʛF]RQHVZLWK
ϥRRUUHϲϥHUVϤϲVHϥRQϲFFHVVUXOHV
ˢ0ϲUNHWLQϳϲQϥϲXWRPϲWLRQȲϲOORZV
RXUFXVWRPHUVWRVWϲ\FRQQHFWHϥ
ZLWKWKHLUPHPϤHUVWKURXϳK
ϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥFRPPXQLFϲWLRQV
ˢ0RϤLOHϲϦϦϲQϥPHPϤHUϦURʛOHȲ
IHϲWXUHVWRHʞRUWOHVVO\LQWHUϲFWZLWK
PHPϤHUVIURPFOϲVVϲQϥ37ϤRRNLQϳVWR
Ϧϲ\PHQWVϦXVKQRWLʛFϲWLRQVFOXϤϳϲPHV
ˢ%LOOLQϳϲQϥ3ϲ\PHQWVȲLQQRYϲWLYH
Ϧϲ\PHQWVROXWLRQVIRUϧXLFNϲQϥ
VHFXUHLQϦHUVRQRQOLQHϲQϥUHFXUULQϳ
WUϲQVϲFWLRQVWKURXϳKϲPXOWLWXϥH
RIORFϲOϦϲ\PHQWϦURYLϥHUV
www.HCMhandbook.com

ˢ&50ȲPϲ[LPLVH\RXUFOXϤȷVϲFϧXLVLWLRQ
ϦRWHQWLϲOZLWKOHϲϥϳHQHUϲWLRQWRROVϲQϥ
FRQYHUWOHϲϥVLQWRϦϲ\LQϳFXVWRPHUV
ˢ%, $QϲO\WLFVȲLQWHOOLϳHQFHϥULYHQ
ϦURFHVVHVϦURYLϥHIϲVWHUϥϲWϲϲQϲO\VLV
ϳHQHUϲWLQϳϲFWLRQϲϤOHLQIRUPϲWLRQ
WRVXϦϦRUW\RXUϤXVLQHVVVWUϲWHϳ\
ˢ$ϦϦLQWHϳUϲWLRQȲZHȷYHϦϲUWQHUHϥ
ZLWKWKLUϥϦϲUW\ϲϦϦVVXFKϲV
(*<07HFKQRϳ\P*ϲUPLQ
ϲQϥ6WUϲYϲϲQϥϦURYLϥHϲQRϦHQ
$3,IRUIXUWKHULQWHϳUϲWLRQ
1HZIHϲWXUHVLQFOXϥHFRQWϲFWOHVV
HQWU\ϲXWRPϲWHϥFϲϦϲFLW\FRQWUROV
ϲQϥRQOLQHFOϲVVVWUHϲPLQϳ
:HRʞHUVXϦϦRUWRQLQLWLϲO
LPϦOHPHQWϲWLRQϲQϥRQHWRRQHWUϲLQLQϳ
VHVVLRQVWRRϦWLPLVHVRIWZϲUHWRPHHW
FXVWRPHUQHHϥVWKURXϳKWRϥϲWϲPLϳUϲWLRQ
ϳXϲUϲQWHHLQϳϲVHϲPOHVVWUϲQVLWLRQ

Peter Croft

WRVWϲ\ϲKHϲϥRIWKHϳURZLQϳϥLϳLWϲO
WUϲQVIRUPϲWLRQ:HϦOϲQWRϤHWKH
ʛUVWFKRLFHRIVRIWZϲUHXVHϥϤ\
HYHU\ʛWQHVVIϲFLOLW\LQWKHZRUOϥ
:HȷUHZRUNLQϳWRZϲUϥVFUHϲWLQϳ
ϲIULFWLRQOHVVʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFH
WKURXϳKϲXWRPϲWLRQϲQϥϥLϳLWϲOLVϲWLRQ
VRHYHU\ϳ\PPHPϤHUFϲQϦXUHO\
IRFXVRQWKHLUʛWQHVVMRXUQH\
HOHYϲWLQϳWKHRYHUϲOOH[ϦHULHQFH
2XUϳRϲOLVWRKHOϦRXUFXVWRPHUV
PϲNHWKHWUϲQVLWLRQIURPϲ
IϲFLOLW\RIFKRLFHWRϲϤUϲQϥRI
FKRLFHϤ\ϦURYLϥLQϳϲZKROHOLIH
H[ϦHULHQFHIRUWKHLUPHPϤHUV

Key personnel
Q 6HϤϲVWLϲQ6]ϲOϲFKRZVNL

&(2ϲQϥ&R)RXQϥHU
Q %Oϲ]HM5\FKOLN&22
Q 3HWHU&URIW&KLHI6WUϲWHϳ\2ϩFHU

Key customers
:HZRUNZLWKFOXϤVLQ
FRXQWULHVIURPLQϥLYLϥXϲOϳ\PVWR
OϲUϳHHQWHUϦULVHFKϲLQVϲVZHOOϲV
ϦXϤOLFϲQϥϦULYϲWHOHLVXUHRϦHUϲWRUV

Future plans
3HUIHFW*\PLVFRQWLQXRXVO\ZRUNLQϳWR
LPϦURYHLWVϳ\PPϲQϲϳHPHQWϦOϲWIRUP

Q $OH[&ϲOOϲϤ\8.6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHU

Ⱥ7KH3HUIHFW*\P6RIWZϲUHϲQϥWKH
NQRZOHϥϳHRIWKH3HUIHFW*\PWHϲP
ȲZLWKWKHVXϦϦRUWWKH\RʞHUȲLWȷV
ϲϤVROXWHO\ʛUVWFOϲVVȻ

'ЋYLϥ3URVVHU+HЋϥRI*ROϥȷV*\P8$(
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Peloton Commercial
and Precor Products
1 Langley Street, London, WC2H 9JA, UK

Tel: +44 203 1023 9973
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/showcase/peloton-commercial/
commercial.onepeloton.co.uk/

About us
$ϤXVLQHVVϤXLOWRQϦϲUWQHUVKLϦ7KH
PRYHPHQWWKϲWZHȷUHϤXLOϥLQϳϲW
3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲOKϲVQHYHUϤHHQ
ϲVRORVϦRUW,WȷVQHYHURXUPRYHWKHQ
\RXUPRYH:HPRYHWRϳHWKHU
:HȷYHPϲϥHRXUQϲPHFRQQHFWLQϳ
PLOOLRQVRIϦHRϦOHWKURXϳKʛWQHVV$QϥZHȷYH
OHϲUQHϥWKϲWFRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVVRQO\ZRUNV
ZKHQZHϤXLOϥϤHWWHUFRQQHFWLRQVϲQϥ
ϤHWWHUUHOϲWLRQVKLϦVȳZLWKH[HUFLVHUVZLWK
HϲFKRWKHUϲQϥPRVWLPϦRUWϲQWO\ZLWK\RX
2XWRIWKϲWϦKLORVRϦK\FϲPHWKH
ϦϲUWQHUVKLϦϤHWZHHQ3HORWRQϲQϥ3UHFRU
7KHLQQRYϲWLYHʛWQHVVϤLNHϤUϲQϥϲQϥ
WKHWUXVWHϥWLPHWHVWHϥFRPPHUFLϲO
ʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQWϤUϲQϥFϲPHWRϳHWKHU
WRIRUP3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲOWKHPRVW
FRPϦUHKHQVLYHϲQϥFRQQHFWHϥʛWQHVV
RʞHULQϳRXWWKHUH,WȷVϲϦϲUWQHUVKLϦ

WKϲWKHOϦVXVϤHFRPHϤHWWHUϦϲUWQHUV
ZLWK\RXϲQϥ\RXUϤXVLQHVV%HFϲXVH
LQWKHHQϥ\RXȷUHWKHRQHVZKRPRYH
3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲOȲWKHϳ\PV
KRWHOVIϲFLOLWLHVFOXϤVϦURϦHUWLHVϲQϥ
XQLYHUVLWLHVWKϲWKϲYHFKRVHQWKHϦRZHU
RI3HORWRQϲQϥ3UHFRU:HȷUHMXVWKHUH
WRKHOϦNHHϦ\RXUϤXVLQHVVPRYLQϳ

Product range
3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲOϲQϥLWV3UHFRU
ϦURϥXFWVϲQϥVHUYLFHVVϦϲQϲOO
PϲMRUʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQWFϲWHϳRULHV
LQFOXϥLQϳFϲUϥLRVWUHQϳWKϳURXϦ
WUϲLQLQϳϲQϥFRQQHFWHϥVROXWLRQV

Key customers
$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV3XUH*\P$ϤHUϥHHQ6ϦRUWV
9LOOϲϳH+LOWRQ+RWHOV,+*KRWHOVϲVZHOO
ϲVVLQϳOHVLWHRϦHUϲWRUVORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHV

6FRWW7ULQϥHU

ϲQϥWUXVWVϲQϥFRUϦRUϲWHϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQϲO
IϲFLOLWLHVVXFKϲV5Hϥ%XOO5ϲFLQϳϲQϥ
$ϥLϥϲVϲQϥ7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI(ϥLQϤXUϳK

Future plans
3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲOXQϥHUVWϲQϥVWKHQHHϥ
IRURϦHUϲWRUVWRϦURYLϥHPHPϤHUVZLWK
ϲVHϲPOHVVO\FRQQHFWHϥH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥ
LVLQYHVWLQϳLQUHVHϲUFKϲQϥϥHYHORϦPHQW
WRϥHOLYHUMXVWWKϲW:HZLOOϤXLOϥRQ
RXUH[ϦHUWLVHWRϥHOLYHUPRWLYϲWLRQϲO
H[ϦHULHQFHVWRϲWWUϲFWϲQϥUHWϲLQPHPϤHUV

Key personnel
Q 6FRWW7ULQϥHU8.6ϲOHV/HϲϥHU

&OXϤV 
2WKHU9HUWLFϲOV 3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲO
Q 0LFKHOH/H7LVVLHU8.0ϲUNHWLQϳ
0ϲQϲϳHU3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲO

Ⱥ3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲORʞHUHϥPHϲϳRRϥϤϲOϲQFHϤHWZHHQϧXϲOLW\ϲQϥYϲOXHIRU
PRQH\ϲQϥ3UHFRUȷVϦURϥXFWVPRUHWKϲQPϲWFKXϦWRFRPϦHWLWRUVLQWKHPϲUNHWϲQϥ
ϲUHPXFKOHVVϤXON\,HVϦHFLϲOO\UϲWH3UHFRUȷVKϲOIUϲFNȲLWȷVϲPϲUNHWOHϲϥLQϳ
VROXWLRQ:KϲWH[FLWHVPHLVWKHϦRWHQWLϲOIXWXUHϥLϳLWϲOPHϥLϲLQWHϳUϲWLRQVVLQFH
3UHFRUȷVϲFϧXLVLWLRQϤ\3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲOȲWKHZKROHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\KϲVϲORQϳ
Zϲ\WRϳRϥLϳLWϲOO\ϲQϥ3HORWRQ&RPPHUFLϲOLVOHϲϥLQϳWKHZϲ\Ȼ

7RQ\&KHQ$Q\WLPH)LWQHVVIUЋQFKLVHH

www.HCMhandbook.com
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PHYSICAL SPECIALISES IN EVERYTHING TODAY ’S FITNESS SPACES SHOULD BE
BUILT AROUND, FROM FLOORING TO FUNCTIONAL EQUIPMENT, RIGS TO COMBAT,
³Á«0zJÁRÁ«XzXzJÁ ³ÁÈ(X

z(xXz(ٳ

(çِ WATCH OUR BRAND VIDEO

www.physicalcompany.co.uk

P H Y S I C A L C O M PA N Y. C O . U K
Physical Company, The Works, Wycombe Road, Stokenchurch, Buckinghamshire HP14 3RR
01494 769 222 - sales@physicalcompany.co.uk

COMPANY PROFILE

Physical Company Ltd
The Works, Wycombe Road, Stokenchurch, Buckinghamshire, HP14 3RR, UK

Tel: +44 (0)1494 769 222
Email: sales@physicalcompany.co.uk
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/physical-company/
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Physical.Company
Instagram: @physicalcompany/
Twitter: @physicalcompany
www.physicalcompany.co.uk

$ERXWXV
3K\VLFϲOȷVPLVVLRQVWϲWHPHQWLVȶ)LUVWIRU
)LWQHVV6ROXWLRQVȷȲϲVWϲWHPHQWWKϲW
UHʜHFWVWKHZϲ\ϦHRϦOHQRZFKRRVH
WRWUϲLQ:LWKHYHUOϲUϳHUVϦϲFHV
ϤHLQϳϲOORFϲWHϥWRIUHHZHLϳKWVϳURXϦ
H[HUFLVHIXQFWLRQϲOϲQϥVPϲOOϳURXϦ
WUϲLQLQϳRXUH[ϦHUWLVHKϲVFRPHWRWKH
IRUHZHVϦHFLϲOLVHLQHYHU\WKLQϳWRϥϲ\ȷV
ZRUNRXWVϦϲFHVVKRXOϥϤHϤXLOWϲURXQϥ
+HQFHȶ)LUVWIRU)LWQHVV6ROXWLRQVȷȲ
ϤHFϲXVHKRZHYHUOϲUϳHRUVPϲOO\RXU
VϦϲFHZHVKRXOϥϤH\RXUʛUVWFϲOO

3URGXFWUDQJHDQGVHUYLFHV
3K\VLFϲOLVWKHRQHVWRϦVKRϦIRU
RYHUϤHVWLQFOϲVVϦURϥXFWV
IURPFRPPHUFLϲOVWUHQϳWKWRVWXϥLR
HϧXLϦPHQWIXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳWRPLQϥ
ϤRϥ\ʜRRULQϳWRFRPϤϲWWRFϲUϥLR
ϲQϥIϲUPRUHϤHVLϥHVȲϲOOVXϦϦRUWHϥ
ZLWKϳUHϲWFXVWRPHUVHUYLFH:HȷUH
FRQWLQXϲOO\H[ϦϲQϥLQϳRXURZQKLϳK
ϧXϲOLW\3K\VLFϲOϤUϲQϥHϥUϲQϳH VHH
ȶ)XWXUHϦOϲQVȷ FRPϦOHPHQWHϥϤ\RXU
H[FOXVLYHϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVZLWKLQϥXVWU\
VϦHFLϲOLVWV%2689L350HUULWKHZ
(FRUH$WKOHWLFϲQϥ=,9$WRQϲPHϤXW
ϲIHZ,WȷVϲϤHVWLQFOϲVVϲϦϦURϲFKWKϲW
ϲOORZVRXUFXVWRPHUVWRFKHUU\ϦLFNWKH
www.HCMhandbook.com

-RKQ+ϲOOV
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

ϦHUIHFWϦURϥXFWVIRUϲXQLϧXHXQULYϲOOHϥ
FXVWRPHUH[ϦHULHQFHȲϲOOZLWKRXWKϲYLQϳ
WRϥHϲOZLWKPXOWLϦOHVXϦϦOLHUV

.H\FXVWRPHUV
9LUϳLQ$FWLYH%ϲQQϲW\QH$Q\WLPH
)LWQHVV)XVLRQ/LIHVW\OH9LOOϲϳH*\PV
)UHHϥRP/HLVXUH*//.2%2;
*OϲVϳRZ/LIH6KUHϥϧXϲUWHUV6QϲϦ
)LWQHVV6,;1,1((ϥLQϤXUϳK
/HLVXUH-'*\PVϲQϥPϲQ\PRUH

)XWXUHSODQV
7KHQH[WPRQWKVZLOOVHH3K\VLFϲO
FRQWLQXHWRϥHYHORϦϲQϥH[ϦϲQϥLWV
ϦRϦXOϲU3HUIRUPϲQFHUϲQϳHKLϳK
ϧXϲOLW\WUXVWHϥϦURϥXFWVWKϲWKϲYH
ϤHHQUHϥHVLϳQHϥϲQϥHQKϲQFHϥϲURXQϥ
WKHXVHUH[ϦHULHQFH)LUVWRQWKHOLVW
IRUWKLV\HϲUϲUHQHZ3HUIRUPϲQFH
3XPϦVHWVϲQϥ2O\PϦLFϥLVFV

6KRZVDWWHQGLQJ
(OHYϲWH,+56$3K\VLFϲO
$FWLYLWLHV)RUXP:)LW

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q -RKQ+ϲOOV0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q -ϲPHV$QϥHUVRQ'LUHFWRU

RI6ϲOHV 0ϲUNHWLQϳ

Ⱥ:KϲWUHϲOO\VWRRϥRXWϲQϥWKHUHϲVRQZHZRXOϥϥHʛQLWHO\ZRUNZLWK3K\VLFϲO
ϲϳϲLQIRUIXWXUHVLWHVZϲVWKHFXVWRPHUVHUYLFH)URPRXUʛUVWPHHWLQϳLWZϲVVXFK
ϲQHϲV\UHOϲWLRQVKLϦWKHZϲ\WKH\KϲQϥOHϥRXUϲFFRXQWϲQϥRXUQHHϥVZϲVVR
ϦHUVRQϲOϲQϥVRUHVϦRQVLYHȻ

'ЋQ%ЋOϥZLQ6,;1,1(
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Power Plate
72*2ʡFH(DVWERXUQH7HUUDFH/RQGRQ:/*8.

Tel: +44 (0)20 7317 5000
(PDLOLQIR#SRZHUSODWHFRP
7ZLWWHU#SRZHUSODWH
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SRZHUSODWHXN
Facebook:ZZZIDFHERRNFRP3RZHU3ODWH8.
www.powerplate.com

6WHYH:ULϳKW
9LFH3UHVLϥHQW(0(

About us
3RZHU3OϲWHLVRZQHϥPϲQXIϲFWXUHϥ
ϲQϥϥLVWULϤXWHϥϤ\1RUWKϤURRN,OO
ϤϲVHϥ3HUIRUPϲQFH+HϲOWK6\VWHPV
//&ϲϳORϤϲOFRPϦϲQ\ϥHOLYHULQϳ
ϲϥYϲQFHϥWHFKQRORϳ\VROXWLRQVWKURXϳK
KHϲOWKϲQϥZHOOQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW

Product range and services
3RZHU3OϲWHYLϤUϲWLRQWHFKQRORϳ\ϥHOLYHUV
WKHPRVWH[FOXVLYHϲQϥHʞHFWLYHKHϲOWK
ʛWQHVVZHOOQHVVϲQϥUHOϲ[ϲWLRQH[ϦHULHQFH
7KURXϳKZKROHϤRϥ\ϲQϥWϲUϳHWHϥ
YLϤUϲWLRQϳXHVWVZLOOHQMR\PLQϥIXO
PRYHPHQWIRUIϲVWHUʛWQHVVUHVXOWV
LPϦURYHϥZHOOϤHLQϳϲFFHOHUϲWHϥUHFRYHU\
ϲQϥϲOϲVWLQϳIHHOLQϳRIUHMXYHQϲWLRQ

USPs
3RZHU3OϲWHȷVZKROHϤRϥ\ϲQϥWϲUϳHWHϥ
YLϤUϲWLRQWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥWKHUϲϦ\KHOϦV
XVHUVIHHOϤHWWHUϤ\VWLPXOϲWLQϳ
QϲWXUϲOUHʜH[HVLQFUHϲVLQϳPXVFOH
ϲFWLYϲWLRQϲQϥLPϦURYLQϳFLUFXOϲWLRQ
3RZHU3OϲWHϥHOLYHUVϲFFHOHUϲWHϥ
KHϲOWKʛWQHVVϲQϥZHOOQHVVUHVXOWV

Enhance wellbeing with mindful movement

6ϦϲV0ϲUULRWW+ROPHV3OϲFH
5XQQ\PHϲϥH+RWHO 6Ϧϲ

H[HUFLVHϦRVWZRUNRXWUHFRYHU\ϲQϥ
ϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVZLWKRWKHUZHOOQHVVϤUϲQϥV
WKϲWZLOOHQKϲQFHWKHXVHUH[ϦHULHQFH

Future plans
Key customers
9LOOϲϳH+RWHOV%ϲQQϲW\QH5RϤLQVRQV
&ϲQ\RQ5ϲQFK6L[6HQVHV5HVRUWV
www.HCMhandbook.com

:LWKLQWKHKRWHOϲQϥVϦϲLQϥXVWU\
3RZHU3OϲWHKϲVϥHYHORϦHϥVRPH
H[FLWLQϳFRQFHϦWVϲURXQϥLQURRP

Key personnel
Q
Q

6WHYH:ULϳKW9LFH3UHVLϥHQW(0(
,ϲLQ0XUUϲ\8.6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Handbook 2022
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Pulse Fitness
5DGQRU3DUN*UHHQʛHOG5RDG&RQJOHWRQ
&KHVKLUH&:7:(QJODQG

7HO
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SXOVHILWQHVV
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPSXOVHILWQHVVBRIILFLDO"KO HQ
<RXWXEHKWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPSXOVHILWQHVVXN
www.pulsefitness.com

About us
3XOVH)LWQHVVLVWKHϥHϥLFϲWHϥHϧXLϦPHQW
ϲUPRIWKH3XOVHϳURXϦϲQLQWHUQϲWLRQϲO
ϦURYLϥHURIFRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVVIϲFLOLWLHV
ϲQϥOHLVXUHVROXWLRQV
:KLOH3XOVHϲVϲFRPϦϲQ\RʞHUV
RϦHUϲWRUVϥHϳUHHOHLVXUHVROXWLRQV
IURPϲIWHUVϲOHVWRVRIWZϲUHLQVWϲOOϲWLRQV
3XOVH)LWQHVVϥHVLϳQVϲQϥϥHYHORϦV
WHFKQRORϳLFϲOO\ϲϥYϲQFHϥHϧXLϦPHQWIRUWKH
VHFWRU:LWKϲQϲZϲUϥZLQQLQϳϦRUWIROLRRI
RYHUϦLHFHVRIFXWWLQϳHϥϳHϦUHPLXP
ʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW3XOVH)LWQHVVLVϦURXϥWR
ϤHWKHRQO\FRPϦϲQ\WRUHVHϲUFKϲQϥϤXLOϥ
HϧXLϦPHQWRIWKLVVWϲQϥϲUϥLQWKH8.

Product range and services
3XOVH)LWQHVVRʞHUVϲYϲULHW\RIϥLʞHUHQW
HϧXLϦPHQWUϲQϳHVIURP&OϲVVLF&OXϤ/LQH
ϲQϥ3UHPLXP6WUHQϳWK/LQHVLQFOXϥLQϳ
ϦRϦXOϲUNLWVXFKϲVWKH6KRXOϥHU3UHVV
$ϤϥXFWRUϲQϥ6HϲWHϥ5RZPϲFKLQHV7KH

UϲQϳHϲOVRFRPϦULVHVϲQH[WHQVLYHVXϦϦO\
RI&ϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUHϧXLϦPHQW
$VZHOOϲVϲUϲQϳHRIKLϳKϧXϲOLW\
VWUHQϳWKϲQϥFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUPϲFKLQHV
3XOVH)LWQHVVϥHVLϳQVϲQϥϦURϥXFHVϲ
YϲULHW\RIIUHHZHLϳKWϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲO
ϲFFHVVRULHVWRVXϦϦOHPHQWϲQ\ZRUNRXW
ϲWKRPHRULQWKHϳ\P7KLVϲUHϲRIWKH
ϦURϥXFWUϲQϳHFRPϦULVHVϦRϦXOϲUNLWVXFK
ϲVϥXPϤϤHOOVNHWWOHϤHOOV2O\PϦLFϦOϲWHV
OLIWLQϳϦOϲWIRUPVϲQϥϦRZHUUϲFNV
7KHHQWLUHW\RIWKH3XOVH)LWQHVVUϲQϳH
LVϥHVLϳQHϥZLWKϧXϲOLW\ϲQϥϦHUIRUPϲQFH
LQPLQϥϲQϥHϲFKϦURϥXFWϳRHVWKURXϳK
ϲQH[WHQVLYHWHVWLQϳϦURFHVVϤHIRUHϤHLQϳ
ϳLYHQWKHʛQϲOVHϲORIϲϦϦURYϲO$VZHOOϲV
HQVXULQϳϲOOϦURϥXFWVϲUHϥHOLYHUHϥWRϲKLϳK
VWϲQϥϲUϥ3XOVH)LWQHVVLVϦURXϥWRRZQWKH
OϲUϳHVWUϲQϳHRI,),ϲFFUHϥLWHϥHϧXLϦPHQWRQ
WKHPϲUNHWϲQϥFRQWLQXHVWRZRUNϲORQϳVLϥH
WKHȶ,QFOXVLYH)LWQHVV,QLWLϲWLYHȷLQWKH
ϥHYHORϦPHQWRIϲFFHVVLϤOHʛWQHVVϦURϥXFWV

Ⱥ:HKϲYHϤHHQWKRURXϳKO\LPϦUHVVHϥϤ\3XOVH)LWQHVV7KHLUHϧXLϦPHQWLQFRUϦRUϲWHV
WKHYHU\ϤHVWLQ%ULWLVKϥHVLϳQϲORQϳVLϥHVRPHRIWKHPRVWLQQRYϲWLYHϲQϥϲϥYϲQFHϥ
WHFKQRORϳ\IURPϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥȻ

5RϤ%HЋOH)LWQHVV'LUHFWRU7KLUϥ6ϦЋFH

Chris Johnson

Future plans
)ROORZLQϳϲQXQFHUWϲLQϲQϥWXUϤXOHQW
FRXϦOHRI\HϲUVIRUWKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\
RϦHUϲWRUVϲUHQRZORRNLQϳWRHOHYϲWH
WKHLURʞHULQϳWRUHWϲLQϲQϥUHHQϳϲϳH
WKHLUYϲOXHϥPHPϤHUV7RUHVϦRQϥWRWKLV
VϲZWKHOϲXQFKRIϲQHZϥLYLVLRQRI
3XOVH3XOVH5HVϲOH
3XOVH5HVϲOHZLOOHQϲϤOHϤXϥϳHW
FRQVFLRXVFXVWRPHUVWRϦXUFKϲVHKLϳK
ϧXϲOLW\IXOO\VHUYLFHϥϦUHRZQHϥʛWQHVV
HϧXLϦPHQWϥLUHFWO\PHϲQLQϳWKH\FϲQ
H[ϦϲQϥWKHLURʞHULQϳWRPHPϤHUVϲWϲ
IUϲFWLRQRIWKHFRVWRIQHZHϧXLϦPHQW
7KHQHZLQLWLϲWLYHZLOOϲOVRLQFOXϥH
ϦURϥXFWVWKϲWZLOOϤHϲYϲLOϲϤOHWR
ϦXUFKϲVHϤ\ϲWKRPHFXVWRPHUVϳLYLQϳ
HYHU\RQHWKHRϦϦRUWXQLW\WRRZQRUUHQW
ϦUHPLXP3XOVH)LWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW
3XOVH)LWQHVVLVϲOVRORRNLQϳIRUZϲUϥ
WRVHHLQϳPRUHRILWVZRUNFRPHWROLIH
WKURXϳKϲUϲQϳHRIH[FLWLQϳLQVWϲOOϲWLRQ
ϦURMHFWVZKLFKZLOOVKRZFϲVHWKH
LQFUHϥLϤOHZRUNRIϤRWK3XOVH'HVLϳQ
%XLOϥϲQϥ3XOVH)LWQHVV

Key personnel
Q Chris

Johnson0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

Q 5LFKϲUϥ6KHHQ&RPPHUFLϲO

6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Bespoke software for
member engagement
and retention
Striking a balance between new customer
acquisition and existing member retention is
critical to success in the leisure sector.
Rocca creates user engagement software for
your unique needs while making the most of
your existing software through integration.

Active technology
Call Marc on 0114 221 7711
or email Marc@RoccaCreative.co.uk

RoccaCreative.co.uk
Responsive Web Interfaces :: Software API Integrations :: iOS/Android App Development :: Front-Stage
Interfaces :: Customer Engagement & Retention :: User Journey Mapping :: Dashboard Analytics ::
Clients include: Sheffield City Trust (SCT), BH Live, Sport Sheffield, University of Birmingham Sport

Rocca Creative Thinking Limited

COMPANY PROFILE

6KHʡHOG7HFKQRORJ\3DUNV&RRSHU%XLOGLQJV$UXQGHO6WUHHW
6KHʡHOG6RXWK<RUNVKLUH6168.

7HO  
(PDLOPDUF#URFFDFUHDWLYHFRXN
7ZLWWHU#5RFFD&UHDWLYH
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\URFFDFUHDWLYHWKLQNLQJ
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP5RFFD&UHDWLYH7KLQNLQJ/LPLWHG
%ORJKWWSVZZZURFFDFUHDWLYHFRXNI\L
www.roccacreative.co.uk

0ϲUF5RFFϲ&(2

About us
5RFFϲLVϲWHFKRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVϦHFLϲOLVLQϳ
LQVϦRUWϲQϥϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\,WZRUNV
ZLWK1*%VLQVϦRUWORFϲOϳRYHUQPHQW
ϲQϥWKHOHLVXUHVHFWRURQϲϳORϤϲO
VFϲOH,WϦURϥXFHVϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\
HQϳϲϳHPHQWVRIWZϲUHϲQϥϲϦϦV
ϲQϥKHOϦVOHLVXUHRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVWR
LQWHϳUϲWHZLWKWKLUϥϦϲUW\VRIWZϲUH
5RFFϲKϲVϤHHQLQYROYHϥLQϦK\VLFϲO
ϲFWLYLW\HQϳϲϳHPHQWVLQFHLWVOϲXQFK
LQ,QLWZRUNHϥZLWKWKH
FLW\RI6KHϩHOϥWRHQϳϲϳHWKHϦXϤOLF
LQϤHLQϳPRUHϲFWLYHϲQϥLWKϲV
ϦϲUWQHUHϥZLWKNH\OHLVXUHϤXVLQHVVHV
WRHQKϲQFHPHPϤHUHQϳϲϳHPHQW

8QLYHUVLW\RI%LUPLQϳKϲP7KH8QLYHUVLW\
RI/HHϥV%OϲFNϤXUQZLWK'ϲUZHQ&RXQFLO

Future plans
Product range and services
5RFFϲϥHVLϳQVϤXLOϥVϲQϥPϲLQWϲLQV
ϤHVϦRNHZHϤVLWHVVRIWZϲUHϲQϥϲϦϦV
IRU3K\VLFϲO$FWLYLW\(QϳϲϳHPHQW
%RRNLQϳV/HϲUQLQϳϲQϥ0HPϤHUVKLϦ
0ϲQϲϳHPHQW,WϲOVRLQWHϳUϲWHVZLWK
OHϲϥLQϳPHPϤHUVKLϦPϲQϲϳHPHQW
ϦOϲWIRUPVVXFKϲV6ϦRUW*OϲϥVWRQH
050ϲQϥ*R0HPϤHUVKLϦV

Key customers
6KHϩHOϥ&LW\7UXVW IRUPHUO\6,9 6ϦRUW
6KHϩHOϥ7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI6KHϩHOϥ7KH
www.HCMhandbook.com

5RFFϲLVUHOHϲVLQϳϲVWULQϳRIQHZ
VROXWLRQVIRUWKHOHLVXUHVHFWRUϲQϥ
ϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\HQϳϲϳHPHQWϳHQHUϲOO\

7KHVHLQFOXϥHLWV$FWLYH&KϲOOHQϳHϲϦϦ
ZKLFKPRWLYϲWHVHPϦOR\HHVRIϤXVLQHVVHV
WRVWϲ\ϲFWLYHϲQϥϲQHZFOXϤPϲQϲϳHPHQW
ϦOϲWIRUPIRUVPϲOOWRPHϥLXPVL]Hϥϳ\PV

Key personnel
Q0ϲUF5RFFϲ&KLHI([HFXWLYH2ϩFHU

Ⱥ+ϲYLQϳϤHHQLQWURϥXFHϥWR5RFFϲHϲFKPHHWLQϳZϲVϦRVLWLYHLQWKHLUϲϤLOLW\WRϤH
ϲϥϲϦWLYHϲQϥUHϲFWLYHWRWKHHYHUFKϲQϳLQϳϥHPϲQϥVRIϲ1ϲWLRQϲO*RYHUQLQϳ%Rϥ\,
MXVWZϲQWHϥWRWϲNHWKLVRϦϦRUWXQLW\WRVϲ\ϲQHQRUPRXVWKϲQN\RX7KHϲPRXQWRI
HʞRUWϲQϥZRUNWRϳHWWKH77/HϲϳXHVV\VWHPXϦϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲOLVUHPϲUNϲϤOHϲQϥZH
ORRNIRUZϲUϥWRZRUNLQϳIXUWKHUZLWKWKHPϲVZHFRQWLQXHWRϥHYHORϦ77/HϲϳXHVȻ

6ЋUЋ6XWFOLʞH&(27ЋϤOH7HQQLV(QЍOЋQϥ
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SUPPLIERS OF

HIGH QUALITY
CHANGING ROOM
SOLUTIONS FOR
THE FITNESS AND
LEISURE INDUSTRY
»

Lockers, benches, padlocks
and cubicles

»

Changing room design

»

Consultation services

»

Locker servicing and maintenance

»

Financial solutions

Contact us today
for more information
T: 0203 651 1500
E: info@safespacelockers.co.uk

www.safespacelockers.co.uk

Official distributor of
SUITMATE® Swimsuit
Water Extractor in
England, Scotland
and Wales

COMPANY PROFILE

Safe Space Lockers
Unit 6, Chancerygate Business Centre, 214 Red Lion Road,
Surbiton, Surrey, KT6 7RA, UK

7HO  
(PDLOLQIR#VDIHVSDFHORFNHUVFRXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\VDIHVSDFHORFNHUVOWG
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPVDIHVSDFHORFNHUV
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPVDIHBVSDFHBORFNHUV
https://safespacelockers.co.uk

About us

Product range and services

6ϲIH6ϦϲFHKϲVPRUHWKϲQ\HϲUVRI
H[ϦHULHQFHLQWKH8.OHLVXUHϲQϥʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\RʞHULQϳϲKLϳKO\ϦURIHVVLRQϲO
ϲQϥUHOLϲϤOHVHUYLFH:KHWKHU\RXϲUH
ORRNLQϳWRXϦϳUϲϥHϲVPϲOOϤϲQNRI
ORFNHUVUHIXUϤLVKϲQH[LVWLQϳFKϲQϳLQϳ
ϲUHϲRUϥHYHORϦRQHIURPFRQFHϦW
ZHZRUNZLWK\RXWRVHOHFWIURPWKH
YϲVWϲUUϲ\RIORFNHUϲQϥZϲVKURRP
ʛ[WXUHVϲQϥʛWWLQϳVVRWKϲWWKH\ʛW
\RXUVϦϲFHWLPHIUϲPHϲQϥϤXϥϳHW

:HϦURYLϥHϲIXOOWXUQNH\VROXWLRQ
IRUFOLHQWVIURPϥHVLϳQϲQϥ
FRQVXOWϲWLRQWKURXϳKWRϤHVϦRNH
PϲQXIϲFWXUHLQVWϲOOϲWLRQϲIWHUVϲOHV
ϲQϥVHUYLFLQϳVROXWLRQV
2XUϦURϥXFWVLQFOXϥHORFNHUV
ϤHQFKLQϳϥU\ϲQϥZHWYϲQLWLHVVKRZHU
ϲQϥWRLOHWFXϤLFOHV:HϲOVRVXϦϦO\ϲOO
ORFNLQϳPHFKϲQLVPVIRUFOLHQWVϤϲVHϥ
RQWKHLUUHϧXLUHPHQWVϲQϥVϦHFLʛFϲWLRQ
LQFOXϥLQϳOϲWFKFRPϤLQϲWLRQVFRLQ
UHWXUQϥLϳLWϲOϲQϥ5),'WHFKQRORϳ\
:HϲUHϲOVRWKHH[FOXVLYHϥLVWULϤXWRU
RI68,70$7(VZLPVXLWZϲWHUH[WUϲFWRUV
LQ(QϳOϲQϥ6FRWOϲQϥ :ϲOHV

Dominic Hyett,
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

/LIHVW\OH)LWQHVV:HVWʛHOϥ+HϲOWK
(YHU\RQH$FWLYH;&(/(5$7(
*<06),QVϦLUH$OO/HLVXUHϲQϥ
WKH5XQQ\PHϥH+RWHO 6Ϧϲ

Future plans
:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZRUNRQRXU
ϦURϥXFWϥHYHORϦPHQWWRLPϦURYH
RXURʞHULQϳIRUFXVWRPHUVZKLOVW
PϲLQWϲLQLQϳWKHKLϳKϧXϲOLW\VHUYLFH
ϥHOLYHU\WKϲWZHϲUHNQRZQIRU

Shows attending
(OHYϲWHXNϲFWLYH$FWLYH
8ϦULVLQϳXNϲFWLYH&RQIHUHQFH
,+56$),%2

Key customers

Key personnel

1XϩHOϥ+HϲOWK+LOWRQ+RWHOV&2$&+
*\PV6XUϳH3ϲϥHO-'*\PV75,%
(YHUOϲVW*\PV:9$FWLYH'/HLVXUH

Q 'RPLQLF+\HWW0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q *UHϳϳ5XPϤOH6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Q *ϲU\+\HWW2ϦHUϲWLRQV0ϲQϲϳHU

Ⱥ+ϲYLQϳZRUNHϥZLWK6ϲIH6ϦϲFHIRU75,%LQVWϲOOϲWLRQVLQWKH8.ϲQϥ(XURϦH
,KϲYHQRKHVLWϲWLRQLQUHFRPPHQϥLQϳWKHP:HȷYHFRQWLQXϲOO\ϥHYHORϦHϥZKϲW
ORFNHUURRPVRʞHUWKURXϳKWKHH[ϦϲQVLRQRI75,%ϲQϥ6ϲIH6ϦϲFHZHUHLQYϲOXϲϤOH
LQRʞHULQϳϲϥYLFHRQXQLϧXHORRNVZHFϲQϲFKLHYHȻ

.HYLQ<ЋWHV&(275,%

www.HCMhandbook.com
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ServiceSport (UK) Ltd

COMPANY PROFILE

ServiceSport House, Unit 1 & 2 Drumhead Road,
Chorley North Business Park, Chorley, Lancs, PR6 7BX, UK

7HO
(PDLOLQIR#VHUYLFHVSRUWFRXN
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPVHUYLFHVSRUW
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\VHUYLFHVSRUWXNOWG
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPVHUYLFHVSRUW
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP6HUYLFHVSRUW8.
www.servicesport.co.uk

About us
6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥLVWKH8.ȷVOHϲϥLQϳ
LQϥHϦHQϥHQWVHUYLFHϦURYLϥHUIRUWKH
VHUYLFHUHϦϲLUϲQϥPϲLQWHQϲQFHRI
FRPPHUFLϲOϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW2XUPLVVLRQ
LVWRVXϦϦO\ϳ\PϦϲUWVϲQϥHϧXLϦPHQW
WRWKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\ϲQϥϦURYLϥH
LQϥHϦHQϥHQWWHFKQLFϲOVXϦϦRUWZLWK
ϲQLPϦϲUWLϲOYLHZWRPϲLQWϲLQLQϳϤRWK
UHVLVWϲQFHϲQϥFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUHϧXLϦPHQW

Product range and services
6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥVϦHFLϲOLVHVLQ
VHUYLFLQϳϲQϥPϲLQWϲLQLQϳϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW
IURPϲOOWKHOHϲϥLQϳPϲQXIϲFWXUHUVLQ
WKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\:KHWKHURQϲQϲϥ
KRFϤϲVLVRUϲOOLQFOXVLYHFRYHUWKϲWϲOVR
LQFOXϥHVFRPϦOHWHHVWϲWHPϲQϲϳHPHQW
RIϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQWϲFURVVPXOWLϦOHVLWHV
$PϲUNHWOHϲϥHULQWKHVXϦϦO\RIϳ\P
HϧXLϦPHQWϦϲUWVϲQϥVϦϲUHVVWRFNLQϳ
PRUHWKϲQϦϲUWVIURPϲOORI
WKHZRUOϥȷVOHϲϥLQϳHϧXLϦPHQWϤUϲQϥV
6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥϦURYLϥHVRϦHUϲWRUV
ZLWKϲQϲOWHUQϲWLYHWRϦXUFKϲVLQϳϤUϲQϥ
QHZϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQWϤ\UHIUHVKLQϳ
H[LVWLQϳϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW7KLVϦURFHVV
LQFOXϥHVH[WUϲFWLRQRIϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW
IURPWKHVLWHUHϦOϲFLQϳZRUQϦϲUWV
www.HCMhandbook.com

0LFKϲHO(OOLV

VϲQϥϤOϲVWLQϳWKHIUϲPHWRϤϲUH
PHWϲOϦRZϥHUFRϲWLQϳLQϲ
FRORXURIWKHFXVWRPHUȷVFKRLFH
ϲQϥLQVWϲOOLQϳWKHNLWRQVLWH
2YHUWKH\HϲUV6HUYLFH6ϦRUW
8. /WϥKϲVϤHHQUHFRϳQLVHϥϲV
WKHϳRWRϦOϲFHIRUXϦKROVWHU\
UHϦϲLUV&ϲUU\LQϳRXWUHϦϲLUVWR
ZRUQRUWRUQϦϲϥVRQVWUHQϳWK
HϧXLϦPHQWϲϥMXVWϲϤOHPXOWL
ϤHQFKHVϲQϥHYHQVRIϲV7KLV
LQFOXϥHVϲFKRLFHRIFRORXUVϲQϥ
WKHϦURIHVVLRQϲOHPϤURLϥHU\RIϲ
ORϳRRUVORϳϲQRQWRWKHϦϲϥWRR
7RFRPϦOHPHQWWKHϦRUWIROLRRI
VHUYLFHV6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /Wϥ
ϲOVRVXϦϦOLHVFXVWRPϤUϲQϥHϥ
ZRUNZHϲULQFOXϥLQϳWVKLUWVʜHHFHV
ϤORXVHVMϲFNHWVϲQϥKRRϥLHV

Key customers
7KH0LQLVWU\RI'HIHQFH1XϩHOϥ+HϲOWK
%ϲQQϲW\QH+HϲOWK&OXϤ7KH*\P
*URXϦ-'*\PV3XUH*\P3ϲUNZRRϥ
/HLVXUH*OϲVϳRZ/LIH(ϥLQϤXUϳK/LIH
/LYH$Uϳ\OO6RϥH[R&%5(0ϲQFKHVWHU
8QLWHϥ)RRWϤϲOO&OXϤ0ϲUULRWW
+RWHO9LOOϲϳH+RWHOV*//:LOWVKLUH

&RXQFLOORFϲO*RYHUQPHQWVHUYLFHV
VFKRROVFROOHϳHVϲQϥXQLYHUVLWLHV

Future plans
7RFRQWLQXHVXϦϦRUWLQϳʛWQHVV
RϦHUϲWRUVϲFURVVWKH8.Ϥ\ϦURORQϳLQϳ
WKHOLIHRIWKHLUϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW

Key personnel
Q&ROLQ0ϲUULRWW2ZQHU)RXQϥHU
Q &KULV&UϲQH2ϦHUϲWLRQV'LUHFWRU
Q 0LFKϲHO(OOLV&RPPHUFLϲO'LUHFWRU
Q *UϲKϲP:RRϥ&KLHI)LQϲQFH2ϩ
FHU
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TECHNOGYM LIVE

Discover the
new Excite line

Precision
Training
Experience

The new Excite line provides all users with an engaging and tailored exercise
experience thanks to the Technogym Live platform.
• Training variety: tailored on-demand workouts, and countless entertainment options
• Mobile connectivity: personalise your experience by connecting your phone; charge it wirelessly
• Space-savvy: the redesigned Excite Run offers -30% footprint and +13% running space
• Energy-savvy: the new excite line represents the next generation of sustainable equipment

Discover more on technogym.com/HCM

COMPANY PROFILE

Technogym
Two The Boulevard, Cain Road, Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1WP UK

7HO  
(PDLO8.BLQIR#WHFKQRJ\PFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7HFKQRJ\P
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\WHFKQRJ\P
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP7HFKQRJ\P
www.technogym.com

1HULR$OHVVϲQϥUL

About us
)RXQϥHϥLQ7HFKQRϳ\PLVϲ
ZRUOϥOHϲϥLQϳLQWHUQϲWLRQϲOVXϦϦOLHURI
WHFKQRORϳ\ϲQϥϥHVLϳQϥULYHQϦURϥXFWV
ϲQϥVHUYLFHVLQWKHZHOOQHVVϲQϥʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\:LWKRYHUHPϦOR\HHV
ϲFURVVϤUϲQFKHV7HFKQRϳ\PLVϦUHVHQW
LQRYHUFRXQWULHV0RUHWKϲQ
ZHOOQHVVFHQWUHVϲUHHϧXLϦϦHϥZLWK
7HFKQRϳ\PϲQϥPLOOLRQXVHUVWUϲLQ
HYHU\ϥϲ\RQ7HFKQRϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW
7HFKQRϳ\PZϲVWKHRϩFLϲOVXϦϦOLHU
IRUWKHϦϲVWVHYHQ2O\PϦLF*ϲPHV
IURP6\ϥQH\WR7RN\R

Product range and services
7HFKQRϳ\PϦURYLϥHVϲFRPϦOHWHUϲQϳHRI
ϤHVWLQFOϲVVFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUVWUHQϳWKϲQϥ
IXQFWLRQϲOHϧXLϦPHQWIRUϤRWKϦURIHVVLRQϲO
ϲQϥKRPHXVH:HKϲYHϲOVRϥHYHORϦHϥ
ϲQHFRV\VWHPRIVPϲUWϲϦϦOLFϲWLRQV
FRQVROHVϲQϥQHWZRUNVWRKHOϦRϦHUϲWRUV
HQϳϲϳHHQϥXVHUVϤRWKLQVLϥHϲQϥRXWVLϥH
WKHϳ\PϲQϥUXQWKHLUIϲFLOLWLHVPRUH
HϩFLHQWO\2XUHQϥWRHQϥZHOOQHVV
VROXWLRQLQFOXϥHVFRQVXOWϲWLRQWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥ
FHUWLʛFϲWLRQPϲUNHWLQϳVXϦϦRUWLQWHULRU
ϥHVLϳQLQVWϲOOϲWLRQϲQϥPϲLQWHQϲQFH
WHFKQLFϲOVXϦϦRUWZϲUUϲQW\ϲQϥVHUYLFH
FRQWUϲFWVϲQϥʛQϲQFLϲOVROXWLRQV
www.HCMhandbook.com

Key customers

Key personnel

7HFKQRϳ\PVXϦϦOLHVFOXϤVKRWHOV
VϦϲVUHKϲϤLOLWϲWLRQFHQWUHV
FRUϦRUϲWHϳ\PVXQLYHUVLWLHVVϦRUWV
IϲFLOLWLHVKRPHVϲQϥPRUH
:HϲUHϦURXϥWRVXϦϦO\RXUVROXWLRQV
WRVRPHRIWKHZRUOϥȷVHOLWHϲWKOHWHV
ϲQϥWHϲPVLQFOXϥLQϳWKH)HUUϲULϲQϥ
0F/ϲUHQ)WHϲPVIRRWϤϲOOWHϲPV
3ϲULV6ϲLQW*HUPϲLQ$&0LOϲQ,QWHU
0LOϲQϲQϥ-XYHQWXVϲQϥ7HϲP/XQϲ
5RVVϲ&KϲOOHQϳHVϲLOLQϳWHϲP

Q 1HULR$OHVVϲQϥUL)RXQϥHUϲQϥ3UHVLϥHQW
Q *LRYϲQQL6LPRQL0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU8.

3ϲXO0RUULV6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU &RQVXPHU 8.
+HϲOWK
&RUϦRUϲWH 3HUIRUPϲQFH 8.
Q .LHUϲQ7UϲFH\6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
+RVϦLWϲOLW\ 5HVLϥHQWLϲO 8.
Q *UHϳ+ϲ\QHV6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU &OXϤ 8.
Q 7LP&Oϲ\WRQ6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
.H\$FFRXQW 8.
Q &UϲLϳ6Z\HU0ϲUNHWLQϳ'LUHFWRU8.
Q

Q %HQ6ϲQϥKϲP6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
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The UK’s exclusive
distributor of
SPORTEC® products
Heavy duty rubber tiles
for free weight areas.
Sheet rubber and shock
pads for functional training
zones and studios.
Fully customisable sled tracks.
Solutions to control structureborne noise and vibrations.
Performance surfaces for indoor
and outdoor sports.

C O N TAC T U S N O W
T: +44 (0) 1706 260 220
E: Sales@TVS-Group.co.uk
www.TVS-Group.co.uk

COMPANY PROFILE

Total Vibration Solutions Ltd 796*URXS
Low Bay, Commerce Street, Carrs Industrial Estate, Haslingden, Lancashire BB4 5JT UK

7HO 01706 260 220
(PDLO6DOHV#796*URXSFRXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\WRWDOYLEUDWLRQVROXWLRQVWYVJURXS
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP7RWDO9LEUDWLRQ6ROXWLRQV
7ZLWWHU#IORRUVJ\PV
,QVWDJUDPWYVBJURXS
ZZZ796*URXSFRXN

$ERXWXV
796*URXϦLQFOXϥHV7966ϦRUWV
6XUIϲFHV796*\P)ORRULQϳ796
3Oϲ\6XUIϲFHVϲQϥ796$FRXVWLFV
2XUϤXVLQHVVLVϤϲOϲQFHϥWKURXϳKϲ
ϤURϲϥϦRUWIROLRRIVROXWLRQVϲQϥϲ
ϦUHVHQFHϲFURVVPXOWLϦOHLQϥXVWULHV
2XUVWUϲWHϳ\IRFXVHVRQVXϦϦO\LQϳ
ϤHVWLQFOϲVVPϲWHULϲOVϤXLOϥLQϳ
PXWXϲOO\ϤHQHʛFLϲOϦϲUWQHUVKLϦV
ZKLOHϥHOLYHULQϳϲQRXWVWϲQϥLQϳ
OHYHORIVHUYLFHWRRXUFXVWRPHUV

$Qϥ\5RϤHUWV
6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU

ZLWK(852)/(;®LPϦϲFWϦURWHFWLRQ
ʜRRULQϳϲQϥϦOϲ\ϳURXQϥϲFFHVVRULHV
:HϲUHϲOVRϲQH[FOXVLYHVXϦϦOLHURI
5RϤϤLQV6ϦRUWV6XUIϲFHVHQϲϤOLQϳXV
WRRʞHUHOLWHOHYHOKϲUϥZRRϥVϦRUWV
ʜRRULQϳV\VWHPVVXFKϲVWKH5RϤϤLQV
093ϲQϥ%,2&+$11(/LQWKH8.

.H\FXVWRPHUV
:HZRUNZLWKPϲQ\NH\FXVWRPHUVLQ
ϤRWKWKHϦULYϲWHϲQϥϦXϤOLFVHFWRUV

)XWXUHSODQV
3URGXFWUDQJHDQGVHUYLFHV
:HϲUHVϦHFLϲOLVWVXϦϦOLHUVRIQRLVH
ϲQϥYLϤUϲWLRQFRQWUROPϲWHULϲOV
ϲQϥV\VWHPVIRUFRQVWUXFWLRQ
LQϥXVWULϲOϲQϥUϲLOZϲ\ϲϦϦOLFϲWLRQV
6XϦϦOLHUVϲQϥLQVWϲOOHUVRIUXϤϤHU
ϦRO\XUHWKϲQHWLPϤHUϲQϥYLQ\OVXUIϲFHV
IRUVϦRUWLQϳϲQϥϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLWLHV
SPORTEC®ϳ\PʜRRULQϳϲORQϳ

:HȷUHHYϲOXϲWLQϳWKHϦHUIRUPϲQFH
FKϲUϲFWHULVWLFVRIϲQXPϤHURIQHZ
ϦURϥXFWVLQFOXϥLQϳϲQHZLPϦϲFW
UHVLVWϲQWϲFRXVWLFZϲOOϦϲQHO
IRULQϥRRUVϦRUWVIϲFLOLWLHV

6KRZVDWWHQGLQJ

),%2ϲQϥZHZLOOϲOVRϤHH[KLϤLWLQϳϲW
(/(9$7(ϲWWKH([&H/LQ/RQϥRQ

1H[W\HϲUZHȷUHϦOϲQQLQϳWRYLVLWWKH
ZRUOϥȷVOϲUϳHVWʛWQHVVWUϲϥHVKRZ

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q 3ϲXO/ϲIRQH0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q 3ϲWULFN'HQW7HFKQLFϲO'LUHFWRU

7KLVLVRXUʛUVWWLPHZRUNLQϳZLWKWKHWHϲPϲW796*URXϦϲQϥLWLVVϲIHWRVϲ\LW
ZRQȷWϤHWKHOϲVW7KHLQVWϲOOϲWLRQLWVHOILVIϲϤXORXVϲQϥZHORRNIRUZϲUϥWRPϲQ\
\HϲUVXVHRIRXUIϲQWϲVWLFQHZVϦRUWIϲFLOLW\

Q &KULVWRϦKHU7ϲ\ORU3URMHFWV'LUHFWRU
Q $Qϥ\5RϤHUWV6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU

9LFNLH.HHOLQЍ7UXVW'LUHFWRU8QLWHϥ(QϥHЋYRXU7UXVW

www.HCMhandbook.com
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COMPANY PROFILE

Trainerize
#305 1250 Homer St, Vancouver, British Columbia V6B 1C6, Canada

7HO
(PDLOKHOS#WUDLQHUL]HFRP7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPWUDLQHUL]H
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\WUDLQHUL]H
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPWUDLQHUL]H
,QVWDJUDPKWWSLQVWDJUDPFRPWUDLQHUL]H
%ORJKWWSVZZZWUDLQHUL]HFRPEORJ
www.trainerize.com

About us
7UϲLQHUL]HLVWKHʛWQHVVFOXϤVRIWZϲUHPϲNLQϳ
ʛWQHVVϲFFHVVLϤOHϤ\HPϦRZHULQϳʛWQHVV
ϤXVLQHVVHVZRUOϥZLϥHWRUHϲFKHQϳϲϳHϲQϥ
PRWLYϲWHPRUHϦHRϦOHWRFKϲQϳHWKHLUOLYHV
IRUWKHϤHWWHU:LWK7UϲLQHUL]HFOXϤVϲQϥ
FRϲFKHVFϲQXVHPRϤLOHʛWQHVVWHFKQRORϳ\
WRVϦϲUNPHPϤHUHQϳϲϳHPHQWϤXLOϥRQOLQH
FRPPXQLWLHVϲQϥWϲϦLQWRWKHϳURZLQϳ
PϲUNHWRIϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVVHQWKXVLϲVWV
%\FRPϤLQLQϳZRUNRXWϲQϥQXWULWLRQ
WUϲFNLQϳPHϲOϦOϲQQLQϳKϲϤLWFRϲFKLQϳ
FOLHQWFRPPXQLFϲWLRQLQϲϦϦϦϲ\PHQWV
ϲQϥϲFFHVVWRWKHZRUOϥȷVϤHVWʛWQHVV
ϲQϥϤXVLQHVVϲϥϥRQV7UϲLQHUL]HLV
WKHϲOOLQRQHʛWQHVVVRIWZϲUHWKϲW
ϲOORZVʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVWRH[WHQϥ
WKHH[ϦHULHQFHϤH\RQϥWKHϳ\P

Product range and services
6LQFH7UϲLQHUL]HKϲVϤHHQOLYLQϳLWV
PLVVLRQWRȺPϲNHʛWQHVVϲFFHVVLϤOHȻ,Q
7UϲLQHUL]HZϲVϲFϧXLUHϥϤ\ϳORϤϲO
ϦUHPLXPʛWQHVVWHFKQRORϳ\ϦURYLϥHU$%&
)LWQHVV6ROXWLRQVϤϲFNHϥϤ\WKHZRUOϥ
FOϲVVϦULYϲWHHϧXLW\ʛUP7KRPϲ%UϲYR
7UϲLQHUL]HLVQȷWMXVWϲZRUNRXWϲϦϦȲ
LWȷVʛWQHVVQXWULWLRQϲQϥKϲϤLWFRϲFKLQϳ
ϲϦϦ,WȷVKϲYLQϳϲOOWKRVHϦLOOϲUVRIKHϲOWK
ϲQϥʛWQHVVLQWKHVϲPHϲϦϦWKϲWUHϲOO\
www.HCMhandbook.com

HPϦRZHUVWUϲLQHUVWRWUXO\KHOϦWKHLU
FOLHQWVϤXLOϥKHϲOWK\OLIHVW\OHVWKϲWLQFOXϥH
HYHU\WKLQϳIURPWKHOLWWOHHYHU\ϥϲ\FKRLFHV
WKH\PϲNHȲVXFKϲVϳHWWLQϳϤHWWHU
VOHHϦWRWKHϤLϳʛQLVKHUZRUNRXWVϲQϥ
WKHIRRϥWKH\XVHWRIXHOWKHLUϤRϥLHV

Key customers
7UϲLQHUL]HFXVWRPHUVϲUHVRϥLYHUVH)LUVW
ϲQϥϦURϤϲϤO\RXUOϲUϳHVWVHϳPHQWLV
RXULQϥHϦHQϥHQWWUϲLQHUV:HȷUHVHHLQϳ
ϲϳUHϲWPL[RIW\ϦHVRIFRϲFKHVIURP
\RXUFOϲVVLFϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQHUVWRK\ϤULϥ
WUϲLQHUVQXWULWLRQϲQϥZHOOQHVVFRϲFKHV
UHKϲϤWKHUϲϦLVWVϲQϥϳURXϦH[HUFLVH
LQVWUXFWRUV7KHVHFRQϥϤLϳϲXϥLHQFHϲUH
ϤRXWLϧXHORFϲWLRQϳ\PVϲQϥVWXϥLRV
:HȷYHVHHQϲOϲUϳHQXPϤHURIWKHVH
FRPHLQϥXHWRϲQHHϥIRURQOLQHWUϲLQLQϳ
ϥXULQϳ&29,'ϤXWQRWRQO\/ϲVWO\

6KϲUϲϥ0RKϲQ&RIRXQϥHU
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

WKHUHϲUHOϲUϳHUHQWHUϦULVHVʛWQHVVFOXϤV
IUϲQFKLVHVϤR[ϳ\PVRUHYHQFRUϦRUϲWH
ZHOOQHVVϦURYLϥHUVWKϲWVHHWKHQHHϥ
IRUϲPHPϤHUHQϳϲϳHPHQWVROXWLRQ

Future plans
7UϲLQHUL]HLVFRQVWϲQWO\UHOHϲVLQϳQHZ
IHϲWXUHVϲQϥXϦϳUϲϥHVH[ϦϲQϥLQϳWKH
ϲϦϦȷVϲOUHϲϥ\ϦRZHUIXOFϲϦϲϤLOLWLHV
ϲQϥKHOϦLQϳʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVϲQϥ
ϦURIHVVLRQϲOVHQϳϲϳHWKHLUFOLHQWV
LQQHZϲQϥLPϦϲFWIXOZϲ\V
$PRQϳRXUPRVWUHFHQWUHOHϲVHV
ϲUHQXWULWLRQFRϲFKLQϳIHϲWXUHVϲQϥ
LQWHϳUϲWLRQVZLWK*ϲUPLQϲQϥ)LWϤLW

Key personnel
Q 6KϲUϲϥ0RKϲQ&RIRXQϥHU


0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRUϲW7UϲLQHUL]H
&KLHI6ϲϲ62ϩFHU &62 RI$%&

Ⱥ7UϲLQHUL]HKϲVKHOϦHϥPHWϲNHP\ϤXVLQHVVWRϲZKROHRWKHUOHYHOϤ\ϲϥϥLQϳRQOLQH
ϲQϥK\ϤULϥWUϲLQLQϳWRP\VHUYLFHV:LWKLW,NQRZP\FOLHQWVϲUHϳHWWLQϳϲϳUHϲW
ZRUNRXWZKHWKHU,ȷPZLWKWKHPLQWKHϳ\PRUWKH\ȷUHZRUNLQϳRXWRQWKHLURZQϲQϥ
WKH\FϲQFRQWϲFWPHϲQ\WLPHWKH\QHHϥWR,ȷPϤXLOϥLQϳϲFRPPXQLW\IRUϲOOP\FOLHQWV
ϲQϥVWUHQϳWKHQLQϳP\WUϲLQHUFOLHQWUHOϲWLRQVKLϦϲORQϳWKHZϲ\Ȼ

0LFKHOOH5RRWVRZQHU&RUH&RQϥLWLRQLQЍ
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hit count,
punch speed & power
heart rate zones,
calories, Uptivo points

heart-rate based
led lights

MONITOR. ENGAGE. RETAIN.
Ã̳̃˼Λ̳͖͋̊͠ΆΛ٠ÀǘƵȺɯȺɈƵǿȲƊǞȺƵȺɈǘƵǶƵɨƵǶȌǏǏɐȁƊȁƮǏȲǞƵȁƮǶɯƧȌǿȯƵɈǞɈǞȌȁ
ɩǞɈǘǞȁɯȌɐȲƧȌǿǿɐȁǞɈɯةǿƵǿƦƵȲȺǿǞǐǘɈȁȌɈɩƊȁɈɈȌǶƵƊɨƵɈǘƵǐɯǿث

ɐȯɈǞɨȌ˛خɈ

ǞȁǏȌۊɐȯɈǞɨȌ˛خɈ

COMPANY PROFILE

UPTIVO S.r.l.
Via della Valle, 46/B Carate Brianza MB, Italy

(PDLOLQIR#XSWLYRILW
7ZLWWHU#8SWLYR
,QVWDJUDP#XSWLYRILW
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\DGPLQ
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPXSWLYR
KWWSVXSWLYRILW

About us
&RPϤLQLQϳKHϲUWUϲWHPRQLWRULQϳZLWK
VϦRUWWUϲFNLQϳϲQϥϳϲPLʛFϲWLRQIHϲWXUHV
8ϦWLYRϦURYLϥHVYHUWLFϲOVROXWLRQVWϲUϳHWHϥ
ϲWIXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳLQϥRRUϤLNLQϳ
ZϲWHUVϦRUWVϲQϥFRPϤϲWʛWQHVVϤULQϳLQϳ
IXQϲQϥPRWLYϲWLRQWRPHPϤHUVȷZRUNRXWV
8ϦWLYRIHHϥϤϲFNRQPHPϤHUVȷWUϲLQLQϳ
LQWHQVLW\LPϦURYHVWKHLUϲFFRXQWϲϤLOLW\
ϲQϥKHOϦVWKHPϲFKLHYHWKHLUʛWQHVVϳRϲOV
%\OHYHUϲϳLQϳKHϲUWUϲWHϤLRPHWULFV
ϲQϥVϦRUWVϦHFLʛFϥϲWϲϥLVϦOϲ\HϥRQWKH
VFUHHQLQUHϲOWLPHFRϲFKHVFϲQVWHϦLQ
ϲVQHHϥHϥWRϲϥMXVWWUϲLQHHVȷHʞRUWOHYHOV
ϥXULQϳHϲFKVHVVLRQ7UϲLQHUVFϲQPRWLYϲWH
PHPϤHUVUHZϲUϥϦURϳUHVVϲQϥϤXLOϥϲ
VWLPXOϲWLQϳHQYLURQPHQWWKϲQNVWR8ϦWLYR
/HYHOVϲQϥFXVWRPL]ϲϤOH&KϲOOHQϳHV

Product range and services
+HϲUW5ϲWHWUϲFNLQϳϲWWKH
&OXϤϲQϥLQWKHRϦHQϲLU
%\OHYHUϲϳLQϳWKH+5IUHϧXHQFLHV
ϥLVϦOϲ\HϥRQWKHVFUHHQRURQϲQL3ϲϥ
FRϲFKHVFϲQPRQLWRUWUϲLQHHVȷHʞRUWOHYHOV
ϥXULQϳHϲFKVHVVLRQϲQϥFϲQVWHϦLQϲV
QHHϥHϥWRϲϥMXVWWKHOHVVRQȷVϦϲFH8ϦWLYR
WUϲFNVFOXϤPHPϤHUVϲXWRPϲWLFϲOO\ϲQϥ
PRQLWRUVWKHPϲFURVVϲOOϲUHϲVZLWKRXW
WKHQHHϥIRUPϲQXϲOLQWHUYHQWLRQ
www.HCMhandbook.com

/LYH RQϥHPϲQϥ
7KHϦOϲWIRUPϲOORZVUHPRWH
WUϲLQLQϳVHVVLRQVZLWKXϦWR
ϦϲUWLFLϦϲQWVϦURYLϥLQϳϲFXVWRPL]Hϥ
ϲQϥϦHUVRQϲOL]HϥVHUYLFH0HPϤHUV
FϲQϲOVRϲFFHVVIXOOZRUNRXWVRU
H[HUFLVHFOLϦVYLϲWKH8ϦWLYRϲϦϦ
(ϲV\VFKHϥXOLQϳϲQϥϤRRNLQϳ
8ϦWLYRIHϲWXUHVϦRZHUIXOϲQϥʜH[LϤOH
VFKHϥXOLQϳRϦWLRQVIRURQVLWHϲQϥ
RQOLQHϳURXϦFOϲVVHVIRUNHHϦLQϳ
WUϲFNRIϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳVHVVLRQ
ϲQϥ)25ϦXϤOLVKLQϳZHOOQHVVϲQϥ
ϤHϲXW\VHUYLFHV0HPϤHUVFϲQϤURZVH
WKHRϦHUϲWRUȷVϲFWLYLW\ϲQϥVHUYLFH
FϲOHQϥϲUVWKURXϳKWKH8ϦWLYRϲϦϦWR
ϦXUFKϲVHϲQϥϤRRNZKϲWWKH\QHHϥ
8ϦWLYR/LϳKWϤϲQϥ
'HVLϳQHϥWRϳLYHYLVXϲOFXHVWR
WUϲLQHUVLQUHϲOWLPHLQRUϥHUWRϲϥMXVW
WKHOHVVRQȷVϦϲFHϲFFRUϥLQϳWRHϲFK
LQϥLYLϥXϲOKHϲUWUϲWH]RQHWKLV,3
ZϲWHUUHVLVWϲQWϲUPϤϲQϥVWRUHVϲOO
KHϲUWUϲWHFϲORULHVϲQϥLQWHQVLW\
LQIRUPϲWLRQRQLWVLQWHUQϲOPHPRU\ϲQϥ
XϦORϲϥVWKHϥϲWϲϲIWHUWKHWUϲLQLQϳ
PϲNLQϳLWWKHϦHUIHFWFKRLFHIRUWKH
ϳ\PWKHRϦHQϲLUϲQϥZϲWHUVϦRUWV

)ϲϤUL]LR&ROFLϲϳR&(2

8ϦWLYR%HOW'
7KLVFKHVWPRQLWRUXVHV%OXHWRRWK
ϲQϥ$17WUϲQVPLVVLRQWRϦURYLϥH
UHϲOWLPHIHHϥϤϲFNRQKHϲUWUϲWH
FϲORULHVϲQϥWUϲLQLQϳLQWHQVLW\
8ϦWLYR%R[LQϳ7UϲFNHUV
7KHZULVWϤϲVHϥVHQVRUVWUϲFNOHIWϲQϥ
ULϳKWϦXQFKHVZLWKϦRZHUVϦHHϥϲQϥWLPH
LQIRUPϲWLRQWRPϲNH&RPϤϲWFOϲVVHVHYHQ
PRUHIXQϲQϥPRWLYϲWLQϳZLWKRXWUHϧXLULQϳ
WKHLQVWϲOOϲWLRQRIH[ϦHQVLYHϦXQFKLQϳϤϲϳV
)UHHWRFKRRVH
8ϦWLYRLVϲQRϦHQV\VWHPFRPϦϲWLϤOHZLWK
WKHPϲLQKHϲUWUϲWHPRQLWRUϤUϲQϥV

.H\FXVWRPHUV
)LWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥ
IURPϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥʛWQHVV
ϤRXWLϧXHVWXϥLRVWRVRPHRIWKHZRUOϥȷV
ϤLϳϳHVWZHOOQHVVϲQϥʛWQHVVUHVRUWV

6KRZVDWWHQGLQJ
),%2 &RORϳQH*HUPϲQ\ (/(9$7(
 /RQϥRQ8. ,+56$ 0LϲPL
86 'XϤϲL$FWLYH6KRZ 'XϤϲL8$( 

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q)ϲϤUL]LR&ROFLϲϳR&(2
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Virtuagym
Keizersgracht 424, 1016 GC Amsterdam, North Holland, Netherlands

7HO  
(PDLOVXSSRUW#YLUWXDJ\PFRP
7ZLWWHU#9LUWXDJ\P
/LQNHG,Q#9LUWXDJ\P
)DFHERRN#9LUWXDJ\P
%ORJKWWSVEXVLQHVVYLUWXDJ\PFRPEORJ
https://virtuagym.com

About us
9LUWXϲϳ\PLVϲϳORϤϲOϦURYLϥHURIKHϲOWK
ϲQϥʛWQHVVWHFKQRORϳ\IRUPϲQϲϳHPHQW
FRϲFKLQϳϲQϥHQϳϲϳHPHQWIRUWKHʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\ϲQϥFRUϦRUϲWHZHOOQHVV
9LUWXϲϳ\PKϲVϲPLVVLRQWRPϲNHWKH
ZRUOϥϲKHϲOWKLHUϲQϥKϲϦϦLHUϦOϲFH
WKURXϳKLWVLQϥXVWU\OHϲϥLQϳWHFKQRORϳ\
VROXWLRQVHPϦRZHULQϳϤXVLQHVVHVϲQϥ
KHϲOWKϦURIHVVLRQϲOVWRKHOϦϦHRϦOH
FUHϲWHVXVWϲLQϲϤOHOLIHVW\OHFKϲQϳH
7KH9LUWXϲϳ\PϦOϲWIRUPϥHOLYHUV
ϲFRPϦOHWHHFRV\VWHPRILQWHϳUϲWHϥ
PRϤLOHϲϦϦVZLWKVROXWLRQVIRU
PHPϤHUPϲQϲϳHPHQWH[HUFLVH
ϲQϥQXWULWLRQϦURϳUHVVWUϲFNLQϳ
RQOLQHFRϲFKLQϳVFKHϥXOLQϳYLϥHR
ZRUNRXWVϤLOOLQϳϲQϥPRUH

+XϳR%UϲϲP
&RIRXQϥHUϲQϥ&(2

ϤXVLQHVVHVWRPϲQϲϳHϲQϥFRϲFK
PHPϤHUVZKHUHYHUWKH\ϲUHϥHOLYHULQϳ
ϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥH[ϦHULHQFHV,WϲOVR
ϲOORZVWKHPWRϤHPRUHHϩFLHQWϲQϥ
WRIRFXVRQϤXVLQHVVϳURZWKRʞHULQϳ
ϲFRPϦOHWHLQWHϳUϲWHϥHFRV\VWHPWKϲW
VHϲPOHVVO\FRPϤLQHVϦK\VLFϲOϲQϥϥLϳLWϲO
VHUYLFHV
7KLVUϲQϳHVIURPPϲQϲϳHPHQW
VRIWZϲUHIRULPϦRUWϲQWϲUHϲVVXFKϲV
PHPϤHUVKLϦPϲQϲϳHPHQWϦϲ\PHQWV
ϲQϥVFKHϥXOLQϳϲVZHOOϲVLQϥXVWU\
OHϲϥLQϳH[HUFLVHϲQϥQXWULWLRQFRϲFKLQϳ
ϲQϥHQϳϲϳHPHQWVROXWLRQVOLNHYLUWXϲO
WUϲLQLQϳPHϥLWϲWLRQVFRPPXQLW\IHϲWXUHV
FKϲOOHQϳHVϲQϥPRUH$ϥϥLWLRQϲOVHUYLFHV
LQFOXϥHϲQLQWHϳUϲWHϥ9LϥHR:RUNRXW
3OϲWIRUPϲQϥ352ϲWXUQNH\ϥLϳLWϲO
PHPϤHUVKLϦϲQϥHQϳϲϳHPHQWVROXWLRQ

Product range and services
9LUWXϲϳ\PȷV$OO,Q2QHVROXWLRQHQϲϤOHV
ϳ\PVVWXϥLRVϲQϥϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳ

Key customers

FRQVXPHUVRYHUʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHV
ϲQϥWUϲLQHUVZRUOϥZLϥH
9LUWXϲϳ\PZRUNVZLWKʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHV
ϲQϥHQWUHϦUHQHXUVRIϲOOVKϲϦHVϲQϥVL]HV
ϲVZHOOϲVFRUϦRUϲWHZHOOQHVVϦURYLϥHUV

Future plans
9LUWXϲϳ\PLVIRFXVHϥRQIXHOLQϳIXUWKHU
LQQRYϲWLRQVLQKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVV
WHFKQRORϳ\ϲQϥVXϦϦRUWLQϳKHϲOWKϲQϥ
ʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥ
LQVHϲPOHVVO\FRPϤLQLQϳWKHLUϦK\VLFϲO
ϲQϥϥLϳLWϲOVHUYLFHVWKURXϳKLWV$OO,Q
2QHVROXWLRQIRUFOXϤPϲQϲϳHPHQW
FRϲFKLQϳϲQϥHQϳϲϳHPHQW

Shows attending
)LW1ϲWLRQ:ʛW,5+6$
),%23HUIRUP;
)LW)ϲLU6ϲϲV6WU(XURϦH
(XURϦHϲQ+HϲOWK )LWQHVV)RUXP

9LUWXϲϳ\PVXϦϦRUWVPRUHWKϲQPLOOLRQ

Key personnel
Q +XϳR%UϲϲP&RIRXQϥHU

Ⱥ:LWK9LUWXϲϳ\PȷVHQϥWRHQϥ&XVWRPHU0RϤLOH6ROXWLRQZHȷYHYϲVWO\LPϦURYHϥ
PHPϤHUFRPPXQLFϲWLRQVUHWHQWLRQVϲOHVϲQϥϤXVLQHVVLQWHOOLϳHQFH7KLVKϲV
VN\URFNHWHϥWKHFRQWLQXϲOϳURZWKIRU-HWWV8.RYHUWKHϦϲVWPRQWKVȻ

$Qϥ\-RKQVRQ+HЋϥRI2ϦHUЋWLRQVЋW-HWWV8.

www.HCMhandbook.com

&(2
&(2
Q ,YϲQ.RRLPϲQ&KLHI)LQϲQFLϲO2ϩ
FHU
Q 0ϲUN/RXWHU&KLHI5HYHQXH2ϩ
FHU
Q .HOO\+HLMOLϳHQϤHUϳ
+HϲϥRI3HRϦOH &XOWXUH
Q 7KRPϲV:RRϥV93RI(QWHUϦULVH6ϲOHV
Q 3ϲXO%UϲϲP&RIRXQϥHU
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THE UK’s NO.1
& MOST TRUSTED
PT MANAGEMENT
COMPANY
YOUR Personal Training offers a zero-cost, added value
service across the leisure industry, supporting both PT’s
and health clubs and leisure centres to deliver world-class
personal training using a proven success strategy.

www.yourpersonaltraininguk.co.uk

SCAN TO
LEARN MORE

COMPANY PROFILE

YOUR Personal Training
,YHULGJH+DOO:DNHʛHOG5RDG/HHGV:HVW<RUNVKLUH/6(88.

7HO  
(PDLODGPLQ#\RXUSHUVRQDOWUDLQLQJXNFRXN
7ZLWWHU#\SWXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\\RXUSHUVRQDOWUDLQLQJ
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP<285SHUVRQDOWUDLQLQJ
ZZZ\RXUSHUVRQDOWUDLQLQJXNFRXN

About us

Product range and services

<2853HUVRQϲO7UϲLQLQϳLVWKH8.ȷVOϲUϳHVW
370ϲQϲϳHPHQWVHUYLFHRʞHULQϳϲ]HUR
FRVWϲϥϥHϥYϲOXHVHUYLFHϲFURVVWKHOHLVXUH
LQϥXVWU\2ϦHUϲWLQϳVLQFH<285
3HUVRQϲO7UϲLQLQϳVXϦϦRUWVϤRWK37ȷVϲQϥ
IϲFLOLWLHVWRϥHOLYHUZRUOϥFOϲVVϦHUVRQϲO
WUϲLQLQϳXVLQϳϲϦURYHQVXFFHVVVWUϲWHϳ\
<37LVϦϲVVLRQϲWHϲϤRXWFUHϲWLQϳ
FϲUHHUVQRWMXVWMRϤVϲQϥKHOϦV37ȷVWR
ϤXLOϥORQϳWHUPVXVWϲLQϲϤOHϤXVLQHVVHV
ϤRϲVWLQϳWKHLQϥXVWU\ȷVϤHVWOHQϳWKRI
VWϲ\ϲQϥϲQQXϲOHϲUQLQϳVIRU37ȷV
<2853HUVRQϲO7UϲLQLQϳϲ&,063$
HPϦOR\HUϲQϥ7UϲLQLQϳ3URYLϥHU
ϦϲUWQHUϲQϥXNϲFWLYHϦϲUWQHU
VXϦϦRUWVFOXϤVWRϥHOLYHUϲVHUYLFHWR
ϤHϦURXϥRIWUXO\PϲNLQϳϲϥLʞHUHQFH
WRWKHLUFXVWRPHUϤϲVHϲVZHOOϲV
ϤRRVWLQϳϦRWHQWLϲOUHYHQXH
,Q<2853HUVRQϲO7UϲLQLQϳ
OϲXQFKHV<285$FϲϥHP\ϦURYLϥLQϳ
ϲFRPϦOHWHIXOOFLUFOHWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥ
HϥXFϲWLRQMRXUQH\IRU37ȷV<285
$FϲϥHP\KϲVϤHHQFϲUHIXOO\FXUϲWHϥ
ϲORQϳVLϥHWKHVHFWRUȷVWRϦHϥXFϲWRUV
FRϲFKHVWRϥHYHORϦϲϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQHU
HϥXFϲWLRQϲOϦϲFNϲϳHϲϦϦURYHϥϤ\
$FWLYH,4ZKLFKϲLPVWRLQWURϥXFHϲ
KLϳKHUFϲOLϤUHRILQϥXVWU\UHϲϥ\37V

<2853HUVRQϲO7UϲLQLQϳϦURYLϥHVϲZLϥH
UϲQϳHRIVHFRQϥϲU\ZHOOQHVVVHUYLFHV
WRFRPϦOLPHQWϲQRϦHUϲWRUȷVH[LVWLQϳ
KHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVϦURYLVLRQKHOϦLQϳ
WKHPϥHOLYHUZRUOϥFOϲVV37VHUYLFHV
)RU2ϦHUϲWRUV
ȿ,PϦURYHϥʛQϲQFLϲOϦHUIRUPϲQFH
ϲQϥOHQϳWKRIVWϲ\RI37ȷVϦOXV
VHFRQϥϲU\UHYHQXHRϦϦRUWXQLWLHV
ȿ5HFUXLWPHQWϦOϲFHPHQWϲQϥ
RQϤRϲUϥLQϳRIIXOO\ϧXϲOLʛHϥ
ϲQϥ'%6FKHFNHϥ37ȷVȲRQO\
UHFUXLWLQϳWRϦRIϲϦϦOLFϲWLRQV
ȿ)XOOPϲQϲϳHPHQWVHUYLFHȲ
LQFOXϥLQϳ+5*RYHUQϲQFHϲQϥ
&RPϦOLϲQFH LQFOXϥLQϳ,5
ȿ)XOO\PϲQϲϳHϥLQWHϳUϲWLRQRIFOXϤV
LQFOXϥLQϳVWϲʞϤULHʛQϳVϲQϥPϲQXϲOV 
ZLWKFXUUHQWKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVV
VWϲʞϦURIHVVLRQϲOϥHYHORϦPHQW
ȿ$ϥHϥLFϲWHϥPϲQϲϳHUWRRYHUVHH
37RϦHUϲWLRQVϲQϥ<2853HUVRQϲO
7UϲLQLQϳPRϥHOϥHYHORϦPHQW

www.HCMhandbook.com

$ϲURQ0F&XOORFK
0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

ȿ,QFOXϤϲQϥRQOLQHPϲUNHWLQϳ
ϲVVHWVIRU37ȷVϲQϥFOXϤV
ȿ3HUVRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳWHϲPHϥXFϲWLRQ
&,036$HQϥRUVHϥ&3'ϤXVLQHVV
VXϦϦRUWFϲUHHUϥHYHORϦPHQWϲQϥ
RQHWRRQHPHQWRULQϳϦURϳUϲPPH

Key customers
*//%HWWHU%ϲQQϲW\QH*URXϦ
$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV7KH:ϲWHUVLϥH+RWHO
ϲQϥ/HLVXUH&OXϤ8OVWHU8QLYHUVLW\
*\PϦϲUWQHUVKLϦLQ.XZϲLW&LW\

)XWXUHSODQV
+HOϦLQϳRϦHUϲWRUVϳURZVHFRQϥϲU\
VϦHQϥUHYHQXHϲQϥFXVWRPHUUHWHQWLRQ
ZLWKWKHOϲXQFKRI<285:HOOϤHLQϳ
ϦURYLϥLQϳϲQϥPϲQϲϳLQϳZHOOQHVVH[ϦHUWV

Shows attending
XNϲFWLYH$FWLYH8ϦULVLQϳ3$)
(OHYϲWH6LϤHFϲFWLYHQHW

.H\SHUVRQQHO
Q

)RU3HUVRQϲO7UϲLQHUV
ȿ&RPϦUHKHQVLYHȶϳROϥVWϲQϥϲUϥȷ
37ϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQϲQϥWUϲLQLQϳ
ȿ&ϲUHHUϥHYHORϦPHQWϲQϥϦϲWKZϲ\V
IRUKLϳKϦHUIRUPϲQFH37ȷV

Q

$ϲURQ0F&XOORFK0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
-ϲPHV/RUH\2ϦHUϲWLRQV'LUHFWRU
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To find out more on product innovations – go to
fitness-kit.net and use the keyword search

POWERED BY FITNESS-KIT.NET

PRODUCT INNOVATION
Emma Canning rounds up the latest product launches in health and fitness

Schwinn’s X & Z Bikes will strengthen the cycling community, says Ashley Thorne

C

ore Health and Fitness
has announced the
arrival of its next
generation of indoor cycling
bikes – Schwinn X and Z. They
are the result of consultation
with some of the best indoor
cycling coaches in the world
to create the ultimate bike
for instructors and riders.
The resulting bikes have been
designed to simplify the user
experience while expanding
P
H

:
TO
O
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RE HE ALT H &
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Ashley Thorne
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PHOTO: SCHWINN

The X and Z Bikes are
visionary in terms of
connectivity, versatility
and inclusivity.

instructor possibilities.
The Schwinn Z Bike uses
colour and light and is the
ʛUVWFRPPHUFLDOLQGRRUELNH
enabled with Gym Kit software
to pair with Apple Watch,
which can sync data with
compatible cardio equipment
to provide users with more
accurate workout information.
The Z Bike makes the science
of intensity-based personal Zone
training more accessible for
broad-based appeal, allowing all
ʛWQHVVOHYHOVWRULGHDVRQHE\
personalising their training zones.
An additional feature is the
ZD\LWDPSOLʛHVWKHPXVLFE\
‘colourising’ pedal speed.
The Schwinn X Bike, has
no console and relies on gym
PHPEHUVXVLQJʛWQHVVDSSVDQG
virtual content for their ride.
“The X and Z Bikes are
visionary in terms of their
connectivity, versatility and
inclusivity,” says Ashley
Thorne, director of group
cycles and sustainability.

The Z Bike pairs with Apple Watch, enabling data syncing
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́ Core Health & Fitness

www.HCMhandbook.com

PHOTO: CORE HEALTH & FITNESS

The FXD bench
features dualreticulation and
integrated storage

The FXD Bench by Throwdown is perfect for
JURXS+,,7ZRUNRXWVVD\V'DYLG3DUNLQVRQ
CO

R

H & FI T N E S S

fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
FXD Bench

3 H OT
O:

ALT

articulating feature of the
back pad ensures members
will always face the instructor
UHJDUGOHVVRIWKHH[HUFLVH
they are doing, whether it
be push or pull related,” says
'DYLG3DUNLQVRQGLUHFWRU
of Throwdown & HIIT for
Core Health & Fitness.
“Another great feature is the
drop-down caser wheel at the
ʜLFNRIDOHYHUZKLFKDOORZVWKH
EHQFKWREHPRYHGHDVLO\Ȼ

HE

www.HCMhandbook.com

HYHU\PXVFOHJURXSLQWKH
body, including kettlebells,
dumbbells, and a slam ball.
The integrated accessory
storage creates a single
workout station with a wide
YDULHW\RIH[HUFLVHRSWLRQV
The compact, self-contained
size helps to keep facilities
clean and organised.
The FXD Bench features
dual-articulation, which allows
easy transition from horizontal
to seated incline to full incline,
DQGHYHU\SRVLWLRQLQEHWZHHQ
“The patent-pending, dual-

E

T

he FXD Bench by
Throwdown is aimed at
boutique style studios.
The brand noticed a growing
demand for members to do
quick HIIT style workouts in a
group setting. The FXD Bench
can be paired with cardio,
HIIT, strength or indoor cycling
HTXLSPHQWWRRʞHUPRWLYDWLQJ
high intensity classes.
This multi-functional bench
LVGHVLJQHGWRDOORZIRUHʡFLHQW
XVHZLWKERWKOLYHRUYLUWXDO
on-screen instructors, with
HYHU\WKLQJQHHGHGWRZRUN

Members will
always be facing the
instructor, regardless
of the exercise
David Parkinson
Handbook 2022
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7KH3HUIRUPDQFH6HULHV
SURYLGHVDSRUWIROLRRIFDUGLR
SODWIRUPVGHVLJQHGIRUKHDY\
use. Ergonomic touchpoints
are positioned to make long,
hard workouts confortable and
HDV\WRQDYLJDWH7KHUDQJH
includes a treadmill, climbmill,
ascent trainers, suspension
elliptical, hybrid cycle, upright
cycle and recumbent cycle.
7KH(QGXUDQFH6HULHV
ZDVFUHDWHGIRUKHDY\XVHLQ
SURIHVVLRQDOʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHV
where space is at a premium and
budgets need to stretch further.
6WUHDPOLQHGGHVLJQVVLPSOLI\
the exercise experience,
ZKLOHVWLOOSURYLGLQJD

performance which can
challendge cardio enthusiasts.
7KLVVHULHVLVGHVLJQHGDQG
tested to stand up to tough
HQYLURQPHQWVDQGKHDY\XVH
DQGRʞHUVWKHPRVWFKRLFHVLQ
regards to features, functions
and pricing. It includes a
treadmill, climbmill, stepper,
suspension elliptical, upright
cycle and recumbent cycle.
7KH/LIHVW\OH6HULHVLVLGHDO
for light commercial use and
IHDWXUHVYDOXHFRQVFLRXV
design, reliable performance
DQGDXQLʛHGDHVWKHWLF
which makes the exercise
experience less intimidating.
6LPSOLʛHGRSHUDWLRQPDNHV

M$
7
;

M

atrix Fitness is
launching a three-tiered
FDUGLRRʞHULQJWRPDNH
LWHDVLHUIRUFXVWRPHUVWRʛQG
VSHFLʛFʛWQHVVVROXWLRQV7KH
OLQHLVFRPSDWLEOHZLWKʛYHRI
the company’s consoles, enabling
the creation of combinations of
performance and technology
which can accommodate
YLUWXDOO\DQ\IDFLOLW\ȷVEXGJHW
space and members.
“With our new cardio series
DQGFRQVROHVZHSURYLGH
YHUVDWLOHRSWLRQVVRIDFLOLWLHVFDQ
FKRRVHWKHEHVWʛWSODFLQJWKH
end user at the centre of their
decision,” says Matt Pengelly,
MD of Matrix Fitness UK.

P H O7
O

5I

Matrix Fitness introduces a three tiered cardio range
WRSURYLGHWRWDOYHUVDWLOLW\H[SODLQV0DWW3HQJHOO\

We believe choice
makes the difference
Matt Pengelly
LWHDV\IRUYLUWXDOO\DQ\RQH
WRVWDUWDZRUNRXWȲHYHQ
users who are unfamiliar with
H[HUFLVHHTXLSPHQW7KLVUDQJH
includes a treadmill, climbmill,
suspension elliptical, upright
cycle and recumbent cycle.
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́ Matrix
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The combination of
consoles and cardio
lines gives a huge
range of options

PHOTO: BOX12

The BOX 12
Pod provides
guidance through
its touchscreen

P HOT
O:
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X
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BOX12LVHYROYLQJLWVRʞHULQJZLWKLWV
new Pod, says Jamie Cartwright

T
BOX12 is committed
to ensuring we’re the
go-to company for
boxing products
Jamie Cartwright
www.HCMhandbook.com

he latest product launch
from BOX12 is the
BOX12 Pod. The freestanding boxing and functional
ʛWQHVVSRGLVGHVLJQHGWR
ʛWLQWRDFOXERUFRUSRUDWH
setting. It features an optional
touch screen which takes
users through a journey of
pre-set training programmes.
The Pod allows those

who cannot attend a class,
or prefer to train solo,
to receive guidance and
expert instruction. It’s fully
loaded with functional kit.
A consumer Pod is due to
be launched in May 2022.
BOX12 co-founder Jamie
Cartwright says: “The BOX12
SURGXFWRʞHULQJLVHYROYLQJ
rapidly. As demand for

ER[LQJIRUʛWQHVVSURGXFWV
expands to suit users’ needs,
BOX12 is committed to
ensuring we’re the go-to
company for the industry.”
BOX12 was born in 2019
and is the brainchild of
Jamie Cartwright and Jon
Eade of Hatton Boxing.
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́ BOX12
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Technogym Ride
will attract new
members from the
cycling community,
VD\V1HULR$OHVVDQGUL

T

T(

C

O*

Technogym Ride is
connected to some
of the most popular
cycling apps

YM
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and neuromuscular qualities,
or can set a customised
training plan based on their
goals. Technogym Ride is
equipped with a real gearbox
and gives a realistic cycling
feeling with a fast reaction
time of 0 to 1000 watts in
half a second. The bike is also
designed to be very quiet.
,WRʞHUVFOXEVWKHFKDQFH
to attract new members
from the ever-growing

H

echnogym has launched
Technogym Ride, a
bike featuring a 22-inch
screen which provides users
with an immersive indoor
experience. Technogym
5LGHLVWKHʛUVWELNHWRRʞHU
direct access to the most
popular cycling apps, including
Zwift, Strava, ROUVY and
TrainingPeaks; along with
entertainment apps such as
1HWʜL[DQG(XURVSRUW$UDQJH
of training programmes and
experiences is designed to
improve users’ performance
outdoors on the road.
The bike is designed to
simulate an outdoor cycling
experience and replicate realworld routes and inclines. The
training sessions challenge users
to reach the proper power
zones on dozens of virtual
routes, including some of the
world’s most legendary climbs.
$OWHUQDWLYHO\XVHUVFDQ
choose the TNT (Technogym
Neuromuscular Training)
programmes, developed by the
Technogym Research Center
to improve both metabolic

Technogym has a
passion for cycling
Nerio Alessandri

fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
Technogym
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PHOTO: 1FITLIFE

The bootcamps teach
instructors how to convey
personality and impact

1FitLife’s new Presenter Bootcamps teach
instructors on-camera skills, says Anna Langridge
P H OT
O:

AN

D

RA
P K I N S/ 1 F I T L I F E

beyond what someone could
access for free online.
Ⱥ%HLQJLQDʛOPVWXGLRLV
unfamiliar territory for many
ʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRUVDQGRXU
practical workshop is designed
WRJLYHSHRSOHWKHFRQʛGHQFH
to work successfully with a
IXOOʛOPFUHZLQDVWXGLRȻ
Langridge has been in the
SURGXFWLRQDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
for 20 years, and has been
directing ondemand workouts
for the last seven years.
The new bootcamps combine
a mixture of skill learning
and practical sessions. O

W

www.HCMhandbook.com

wanting to expand their
knowledge in this area, and
the training can be adjusted
WRLQFOXGHVSHFLʛFRSHUDWRU
brand direction, content
and styling requirements.
Anna Langridge, director
of production and host of
the bootcamps says: “Being
a successful group-ex trainer
in a club doesn’t necessarily
make you a good trainer on
camera. It’s more important
than ever that an operator’s
RQGHPDQGRʞHUVWDQGVRXW
from its competitors, and
should always go above and

RE

D

igital workout specialist
)LW/LIHLVWUDLQLQJʛWQHVV
instructors across
the UK to deliver ‘rock star’
performances on screen.
The one day ‘Presenter
Bootcamps’, which take
place at the 1FitLife studios
in Bournemouth, teach the
VSHFLʛFVNLOOVLQVWUXFWRUVQHHG
in order to convey personality
online, through tone, pace,
pitch and emphasis. This helps
instructors to deliver on-brand,
impactful classes on demand.
The bootcamps are available
WRDOOʛWQHVVSURIHVVLRQDOV

Our workshop
gives people the
conﬁdence to work
with a ﬁlm crew
Anna Langridge
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́ 1FitLife
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LISTINGS

Industry organisations
1DWLRQDODQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOʛWQHVVVHFWRUDVVRFLDWLRQVOLVWHGLQDOSKDEHWLFDORUGHU
Activity Alliance
Email Sarah@activityalliance.org.uk
Web www.activityalliance.org.uk
Description A national charity leading the
way to provide accessible physical activity and
increase participation amongst disabled people.

American College of
Sports Medicine (ACSM)
Email publicinfo@acsm.org
Web www.acsm.org
Description The American College of Sports
Medicine (ACSM) is the largest sports medicine
and exercise science organisation in the world.

British Association of Sport
and Exercise Sciences (BASES)
Email enquiries@bases.org.uk
Web www.bases.org.uk
Description BASES is the professional
body for all those with an interest in
the science of sport and exercise.

British Universities &
Colleges Sport (BUCS)
Email info@bucs.org.uk
Web www.bucs.org.uk
Description BUCS is the national governing body
for higher education sport in the UK. It works
with its member institutions to get more students
active more often, through competitive sport
and by providing physical activity opportunities.
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Chartered Institute for the
Management of Sport and
Physical Activity (CIMSPA)
Email info@cimspa.co.uk
Web www.cimspa.co.uk
Description CIMSPA is the professional
development body for the UK’s sport and
physical activity sector. It is committed
to supporting, developing and enabling
professionals and organisations to succeed.

Chief Culture & Leisure
Officers Association (CLOA)
Email info@cloa.org.uk
Web https://cloa.org.uk
Description CLOA advises on,
advocates and champions culture and
leisure on behalf of sector professionals,
locally, regionally and nationally.

Club Managers Association
of Europe (CMAE)
Email debbie.goddard@cmaeurope.eu
Web www.cmaeurope.org
Description $QRQSURʛWPDNLQJ
professional association with members
involved in the management of sports clubs
(golf, tennis, sailing and other sports), health
ʛWQHVVFOXEVOHLVXUHFLW\DQGGLQLQJFOXEV

Community Leisure UK
Web https://communityleisureuk.org
Description Community Leisure UK is
a members’ association that specialises in
charitable trusts, delivering public leisure
and culture services across the UK.

EuropeActive
Web www.europeactive.eu
Description EuropeActive is the leading
QRWIRUSURʛWRUJDQLVDWLRQUHSUHVHQWLQJWKH
ZKROHRIWKH(XURSHDQKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
VHFWRUIURPLWVKHDGRʡFHLQ%UXVVHOV
It aims to raise awareness of the role
WKHʛWQHVVVHFWRULVSOD\LQJWRVXSSRUW
a more active and healthier Europe.

European Register of Exercise
Professionals (EREPS)
Web www.ereps.eu
Description Launched in 2007, the European
Register of Exercise Professionals is an
independent process for the registration of
all instructors, trainers and teachers working
DFURVV(XURSHLQWKHH[HUFLVHDQGʛWQHVV
VHFWRU(5(36UHFRJQLVHVWKHTXDOLʛFDWLRQV
and skills of exercise professionals and is
an important assurance for the public and
employers that their instructor or employee
KROGVWKHDSSURSULDWHTXDOLʛFDWLRQVWR
SHUIRUPWKHLUUROHVDIHO\DQGHʞHFWLYHO\

www.HCMhandbook.com

Email info@ihrsa.org
Web www.ihrsa.org
Description The International Health, Racquet
and Sportsclub Association is a trade association
VHUYLQJWKHKHDOWKFOXEDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWULHV
worldwide. IHRSA aims to grow, protect and
SURPRWHWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\DQG
provide its members with a wide range of
EHQHʛWVWRHQDEOHWKHPEHHYHQPRUHVXFFHVVIXO

SHUTTERSTOCK/JACOB LUND

International Health,
Racquet and Sportsclub
Association (IHRSA)

This year has seen the
health and ﬁtness sector
ﬁght back after COVID-19

Sport and Recreation Alliance
Email info@sportandrecreation.org.uk
Web www.sportandrecreation.org.uk
Description An umbrella body for sport
and recreation in the UK, representing 320
organisations such as the FA, RFU, British
Athletics, British Rowing and the Exercise
Movement and Dance Partnership.

International SPA
Association (ISPA)

Sport England

Email ispa@ispastaff.com
Web https://experienceispa.com
Description Since 1991, the International SPA
Association has been recognised worldwide as
the professional organisation and voice of the
spa industry, representing health and wellness
facilities and providers in more than 70 countries.

Email funding@sportengland.org
Web www.sportengland.org
Description Sport England works to increase
the number of people who take part in sport
regularly, and with the new government
sport strategy will broaden its focus to
encompass other forms of physical activity.

Register of Exercise
Professionals (REPs)

ukactive

Email info@exerciseregister.org
Web www.exerciseregister.org
Description REPs – launched in 2002 and under
the ownership of UK Coaching since 2016 – is an
independent, public register which recognises the
TXDOLʛFDWLRQVDQGH[SHUWLVHRIKHDOWKHQKDQFLQJ
exercise instructors in the UK, providing a
system of regulation for instructors and trainers.

www.HCMhandbook.com

Email info@ukactive.org.uk
Web www.ukactive.com
Description A body existing to serve any
organisation in the UK with a role to play in, or
EHQHʛWWREHJDLQHGIURPJHWWLQJPRUHSHRSOH
more active, more often. It serves more than
4,000 members and partners from across the
public, private and third sectors, from multinational
giants to local voluntary community groups.

UK Spa Association
Web ZZZVSDXNRUJ
Description The UK Spa Association is a
QRWIRUSURʛWLPSDUWLDOERG\FRPSRVHGRI
members and partners from across the UK
spa, salon and wellness sector. It aims to
provide a platform for members and partners.

Youth Sport Trust
Email info@youthsporttrust.org
Web www.youthsporttrust.org
Description A passion for the power of
sport and improving children’s lives has
been at the heart of the Youth Sport Trust,
building partnerships to forge a lasting legacy
for improving young people’s lives. It reaches
around 20,000 schools across the UK.
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Supplier contacts
Contacts for key industry suppliers and service providers

1Life

FIBO Global Fitness

Global Wellness Summit

Matrix Fitness

Tel: +44 (0)1480 484250

Tel: +49 211 901910

www.globalwellnesssummit.com

Tel: +44 (0) 1782 644900

Email: enquiry@1life.co.uk

Email: info@fibo.com

www.fibo.com

InBody UK

Email: info@matrixfitness.co.uk

https://www.1life.co.uk/

https://uk.matrixfitness.com/

Tel: +44 (0)1530 569620

Active IQ

Fisikal Limited

Email: uk@inbody.com

Tel: +44 (0)1480 467950

Tel: +44 (0)7720285860

https://uk.inbody.com/

Email: businessdevelopment@activeiq.co.uk

Email: info@fisikal.co.uk

www.activeiq.co.uk

www.fisikal.com

Indigofitness Ltd
Tel: 01455 890 100

Alliance Leisure

Fitronics (TRP)

Email: info@indigofitness.com

Tel: +44 (0)1458 877558

Tel: 03301280971

www.indigofitness.com

Email: info@allianceleisure.co.uk

Email: hello@fitronics.com

www.allianceleisure.co.uk

www.fitronics.com/

Jordan Fitness
Tel: +44 (0)1553 763285

Art of Cryo

Fit Summit

Email: sales@jordanfitness.co.uk

Tel: +49 2935 9652 0

Tel: +65 8268 9834

www.jordanfitness.com

Email: contact@artofcryo.com

Email: day@thefitsummit.com

www.artofcryo.com

https://thefitsummit.com/

Keiser UK LTD
Tel: +44 (0) 1666 504710

Core Health & Fitness

Funxtion International BV

Email: sales@keiseruk.com

Tel: +44 (0)1494 688260

Tel: +31 (0)20 2135000

www.keiseruk.com

Email: uksales@corehandf.com

Email: info@funxtion.com

www.corehandf.com

www.funxtion.com

Leisure-Net

Merrithew™ - Leaders
in Mindful Movement™
Tel: 0800 328 5676
Email: equipment@merrithew.com

www.merrithew.com

Mindbody
Tel: +44 20 3514 1894
Email: sales@mindbodyonline.com

www.mindbodyonline.com

Myzone
Tel: +44 (0)115 777 3333
Email: jonathan.monks@myzone.org

www.myzone.org

National Fitness Games
Email: info@natuonalfitnessgames.com

www.nationalfitnessgames.com

Email: info@leisure-net.org

Empowered Brands

Future Fit

Tel: 03330 151 865

Tel: +44 (0)1329756196

Email: info@empoweredbrands.co.uk

Email: forbusiness@futurefit.co.uk

www.empoweredbrands.co.uk

https://futurefitforbusiness.co.uk/

www.leisure-net.org

Les Mills UK
Tel: +44 (0) 207 264 0200

Orbit4
Tel: +44 (0)7557 365 669
Email: daniel@orbit4.org

https://orbit4.org/

Email: lmuk.clubs@lesmills.com

Excelsior Development
Technology

Gantner

Tel: +44 (0)7450 721382

Email: contact@gantner.com

Email: enquiries@edt.education

www.gantner.com

https://www.edt.education

Tel: +43 5552 33944

https://www.lesmills.com/uk/

Life Fitness
Tel: +31 (0)180 646 666

Panatta Srl
Tel: +39 (0)733611824
Email: infouk@panattasport.it

www.panattasport.com

Email: info.emea@lifefitness.com

Gympass

www.lifefitnessemea.com/en-eu

https://site.gympass.com/uk/partners/
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Technogym

Tel: +44 (0)1905 388500

Tel: +44 (0)1344 300236

www.parkwoodleisure.co.uk

Email: UK_info@technogym.com

www.technogym.com

Perfect Gym
Solutions S.A.

TRIB3 International Ltd

Tel: +44 20 3885 9312

Email: franchise@trib3.co.uk

Email: sales@perfectgym.com

www.trib3.co.uk/franchise

www.perfectgym.com

Trainerize

Physical Company

Tel: +1-844-625-1155

Tel: +44 (0)1494 769 222

Email: help@trainerize.com

Email: sales@physicalcompany.co.uk

www.trainerize.com

www.physicalcompany.co.uk

TVS Group

Powerplate

Tel: +44 (0)1706 260 220

Tel: +44 (0)20 7317 5000

Email: Sales@TVS-Group.co.uk

Email: info@powerplate.com

www.TVS-Group.co.uk

www.powerplate.com

UPTIVO Srl

Peloton Commercial
and Precor Products

Email: info@uptivo.fit

Tel: +44 203 1023 9973

Virtuagym

https://commercial.onepeloton.co.uk/

https://uptivo.fit/

Tel: +44 (0)20 3885 3926

Pulse Fitness

Email: support@virtuagym.com

Tel: 01260 294600

https://virtuagym.com

www.pulsefitness.com

We Work Well

Rocca Creative
Thinking Limited

Email: info@weworkwellevents.com

Tel: +44 (0)1142 217711

YOUR Personal Training

Email: marc@roccacreative.co.uk

www.roccacreative.co.uk

Safe Space Lockers

www.HCMhandbook.com

www.HCMmag.com

http://www.weworkwellevents.com/

Tel: +44 (0)161 971 7099
Email: admin@yourpersonaltraininguk.co.uk

www.yourpersonaltraininguk.co.uk

Tel: +44(0)20 3651 1500
Email: info@safespacelockers.co.uk

https://safespacelockers.co.uk/

ServiceSport (UK) Ltd
Tel: 01257 264 738
Email: info@servicesport.co.uk

www.servicesport.co.uk
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